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Council hashes out home day care issues

r

councIl members spoke more
favorably o( treat log a day care
home as a special land use requlring
a specific permit. However,'pendtng
state legislation, If passed, could re-
quire local coml1'lunltles to treat such
operations in a certain way. The
state currently requires all such
operations to register. no matter how
small they are, a1U1oughWalters said
state officials estimate about 80 per-
cent are currently not registered

several resIdents told the council
of their concerns about allowlog day
care in residences Some were wor-

go loto residential areas.
"To me, (a business) is an ex·

change o( money and adverUstng,"
she said. "may care) does seem to
me Illte a commercial enterprise."

She added that she wanted to malo·
taln "an attractlve.:.J~~ kind of
residential nelghbo~ with a nor-
mal amount of children."

Although most of the residents
speaking at the ~eeling leaned
toward limiting homf day care, a few
supported ~ general Idea.

Contloue<!on8

children not countlog residents of the
home.

Eventually. the council also agreed
to ask ~ city Planning Commission
to consider the question of density -
how many homes should be lo a given
area, and how best to regulate that.

Monday's discuSSion started with a
suggestion from City Manager Steve
Walters to specifically define a day
care operation In a residence as a
"home occupation," but the consen-
sus eventually moved away lrom
that Idea. .

Toward lhe end of lhe dISClli>!>lon.

By BOB NEEDHAM ried about liability of neighbors if
children wandered off the day care
home's property, and others said
they feared an area being overrun
with too many such places

"You could open a Pandora's box
and have a very serious zoning pro-
blem." resldentJlm Reeves said.

"The Issue, as far as 1can see it, ts
.Iocatlon," Jack Ellis agreed, saying
he was not against the Idea of child
care or babysitting.

Betty Dimitry said she sympathiz-
ed with working parents, but believes
commercial enterprises should not

tlal areas. .
About 20 residents stayed to hear

the council diSCuss the Issue Monday
night in a session which clarified
some of the Issues to be resolved.

All five council members agreed
that the city should take steps to
allow home day care, and that one
outside employee should be allowed.

Three of the live agreed that the
operation should be restricted to six
children under seven years Ofage, in-
cluding those who live In the house.
State standards define a "family day
care home" as one with six or fewer

Some agreement was reached
Monday on changing the regulations
for Northville day care operations,
but the City Councu did not agree on
how to control density

The city's zoning ordinance cur·
rently prohibits residents from car-
mg (or others' children In their own
hom9S for profit. One resident was
recently cited for violating the or-
dinance, leading the City Council to
consider changing the rult!S to permit
small day care operations in reslden·

Effort underway
for park mil1ilge

By BOB NEEDHAM

j The drive to pass a Northville park
development millage this fall ts In
full swing: and Recreation Director
John Anderson thinks the chances for
passage are pretty good.

A phone caIlmg campaign to area
residents began earlier thts week to
try to get likely "yes" voters to the
polls If voters In both the township
and the city approve the proposal,
the two-year. .9-mUi tax would
develop the Northville Community
Park site on Beck Road between Five
Mile and Six Mlle. -

Anderson said the Recreation Com-
mission and Its Park Development
Committee decided to concentrate on
the basics In the proposal.

"They chelle to go with the meat
and }JOt.at.oea: the t*l c1Iamonds, the
soccer .flelds, and some of the other
amenities. "

Specifically. the planned im-
. provements are three lighted
baseball I softball diamonds, two
soccer fields. three outdoor
volleyball courts, restrooms. a con-
cession stand, spectator seating, a
parking lot and a maintenance shed.

Anderson disagreed with a Nor-
thville Record editorial saying the
public should have had more say In
the development of the ballot pro-
posal •

"The chance for Ulput has been
welcomed and IS always welcomed.
When the Recreallon Commission
decided to 'pelilion the city and

township to put It on the ballot, it did
so alter much committee work. The
Park Development Committee ts
really some representatives from
variolL,>segments of the commUllIty
- the School Board, City CouncU,
Township Board, " he said

A lot of thought also went Into the
linanclng In the proposal, Anderson
said Passage would generate about
$732,600. which Is the amount the
planned work is expected to cosI.

If the proposal passes, a $100,000
home assessed al $50,000 would gel a
new $45 tax for two years One mill of
lax Is equal to $1 per $1,000 of assess-
ed property value

"We discussed funding at great
lengths, both at the subcommittee
level and the Recreation Commission
level," Anderson said.

Eventually, some consensus

Continued on4

the human wtteeIbarrow during class night competiUoo. The
senior class edged out the other three clwes In wlnnlng the most
points during the week.

Last week was homecomlng week at Northville High SChool and
that meant plenty of SWh:es and spirit competitions between
classes. Above, Yvonne and Dave Cryderman make use of

Red ribbons to fly again in N~orthville
. ~

lime fesllvltles with a substance
abuse theme are planned at the
Northvllle-Novi football game on
Ocl28

"We (the NAC) think that by plac-
Ing red ribbons uptown they will act
as a visual symbol for substance
abuse awareness and signal parents
to talk about substance awareness
with their children," Cas'lerI1nesaid

"The NAC. ts trying to get
everybody Involved aware that Nor-
thville has a substance abuse pro-
blem and trying to get long-term
solutions," she added.

"We chose one thing to do for this
campaign, which was the (ootball
game." Casterline said, adding the
NAC plans on doing more activities
during Its March observance of the
event

"We thought NorthVille should par-

lIclpate In the nal'}"al red ribbon
campaign, butth<>-program current-
ly has more a{;ilvltles plaMed for
March, when tve began the event,"

.Casterlinesald \
The red ribbon project stems from

a similar effort In Atlanta, where
yellow ribbons were posted
throughout the clly by parents and
community members to Increase
awareness of ch1Jdren's safety dur-
ing the period when a number of
Atlanta children were being
mUrdered.

"Our purpose Is to ral8e the
awareness o( the community that
substance abuse Is a problem that
permeates every society," said Bill
Hamilton, asststant principal at Nor-
thville High and a member o( the
NAC.

Hamilton said the high school ad·

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Red ribbons will be nylng In
downtown Northville next week, as
the Northville Action Council gets set
to celebrate National Red Ribbon
Week.

NAC spokesperson Roxanne
Casterline said this year's campaign,
which ts designed to bring famUles
together to create a drug free com·
munlty, will mark the second year
Northville has participated In the
festivities

Casterline said Northville Is one 0'-
1'16 communities which will take part
In the Week-longactivities.

In addiUon to the placing of red rib-
bons In downtown Northville by local
boy scout troops and members o( the
Students Against Drunk Driving
(SADD> group, pre-game and half·

ministration. whQ coordmated this
faU's red rtbbon acllvltles. decIded to
focus I.belr portion of the campaign
on the football game "because the
game IS an event which pults
everyone together"

"The football game pulls together
people not just In the public school
system, but aU residents." Hamilton
saId, adding with many residents
present al the game, the NAC can
belter promote positive actiVities (or
Northville youth

"We want our you.tb to grow In a
healthy environment and as a model
benefllfor kIds we WlUttto show them
the positive things that are going
on," he added

Acllvltles s.cheduled for the (oot.
ball game Include: a performance by

Continued on 2
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repair such as to secure the adequate
maintenance o( buildings and
premllles, to sustain the property
rights of adjacent owners, and to
eliminate conditions which con-
tribute to fire, safety, and health
hllUlrds."

The ordinance lista some specific
conditions to be met, and City
Manager Steve Walters told the coun·
cll thatltst may grow In the future, as
the operation of the new ordinance Is
seen

A new set of rules for property
malotenance Is now In place In the CI-
ty of NorthVille. .

After a public hearing, the City
Council Monday adopted a new pro-
perty maintenance o'rdlnance Under
discussion for leVeral weeks. the new
law creates standards for owners and
tenanlt to keep up bulldlngs and
grounds

The on1lnance requtres all proper·
ty In the city to be kept In a
"workmanlike manner," defined u
"COIIItructlon, m.lnten.nce .nd

Topflight
semor Kevin TeleDo (above) pieed the NortbYlDe IDlfen lilt
week to a westen Latea ~ QIImDIaDIbIp IDd allltb-p1lce
fiDllb at the IOISAA State Keet. s.e PIie 1-1>fordetIDI.

~,
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'Shenandoah' continues its run at the Marquis'Fheaier
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COIDtnunity (~alendar

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL Area !>elllOrs are inVited to
play Volleyball at 9'30 am at the NorthvUle Community
BUilding, 393 W. Main Street Wear comfortable clothing
For more information call Kar) Peters at 349-4140

ROTARIANS MEET' Northville Rotary ClUbmeets Ilt
noon at First Presbytenan Church fellowship hall.

PARENTS' SUPPORT GROUP NorthvlJle Youth
Assistance Parents' Support Group meets from 7 to 8:30
p m.1n room 21at Moraine Center For'more Information
call Mary Ellen King at 344-1618

"OPEN FORUM SERIES": "Open Forum Senes" ,
sponsored by the Women's Resource Center of
Schoolcraft College, will meet at 7 p.m at the Upper
Waterman Campus Center Guest speaker Paul Mcln·
tyre, Investment Manager from Shearson, Lehman Ie
Hutton, Inc., will discuss Investment DecisionS. The
presenlaUon Is free and ope.n to the public. For more In·
formation call 591-&tOO,ext 430

DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP MEETS: The Divorce
Support Group, sponsored by the Women's Resource
Center of Schoolcraft College, will meet at the Waterman
Campus Center Buildmg Lower Level Conference Room.
Guest speaker Jacqueline Castine, author of Recovery
From Rescuing, will facUitate a growth experience for
those who are tired of bemg the caretaker For more In·
fonnatlon call591~, ext 430

TOWNSIllP PLANNING COMMISSION The Nor-
thvUleTownshlp Planmng Comml~lon will meet at7:30
p.m at township hall.

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS The Novi·
NorthvUle Chapter 731 of Parents Wlthoul Partners wUl
meet at 7:45 pm at the Monaghan K of C Hall For more
mfonnatlon call 624·5540

AMERICAN LEGION NorthVille Amencan Legion,
Post 147,meets at8p.m at the post home.

• •

TODAY, OCI'OBER~WEDNESDAY, OCI'OBER26

QUESTERS MEET: Bell Foundry Questers wUl meet
at 7 p.m. to tour Clareoceville Hlgb School's historical
centennial project.

CIVU. AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees will meet at
8 p.m In the council chambers at city hall. The publJc Is
inVited to attend.. 1

NAC. MEETS: NorthvlJle Action Council wlJl meet at
7 pm at city hall. N.A.C. Is organized .to further
substance abuse education In the community. New
members are welcome. For mOre InformaUon call Bill
Hamilton at 344-8426 or Rox8IUIeCasterline at 34~I237.

CO-OP BOARD MEETS: The Northville Cooperative
Preschool Board of Directors wlll meet at 7 p.m. at the
Co-opat Mornlne School All members are welcome.

HISTORICALSOCIETY: Northville Historical Society
Board of Directors wUl meet at 7:30 p.m. at the New
SchoolChurch InMill Race Historical Village.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books DIscussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic center Library on 5
Mile east 01 Farmington Road. The book l,IDder discus-
sion wUl be "The Spirit of Capitalism" by Weber. For
more mfonnatlon or a readingtist, call ZO ChIsneU at 34~
3121

THURSDAY, OCTOBER Z7

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
of COmmerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m at
the chamber building.

.FARMERS MARKET: Northville Farmer's MarJtet,
sponsored by the Northville COmmunity Chamber of
Commerce, Ishe.ldfrom 8 a.m. to 4p.m. at the parking 101
located behind the M.A.G.S. Building.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS, No. 1207, meets at 9
a m. at Cooke School.

LIVONIA REPUBLICAN WOllEN: Tbe group meets
at 1 p.m. to bear trom State Repreeeotative Margaret
O'ConDor, the aaIItaDt miDorUy wbJp of tbutale boule.
Sbe will speU 00 state "Pft""nI Tbe group meets at the
Plymoutb Eib Club 00 PI~ ao.d, west or Hagger-
ty. Cost Is 18.50 fOr IImcb. To JI)ike reeervatioos call 474-
S673 or 420-0588. .

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21

•

ORIENT CHAPTER MEC1'S: Orient Chapter, No. '11,
Order of the Eastern Star,t meets at 7:30 p.m. at M8SCJ!IlC
Temple. /

"SbeoandoU": Northvill~s Marquis Theatre presef)ts
"Shenandoah" tonight and ~turday at 8p.m. with a SlID-
day mattnee at 2:30 p.m. For more information call 3&
81l00r34~.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22

SMOCKING SEMINAR: The Michigander Smockers
wlJlmeet at 8:30 a.m. at the DetroIt Airport Mariott Hotel
for a Vertical Variations Seminar with guest speaker
Judith Brandau.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23

IUSTORiCAL VILLAGE OPEN: The Mill Race
Docents wUlbe on duty from 1 to 4 p.m. for touring all the
buildings In MUIRace Historical Village located north of
Main on GrisWold.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 24MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A noD-deDomlDational Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowsbip of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novl Road north of 8 Mlle. For more
mfonnalion call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: The Northville Woman's
Club will meet at 1:30p.m. at First Presbyterian Church
of Northville. Guest speaker Chef James, of the Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers, will present "Five Items In
Five Minutes". Chairman of the event Is Evelyn Harper.
Members may bring a guest.MASONS MEET. NorthVille Masonic orgamzatlon

meets at7.30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

the band WIth a substance abuse
theme. banners hung b) SADD and
other groups, and a speaker who Will
address the crowd about substance
abuse

•Before the game beglDs SADD

members will pass out a red bow to
l'ach person entenng the game.
Caslerlme said the NAC Is sponsor·
IO~ the cost 01 the bows.

"The NorthvUle community bas
,aid It recognizes that Its kids will be
exposed to substances and having
realized lhat we want to take action
\0 th(' kids won't get Involved with

CooUnued from Page 1
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SENIORS MEET: Atea seniors a~ invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke Scboollocated on Taft Road north of8 Mlle.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB: Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m, with a
meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at O'Sbeebans. Guests
welcome, call Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855 for informa-
tion or reservations.

BUSINESS MEN'S FELLOWSHIP MEETS: The
Northville-Plymouth-Livonia Chapter of Full Gospel
Busmess Men's Fellowship International will meet for
dmner at6 p m. with a meeting foUowlngat 7 p.m. at the
Svenden House of Farmington. Guest speaker' Mark
Freer will give a personal tesUmoay. Everyone welcome.
For reservations call Stan Mareotette at 464-7291.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home

TOPS MEETS: EVENING TOPS meets at 7 p.m. In
room 11l at Novl Hlgb SChool.

SCHOOLBOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Educa·
tlon meets at 7:30p.m. at Meads MUIMiddle School.

them," Hamilton said.
He said the two goals of the red rib-

bon program are to signify that a
drug problem exists and to have the
community join together to slop the
problem.

Northville Youth Assistance Dlrec·
tor Mary EDen KiItg Said the red rtb-

bon campaign IS a "pOSitive
endeavor I think It Is great to have
the community aware of substance
abuse problems."

Kmg added there are two steps In
dealing with substance abuse pro-
blems' one, Is awareness add two Is
tack1ln~ the problem ..

BPW MEETS: Business and Professional Women's
Club holds a dinner meeting at 7 p.m. at GenltU's
Restaurant Social hour Is at 6: 15 p.m The program Is
"Your Career - A Personal Responsibility" presented
by Sue Nokes of Michigan Bell training Department.
Reservations are $9. COnt4lctBerciay Rusbak at 348·1167.

Red ribbons wiIi fly again next week
inN orthville to promote drug awareness

COME HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
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HALLOWEEN fl'ILM Jl'EST - A HallQWeeD Film Festival
will be presented on Saturday, Oct. 29 at 2 p.m. at the Northville
Public Library. Four shOrt roms: "The Gbolt In the Shed", "The
Pumpkin Who Couldn't SmDe", "Georgie", and "Georgie to the
Rescue" wW be presented by the library and wW last approx-
Imately one hour. For more information visit the llbrary or c:all
349-3020.

RADON INFO AVAILABLE - The library Is also the place
to go for anyone Concerned about radon gas in their home.

The Wayne..Oakland Library Federation reference services
committee has pulled together a special pampblet of informa-
tion, Including an extensive .bibliography of magazine and
newspaper references avallable In Northville and through the
WOLF system.

BLOODMOBILE - The American Red Cross Bloodmobile Is
scheduled to be at SChoolcraft CoDege in the Waterman Campus
Center from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 3.

To schedule an appointment, or for further information, c:all
462-4400. Walk·in donors are welcome. SChOolcraft College Is
located at 18600Haggerty, between Six MUeand Seven MUe.,

GEAKE AWARD - State Senator R. Robert Geake, a Nor-
thvUle TownsbJp resident, has been awarded the Snyder·Kok
Award. .

The award goes uch year to a Mieblgan legislator who iJ
deemed to be helpful in supporting mental health legls1l'tlon.
Geake himself Is a developmental psychologist.

Geake was also a speaker at a four-day mental health COD-
ference held in Detroit thls week. He spoke Monday on
Republlcan presidential eandldate George Bush's plans for men-
tal health. .

SAFETY VElDCLE SWITCH - The Northville Township
Board Thursday, OCt. 13, ganted Fire ChIef Robert Toms' re-
quest to exchange a 1955towDsbip ladder truck with AI Hansen of
Halt Fire Equipment for a 1978Horton ambulance.

Toms said the ambulance bas a value of $15,000,equal to that
of the ladder truck

"Since we bave a neW ladder truck the old one Is of DO use to
us," Toms said. "ThIs would be an even excl1ange at DO cost to
the Township."

ToWDSblp Treasurer Richard Henntnpeo asked Toms to
agree to sell the other ambulance If the Idea was approved.

Toms agreed to sell the other ambulance.

Phone service improved
"The SOClarSecurIty Admlnlstra-

tion has Improved Its telepbooe ser-
vice for the resldellts of Metropolitan
Detroit." Margaret Patterson-
BaUey, Northwest Detroit DlItr\ct
Manager. said.

Anyone who has to pay a loog
d1staDce charge to call SOCialSecurI-
ty can now call without cost by using
the toO-free number' 800-~
1800-234-Sm). In addition, the hours
people can call have been extended.

With the new toO-free number,
anyone can call 24 hours a day. Calls
between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. each
business day wUl be answered by .•

live operator. and, at other times a
caller can leave a message which
wUl be answered the next business
day. or at a convenient time chosen
by the caller.

Patterson-BaUey said that callers
should find SSA's new toU-free
telephone service especially conve-
ilient when they need to change a
malling address. obtain their earn-
Ings record. or make an appointment
to apply for benefits. All calls In the
Metropolitan Detn!1t area to conduct
SOCialSec:urlty business should now
be made I.:Sing the new telephone
number.

--~----~--- --
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Roadwork
Taft Road closed for repairs tbis week between Elgbt MJle and
the Northville city Umlts, Just below Galway DrIve. Tbe repair
process sbouId take about 10 days ac:cordIDg to Ole engIDeertng
flrpl of McNeely' LlDco1D Asaociates. Tbe road Is opeD to local

traffic and school buses but dosed to tbrougb traffic. Tbe project
Is to rebulld the southern arm of the road for a smoother, quieter
and stronger road.

"

Radon not a problem ,in local schools
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

AND BRENDA DOOLEY
that we should not have a problem."
BeD said. ,

He noted 50me of the dlstrtet's
mechanical rooms are below grouDd
level, but all of the air Intake equlp-
ment Isabove ground level.

BeD said the dlstrtct does periodic
alr-qua1lty testing througb private
firms and has not been contacted
about any radon problem.

He added that Northville schools do
not plan to conduct any radon testing.

Local concerns about radon inten-
sified eariler this mooth when of-
ficials with the American Lung
Association recommended further
testing for the dangerous ps.

Radon seeps Into dweUlngs from
surrounding soUs and Is produced by

deca)'lng uraruum deposits in the
ground. Prolonged exposure to bigh
radon levels can lead to an increase
In respiratory problems or 1Img
cancet.

Test kits for detecting radon in
homes have been selling well amoog
area residents. proving there Is a
definite conc!em about the gas.

Northville residents interested in
leam1ng more about radon can plct
up Informational booklets about the
gas at the Northville Public Library
circulation desk.

'Ibe »page bootIet. which Is fWed
with information 00 cbectlng for
radon and reducing radon levels in
the holJle, Is avaUable for a one week
loan

Plwko noted that no radon testing Is
planned within the schools at this
time.

"We're Dot dealing with
basements, 50 we were told that
radon levels wouldn't be a concern."
Plwto commented. "OUr buildings
also draw air from the outside. pro-
viding ventUation."

Northville Schools Superintendent
George BeD also said he Is not aware
of any radon problem In the district
"because none of the schools have
basements and radon Is a problem
which generally occurs In
basements "

"Tom Bailey (district ad-
ministrative assistant> said none of
the classrooms are below grade and

While Novl and Nortbvllle
'homeowners worry about possible
radon levels In their houses. they can
rest assured that the colorless,
odorless gas doesn't appear tb be
causing problems Intheir schools.

Robert Plwko, superintendent of
the Novi Community SChoolDistrict,
said he talted with officials at the
American Lung Assoclatioo and •
told that radon levels anm't expected
to cause problems In the schools
bee3use the buildings don't bave
basements.

Based on recommendations from
the American Lung Association,

"At first Ididn't want to talk about our
fUnerals. But, now rm glad we did." .'

,
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Jim Storm
U320W. 7 Mile

lacros~ from lillie Caesar Sl
Northville
349·6810

~
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Jeanne Stempien
for State Representative

Qualified, Experienced and Concerned
• Local Attorn~y-
Special ASSistant
Attorney General

• Schoolcraft College
Trustee

• Former Public School
Teacher

• Chamber of Commerce
• Business & Professional
Women's Club

• University of Michigan
Alumni Association

• Our Lady of Victory
Church

Mamed or songle Qua"hed men
and women may save plenty on
car ,nSurance w'th Farmers e.·
elUSive30/60 Aulo Package

Why nOl check w,th Farmers
Today'

"

CANTERBURY
Cleaners

'/'1 ~'r,
'/ '

. / • . 1:J1~~t ,-' ./'
~ I I l I f·1 /"I,.~.4 ! • I;Y/JI,/I;

/o;~ ••~.:-;'J1J/~\\\'1.
We chose Forethought\1 .
funeral planning It's one of those thm~s that's so easy to put off. ~ut
out of your mind. And I guess that's what I was domg. But, once he started askmg
me questions about how I wanted my funeral to be, I realized how important it is
for the people we leave behind to know these thmgs. He had no idea that I wanted
a simple eulogy, and just that dISCUSSIOnalone started us on all sorts of other to-
pics. I found out he doesn't hke organ mUSlC.We even had a few laughs.

Forethought is funeral plarining -.-
before the need arises
I thought planning our funerals together would be a tembl) sad thmg. But. actu-
ally. it-brought us both a great sense of relief. Now we know neIther one of us has
all those declslons faCing us in the future and we won't have to second-guess
whether we did the nght thmg ... did what the other one would have wa~ted. It's
all planned and even paid for WIth the Forethought li~emsurance policy,design.cd
and approved specifically for Forethought funeral plannmg. And. there s a pohcy
available to anyone up to a~e 100. There's a real peace of mind that come~ with
having it taken care of ahead of time with Forethought.

announces ...

~ FREE
,Pick-up & Deli,very Service

For All Your laundry and Drvcleaning Needs
• Home • Business .

• .~ ... The Same Over The Counter 'riets

For Pick-Up & Delivery Service
Call Sheryl

at
349-5440

• 1

Call or write for details today
... while you're thinking about it-------------------

S,lm.,

Add .. •..

43209 W. Seven Mile • Northville
(located in Hilhland lakes Shoppinl Center)

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOWE
122W. DUNLAP' NORntV1LLE, WI 41161
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Morning accident results in OUlL ticket at ~chool
A North\ 1111.' HIgh School st~t

wa:. tlckNt'(] for drunk driving last
week arter a morning fender.bender
at the ~chool. according to 8 city
police report

At about 7 to a m Tuesday, Oct
II.a U;·year old student drove his car
IOtothe rear of anoth(!r vehicle In lbe
J>Chool driveway olr Center, lbe
report said No seriOUS injuries
resulted

A prellmmary breath test showed a
blood alcohol level over the legal
limit of 10 percent The student was
ticketed for operating a motor vehl·
c1e under the mOuence of alcohol and
released to a parenl. the report said.

Police' Blotters

REPEAT B " E - Aweek after be-
Ing robbed of more than $3.000 In
equipment, the Detroit Staple Com·
pany was the victim of another theft.

according to a city pollce report
A total of $3,932 worth of equlpment

was taken from the Baseline business
In the second break·1n Police believe
the building w~ entered througb a
Window.

The stolen Items Included several
types of staple guns, naUlng guns and
an air compressor.

HIGH SCHOOL ACCIDENTS -
Two accidents In the NorthvUle High
School parting lot saturday resulted
In tickets, 4nd both occurred when
cars were backing out of parking
spaces

At about 11 2S a m. a car backmg
out of a space hit the Vehicle parted
next to It, a city police report said,
Then. at about 12:30 p.m. another
vehicle backing out hit the car next to
It. a police report said. The driver

later told police she checked the
other car and say, no damage. so she
lert

Both drtvers were ticketed for
leaving the scene of an accident.

CAR DAMAG$D - A car parked
m NorthVIlle City Lot Number Two
was vandalized last week. according
to a police report.

Between 5 p m and midnight the
driver's door and skirting were kick-
ed In, the report !>aId Damage was
estimated at $200

WINDOW BROKEN - A home on
Horton had a wmdow broken last
week. a city police report said.

It appeared that rocks were thrown
through the window Damage was
estimated at $200.

MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT - A

-- ~ - ~.~-_._-

LivonIa resident suffered minor In·
juries and got a ticket after his
motorcycle bU it car at HIDes Drive
and seven Mile, a city police report
said

Just after 4 p.m. saturday, lbe
motorcycle went t.hrougb lbe in-
tersection without stopping for a stop
sign, the report said. The motorcycle
hit a car and lbe driver was Ucketed
for d.isQbeylnga stop sign. ~ driver
of the car was not hurt.

GUNS STOLEN - Three guns and
a microwave oven were stolen from a
residence on Napier Road last Fri·
day, according to a township pollee
report.

The complainant said utlkDown
person broke into his home between 9
~~. and5:30p,m. by breatlnga wlD-
dow pane of a door on the south slde

of the residence. reaching In and
unlocking the door.

Police said the exit was made
through a utUlty room door wblch led
Into the garage.

They added a latent prtnt wu
removed from a stlverbox which was
moved Into lbe master bedroom.

Items stolen from the bome In-
clude: a $150 handgun, two $100
shotguns and a $2SO microwave.

Police' said an area broadcast bas
been sent out In reference to the baD- •
dgun and they have DO suspects at
thtsUme.

The complainant said between 1:
p.m. and 9 p.m. unknown persons'
broke Into his company car. a 11183
Ollis, by punching out the passenger,
door lock. :

The stolen Items were removed:
from lbe tnulk by use of the tnulk,
release buttoo. :

Police said stolen Items Include: a'
$25 brltfcase, aDd a $1,200 cellular:
phone. Also $200 In damage wu caua-;
ed to the car. ,

BIKE STOLEN ~ A red lWel~
12·speed bicycle was stolen from a
residence on Richard Ct. last ThtJrs-;
day. according to a townsblp poll~
report.

The complainant said the blke~
which was worth $193, was taken
from lbe rear of lbe bome between ..
a.m. and3:30p.m.

CARPHONE STOLEN - Nor-
thville Township pollee report a car
phone and brief case were stolen last
Tuesday from a resident's
automobUe on Northville Forest
Drive.

Recreation Department recommending a 'yes' vote on 'D'
Although Northvllie voters InNovember will face a ctty

and townshiP ml1lage proposal for park maintenance.
Recreation Director John Anderson Is hoping they vote
for a state bond Issue for park'>as well.

Anderson IS supporting passage of proposals C and D
on the stale election ballot Nov. 8, saying that they wUJ

.- .. beneClt the state and Its residents - and possibly be a
direct help to Northville recreation.

Proposal C would allow the state to sell S660niiJUon
worth of bOnds for environmental cleanup. But Anderson
says NorthvUle residents might be especially Interested
In Proposal D. which woUldprovide $140million for state

and local ~tion projects
The money Is expected to be split 5O-SO,with $70million

going \0 state park Improvements .and $70 million for
local recreation Improvements. Anderson said.

The local recreation projects which would be funded
are not known; the state wUlonly make those decisions If
the proposal passes. And II It does, Anderson expei:ts
Northville to apply for some of lbe money. .

The type of project likely to be funded by the $70mUllon
would be "possible resurfacing of tennis courts. maybe
repaving of some parking lots or driveways to recrea·
tlonal fa~U1t1es" - thmgs which need doing but are not

Included In local recreation budgets.
"If lbere's something there we could apply for, we'd

have a chance. just like everyone else," Anderson said.
The money will probably be on some kind of match; the

state would award grants only if the local governments
contribute as well, Anderson said.

In Northville, that mJgbt mean some Improvements to
Fish Hatchery Park on Seven MUe Road. For example.
the communlty might apply to resurface lbe tennis CCJ!U'ls
or pave lbe driveway, Anderson suggested.

"Most people that have gone In and out of that
driveway In Its heaviest use, In June and July. know they

should approaCh It slowly because of Its structure. or lack ;
of stOlCture. UntU It's paved, lbere really Isn't any good :
solution." Anderson said. '

The driveway l.s regularly regraded, he said, but that :
Isn't enough when people continually pull out onto Seven :
Mile. "They spin their wheels and (create a 011)." he :
said. "Tbe next car comes up and does the same thlng. '
and It keep$ getUng deeper and deeper." ,

If voters approve proposals C and D, lbe bonds sold
would be paid off with money avallable in the state's debt
service budget because other bond Issues are being paid
off. Anderson said.

The push is on for approval of Community Park millage
ContinUed from 1

developed that the voters would like
to get the tax over With qulckJy, a
move which would probably also be
cheaper than spreading the project
out over a longer time. Anderson
said

"We're Just asking for what It's go-
Ing to cost. period." he added

Anderson said the vote Is par·
tlcularly Important because some of
the communlty's recreation facUlties
- Including the soccer fields on
Sheldon, Ford Field. and Lapham
Field, at least for a while - are not
owned by lbe community.

The community does own lbe Beck
Road site, but It has sat undeveloped
for several years. The RecreationI------------------~---------~
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Department has applied, but been
turned down. for state money to
develop the park.

"The majority of our fall (soccer)
program IS held at thc.se three soccer
fields IOn Wayne County land)."
Anderson said "If we lose one or two
or three of these Sites, we're up a
creek, rccreatlonally ..

He continued "ThiS particular

park. will not send us way into lbe
future as far as our needs go. ThIs
wUl help us bide time, but we'll still
need more land and development
because of the growth of lbe com·
munity."

Over 4() people are Involved In a
committee to get the millage passed,
Anderson said.

Some early Ideas for what to In·

FREE GlEI
With Every Pttrchase of

Halloween Candy
GRANDMA BETTYS SWEETS & TREATS

124N. Center St. Downtown Northville
349·4477

elUde on lbe site were rejected
because lbey seemed too commer-
cial, like miniature golf and batUng
cages; no longer needed,lIke a senior
cItizens' center; or too unrealJstlc,
like plaUorm tennis.

"Supposedly (plaUorm tennis) was
going to be the hot thing ..when a 1984
plan was developed, Anderson said.
"Since I've been here there hasn't
been one call (saying) '00 you have a

platform tennis facUlty?'"

Another change from an earlier
plan was to the proposed comblna·
tlon baseba1l / softball fields Instead
of separate fields for each. "In talk-
Ing with lbe Recreation Commission.
they felt we shoUld be more Oexlble,
Just call these ball diamonds."
Anderson said. '

Election Day Is tuesdaY. Nov. 8.
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Vlc Carol! and Bill Benton are
ready to assist you in your

carpet selection.

Thanks to our dedicated
customers we have been doing
business in Novi for fourteen
years. We are profeSSionally
staffed to assure you that
whatever your needs may be in
floor covering, Novi Carpets
will create and coordinate style
and colors to suit your needs.
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Homecoming march
The annual NorUwille'lI1gb School bomecom1Dgparide was held cheerleaders and the band made tbelr way tbrougb town and up
last Friday evening prior to the big bomecom1Dg game. Student to the high school to the enthusiastic cbeers of the crowd.
marchers bullt DOlts for tbelr classes, and pep groups,
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Dump cost spurs
recycling talk

The city's trash disposal company
Is recommending that Northville con-
sider some new ways to reduce the
amount of garbage It sends to the Ar·
bor HUlslandfUlln Salem.

Costs for dumping trash at the
landfUl, at Six MUe and Napier, have
Increased from 104.60 to $5.60 per
cubic yard. A letter from the land-
fill's owner, Browning-Ferris in-
dustries, blames the Increase on new
state requirements for 1andl1l1s.

Specifically. the state Is requiring
monitoring of landfUls for 30 years
after they are closed. an Increase
from the current five-year requlre-
ment In addition. a l4,ooo-per-aere
performance bond requirement bas
gone up to $20.000 per acre, and the
bond must be carried for the 30 years
after closing These changes create a
several·million-dollar Increase In
operating Arbor HUls, the letter
states.

A letter from MId-Western 5anlta-
tion. the city's trash coll~Uon com·
pany. Informed the city of the
change -Rate!! ~t the landfill have
gone up 36 percent In the past year,
and other facUlties have had similar
hikes.

The city will feel the cost. City
Manager Steve Walters said. to the
tune of about $15,000 - most of which
will need to come from the current
budget.

"It's a 112,000 problem we'll have
to deal with," Walten said. "We
really need to be looking seriously at
some sort of separation "

Separation means separaUDg dlf·
ferent types of trash for recycling, In
the way city residents already put
leaves at the curb so they don't go
with the rest of the trash. Walten
said the city Is probably too small to
initiate such a program. on Its own.
and might do well to seek cooperation
from other area communities.

The letter from Mid-West recom-
mends compostlng grass clippings as
well, both because of the increasing
landfUl costs and because of a
probably-forthcoming .requirement
from Wayne County to reduce waste
produced Incommunities.

Mayor Chris JohnSon said at Mon-
day's council meet~ that the C0n-
ference of Western Wayne - a coali-
tion of leaden from area com-
munlUes - Is trying to make sure
communities which have already
acted to reduce their landfUled trash
are not required to make an addi-
tional percent reduction equal to that
required of other communities.

The City Council has a1ready taken
action to reduce the city's trash
volume by 1)udgetlng for a trash com-
pactor for the Department of Public
Works yard this year. The compactor
has not yet been bought.
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North,lIIe Townsillp, Blue Hnron POlnle oilers you a carelree IlVInll
en,ironmenl 10 su11 ewen Ihe mosl hectic IIfeslyles Only minules
from tour maJor expressways, Blue Heron Poinle lea lures spacIous
ranch and colonlll sly'e h'lng .ren with punte decks/plllOS
o,erlooklng c.lm w.ters and $Indy b .. chlronls Come see whal Blue
Heron Polnle has 10 olfer Our mode's are re.dy for your leisurely
Ylewlng Gel more oul 01 hYIng lile /lYIng here Blue Heron
Polnle your hawen, your sancfu.ry-.II your own

i
BLUE

HERON
POINTE

ON 8ECK RD
\~ MILE

SOUTH OF
SEVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP

A ukefront Community of Clu.ter Hom••
Models Open Dilly '-6 P M (Closed Ttlurs) 344·8808
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The season oPeued at NortbvWe DowDs MODday Dlgbt. Above Ja race captured OIltbe tract'8 pboto _ pIeture.
the finisb of the lltb race. Twtn B Splurge edged Sbarpes In tbe

Rec:onI/CHRISBOYD

Above;1(~_off1clal track ~ Kart Bufe .
of Track Viewtn~id1 =~ nlgbt of
Jackson's Action. Bufe sboots thephcM for the udges.

Track lease settled
By BOB NEEDILUI

Northville Downs and the JaeksoD
Harness Raceway have seWed 011 a
new lease. to continue the fall
"Jackson at Northville" racing
seasons, though no matinees are
scbeduIed for next year.

NorthvllJe Downs Recording
secretary Margaret ZayU ~ the
Downs and Jackson agreed 011 a new
lo-year sublease with a IO-year ~
Uon, the 'same sort of agreement the
Downs recenUy reached with Its own
landlord, the private Driving Club.

The Downs I Driving Club agree-
ment means higher costs for the
Downs, both In rent and In required
Improvements. And the amount of
that Increase that JaeksoD was will·
Ing to absorb was the sticking poiDtIn
those negoUaUons. Jacbon had ask·
ed the stAte for permtssIon.to run Its
fall meet at Hazel Park Harness
Raceway If It could not race In Nor-
thville. ~

"I think they have a good contract
and 1 thln1t they'll be happy bere,"
Zayij said. "We're going forward."

Sbe said there was a compromise
reached on the costs, but did not go
Into detaUs.

"I'm glad of that. 1 don't want to
have another summer like that,"
ZayUsaid.

Meanwhile, statrllaclng Commis-
sioner WUllam cahalan Frlday an-
nounced the alIocatloo of harness
racing dates for 1989. And al~

For Only

$19,~~
Moat Car.

No Appomtment Necessary
Mon·FrI8am·6pm. Sat 8am·5pm

....

FACTORY PICTURE OUTLET
QUALITY PICTlfRES AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Located inSIde FrJm The Hearl)

R 300 TOP QUALITY PRINTS
• Contemporary • TradItional
• Country • Many More

ALL AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
These Are Not Factory Rejects

NO DAMAGED FRAMES. UPDATED PRINTS

"Not Just A Country Shop"

§wnv~~
A Country Co op

43249 W. Seven Mlle· Northville. 347-0266
(In Highianct Lakes Shopping Center)

......

Northville Downs and Jackson at
Northvll1e received their usual
allocations, they - aloog with the
rest of the harness trac:b - got no
allocations for aftemoOII maUnee
races.

Ina recent public hearing, Cahalan
had told NorthvUle and Jackson
representatives to seWe their lease
differences or one would surely suf·
fer In the allocation of dates.

But after the lease was settled,
Cahalan awarded Northville and
Jackson exacUy what they re-
quested. He scbeduIed NortbvJlle
Downs for Itsusual spring meet, Sun-
day, Jan. 1 throt.Igb saturday, April 1.
JaeksoD at Northville Is set for MOIl-
day, OCt. 16 throt.Igb SUDday, Dec. 31,

il989.
Cabalan reportedly awarded no

matinees because of a shortage of
horses expla1Ded In depth at the
public bearing. Last year Northville
Downs ran 12 matinees, and the loa
could have a s1gnlflcant flnanclallm-
pact.

'nJe total handle for the Downs
evening racing was $40.4 mUlloD,
with an additional 15.5 mUlioo com·
Ing from matinees. Matinee handles
In 19118 showed an Inerea8e over 1987,
wbUe evening bandIes showed a
drop.

In total, Cahalan awarded 740stan-
darlInll.: ndII& dates for 1•.
Tracks requested a total of 1,402, not
including matinees. ..

,
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Land Sold
in Northville Twp. by

Plymouth City Commtsslon
to private developers

Six Mile Rd.

I

Land sale allows
possible building
Developers who recently purchas-

ed a 58-acre water well field in Nor·
thvUle Township from the City 01
Plymouth said they wUilmow within
nine to 12months If they can buUd on
the property.

WUllam Spagnoli of Fairfield West
II and Jan MascluUl of CarroUton
Arms made a cash bid of $475,000 for
the property, which Is located off of
Beck Road between Six and Seven
MDeroads.

"We have to determine theramount
of wetlands and woodlands (on the
property) and find out how much of
the land Is useab1e," MasclulJj said.
"We will hopefuUy beg1Il the process
today or tomorrow and should know
the situation within the next nine to
12months."

Plymouth City Manager Henry
Graper said the deal Is contingent
upon the developers obtaln.lng final-
plat approval from Northville
Township by August 1990. The land Is c:urreoUy lOlled lIIDII&-

If the deVelopers do not obtain the family residential (R.2).
approval, either the Plymouth City Masclulll said be baa no
Commission or· the developers can developments In Northville, but bu
terminate the agreement. buDt projects In Plymouth. Farm-

Graper said the property, which Ington Hll1s and Livoola. .
Plymouth has owned for the last 50 to Graper said altbouib as much as
75 years, has been up for sale since one-third of the land may be lID-
1972. "We've had It on the market for buUdable weU8Dds, be does DOt tbII*
the last 16 years and even have of· the developers will have any trouble
fered It to NorthvUle Township, but going ahead with the project.
they said they weren't Interested." He said a major reuoo why

He added this Is the last parcel of Plymouth decided to eell tile IaDd to
land that the City of Plymouth owns MascluUIand SpagDoUIa "becaUie of
In Northville Township. the excellent wort they've doQe In

Northville Township Supervisor Plymouth In the past."
Georgina Goss said since' she has "One of the reasons we're happy to
been Supervisor and clerk for the last sell the land (to MucluIJj and
six years there has been no offer by Spagnoli) Is that we felt we had a
Plymouth to sell the property. moral obligatioD to NortbvWe

She said the matter will go to the Township not to sell the property to
Northville Township planning com- someone who would abuIe It,'~
mission which "will protect our Graper said.
rights under our zoning ordinance:" "ADd we feel that baaed OIl tbetr

reputation that will not be the tale at
Goss added If the deal between the all."

developers and Plymouth falls PI th City' FInance Director
through, NorthvUle Township would ymou
consider purchasing the prOperty "if . William Graham ~d be Is cooftdeDt
the price was right" that Northville,.Will approve a

. MascluUl-8papI: A Joint veoture and
that the sale will' .tick.

"People Inval-!d with tile property
now have the v -tHJrewitbal to develop
It," Graham suS:,

"These S~havt done allUlDber
or dUfereot ~' meats. 1 flrmly
don't believe they' buUd eometblng
ou1 there that's' contrary to \ tile
nelghbol'llo(l(f. 1bat's JUIt DOt their
way.II.: \ t,,'

"These are not blgh-denalty, \"i-I"
hodge-podge people."

By BRUCE M. WEINTKAUB

As for development or the proper·
ty, Masclulll said If the deal can be
worked out,· he Is leaning towards
buDding single-family homes or con-dos. .

Masclulll added that his firm had
been negotiating with Plymouth to
buy the property for the last two
years.

"I guess people could not agree on
a.-lce because we, think that's a
pretty good piece or land In Nor-
thVilleTownship," he said.

.,

Seven Mile Rd.

,
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Professional Window Treatments...

...aren't easy to rind.
If your home deserves the unique at affordable prices,
visit our award winning showroom and workroom. We
have over 3000 fabrics and can coordinate your dra.
peries with special order furniture and accessories.

FREE LINING WITH ALL COMPLETE
DRAPERY ORDERS

iiaktr;trrrt Interiors, mill.
1632 Mlddlebelt, between 5 & 6 Mile

Monday, Tbunday day· 10·8:00; Tuesday, Wednesday & Saturday 10.6:00

421·&900

orth Village Oil Change
19086Northville Rd. - Northville At Seven Mile348.2888 Next to Choo Choo Car Wash

NORTHVILLE'S MOST
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE

. We Don't Give You
Time To Miss Your Car•

IN IO'MINUTES OR LESS YOU GET
• Oil Change With Quality Pennzoil Motor 011
• New Pennzoll 011Filter
• Lube Job • Check Air Filter
• Check Tire Pressure .
• Check lnet Fill All llijor Fluid Levels

~ U6rfdam Prot«tion-

I
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More birthing
oRtions than any
other hospital.
Introoucing Providence Hospital's
New Life Center, Suburban

. Detroit's newest, and we think
finest, ~bstetrics facility. Our
New Life Center gives you more
birthing options, m~re choices,
than any other area

'~'1~1 lef' hospital.

essential medical attention you
need in the critical moments
before your physician arrives.

Another option,
the Family Birthing Center.
Our freestanding Family Birthing
Center offers another alternative
in the birthing experience. The

. only one of its kind in the state of
Michigan, the Center provides a
home#like s.etting with a staff of
experienced nurses dedicated to
natural birthing techniques.

Our Family Birthing Center is
accredited by the National
ASSOCiationof Childbearing
Centers and offers the advantages
of a home birth. Family and
friends are welcome and you can
go home in just
24 hours.

LDR Suites,
a popular choice.
Our ten LOR suites allow mothen,
to labor, birth and recover in one
location. These private suites are
a welcome departure from the
traditional hospital birth experi#
ence. Beautifully decorated, each
suite creates the perfect setting
for you to spend time with your.
family and bond With
your baby.

Traditional
Delivery Suites.
Qur new delivery suites are for
mothers who wish to have the
traditional birth experience or for
those who may require a
Cesarean delivery. Yourhusband,
or any lalx)r parmer who has
been through an approved

childbirth class, may be with you
in the delivery suite during labor.
birth and bonding with your baby.
Each of our delivery suites is
state#of-the#art 10

every way.

Should the need arise,
Neonatal Intensive Care
Unit.
Our NICU has the advanced
r:nedicalequipment and the
sophisticated technology to care
for seriously ill newborns. An

obstetrician, neonatologist
and perinatologist are availahle 24
hours a day to'care for newborns
with special problems.High ..Risk Rooms.

For women with medical
problems, we have two high#risk
rooms which offer specialized care
during labor, birth and the early
recovery perioo. Because we

have an obstetrician in~house at
all times, we can provide the

Learn about your
options. Set up a tour.
So if you're planning to have a
baby, visit Providence Hospital
and learn about all your
options. Ask your doctor about

T!lurld.,. OCtober 20. , __ THE NORTHVillE AECORO-~, ~

•

Providence. or give us a call at
424#3068 for a free brochure and
to schedule a tour. If you don't
have a physician. call Providence
Hospital's physician referral
service at 424#3999.

Clip for more information
and send to:
r--··-·····--------------···------···~i Providence. Hospital New Life Center i
I 16001 West Nine Mile Road I
1 P.O. Box 2043 I
1 Southfield. MI 48037 I• •1 Please send me a free brochure :
: about the New LifeCenter. r• •
: NAME 1
I AlUESS 1• •
I •· .~! CIH ii
1 5TATE ZIP 'I!
I "
• PHONE "· "L •••••••• --- •• ·················Jt

t,
••·i
I···

SelectCare.
In addJeilm to many traditional
insurance carriers. Prooidence Hospital
is affiluued (,mh Select Care. Ask)'OUT
<..>mployer about Select Care.

.
I

i
I
J
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Day care o~ner
..reacts to Issues .'

WhUe neighbors Ud city officials
debate the best way to regulate day
care services In residential homes.
Susan B"tz Is wondering what all the
fuss Is about.

"n inakes no sense to me. Icannot
believe that these chUdreo In my
home are bothering anybody," sh.e
said In an Interview last week.
"From the Way they react. you'd
think J'm the only person In Nor-
thvUle who babysat. ever. "

Butz operates the residential day
care home cited by the City of Nor·
thvUle for violating the zoning or·
dlnance. She beUeves that bome day
care Is a vttal service In a time when
many famUies Include two working
parents and no one to care for
chUdren. Larger, institutionalized
day care centers are fine for some,
she said. but so~e people simply

want their kids In a home all day.
Operations like hen are oot

haphazard, f1y·by·nlght profit·
schemes, Butz said: "You've got to
have It structured or you lOIe ~
mind." Day care is a big respoulbW-:
ty for the operator, who acts as a
parent during the day, she added.

Babysitting Is part of a long tradl.
tlon of operations for profit In homes,
including music lessons and other
slmUar businesses, she said.

Butt also said some residents'·
fears that day care homes wW pro-
liferate on a given street are pro-
bably unfounded. There are seyeraJ
reasons for this, she said, lnc1ud.lng
the patience required, people DOt
wUllng to give up space In their home
for the operation, and lon8, tlrtng
days.

Council hashes out
day care questions·

- .
CoDtinued from Pagel

'" thlnJcIt Is really Important. to
put (chUdren> In a home environ'
ment rather than a structured en·
vlronment," suSan Lockwood said.

After hearing' residents' com-
ments, the councU members took up
U!ediscussion. .

Mayor Pro Tem Carolann Ayers
emphasized the danger of over-
regulating, and said the city could en-
courage the registration with the

. state If too many additional restric-
tions are made, sheoo6llld."you end up
with an underground network of the
very thing you're trying to prohibit."

CouncU member Jerry Mittman
suggested limiting the number of
chUdren to three or four without
regulating density, saying that six
chUdren constituted a full-Oedged

DUS'mesS. Paul Folino said the age
11mit should not be seven, since that
leaves open the number of chUdren :
above seven that might be In a
neighborhood But the other council •
members - Ayers, Mayor Chris
Johnson and CouncU Member JObn
Buckland - agreed on the s1x-chlld;
seven-years limits.

After establishing the COIISeDSUS on
three of the councU members"
Johnson directed Walters to write a
new ordinance draft, and said the
Planning Commission would be uk·
ed to develop a recommendaUon on
regulating density.

Walters said lJlaklng home day
care Into a special residential land
use could work to create density stan-
dards~ although enfortement pro-
blems could artse If the city needed to
establish which of two day care
homes was In operation first.

Above, SusanButz gives a lesson at bel' home

Senior Alliance furids services in area
The Senior Alliance, Area Agency

on Aging loC, Is a private oon-profit
organization wblch coordinates,
develops, and administers services
for seniors 60 years of age or older

The organtzaUon's $3.5 milUon
operating budget for ~al Year
1989. which began MoodaY~,\OCt.3, Is
funded through the Older means
Act of 1~ and the Older Ichiga-
nlansAct I

The Seruor Alliance ser-k; 130,000
.resIdents in 34 communities of
Southern and Western Wayne C0un-
ty, and provtdes them with 17 in-
home. community, and access ser-

VIces. 'fh1! following list COIItains the
names of the organiulUoos funded to
proVide the servtces In Northvllie.
For more information contact The
SenIor AUlanceat 722·2lI3O.

Contractors and services for the
NorthvUle Township, NorthvUle.
Redford T~ and Livonia area
Include:

CareGivers, 964-5070 - persooaJ
care and homemaker services. CbUd
and Famtly ServIces, 971~ -
Adult Day Care and Respite Care
servtces. CIUzeus for Better Care,
962-5968 - Long Term Care/Om-
budiman. Deaf, Hearing and Speech

Center, 533-5445 - Hearing Impaired
services.

Greater Detroit Society for the
Blind, 272-3900 - Vision ServIces.
Group Servtces, 868-5330 - Chon:
servtces. The InformaUon Center,
282-7171 - InformatJoo and Referral
services. Latuvnlll "
Associates/Share the Care, 441-1522
- Adult Day Care. Legal Aid "
Defender Association, 964-5310 -
Legal servtces. City of Livonia, 421-
2000 - Chore, personal care and
homemaker services. NortbvtJle
Community RecreaUon. 34~ -
Senior Center Staffing.

Oakwood HllSPltaIAdult Day,Care,
593-8060 - Adult Day Care services.
Peoples Community Hospital
Authority. 467-4600 - Health SCreen-
mg Romulus Help Center, 942-7585-
Chore service. Wayne County Office
on Aging, 467-3450. - Telephone
reassurance. adult day care ser-
vices. Wayne County Office of Health
and Community Services, 453-2525 or
1-800-851-1451 - Home delivered.
meals, congregate meals. Wayne-
Metropolitan Community ServIces
Agency, 843-2550 - Minor home
repair.

/

With M-Care You're Covered
InThe Alps, The

OutbackAftd Some
Jf Other Dangerous Places.

There's one thmg that can that mclude complete pediatriC
happen any hOle. am/place. care. ImmUniZatIons, tnjCctlOns.
It'~ called an aCCIdent. And no maternity care and ho~pltahza.
matter how semJU~ that aCCIdent tlon M.CARE. the care vou •
IS, befOlt: It occurs, you should need most And, you're covered
know about M·URE. The HMO for emergency care ,mywhere In

. (rom one o( the world'~ great the world.
medical centers. The Uruyer!>ItV So whether It'S a (ractured
of Mlc~an MedICal Center tIbia In Milan, MIchIgan. or a

Because With M·tARE, fractured tibia In Milan, Italy,
your personal phySICian has remember, WIth M-CARE you'rl'
direct access to the knowledge covered by one of the finest
and resourCes of The Uruversltv health care plan~ available (oday.
of Mlclugan Medical Center M-CARE The HMO (rom one
And that's not only care In the of the world's great medical cen·
case of an emergency, but pre· ters. The University of Mlclugan

ventlve health care as well for MedIcal Center. Become a
all members of your famIly member today. For more In(or

'So you and your family mallon. call M-CARE at
~tay healthy. 747·H700.

Mobile Server
SALI'599 .... IOl~Lingerie Chest

SALE '499
Rec.1949

j

Entertainment Center
~~~~, SALI'1199 .......

Traditional Oak
Accent. at ODe

Pre-BoUday
Price

\1·C\RE. Thr 1I~IOFrom Onr Of
The \\ oMs Great \lrdlcal Cenlrrs,

Your choice
$199A!>anM·CARE

member.
yeJU11
have all

the
benefits 'of

comprehensive and Immediate
health care avaIlable to you WIth·
out havmg to fill out claIm (orm~
or worry oVer deductlble~
~I·C:\RE' prO\ lde~ the Ilell'~'

sary attention (rom your
personal doctor. plus servlce~

~ • OM 'D'Ip6e
Willi....,

JIaI,'Sll
SALE ENDS OCTOBER 29th

Classic Interiors
1iiiA\ Fi:lC FurnJI~ ~•• where qualJly ctMU you I.. ~
~ w. "W Not Be Vaclenold I.-B
2....... IeIte.. ..... Uw.... 47•• 11 If1J MfllIbtr

....... DIIlp~ n.n.. JPI1.,~... .................... CIIM"'" ....,,-
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The SADD DOlt appeared Inthe bomecom.lng parade

Student group is inakin?; a difference
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB group will hang ribbons In downtown

Northville and at the high sclIool.
. She said SADD will also present
half-time activities ~durlng the
Northville-Novi football game on
OCt. 28, with the theme centering
around the drug awareness cause:

"With the support of the Northville
community and students, SADD can
and will grow to meet the concerns
pertaining to drug and alcohol'

t· abuse," LaCh~ added.
StUec said the SADD group Is more

organized thJs year than ever before
"and most of that Is because of our

he added. . four officers."
"They're really fired up and they He said the heightened organ.l%a-

want to malte things bappen." lion Is leading to more ~le coming
Ahmad said the Northville SAnD to SADD and getting involVed with

officers, which Include vice president the group.
Chris Handyslde and treasurer Jen "SADD Is a very important group
ClplcchlO, plan on attending. a because It Involves ki~ talking to
Michigan SADD conference NO\'. U- kids, and no matter wbat anyone else
14 at Shanty Creek. tries to do that will end up makl,ng the

"This conference wID really help , difference," he added. .
us get Input from other schools about Ahmad said many of his friends
their approaches to getting the have told him that SADD has
message out about drinking and drtv- dicouraged them from drinking and
Ing," Ahmad said. driVing "and that makes me feel

LaChance said future SADD ae- very good "
llvilles Include participation In Red "I really think we're starting to get
Ribbon week OCt. 23-29, when the the message across."

"SADD is a very important group because
it involves kids talking to kids, and no mat·
"ter w!Jat anyone else tries to do that will
end up·making the difference. "

Charles Slilec
Northville Student Assistance Program Coordinator

said the group sponsors activities,
events and fundralsers for the p~
motion of alcohol awareness.

. Last week, SADD entered a float In
the Northville homecoming parade to
promote their cause, Ahmad said.

SADD advisor Charles Stilec, who
Is also the NorUlville student assis-
tant program coordinator, said the
group earned over $600 at a car wash
It recently held.

"The SADD group raised more
money at that car wash than any
other Northville High organi%atlon
bas raised In other car washes,"
SUlec said, ad!f1ng It was SADD's
first ever car wash fundraiser.

"These kids are dedicated to get-
ting the message out that drunk driv-
Ing Is wrong and they are willing to
go to endiess limits for their cause,"

"ow in S'ock
Flame Prool
Lumber a
Plywood

Available Now for Delivery
or Your Pick-Up

fA-'ll,! f~ Qooon«ll.."..,."'S«.I946

H eA.SMITH §~~PL1~~INC.
28575 Grand River Avenue near MiddlebfJlt
Farmington Hills 474-6610

where Your Busmess IS Apprec~ated and Slrangers Are Only Friends We Haven I Mel
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMB(:R & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION
Hours: Monday - Friday 7:30 - 5:30 • Saturday 8:00 - 4:30

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

Noproblem.
Auto.O .. nc" pro"dc-; ,ou "'"h quahl) p'OICC1lon Ihat',
both t'Cunomlcol and /lex/bIt EconomIcal bccau'c II
mmplemcnl' ,"'uranec pro"dcd b' )our ~ondom,"lum
a\\OClallOn Flexlblt bccau\C II ,omplet(\ rhc addlllOnal
Plolceoon )OU need
)u,t a,~ ,ou' "no problem" Auto O .. n,,' a~cnl a~ul
("ndomlnlum Unit O .. n,,' In,orancc for \OU

6~BTIIL'l<:-r~ ...·fir...tC

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252

•
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Local group gains
support for police

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Ciltzens for OrganIZed Police Ser·
vice (COPS). a Northville Township
citizens' group trying to convince
voters to pass a proposed two-mUlIn-
crease for the police department, Is
growing by leaps and bounds.

Northville Township Police Chief
Ken Hardesty said about 25
vol,unteers have joined the group,
which Is acttvely campaigning In
support of the mUJage.

Hardesty said the volunteers are
sending mailet'S to voters. putting
logether information sheets and
beginning next week will put up sighs ,
Ihroughout the township

Township Treasurer Richard Hen-
ningsen has saId the group plans to

~ raise about $5.000 to support Its ac-
It tlvitles

Hardesty said the group has cur·
rently raised about $3,500, with most
of that money coming from a fun-
dralser held last week at O'Sheehan's
restaurant.

"$5,000 will about cover the cost lof
the millage campaign)," Hardesty
said. "The $3,500 we have raised so
far does not Include contrlbuttons
from major busInesseS which we're
~tIng" ~.

He noted last week's fundralser
was attended primarily by NorthVille
residents, who donated anywhere
from $10 to $200

In addition to mailing filers and
posting signs, Hardesty said COPS
wilt produce an mformaUon sheet to
be shown on the local cable television
statton.

"We're trying to get the message
out to voters that slI'lCe the school
millage has been rolled backed by
three mills, an Increase In the police
mUlage wUl result In' no Increase on
residents' existing tax bills."
Hardesty said, reCering to a recent
decision by the Northville School.
DIstrict to roll back millage rates by ,
3.3mUls.

Henningsen said due to the school
tax rollback, COPS Is trying to "push
the word that passing the police
millage wID only result In a realign-
ment of the tax base "

"I'm optimlsttc that residents will
vote for the police millage because I
think people In this community want
good pollce protection, period." he
said "But we'll see what happens on
Nov B"

/
/

HenningSen said the 1989 bUdgei,
which will be dIs<;ussed by the board
at a special meeting on Oct 29. m-
cludes a deficit of about $275.000

"Based on our estimates we wlJl be
about $275,000 over revenue," Henn-
ingsen said, adding the budget wlJl
have to altered If the police millage Is
not passed.

"There Is just not enough money to
cover police department expenses as
of now, II he said.

Township Finance Director James
Graham said the police department
has been operating at a defiCit over
the past five years The defiCit has
been covered by the townshlp's
general fund

Hardesty has said he thmks the
1IOlice deparment would have to
make cuts In the near future, If a p~
posal of some sort IS not passed

"We need the millage Increase
because the population Is not bIg
enough to support the police depart·
ment (at the current millage rate).
and we cannot contlnue drawmg
from the general fund ,.

"We (COPS) are trymg to explam
what the pOlice millage will do. so
Northville Townshlp residents can
decide If they want to continue ser·
vICes," Hardestv said

"We need to pass the police mlJlage
to maintain and grow With th'l Nor-
thville community." he said "I'm
hoping this camP81gn will help to
pass t!}emillage."

If any money from COPS IS left
over after the electton It will be kepI
m a campaIgn fund for future mlJlage
elections In the tOwnship, according
to Henningsen

.Workmg for two hours after school,
WithOUt getting any money for It,
may not seem like an efficient way to
~nd one's time.

But for the volunteers In the
StUdents Against Drunk Driving
(SADD) organization, money Is
secondary to helping fellow
classmates, according to Northville
SADDPresident Kamran Ahmad.

"We primarily are trying to
educate people about the danger
aSsociated with drinking and driv-
Ing,II Ahmad said, adding he spends
roUghly two hours each day working
on SADD related Issues.

"I saw a play about drinking and
driving three years ago when the
Northville SADD chapter was fonn-
e<t and 1 have been Interested In the
organization ever since," he added.

SADD Secretary Lee LaCbance
said the group COnsIStsof about 50
members and Is fonnally known as a
drug and alcohol awareness group
for eoocerned students ..

':t}!e ,~O,ld • meetings bostlng
speaurs who discuss alcohol
awareness and their personal ex-
periences," LaChance said. The
meetings are held every other Thurs-
day at 2:05 p.m. In the Northville
High SChoolforum.

In addition to speakers, LaChance

MONTH OF OCTOBERwet
lAmps/Antiques

Everything In The Store
IS 10% OFF*

BUT HURRY ... SALE ENDS NEXT WEEK
.. excluding Items already on sale

142 N. Center
Downtown Northville 348-2412 lues-Sat

11-4

NORTHVILLE JEWELERS

Aft,nouncut9
OUR NEW LOCATION

at
201E. Main (at Hutton) Northville

We ',e Celebrating With

....-.,'--- 4satlln09SUoI ~~,~".~
/O.n ,,. " _(

OFF SELECTED ., ( .-:-:~
DiamondRlnp - . . • --'-'-.'

Watches, .
... ~ Neckllces,

\) ~ :.'I;~_(:~ Pendant,. More

_',': reJJewele~
r3Vorthville

201 E. Main • ~rthville

348·6417
OPEN: r.,.•.,Wed." Then. tN

Frt. 1"'; Sat. 1105 .
'j
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Jan Janlgian.left, Meads Mill math teaeber talts to NEA vice president Keith Geiger
. Recon:tfCHRtS BOYD

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF CHANGE

IN PRECINCT LOCATION
PRECINCT NO.3

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to thG
volors 'n Precinct No 3. lhatlhe Vol-
,ng PrOClnct locabon is changed trom
lt1e Nov. PublIC LJbrary to \he NoY! CIV-
IC ConlCr. 45175 W Ten MIle Road
ThiS change was reqUIred due to reno
vahon wOl1<. at \he LJbrary
GERALDINE STIPP. CITY CLERK

(1020 & 1'0-27 & 11·3-88 NN)

NEA headlnakes
visit to' Northville

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Teachers at Meads Mill MJddle
School and SUver Springs Elemeo-
tary got some recognlUoo and a sur-
prise vialt Monday by NaUooal
EducaUon AssocIaUoo (NEA) Vice
President Keith Geiger.

"Recognitioo Is something that Is
very Important to teachers In par-
ticular, because we' don't get any
bonuses or company cars," said
Dwight &eggreens, President of the
NorthvWe EducaUon AasoclaUoo. ,

"Respeet. boftor and a credit to us.
That's what It means for Keith
Geiger to visit the Northville ScbooJ
District." hudded.

Geiger, who Is cumnU)' a can-
didate for NEA President, vialted
NorthvUle as part of a two-clty trip,
In part. to campaign for the elecUoo
which will be held July 3, 1989. His
other atop on the trip Included a tour
of the LiVonia School District.

"If I win the elecUoo It will mean a
lot of responsibUity for me with
respect to educaUon," Geiger said,
adding the NEA currenUy consists of
about 1.9 miUloo teachers.

GeJger, who taught In the Livonia
school system for IS years and has
been NEA vice-president for the last
six ~, said teachers must put a
greater emphasis on dealing with
thlnkJng skllls In the future.

"WhUe many educators believe
students need to learn more math
and science. I hope In the future an
important aspect of teaching will be
to enhance a student's thlnkIng skI.lls
and abUity to reason," he added.

"Respect, honor and
a credit to us. That's
what it· means for
Keith Geiger to visit
the Northville School
District. "

- Dwight Sieggreens
President, Northville

Education Association

As for educatlon In Northville,
GeIger said he has travelled to most
of the states In the country and "the
education Is as good In the metro-
Detroit area as I have seen ID)'Where
else. The teaching staffs and schools
here areexceUent. ..

Sleggreens sald.-It Is very exciting
"to have someone of that (Geiger's)
stature come and visit NorthVille
schoOls and see some of the exciting
things that are going on."

Sleggreens added that he Intends to
support Geiger In the upcoming NEA
elecUoo. "I've met Kelth twice and I
like what he stands for In education
and the way he fights for educaUon."

He Doted all Northvtlle teachers
are part of the NEA.

"There have been a number of
award winners at Meads Mill within
the last year so teachers get some
graWleauon from parents aBd their
peers, but Its nice to get It In other
areas," Sleggreens said.

\ \, .
I

"D\ E~TISE"HNT

Players Will soon see new Michi-
gan Lotter) terminals be,"~
rnstalkd at their faVOrite retailer
locatlonh The fol1owrn~ta1ksabout
thl_ chlln~e

Q! Why is a change bemg madf?
A: In order to maximize net rf'~e-
nUl'!>for the state. the Lottery r::><:-
ognlzes that It must replace It.\
outdale<l computer terminals with
htate-of-the-art equipment which
Will allo,," fOT growth. as well as
Improved !l('rVlce (or pJayen.

Q: ~ho will provide the~e
terminals?
A:. CTECH a lead"r rn the world·
'" Ide lotler) rndustry. won the con-
tract to proVide thiS equipment to
thestal(·. .

Q: When will we IIet' thetle new
terminals?
A: The Lotter) Will bc/rrn the con·
vel"l"10 proress durin!: late October

Q: When will the process be
completf'?
A: Ih earlv 1989, all 3.1lOO on-hne

'-!'l'tnlll'f'>, throu/thout the state will
have thl' new equipment

Q: What's new that players will
fte('?
A: A rev.M.od Lotto bet shp. a8 well
n~ U m'w DUliv Caml' bet shp Will
mokl' RlIml' play easier Players
woll albll enJoy the new comput-
eTlz,'<!me!<8l\j(escreen-much like s
mini TV hCr~n-that retailers have
the option of URIOI{With their new
tl'rmmnl.

Q: What other differences aM'
theM' in lhl' new ay.tem?
A: W"·re Vl'r\ I'XClted about a new
8t'Cunty f"/ltun' TIcket S111t'll Will
ht· _lmultnnl'OURIY rt'(()rded at two
locnllons ,m thr~ lIePl!rate comput-
f'n- t" ..af"l{\lI.nl wOI{('nl1l: ftCttVlty
10 thl' I'Vl'"t of a dilialltf'r !luch all
(Ire. tornodn etc

Q: AN' then' npw',amt'!I on thl'
horizon?
A: The GTECH Aylllem IOcludt'lIsn
extensive hbrary of 1{1Imt'llllnd f1"8'
tur("1l \1,,, will C1'rtamly explore all
pOIi/llhlt' optlonll. but no new/tllmell
IN'In the work" It pretlenl

For allkmg the 1ue.llon which
led to lhlll column. rene Ondrealk
ofW!trren Will receive 50 free "Fall
Cuh" anltant !fame tlckeu

If you haw II Lottery quNtlon
not ~( coven!'d In lh_ monthly
column" .end It to "Winne,.
Circle," Mlchl,an Lottery, PO
8oll30077, Lan"",. MI48909

ei'ear

ustmore

Our new One-'n.'Jr lIn11.'DePOSit account at t\1JnufJ('ture~
Bank doesn't come \V1thgifts Just Jt'\vards LIh> a 1()Ofo mterest
rate through December 31.

And after that )ou'll ha\{' the advantage of a van able ratc
Should mar~t rates nsc, jOur return will increase with the
mar~t. And if rates faU, }Our return wlll always be at least
1/4% <M'r our regular savings rate - ~..),ou:re protected.-

Plus, )ou can open )Our account Volthonly $500 and ma~e
addlhonal deposits of $XXJ or more any tune dunng the term
of )our account. So open our new Ont?·~arTmle DeposIt at
Manutacturers today and get the busmess bank advantage.
I\k)t to mention more bread.

Visit jOur nearby branch
or call 800-642-9910 toda,~ D_ k h b' L._ ks• INn w ere USlness l1IIn .

open oornewOrebT~ Deposit
Ml'r o;'(l'mbt'r Jhl 1IJSt'd 011In oM'fJ~' lit thl' lour rlt'Cl'liml: \\wl, 111~·J.r.TRill rJh'" ~ =.ty,

!'bvget a lq% interest rate

en anew
Tune eposit at

••p-. .. ....,..,

rt::.~---
~~ ,.\(Ill~II~\",,\'___ J

...._-------------_ ...._----------_ ......_-----~--~-~-•
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Election '88 in Northville

Calandro and Foley square pff in rematch
By BOB NEEDHAM package." Calandro said

"t think It will be a good step and I
Voterll who remember the last thlOk it we're going to get anytbing

election for the ~4th District done. we're gong to have to do It with
representative on the Oakland Coon- local funding sources," he added. "In
ty Board of Commlsslonerll may ex- order to really Impact this massive
perlence a lItUe bit of deja YU this road robl •
year: both candidates an: the same With~ do~r:n ~~ ve got to come up

Republican John Calandro. who Defeat of the proposal could mean
has held the seat for three terms, Is more dltrlcuJty in getting money
being challenged by Leo Foley - the from the state in the future, since
same situation voterll saw in 1986 defeat of the plan might be viewed as

The election for the two-year term a lack of commitment by the cltlzens.
determines the person who Caland~
represents Northville residents But Foley opposes the proposal,
above Baseline 'Road, Novl, Nov\ saying It Is unfair and would not do
Township. Soutll Lyon and Lyon nearly enough to help the situation.
TownshlJ1 on the Oakland County "I'm against it I think It's a band-
board. aid. I don't think It's going to

One of the more 10w-profUeelected generate the kind of revenue that
bodies around, the Oakland County they need to seriously address the
Commission oversees county opera- roads problem." Foley said
tlons. passes the county budget, in- In addition, he added, "I think It's
teracts with County Executive Dan Inequitable in that It's not based on
Murphy, and serves as the legislative use of the highway. If you drive a
branch of county government: very few mUes you pay $25. If you put
Members sit on various committees on 30,000 or 40,000 mUes, which 1 do,
including transportation, personnel, you pay the same $25." Any such p~
planning, building, and others posal should be tied to road use, he

In recent Interviews, Calandro and said.
F'i)ley~outlined somewb~t-dJIferent Although the candidates disagree
poslll~ on some Issues facing the on the value of the proposal. though,
county, inCluding needs for trash _ both said its chances for passage are
disposal, mass transit and road 1m. slim.
provment money. .'

Mass transit
Road fee proposal

One major difference is the ballot
proposal for a new $25 Vehicle
reBistration fee. ~ candidates
agree that Oakland Coonty doesn't
get Its fair share of state road money,
but disagree if the new proposal Is
the way to start makJng up the short·
fall Calandro supports the Idea,
while Foley opposes It.

"U's the only local option that the
LegIslature gave us ... whealt pass-
ed the comprebenslve transportation

Foley believes the best way to meet
long-term transportation needs Is
through a regional mass transit
system. Calandro, on'the other band,
holds IItUe hope for "mass" transit,
and supports smaller·scaIe action.

Mass transit works In otber areas
of the country - Uke Denver, Bostoo,

"..andSeatUe - and can work here too,
Foley said.

"That might be cheaper In the long.
run than to build the kind of new
roads we would need to really handle

LEO FOLEY

Leo Foley, Democ:ral Foley operates
a private law practice InSouth LyOD,
where he gtew up aDd presenUy
lives. He Is making his seceod c0n-
secutive try at the OakJaDd County
Commission seat for the 24th
District. He has served as alllst8nt
prosecutlng attorney In IlIUId8Ie
Co.unty. Foley and his wife BarbanI
have four children.

JOHN CALANDRO

JobD Ca1aDdro, Republlc:aD. Calan-
dro has been Oakland County Com-
missioner for the 24th district since
January, 1982. A former Northville
resident, be bas lived In Novl for the
past few years. He works for Nissan.
He and bls wife Peggy bave two
chHdren.

·the problem," he said. The key Is a
strong, reliable feeder system.

"We've tried It bere aDd It's DeVer
taken off, for whatever reasoa. Pre>-
bably because It' never got peop1e
where they wanted to go." he said.

The key Is wortlng 011 8 regloDaI
level, possibly with a rall system

operating by 1992. "I think that's
doable, as long as we keep focused,"
be said.

Calandro hopes the communitIes In
his district wbich have- formed a
trash consortium of their own even-
tually join with the county. "I firmly
believe the memberll of the COD-

City passes new property ordinance
CoaUDued from Page 1

The ordinance Is enforceable by
the city buUdlng official, any police
officer or, in special cases, the city
manager, Mayor Chris Jobnson said.
It will primaruy be used to react to
complaints from neighbors, he said.

Anyone cited for a VIolation of the

ordinance Is to be sent a notice with a
deadline for correcting the problem.
The cited person may appeal to the
city's Board of Zoning Appeals.

Among the specific requirements
In the ordinance are:

• Firewood must be stored so that It
does not encourage rodent infesta·
tlon The councU dropped a proposed

requirement that firewood be stack·
ed a foot off the grouDd.

• Trees and shrubs must be kept
trimmed so they do not endanger
buUdlngs or traffic, either pedestrian
or vehicular.

• Grass may not grow hJgber than
'slx inches. '

• No machinery, vehicles, fur-
niture, recreational equipment and

the like may be stored outslpe if It Is
"either discarded. unslgbUy or show-
Ing evidence of a need for repairs."
. • Dog pens and rons - bot in-
cluding those already In placed -
can only go in back yards and must
be 10 feet from property lines unless
a screening fence Is In place. Even If
a fence Is present, they are pro-
blblted In requlred side yards.

sortium need to take a good. hard
look at the county plan. I nope It will
come together in such a way that
they wUl become a participant,
because 1 think In the long run, that
will be the most cost-effective way to
alleviate many of the problems." he
said

Foley thinks the picture Is far Jess
rosy. and doubts If the county can do
mucllatall.

"I don't think that burning It or
burying it is any kind of a long-term
answer" to trash woes. he said,
preferring to make production of
wastes like plastic, economically
unattractive - to the point that "It
becomes not economic to throw It
away. and so something else Is
done"

"The answer Is not bumlDg It or
bUYingIt. The answer Is eliminating
It:' Foley continued. "I think It wU1
probably happen eventually. It wU1
become uneconomic to use that kind
of throwaway material. But It will
probably only come after economic
upheaval"

The best way to address the p~
blem is individually. be added, by
recycling and getting their com·
munltles involved. "It's a matter of
getting people to do It. and. It's not
somethln~ you can force anybody to
do," he said.

"Probably in the next few genera·
tions there wUl be people digging up
all of our dumps to extract the metals
we're throwing' away right now,"
Foley added "Maybe garbage could
become a sourCe for raw materials
ratherthan waste"

waste D1IpoBal

The county Is deep Into develop-
ment of a solid waste management
plan. Calandro, the Incumbent, Is
pretty satisfied with the CUl'I"eIIt

direction, but Foley. the chal11ger,
Is not.

"We have a tremendous looming
crisis. not only In this district, but
Oakland County, Michigan and
throughout the nation," Calandro
said. "If there Is one single looming
crisis (where) the Board of Commis-
sioners has some responslbUlty, It's
this whole area of solid waste
disposal."

A lot needs to happen, Calandro
said, but the county ~d see a
resource recovery Incinerator
alOng the freeways, Foley salQ.
"Oakland County Itself can't do It,"
he said.

Foley'S Ideal Is a much larger
system along the lines of the People
Mover In Detroit "Sometblng
slmUar needs to spread out all the
way to Ann Arbor, all the way to P~
tlac, all the waY$O II," he said.

But Calandro ass transit Is
a flawed concept r Detroit, tradi-
tionally an automob am.
"I think we ou t to drop out of

SEMTA.• think It'sa proven ineffec-
tive means of mass transportation."
Calandro said. "All the experts want
to _have a network to move people
som~lace they~n't want to go."

Calandro said seniors aDd youth
are tbe main users of public
transportation. "They want to go to
doctors, they want to go to shopping
centers, they want to go to food
stores:' he sald_ ". think we've got to
have public transportation, but It
shouldn't be mass transportation."

His Idea Is a smaller feeder net·
work, possibly using school buses.
"Couldn't they be utilized to move
senior cltlzens and youth from point
to point In the local commuDIty?"
Calandro asked. "Who owns those?
The citizens own those ... I think we
oUght to get a coaJUonwith the school
districts to use those buses to move
people wbere they need to go...,

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

348·3022

p.\t RICH
Knit $2999Dresses
DEPT. STORE '52

BRIGGS
lOOtK Wool $2499Skirts'
DEPT. STORE '38

Fur Blend $1999Sweaters
DEPT. STORE ':12

LAURA & JAYNE

~

and KRISI'EN $1999Blouses
DEPT. STORE TO '42

Plan
0l01~'-\

/
NOBODY SELLS

~:~'-' FASHION FOR LESS!
\"

When "ou're a member of Health Alliance Plan. you gct'comprehensive and hassle-free
hcalth care 'without ever getting a doctor's bill.

Thill'S because HAP helps keep your body runmng smoothly by covering everything from
routine office visil\ to hospitalization to lah tl.'SlC;to malcrnity care. Plus. HAP offers you more
than 1.600 physicians at 21 medical ,"'Cnters, 18 area hospitab
;\nd hundred .. of individual doctor's office locations.
So health care is alwa~s nearby.

For more infonnatlon, call 872oXtOO. And learn all of
the reasonS why your human body deserves to be cO\ert~d
hy Health Alliance Plan.

- - ---- -~~---

Famous Fashion Labels ... Alwa~ 20·50% Off!
. * VISIT OUR NEW LOCATIONS I *
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Ufestyler®
1100 treadmill

'\ Ergometer\::erc'6997*
Shown: 40·lb. cast iron flywheel.
Full enclosed chainguard. 60 mi-
nute timer. Select from 10 diffe-
rent styles.

ow .. S28i lKl on 1_ Annual Ca\aIog

29620

Walking styles
Were $499 99

As low
as
Shown: variable speed. 1.8 to 3.8 mph.
Powerful1/2·HP motor. New. safe fold
down handrail.

auw- _ •~ unllllO ...

$1199.99 Joggers as low as ,599.99
~....- e lOCal unllllO ...

i

-1- -J

li/
I

198 Ibs. of weight resistance
with quick & easy changeovers.
Durable vinyl-covered padded
foam bench converts to incltP\e
press or slantboard positions.

MUlti-purpose
rower (exerciser)

6997

Ultra II Gympac
fitness system

24997
Rower/multi exerciser converts
for leg lifts. Bench presses, curl/
squats & more. Butterfly arm
attachment.

'In I.__CAIMog

'~IO_-'

,.

2&157 26178

1 ;<-

, >

Good quality table tennl. table
314'lnch thick particle board 3988lop 1-1/4" sleel apron helps w..
reslal warping 'I."a...-_ :10 __ 10 ....... -

aetter quality table tennis tabl.
314·lnch thick partICle board ' 5988Snag reslslanl vinyl edge w..
molding all around ,. ""110
1/4"sleel apron Heavy duty "
sleel frame

~ WMed 20 total uMl 10HI ~ • ItOteI

Premium quality tabl. tennis tabl.
314·lnch thick particle board
lOP Our thlckesl snag reS1S· w.. 7ft88
lanl vinyl edge oversized ,,' ,m.. ;:1-
1/2" sell-opentng legs

0.-..._ '0101""""10"'", .. _

\ i-,t ~~~.~ ~~:.

, .
I
I
I~MC"

Sears Store in Livonia. 476·6000 • 29500 W. 7 Mile Rd.
• Use sears convenient credit plans

SEARS PRICING POlICV M __ -. SNr& ... ~ __ ""*- _ """....II "'" _ ............. _ purtNM ..... II ... pnoo A -- ~
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Town~hip OK's contracts
\

despite pending lawsuit
By BRUCE WEIN'fflAUB parcel owner'$to repay the Water and

Sewer Fund whlcb we understand Is
Despite having two lawsuJts pen- fronting the cost of the district. this

ding against the project, the Nor- amounts to $77,578.93, based on
thvUle Township Board awarded 17,052 63 per parcel. We believe this
water and sewer ~n con- cost Is equal to the benefit as arudyz·
Iracts to Duro Inc. of Warren for the ed previously by the Township
Philips/Pierson/Smock special eng1neer," he.added.
assessment district. Essad said "It Is our opinion that

Last week, a group of eight you may award both the sewer and
homeQwnen in the project area fUed water contract with the understan-
lawsUits against the township in ding that the Township may be pay-
Wayne County Circuit Court and the ing 58 percent of the cost, II the pro-
Michigan Tax Tribunal to have a per· perty owners' lawsUIt Is successful."
manent injunction slapped on the Smock resident Norman Warner,
project. who Is one of the homeowner's SUIng

Nlnet horn .-- the tow~lp, said the general con-
een es are sla"", to be sensus of the plalnUffs Is to refusepart of the project.

Township Attorney Ernest Essad comment unW aRer the circuit court
said he recommended the township date which Is set for OCt. 28.
award both contracts for two Township SuperviSor Georgina
reasons: one. because the CIlSe Is Goss said If the property owners win
defensible in both courts and two. the the lawsuit, they will be unable to tap
money Involved In the project Is into the system untU they pay the

assessment costs. .
beneficial to both the township and' She added When the houses are
the residents. sold, the new owner wUl have to pay

"F1l'St, we believe the laWSUit, the tap-In before receiving water and
whether in Circuit Court or the Tax sewer capacity.
Tribunal, Is without merit and defen- "I think we should go ahead with
dable. We believe the 'Petition to the project because 11we waited even
Withdraw' Is both inappropriate and one' year the cost would not be the
ineffective Under the SAD (special same," said Trustee Thomas Han-
assessment district) statute," Essad dyside.
said. . "I support Tom's Viewpoint that

"Secondly, at worst, the Township this must be done (awarding the con-
would not be able to collect from 11 tracts)." added TrusteE\, James

Nowka.
With respect to the cootracta, the

board receiVed six bids for the com-
bined sewer and water dIstrlct, with
prices ranging from $143,226.40 to
5247,187.00.' •

The board approved the low bid or
$143,226.40

Township engineering consultant
Abe Munlah said Duro Inc., whoee
bid was approved by the board, baa
not done any work In NortbvWe
Township, but baa done work In
metro-Detroit" and they do excel.lent
work."

As for constnacUOIIof the project.
Mufah said the lack of a loop design
In the system would not have an ef·
fect on future water pressure.

"Ultlmatel)', any water system
will have a loop put In. but It will be
for liabUity of service not for water
pressure." Munfah said. "We ran a
computer model for the propoeed
area and the difference In pressure
between having a loop, and not. Is
negligible. "

He said the advantage of bavlng a
loop is that when ODe line of water
faUs, another line can be routed to
those homes.

Munfab said the Idea Is to bring
other cOmmunities Into the project
area when putting In a loop, In hopes
of having a larger special assess-
ment district and lower costs for
each resIdent
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Hamster Grand Prix .

'Mr. Tile CO.3:~~O
7 Do-it-Yourself Headquarters .Oclober29, 1988

. Put tbis one under the beading of unusual pet
tricks. The Sunsblne Pet center on seven MUe in
Northville Township is sponsoring a bamster
Grand Prix at IIOOD on saturday, OCt. 22. All pet

ownersare eligible. You m~ by Friday
~~;~m.Prizes will be aw r the top tbn!e. rs and to the best "hamster-
mobUe". '

- ..
Ifalian
·Glazed
Quarry
Froor rile
8"X8" 5 9 C
88-38 each

-:-:--. Vinyl Cove
, /. ~BaSebOard

~. ',.. Molding ,. ......::124C i

Armstrong
Solarian Tile:~

;: Peel & Stick
" Heavy Weight-No Wax

7ge~~
No 26106/104 12".'2"

. ,I
I
,I
,I
I~: --69¢
I ~a~E ft. 50 YEAR WARRANTY

IIALUMINUM SOFFIT D4ID5 WHITE
SVP-10 WHITE AND COLORS $369sq5

': ~CLAJl( $5995sq

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

RUN TO ANY LENGTH
WHILE YOU WAIT

13 COLORS

IIn It
F6-25& VVolverine

~-VINYL
SIDING

.... "" .... ..-.

Imported Floor
or Counter Top 2"x4'.'

MOSAIC TILES
1Il111l1H11 00 III
OOII1~II1jj}fj)
OO~lJlIJ!Il1l$149 Sheel'

From No 274

Wood Floors
choose from

J ,\

f ~!5QP'
Bnlce"M
Hartco

All On Sale Now!

WEDNESDAY !WI.'.UNTIL I
7:00 P.M. I

ALL LOCAftONS I
FfNlnIInJctIon IIooIcs

WhIte 4V." Kitchen & BathWall99C
T,ile Sq FI

All Trim Available Too

.,
..

Custom TrimAvailable I
ItIng In your measwemenh ond

_ will custom III ~r strtm I
ANY COLOR - ANY SHAPE

;:!~!!~~!11fl;!!Rd P!!:I~C29~Y!!!~Rd I!'!!!R:
·I o.tIo/I. Mf ~ Clio, M1 oC6C20 Waterford MI4e095 (1 lilt W of Mlddletlelll (1 lilt $ of Mlctllganl I
·I 891·2902 687·4730 623-9800 478-8984 728·0400.
·I QuantItIes LJmJlecI· one sq. 100 sq " ~ J2:XS ~ •
• .. Mon., , ...... Thurs •• ftI. 7:»5:30; wed. 7:30-7:00; sat. 7:30.2.00; CIoMcI Sunday t::::j t;;;3C2 ... ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

THE $10,000 INSTANT PAYOFF
MAKES BORROWING MONEY'
AS MUCH FUN AS SPENDING 11

Apply for a loan and win up to $100, instantly.
All you have to do is come In and apply for an
Almost Instant Loan at any Security Bancorp Bank
branch office. And you'll get an instant ticket that
gives you a chance to win. Right away. And every
ticket wins something.
Apply for a loan for a'new or used car, truck, boat
or RV.A home improvement. a vacation, or a home
equity loan from $5,000 to $20,000.
With Almost Instant Loans, we ask fewer questIons
and give faster answers. Usually. you get your
money in 24 hours or less·
Get an almost instant loan and win $10,000.
After you apply, you can win again. Your name will
be entered into a $1,07°draw; g at your Security
Bancorp Bank. The seven b winners names

....
'"

are submitted for the Grand Drawing and one of
them will win the $10.000 Instant Payoff.
Come in and apply for an Almost Instant Loan at
any Security Bancorp Bank by November 30.
With our $10,OQO Instant Payoff, borrOWing
money is as much fun as spending it.
You need all the Security you can gel

'The $5000·$20,000 Home EQul1y
Loan IS processed In 7 buSIness days

DlKf.',,*. No purChase necessary
Instant Loan Payoff begins OCtober 3.
1988 Ind end. Nowmber 30 \988 Customers
01non-security Bancorp BankS mav par1lcl-
pale by obCailllng the game rule. II Iny
Security Bancorp Bank ofllce or by
wrttino to "lnlt8n1 Loan Payolt." /.
PO Box \099. Southgate,
MiChigan 48\95

A Security Bancorp BankTU

SECURITY BANK & TRUST
(313) 281-L.OAN
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Well fund gets boost of $1,500
A Sl,5OOdonation from a television

production company Is the latest coo·
trtbutlon in 1he t;ffOTt to save the Nor-
thvUlewell

Melody Films gave the money to
the Northville Rotary Club's "Save
the Well" fund In the name of the City
of NorthvUJe Police Department The
company was scheduled to be in town
early Wednesday to fUm a commer·
clal for General Motors

The company needed a cJosed-off
street for a few hours to do their
work The producer for Melody
FIlms "was very impressed with the
cltv." and saId he wanted to do
somethlOg for the community and
the police. Chief Rod Cannon S8Jd

"We've been dealing with film
companies now for the last two years
on a pretty regular basis." Cannon
said. In keeping with past practice
for commercial fUming, the com·
pany Is paying the city for the pollce
department labor in addition to the
donation

FIImlOg was scheduled from about
ota.m. tosunnseWednesday.

In other well news
• The NorthvIlle City CouncLl voted

Monday to direct the Department of
Public Works to formally start the
process of repairing the well, which
dned up in August An early estimate
was that rednlllOg wUl cost abOut
$5.000. but the Rotary also hopes to

Tickets arr ....till on
sale for the ·Shenan-
doah' benefit and the
ralflt>

establish a fimd to meet future well
expenses

• McDonald Ford Sales Manager
Dave Rekuc - ~ho IS also the Rotary
preSident - last week presented a
check for $2,250 to the well effort,
raised Ifl a special McDonald Ford
promotion The dealership pledged to
donate S25 for each new car or truCk
sold durlOg Septeml)er to the well ef-
fort

• TIckets are still on sale for a
benef1l performance of "Shenan·
doah" sponsored by the Marquis
Theater and the NorthvUle Rotary
Club SCheduled for 8 p m Thursday,
Nov la, the show's proceeds wUJ all
go to the well fund. Tickets arel12 50.
available at IV Seasons Flowers, 149
E MalO, Paul Folino Slate Farm In-
surance, 430 N Center, McDonald
Ford, 550 Seven Mile, and the Nor-
thvLlle Community Chamber of Com-
merce office. 195S. Main

• Tickets are also on sale for a
special rame drawing courtesy of

Waste rules eyed·
WhLle the State of MIChIgan con·

tlnues to mull over proposals to
regulate the dumping of medIcal
waste, the City of NorthvIlle IS mov-
mg forward with a similar effort

At the suggestion of Planning Com·
mISSion member Kathleen Otton. the
Planning Consultant Don Wortman
began investigating the Idea of an or·
dlnance regulating how medical
waste Is dispoSed in the city After
some mitial discussion at the com·
mission level. the Issue was referred
to the City Council ARd Monday

. night, council members agreed such
an ordinance was at least worth In·

, vestlgating
. The state leg,tslature took up the

ISSue after medical ~aste - m-
e1udmg syrmges - washed up on the
shore of Lake Michigan But that
legislation may not be fmally acted
on for as long as a year In a memo,
Wortman said Oakland and Wayne
counties are also consldenng action.

But In the meantime, the memo
slates. the city could COJlSlderdefin·
mg medical wilste and establishing
spectllc rules for disposal lo its own
city ordinances

The CIty CouncIl lOformally agreed
Monday that the Issue ISworth atten-
lion. and directed Wortman to
prepare some formal ordinance
language for consideration

Beck berm is set
A hIgher berm along the east Side

of Beck Road IS expected to be in
place and hydroseeded by the middle
of next month

Bob Warner. an en!Uneer lor
M\.l'Oeely & Lincoln ASSOCIates told
the ell) CounCil Monday that quality
rul dirt 15 avallable within the project
budget On a ~ vote the councll
authorized McNeely to go ahead with
the work

Once the berm IS buLlt up, It IS ex-
pected to be seeded WIth grass seed,
fertilizer and nutttents The berm Is
designed to shield the Northvl1le

Estates subdiVISion above Eigtit Mile
from Beck traffic
- Residents of the area had appeared
at counCil meetings twice recenUy to
push for aclJon on the berm. whIch
was delayed when a contractor did
not complete work

To complete the work on the berm
- mclud1ng gradmg, landscaping,
tree removal, and seedmg - the re-
mammg coslls esllmated at $24.537.
The cost Will be met by money re-
mammg from a special assessment
on the area and trom a cash reserve
the city has left from work In the
area

I
I

•.'
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Dave Rekue, right, of McDonald Ford preaeots a dIeck for S2,2S0r Rotary Treasurer Steve Stocke for the NortbvWe well fUDd.

MacKmnon's Restaurant and the At· office. The drawing and rededication
chison House bed·and-breakfast inn. of the weU are scheduled for Nov. 15.
The Chamber of Commerce Is spon-
soring the draWing. A II ticket can
wm dinner for two at MacKinnon's
and a one-night stay at the inn.
Tickets are avaUable from most mer·
chants in town and from the chamber

• Individual donations may still be
sent to the NorthvUJe Rotary Club In
care of the First Presbyterian
Church, 200 E. MaiD, NortbvUJe, MI
48167.

PINE RIDGE
C-E-N-r-E-R
AN

EXCEPTIONAL RETAIL
OPPORTUNITY IN NOVt

Pine Ridge Center - Novl's premier retail
environment -Is already substantially

leased. Its diverse list of tenants include:
• Pine RId.e "".rket .
• Salvatore Scallopini
• Johnson'. PrHS
• Novlll_lth Nut
•.FamilyDentistry
• YozFrozen Y~rt
• Tubby'. Sub 5IIOp
• Country CIM.,..
• Slender You Tonln.
• Cr.atlve Im•• e S"on

Join the privileged number of businesses
that have-chosen Pine1t1dge'Genter as

their setting for retail success.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Located on Novl Rpad at 10 Mile
4

----~KOJAIANO
644·5530

All Brokers Protected

•:II:
455-3312

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Dal•• Tue.cs.y, OCtober 211, ,.
Tim. 7:00 p.m.
Plac. 41800 Six Mile RGed •
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO n

OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVilLE, WAYNE COUNTY
MICHIGAN. '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING. purtulnt to Ihe
provisions oltll. Rural Townsllip Zoning Act '84 P A '8lI3 al amended. will'
b. 1l.ld by th. Charter Townanlp at Northvill. Planning Comm'Ulon, on Itl
own motion, on TU.lday. October 25 tl~88, at 700 pm at the Nortllvllle
Township Civic Center. located at 4'600$1. Mil. Road, Nortllvllie. Michigan
48167 tor the purpol. 01 conaldenng and acting upon a propoled amend-
m.nl to the zoning Ordlnallc. No not Ih. Charter Towllahlp at Northvlll.
Wayne County, Mlclligan r.latlve 10 Section 15211 Uael NOI Oth.rwll. Ill:
cluded wlthlll a Specltlc Ule Dilirict, • lublectiOIl 6 to regulate mining and
quarrying II I sp.clal ua. by the Plallnlng Com million to add a subsection
(hIla Section 15.17 Walla alld B.rms, Subs.ctlon 1 and to d.I.le section
18 4 SublectlOIl 3 I). ,

The t.ntatlve te.t at tile propoSed amendment It available tor Inspec-
tion by membera ot the public dur1no reOular bUI'"eas houra MOllday
Illrough Friday - 8:30 a m to 4:30 p.m at the Townthlp Clerk's Office. Nor-
thville Township Civic C.nl.r.

CHARLES DeLAND.
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

tlG-e & 'C).20-88 HRI PLANNING COMMISSION

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZON-
ING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THETEXTTHEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
Part J. The Chart.r Town.hlp at Northville ZOlling Ordinance No. n as

am.nded I. hereby turth.r amended by amending Artlcl. II, section 2.2 by
adding It.m 3llA and 3llB and changing section 15.23... et forth below:

I.ADD TO SECTION 2.2. DEFlHfT1ON8
3lIA. Fence: .. a l1llUHI\8de, untOOted barrler which may or may not"I'Ve" an encloeure .
• B. Fence, DecondI .. : I... f.nce, not nec .... rlly uaed for encloaure,

which I. a part of an overaillandacape plan, conltruc;ted of natural material •
• uch .. wood, brlck, .tone or decorative m.tal (e.g., wrought Iron).

II. CHANGE 8ECT1ON ~U3TO READ AS FOLLOWS: .
SEC. 15.23FENCES:
1. In .11 r•• ldentla' dl.trlct., lot. having an ar.. In .xc ... of two (2)

acre •• nd a trontage 01.t 'e .. t two hundred (200) feet are not .ubject to .ny
of the limitation. 01thl. section.

2. In on~Iamlly r.tlldentlal dl.trlct., fence. are permlUed wtttlin a
rear or lIde Yard .nd may be located along a property line •• ublect to the
lollowlng:

a. Such lence .hall not exceed lour (4) leet In height.
b. If located In a .Id. or r.. r y.rd that abut. a atreet or v.hlcular ....

ment, the minimum .etback. appllcGleto aceesaory building. (SEC. 1':11,
par.graph ts) .hallapPlr'

c. Such I.nce .hal not be located In a front yard.
3. In OM-famlly rMIdentIM dlatrtcta on lot. 01 one-hall (~) aete or

more In .re., decorative fences ... defined 11'1sec. 2.2, ahal. be permitted
within s Iront yard .buUlng a atreet or vehicular easement, .ubJect to the
following condlllon •.

a. Such lenee .hall not e.ceed tllree (31feet In height.
b. The (ence structure .hall be jublect to the requlrem.nt. of SEC.

15.~, CORNER CLEARANCE.
c. Within any .Ingle plane, decorative lence •• hall not ob.truct vl.lon,

.. viewed from perpendicular to the plane 01the fence, to.n extent greater
than sixty (SO%)percent, fMInty dl.trtbuted oyor the totalar .. of the fence.

4. In ~11y relldentlal dlatrlcta on lot. 01 le.s than one-half (~)
acre In are., decorative fence., .. dellned In sec. 2.2, shall be permlUed
.ubJect to the condition. of paragraph 3. above and .ubJect further to the
lollowlng·. .

a. Section. 01 .uch lenee .h.1I not exceed twenty (20') feet In length. ,
b Section. of .uch lence .hall not be clo .. r to each other than ten (10')

leet. .
c. The total length of all .uch section. of decorative fence •• hall not ex-

ceed one hundred (100') feet combined.
5. Fence. which enclose public or In.mullon.1 park., pl.yground., or ;

pUblic landscaped .r ..... ltuated within an .r .. developed with recorded •
lot •• hall not e.eeed eight (8) feet In height, meuured from the .urface 01 .
the ground, and .hall not obstruct vl.lon to an extent gre.ter than twenty· .
live (25) percent of their total ar... . .

8. All fence. In any zoning dl.trlct .hall comply with the requlrementa 01
the Building Code .. It applle.to fenceln.tallatlon and m.terlals

7. No fence .hall contain barbed wire, electric current or charge. of
electricity except th.t barbed wire may be permltted In 1-1, Industrtal
Dlstrtct •• nd for enclo.lng public utiliI)' facllltle. which require aucn leneln"
lor the ,,'ety 01 tne public. II u.ed. barbed wire "'all be no clo.er thall Ilx
(ts) feet to the ground.

P.rt II Conlllcllng Provl.lon. Repealed
Any Onlln.nce or part of Ordinance. In conllict herewith .re repealed

.. ve th.t In .11 other re.pect$ Ordinance No. n, a. amended, Ia hereby
ralllled .nd r.. ltlrmed.

p.n III. Eltecttve Date:
The prOvl.lon. of the ordinance .h.1I be In lull force and eltect 30 day.

lollowlng publication.
P.rt IV Adopllon.
Thl. ordinance m.y be .dopted by the Town.hlp Board 01 Ihe CIl.rter

Town.hlp of Northvllle, pur~uant to authority of Act No. 184, Public Acta of
11143," amended at their next regular/special m.etlng.
t1G-2O-8tINR)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENTTO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 77-04-88

Choose the floor
withOut the

a$100Re

Seam A,,,,,r,~,,!:DNs·" .."" ... ' o.IV (IIrf«

• ,.6 .,,4,h, '" rh" Io"'''~,",., ....'"
It's -easy to see why the' family on the

nght chose Tarkett LlfetuTIelt Inlaid Flooring
Llfehme* Inlaid Floormg comes 10 12'

Widths for seamless mstallahon m most
rooml> Designer Solanan* doesn't.

Lifetime- TnJaid Flooring comes With
a hmlted lifetime warranty.·· Designer
SoIarian- doesn't.

WIth Llfehml' Inlaid Floortng you get
more for your money. For less 11lat's because
then".; a $100 rebate gomg on nght now. $2

off ('wry ~uarl' yard of Llfl'tlm~' Inl,ud
Flooring - up to 50 o,qu,ue y.ud ..
MInimum I~ "l\Urw ya .... l,tIw, L,'otlm.' Inbod fk>or,nKOf
Lll.ttnw Bri... Inwldfloorl"" Of'n...,.s ""'" 0<'-, 14'0
Nclwmbof:lll. I_·S._ .... lnouU_ln _ room,..w......, 1""' .... 10ortaINI puK"-r <Onhn-.ly 0.,,,,,,,1"1
............s.. ,'" 'htNtt 1ft( Con ... nwr r""l'<t_ Pion .... 4010,1,

Tarketf
'The worid's InCl"t experienced flooring comp.lm.

John Thomas
Floor COYerI"" Inc.

42177 Ann Arbor Road
PI mouth

Store Hours:
M, Th & F 10-8

T, W & Sal. 10-5

455-33121
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Speaker to lecture.
on student needs

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB Fountain said Ricbert's ac··
compllibments Include: d1rec:torsb1p
of both the National Clearlngbouae
for Gifted Research aDd the Educ:a-
t1onallmprovement Center In 8ewel1
N J.

"Susanne bas also serve as a c0n-
sultant to the U.S. Supreme Court
and the Department OfEdueaUOll. as
well as to IDdivldual school distrtcta
In this country and abroad," she add-
ed.

Fountain said the program IIopen
to parents of all studenlI aDd II not
limited to those In the gI1ted aDd
talented program.

For more information cootact
Fountain at 344-8448.

"Serving the emotional needs ... "
will be the topic addressed by
Susanne Rlcbert when ~ speaks to
the parents of glJted aDd talented
children .Thursday, Oct. 27 at 7:30
p.m. at Meads MUi MldcDe Scbool.

Gifted and Talented Program
Director Gayle Fountain said
Richert Is respected natlonaUy as an
expert InglJted ~tlon.

"Gifted and talented children bave
unique needs wldch must be met to
have them realize their potential,"
Fountalit said. "SlIS8JlDe will diac:uss
ways that parests· can meet tboee
emotional needs."

Group picks Harlan
The west Suburban Area eour.cll of

Chambers, which Includes the Nor-
thville Chamber of Commerce, will
host a luncheon open to the public on
Wednesday, Oct. 26. "Communica·
tIons In the Business World" will be
the topic of dIsc:us&too wttlJ WDIV·TV
co-anchor Cannen Harlan. The lun-
cheon wUl take place at the HellenJc
CUltural center, 3637SJoy Road In
Livonia, at 11:30 a.m.

The organization of chambers
noted "Carmen Harlan II a native
Detrolter who brings insight aDd sen-
sitivity to the problems of the city
and ~ areas as co-anchor

· with Mort Crim of WDlV·TV's 5 p.m.
aDd 11p.m. newscasts. She currently
~roadcasts weekly reports for News

4's 'Child St'arch' campaign, a ~
tlonal effort to locate missing
cblldren."

Harlan Joined W1>IV In Mai'cb,
1978, as a general assignment
reporter and momlng anchor to the
local news segments on the "Today
Show." From then, until her :n0lt re-
cent assignment as co-ancbor,
Harlan has hosted community ser·
vice programs and documentaries.
winning recognition for her wort.

The WSACC wUl present an in-
formative dlscuss10D on the trends
and an analysis of commuolcaUons
In the business world. Call the Nor·
thville Cbamber of Commerce at 3&
7640 for tickets or addlUooallnforma-
tlon.

Senior's show
Tbe Northville HJib 8cbool Pom PODsquad·eatertaIDed BeD10r dieoce showed obvious entbustasm for tbe routines of the bard-
citizeDsat tile seolor Center at Coote SCboolIast week. Tbe au- workingand talented group .

..
unAvun

BAPPY BOUR RETURNS
MOD.-Fri.3-7

Special Prices Chi AU ..... ,
WID•• Driaks - FREE Munchl ..

WEDNESDAY
The Florid. FI.h Bo.t Arrhle •.

ALL YOU CAN EAT

$695
FI.h Fry
Includ<os Cole Slaw & Fllrs

R~'''HVdtIOns..z:maCat!· 11 669-1441

the ladies better fashion discounterJ

BRAND NAME
WINTE~ SUPER SALE

Limited time only - Hurry

/IJ.IJ' I • , ....... " '- I I,

· 'Stop In 1ortIfI#al.r lor •••

I'HAMSTEII SRAND I'll/X'
wltl take place

1.2 1fOOIJ, W. Oct. Z2
-Ent., your ham.,.,before 7pm Friday-

PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED
The ,... ... ...-. ..... 1It tlebItraM 1*1

competing Oft CUllOM bultt track. SAVE 40% to 57%
FIS H BuyoneltequllIgr •• tervalue

Oetonelor
ONE PENNEY White Stag

Corduroy Sportswear
Cross Countrr

Wool Coordinates
Russ

Career Coordinates- .. '",

.SUNSHINE PET CENTER

.: GI51.W. seven Mile ·.NorthvUle .•• ' ...
ClftHIghIIncI a...- ...... eem.r) 50% off 50% off 50% off

ong, '24·(,8 Now 1199·33'l9
!

on~ '58·11<l Now 2899-5199

Misty Harbor
Zip-lined Stormcoats

Evan Picone
100% Wool.Coordinates

Evan Picone Sp...Ql1
Holiday Sportswear

JOSEPH G. D'AVANZO, D.O.
Board Certified

Gastroenterology - Liver Disease
Internal Medicine

Proudly announces the association of

CHRISTOPHER T. DOIG, D.O.
for the pI act ice of
Internal Medicine

at our NEW L.OCATION

19900 HAGGERTY RD., SUITE 105
LIVONIA, MI 48152

. (Formerly located at
331 North Center. Northville, MI

and
Travelers Tower, Southfteld, MI)

For your convenience and comfort
we have consolidate.d to one location

South of Eight Mile Rd. across from Meijers

Stress Tests
Pulmonary Function Tests

Holter Monitoring
Echocardiography, Ultrasound Examination

Upper and Lower Endoscopy
are available at this office

Office Hours Dally Monday thru Friday
AppC11ntments Preferred

40% off 40% off
'.,

on8 '~6·170 Now 3399.10199

Richard & Comp-anr
Designer Sweaters

Hyde Point
100% Wool Suits

Fundamental Things.
Fall Trousers

·!
I,
1
•

I OrlJ.: '.80Orlg '140·160 '-

Sag Harbor
100% Wool Skirts

HaggiU
Corduroy Trousers

Rhoda Lee
Print Blouses

Orlg. '38

• Oa.kland Plaza • West Oaks IICenter • Orchard Place Center
John R north Of 14 MI., Troy West oaks Dr &I NOVI Rd., Novl Orth.trd Lake Rd ,S of 14 MJ , Fanrungton Hills

585-1422 348·7020 737.9410.... ~
HOIUI: MOIJ.-5IIt. 10·9, SlID. 12·6 ... ' ~

~

• The Comen Center
13 MI. at Soutbfleld, Birmingham

W8i.I 647·3920 .
~tB'J

462-2360
24 Hour Answering

,.
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Great pumpkins
Ar~a family createsmini-dynasty

"I'm really happy that I WClIIaDd I
put the buketba11 OIl my dreIIer',"
Chad said, IIdcIlDI be Is DOt sure If be
wOl use the baD In aD)' game 1IdIoD.

As for any future pumpldnfelta,
Balko said Chad wUJ have to compete
with his bf'l)tber IDd stater to decide
wbJeb famUy member's pumpldu
will enter the contest.

"'I'he pumpklnfeat baa a rule of ODe
entrY, per famlly, 10somebody eIIe In
the famDy m1gbt win the rlIbt to
enter the coolest," Balko said.

He added that by aetdDI the op-
portun1ty to grow JlUIDI*IDa for the
South Lyon event, "Chad Is learnlq
bow to care for tblnga."

1 "I always did U (grow-pumpklnI)
as a kid aDd rlboucbt It was

. IOmetblng that be could do," Balko
aald. adding his IOU placed tbIrd In
1II1II and IIeCOOd last year - with a Ut-
tlebelp. r

Chad said be watered the pumpklD
patcb ev~ day last 1AIJJlIDef, tryIJII
to overcome the effects from the
drougbt, to get the entry ready for
the coolest. .

"I watered Itwith a sprlDkUng caD
every day and IOmetlmea put some
fertilizer In the watering can to beIp
make Itgrow," be aald.

For bIa IeCOIId place flnlIb In thIa
year's coolest, Chad aald be woo a
basketball auto(p'apbed by DetroIt
P1stoo guard 1Klah Tbomaa.

By BRUCE WEIN'l'RAUB

Along with haunted boUIeI aDd
b1ct-or-treatlng, the South Lyoo
Pwnpklnfeat baa become a faU
ritual.
For the tb1rd cooaecuUve year, the

Balko famHy of Lyoo TowDabJp.
received awards for tbelr entries In
the pumpklD conlest.

'Ibis year Chad Balko, II, a
seventh-grader at Meads Mill Middle \
SCbooI, placed IeCODd In the ta1Ieat
pumpk1D catepy with an entry
measurln& ZlIDc:bea blIb·

Norman Balko, Chad's falber said
be gave bIa IOU tul1 respooalhWty to
care for the pumpkln thIa year.

Haunted houses dot area
tbelr lluataDg 11l1li dIIpIaJ, fallow-
ed by the baDcr. Ooat tIItItIed
"Dance over the WarrIon", tbeD tbe
aopbomorea 1arIe drum eDUtIed
"Beat tbe Warriors", ad nun, tbe
freIbmen entry wbIc:b "U I IartIe
jukebox. •

By BRUCE WEIN'l'BAUB

To the jubuUaDt roar of an ap-
preciative crowd, the NOI"tImDe RIP
Scbool footbaI] team eoodaded ltue-
c:eaaIuI .......... week wttb aIM
Vidory over Walled Lab 1!-.a

"We bad a very ~ week
with a creat .buDc:b 01 ..........
kJda," aald NOI"tImDe HJ&b AIIIItaat
~ RalpbIledmoDd.

''The klda beblDd the ...
eapedalIy did a flne job."

In addltloa to the IDDua1 bomeoom-

CITY OF NOVI
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

348·3022
~/CHRIS80YD

Chad Balko, a seventh grader at Meads MUl, staDds Dell' his IeCOIId tal1eIIt pumpkin of the South Lyoo
Pumpkin Festival. The two pumptiDs In the foregrouod are DOt Wbmers - jUst big. '!'be taU pumpkin Is
about 28'k inches and about 140pouods. ..

ABSENteE BALLOTS for the November 8 1. G.n.ral ElectIOn are
available at the City CI.rtt's Office for peraon. q'uallfl8d to vote by Abeentee
Ballot. You qualify If you:

Are eo yeara of ag. or oId.r
Expect to be aba.nt from the community for the entire tlm. the poll.

are open • 7:00AM to 8:00 PM
Ar. physically unabl. to att.nd the poll. without the ual.tance of

anoth.r
cannot att.nd because of the t.n.ts of your r.llglon
Hav. be.n appointed an election precinct In.pector In a precinct oth.r

than the precinct you r.. lde. .
Are confined to Jailawaiting arralgnm.nt or trtal
Applications for bellots to be mailed must be rec.lved by 2:00PM, EST.

saturday, Nov.mber 5. 1•. Th. CI.rtt'. Offlc. will be open on saturday
November 5. 1•• from 8:00 AM to 2:00 PM. for the purpo .. 01 lsaulng'
Abaent •• Ballots.

A.b.. ntee Ballota may be applied for In P*'8Oft only and voted In the
CI.rtt a Offlc. on Monday. November 7th lrom 8:00 AM to ....-00 P.M EST
P..... call the CI.rtt·s Office. :M7-G41O.If you have any qu•• tIon. r';"'rdlng'
Absentee Ballota. -..-

Em.rg.ncy Ballota will be I••ued on Election Day In acc:ordance with
the State Law.

GERALDINESTIPP. CITYCLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
SUMMARY OF AMENDMENT TO ZONING

ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 77-03-88

An ordinance 10 amend Section 14.4 01 Ordlnanc. n the Northville
Township Zoning Ordinance 10reorganlZ. the Section. to red.flne the I.rm
Planned ReSidential Unit Developm.nl; to clarify the condition. lor
Qualification. and 10clarlly and streamline the aubmlltaland.approva' pr«>-
"cdures. and to repe.1 conflicting sections.

The Charter Township 01Northvill. ordains: _
Sec 1. Am.ndment.
The ordinance amends several paragraphs and Iz

paragraphs of Section 144 p~an Reald.ntlal Unit ~:r~~~o~thth·.r
ZOningOrdinance as follows .......~

Section 1•• PLANNED R NTtAL UNIT DEVELOPMENT
\ I"lenl
Tn,. ' ....·E'n·0' Ih'" SeellOh '" '0 permll realdenllal d ,

;~~~~[~I~~~"j;~~~r~e:Yslgnlhcant nalura' teaturea or pro:;:'e..o:.r~':~I~n~'~~
2 Dellnltlon

rorthA definition of Planned Residential Unit Developm.nt (PRUDI la .. t

3 Conditions for Ouallflcatlon
and ~h:~~~~~p~e:dm~~t~t~n. the opinion 01the Plannl~g Commlaalon
:~:~~S or the development will p::::~:1 ;:~ta~~sn~:Zn~1~~::~=~

4 Area. HeIght, and BulkCondItlona
All requirements of the Zoning Ordi010(1"ad by thiS Socllon nance must be met except as
~ Density Conditions

Inp r1~:r;~~~mpermitted densIlles 01a PRUOare d.lermlned baaed on zon-

6 DesIgn and Layout Condltlona.
Among olher conditions anached d III

linE'Sor lacades are staggered 0 we nga ar. allowed II the building
(l"lached development must be'ln~~~ce muat be provided, and tome

7 SubmIttal Procedur•• and CondItIona
Appllcallon Is made 10the Township Boa'd

b~ a reQuesl for preliminary delermlnatlon fO,rQ.:::~r ~~ lo~mahI requ.sl or
ISreterred to the Planning CommJaalo I ca n e application
Ihe Township Board A PRUOPlan. n or review and arecommendation to
also be reviewed by the Planning ~~cr"rom.nt I. required whlc" mu.t
hearing The Township Board mualapprov:~r J:.:hlch muat hold a public

8 Submls.lOn 01Final Plat. olSlle Plena to PP~! the plan
Fonalplats must be presenled to the Plannlnthe ...... nlng Commlalon.

(?) years following the approval ola PRUOb th Tg Commlaalon withIn two
9 Health. salety and Welfare y e ownlhlp Board
The enforcement lor thla onllnan

IhE'health ... fety, morals and generaIC:e~~dIt',rt
eq

hulr.menta Ihould b. for
10 Fees ar.o • community
Fees lor review of PRUOplana h II beTownShip board a a established by r8$olullon olth.

Sec 2Repeal.r
Pnor language 01 Section 1. • I Iare repealed aa or g nally a<lopted anetaa am.nded

Sec 3 Severability.
Any unenlorceable sections ca bed",allce n sev.red Irom the r.st 01 the or•.

Sec • savlnga.
Any vl01allona01the Zoning Ordlnaamendmenl are save nc•• xlatlng prIor to Ihe date 01the

Sec 5 Effective Dete.
i~:s ordd,nsnc. shall become effective upon ItI publICation

s or onance was adopted by the Chart T •
Board of Truslees at. regular/special meetlng':'d ownshlp 01 Nonhvllle
lober 1988and ordered to be given pUblication I thon tIle t3th day 01Qe.la... n e manner required by

CopIes 01the complete I.xl 01thl d
lion allhe ollices ollhe Charter Towna~::; o~':~~ ar. Ivallabl. lor Inapee-
Wesl. Nonhvllle. Michigan during regular bu.ln ... :~'~~8OOSill Mil. Road
(ll)..l~NRI THOMASL.P COOK.Cl.ERK

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

There will be a PUBLIC HEARING on the propoaed budget for the f1eca1
year January 1.1l1li810 Dec.mber 31,' •• at the NorthYille Town.hlp CIvIc
Center. 41800Six Mile Road. Northville, Mlchlg.n at 7 pm Thuraday Qe.tober27.1. . ., ,

Allinierested pertona .. re Invited to att.nd. Comm.nt. conc.mlng the
proposed budget will be heard at the public hearing.

A copy of the proposed budget Ia available lor public In.pectlon dally .t
the Township Clertt·s Office. 41800Six Mile Road, Northville. Michigan bet-
ween the hours 018'30a.m and 4:30p.m.
(1G-20 & 11)..27-88NAI (10/13810/20/88 NR, NN~

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE 91

ORDINANCE TO LICENSE AND REGULATE GRAVEL
AND OTHER MINERAL MINING OR QUARRYING

THE CHARTERTOWNSHIPOF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS: roadways and 10remove any mIIt.rlala depoalted In the roadway.
ARTICLE I. sec. :11. Dust oontrol aIona ~YI.

INGENERAL Internal roadw.y. mu.t be du.t controlled
Sec. 1. Intent and Ihor1 tm.. sec. 22. Sound, Ylbnltlon and dUal.

The Int.nt 01the ordinance Is to IIc.n .. and regulal. mining actIvIU.. Mining openitlons muat .lImlnate a. lar aa practical Interference by
10protecl the air. waler and natura' reaourc •• 01the Townahlp sound vibration or du.t. the reasonabl. us. and .nloym.nt 01.urroundlng

Sec. 2. Interpretation, .xl.ttng operation. and .... tr1CUon.. prop.rtl.S.
Two groups of mlnerala are set lorth and all operation. regulated under Sec. 23. UghUng.

the ordinance must comply with all oth.r Township ordlnanc ••. II different l.lghting muat be directed .way Irom .urroundlng property and/or
ordlnanc.a conlllct In th.lr r.qulrements. the more r.llrictlY. applle.. shielded •

Sec. 3. De"nltlon.. sec. 2•. Protection of public hMtth llftCI .. fety; drl6nloe.
Definitions 01the varloua terms uaed In the ordinance .r. I.t lorth. No aapect 01the operation can endang.r the public health and .. fety or
Sec .•. lnapactlon.. . • Impair or pollut • .ground or aurtac. wat.r and t"at proper dralnao. must be
The Planning and Zoning Admlnlatrator I. mad. r•• ponllbl. lor Inlpec- provided

tlons A procedure lor notllication and cur. 01Violation. II .. t lorth as w.1I sec. 211.Excavation.; dlatanOe requlremanta from roedwey. and ~
as a hearing prOCedure before tll. Township Board on the .u.penalon 01 perty line •.
.ny IIcen.. lasued due to a violation All excavatlonslrom mining .ctlvltlea can be no Ie .. than teo leet from

sec. Ii. Vlolationa and penaltlee. the c.nter of the n.are.t roedway or 100 le.t from the n.ar.at property
Vlolatlona are miSdemeanors lubject to linea and Imprlaonm.nt, plus IIn... with greater dl.tance. being r.qulred II nee.... ry to Inaur.

L.. costs. Each day a violation exlat. I. deemed a .. parat. off.n ... Th. aublat.r.1 aupport.
I"" criminal penall"a .r. In a<ldltlon to any oth.r r.medy the Township may sec .•• M~"Inery. equipment and methOdaof operetIon.

use to enlur. compliance wlth the ordln.nce Machln.ry. equipment and m.thoda 01 operation on the mining lit.
• ARTlCLE N. ahall be limited to tho .. specified In the p.rmlt application. ulll.aa approval

PERMrr 's .ub.equently granted by the Town.hlp Board. In whICh ca•••• uch apo
Sec.I. Permit requIred. proval .hall be mad. pert of the perml'.

All minIng and quarrying operation. In the Town.hlp .hall h.ve a per- sec. 'l7. P,ONiCltlOhof wetland • ..., wateroou,.. •.
mlt Exlatlng operatlona are given on. y.ar to comply with the ordlnanc. Any .nd allacUvltle' 01the mining operation. wh.r •• ppllcabl •• Ihall be

sec. 1'. ApplicatIOn procedure fof mIning permtt. aubJect to all 01 the .t.ndarda required In any other appllcabl. law. or·
A compre"en'lv. procedur.lor mining permit appllc.tlon. I. provided. dlnanc. or r.gul.tlon lor w.tlend. and wat.r court. protection, Including

InCluding Planning Commlsalon recomm.ndatlon •. It requIre. the aPPlicant thl. OrdInance.
to. among olher Itema. Id.ntlly all peraon. owning the pt'operty. lditntlfy
thOle Involved In the operatlonl; Id.ntlfy .ce.al, Id.ntlty the type. 01
mlnerala to be mined or Quarried. and provld. v.rtlcal a.rlel photograph.;
provld. topographic. geologic and .nglneerlng .urv.y •• a plan lor the
operation anetr.clamatlon 01the lit. and an .nvlronm.nlallmpact r.port.

Sec. I. Application f...
Application I.es will be aet by r.lolutlon 01the Town.hlp Board.

sec.'. Review.
R.vl.ws by the Planning Commla.lon and the Town.hlp Engln .. r••

and a hearing by the Townahlp Board ar. nee.... ry belor. tll. Township
Board laau.a or d.nles a mining Ilcen.ur. permit

Sec. 10. Permll; content, ooncIltton. and lIIOflthty .....
This Section seta lorth the context 01 the permit. condition. lor the

IIc.n.e, and that IIC.nse f.ea will be .. t by r.tolutlOn 01 the Township
Board In an amount designed to r.lmbur .. the Town.hlp lor the COlt 01 In-
spectlona. monltorlog admlnlatratlon and .nlorc.m.nl·

Sec. 11. P.nn" r.newal.
Procedures lor renewal 01• IIc.na. ar••• t lorth

Sec. 12.lJcenaure per1od.
Th. period 01the Initial permit. and lor .ny r.n.wal permit I. ninety (101

daya, or .uch olh.r period 01tlm. the Board deema appropriate baaed upon
all 01the r.levant I.ctl and clrcum.tance •.

Sec. t3. Performance bond. .
A performance bond. cash or a I.tter 01 credit mull be d.po.lted

belore mining operation. can begin
Sec. 14.lnaurance requlrementa.

No I••• than on. million dOlI.raIl1.000.000.001 each of Inauranc. mu.t
be In .ffect for pertonallnJury and peraonal pt'operty damage •• a condition
lor oper.llon.

ARTlCl£rY.
STANDARDS FOR ReCLAMAT10N Of MINED AREA

sec. 21.8cloPe.
Th•• tandard ••• t lorth In thla artlcl •• hall be con.ld.red minimum

standard ••• trlCter alandardt may be requIred by the Town.hlp Board. 'f
and to the extent .uch .trlcter alandard. are demonllrated to be nee.... ry
to protect the .nvlronment and/orth. public hNnh. "'ety and/or wellere.

sec. 21.PenNlMnt weter .......
In auch ca... as the reelamatlOn plan provld.a lor a perman.nt water

ar•••• xcavatlon. ahall be mad. to a wat.r depth of at le.. t len (tOI f.et
• below the low water martt. for .t lea.t eighty (eo%1perc.nt of the entlr.

wat.rarea
sec. 30. Area. not permanently .ubft'letOed.

The aurfac. ar.a 01 all land not tet be permanently .ubm.rged und.r
w.ttr mu.t be graded and beckfilled to mlnlmlz •• roslon .nd produce.
natural appe.ranc •.

. sec. 31.ltoPIng of benk •.
Siopel muat be graded to permanent w.t.r Itea. and 10Ih. pit hoor 01

the operation.
&eo. 32. VeoetaUon.

- Veg.tatlon muat be r~talmed to prevent washout and ero.lon.
sec. 3S.Fining

If filling la nee.... ry to reclaim the mined arN. the 1111material mu.t
.nol contain certlln .num.rat.d mat.rlal. or tho.. IIk.ly to Impelr the public
health and ,,'.ty.

sec. 34.e.uatton of opemtona.
Reclamation of mined .It.a mu.t be com~ within the dal••• et In

the permit or within t lIOday. aft.r operation. c8U4f
&eo .•. 8eYef8bI11ty.

Any un.nforceable aectlona can be .. vered lrom the re.t of the or·
dlnancesec .•. IIYtnga.

Any oth.r Townlhlp ordlnanc •• ar. not affected by adoption 01thl. or-
dinance. .

&eo. S7. EffectMI Date.
Thl. Ordinance .h.1l beCome ."ecttve upon It. publication
Thla OrdInance we. adopted by the Charter Town.hlp 01 NOnhvllle

Board 01TNIt ... at a regular/.peclal m.. tlng h.ld on the t3th day of OC-
tober, 1111and ord.red to be gIven publication In the manner required by
law

COpIe' of the CQnlpl.t. text of ~ ordlnanc. ar. available for Inapec-
tlon .t the 0"1ca. of the Charter Townlhlp of Northville •• 1100Ilx Mile Roed
W•• t, NorttwlU•• Michigan during regulat bualne .. hour •.
(10-'" NRI THOMAS L.P. COOK, CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVIL:LE

LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE
City crewa will pick- up lea. kedFriday. November t8. 1888 v Ira 10the curb. olC'ty .treeta through
Beginning Nov.mber 111t888 I.av •• will be

bags as pan of the regUlar reiua. C'ollectlon hed picked up only In pilltic
Please be advlaed that It la a viol 10 Ie ul.

olher malerlala onto Ihe atreet IhC:ld n of the Clly Cod. to rake 'N"' or
special collection . .ra and curbl except dUring thla

DETEpPRMTAMPES.SUPERINTENDENT
.. ENTOF PUBlIC WORKS(10-19-88NR)

NOTICE
CITY AND TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVJLLE

TRICK OR TREAT NIGHT
Th. Clly and Townlhlp 01 Northville have r~nlZec;t and d..... nated

Monday. OCtober 31. 1•• HaUoween Night as "Trick or 1rNt Nlghi" from
8 00 P m 108:00 p m

The City of Northvlll. Fire Department will hold an open hou,,'rom 1'00
pm. 108 00 pm .• OCtober 31•• t the Fire Hall. 2lIiW.1l MatnStreet. .

CATHYM. KONRAD CMC
ClERK. CITYOf' NORTHVILLI

THOMASL.P. COOt( ClERK
CHARTER TOWNIHIP Of NORtHVILLE

, AtmCLI ••
STANDARD8 AND REQUIRED tMPROVItftNTa

Sec. 18.Fencing.
FenCing requlr.ment. mu.t be met for mining att•• prior to operation.

sec.17 Posting.
Th. perlm.ter 01a mining .It. mu.t be polled to Indlcat. the dang.r 01

tr.apu.lng In the area
&eo. 1'. Vlaual acreenlng.

All mining operation. ar. to be ac:reened from view In accordance wtth
Ih. requlrementa 01the zonl=rdlnenc:e. •

&eo. 1'. HOUfI of opet~. •
Thla section .. t.'orth the pennmed houra of mining operatIOn•.

lee. 10. Aooeea to metor thorougMIn: ,........ of .....,., tram
roedwrt·

All oercel. beIng mined ar. requIred to have direct ~ to PfI"d(10-20& 10-21" "RI
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Fresh Sandwiches and
Subs Made to Order

Chicken Naggets • Bar-B-Q Spareribs
Holly Farms Chicken • Lasagna - Meat & Vegetable
ALREADV PREPARED - TAKE HOME -HEAT & EAT

.!NE R!DGE
, !

HOURS: 7 AM to 11 PM

347-1776
Fresh Coffee And ponuts

T.tI. CinnalRon BUDS'

Liquor
Groceries

Specialty Groceries

..---------------------- ......... ----------------------~-

...--------------------- ....... ..-----------------------,
COU,NTRYfLEANERS I

SHIRT LAUNDRY

Super Fast Service·
Letterheads • Carbonless Forms"

Mailers • Price Sheets • Xerox Copies
Facimilie Service

FLABBY
EXCUSES.

: \

Sound familiar? Whllt about "I don't have
the time to exercise" or "I can't llfford a
health club membership" . At Stender You®
Figure Salon, we don't accept flabby ex-
cuses like these, and here's whY·

YOU'VE ALREADY OOT WHAT IT TAKES TO
OET IN SHAPE.

With our unique No-Sweat Workout, you
don't have to weat or strain. Our six motorized
tables do the hard work for you-toning and fir-
ming your muscles while trimming away Inches.
At least 10In 13weeksl

You don't need a lot of time or money, either.
Just two eo-mlnute visit. a week I. all It takes,

and there are no expensive mem~rshlps to
buy. Just pay as you go, and quit at any time.

So come to SJender You@ fora free, no-
obligation visit. Because you've just run out
of flabby excusesl

24285NOVI ROAD
347·1700

~

Thuraday. OCtober 20. '811- THE NORTHVILLE AEll)r~r) I ,

CREATIVE IMAGE
BEAUTY SALON

I

PAUL MITCHELL. REDKEN
- NEXXUS· MATRIX

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUf\;''-
WALK-INS WELCOME

M-TH 9-7 FRI9-8. SAT 9-4

PAULETIE DONALDSON
OWNER - MANICURIST 347-3090

MENTION THIS AD FOR A 10% DISCOUNT

Fln.lly - A ClCUSTOM" DRYCLEANER I SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVING NOVI
CUITOM DIYCLIANING '

• WespecializeIncustomdryclea"lng u.lng only the hlghe.t quality produCIS8M m8Ie,.al~
with the Iitest high-techequipment.

• Wespecallzeln cleaning fine .lIk •.
• Weneyershortcut our proce•• and we quarent" all of our work.

IHIIT LAUNDIY
• Wewill beautifully Ilunder and pra .... tonallyflntah yourshirt. the w.y you like Ihem tr1 ( ",

own Ilundry.
• No broken buttons.alwaysbright, cleanInd crisply pr... ed - with the faatesl S8rvlL'

ayallable., " ,

251l
(I OFF ALL DRYCLEANING DURING .. ",

OUR GRAND OPENING ,
DRYCLEANING SPECIALISTS SINCE 1m ·347·2211
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LorI Bernardo IScongratulated after bemg named queen at the pep assembly

The football team eaten for tbe brJmeoom"ll pme

I
1

The entbuslutlc crowd at tbe bomeeomtq pep .nmNy

Activities galore.
mark Northville's
celebration week

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

To the jubullant roar of an ap-
predaUve crowd, the NorthvWe H.IIb
School football team COftduded a sue-
cesatul bomecomIDg week with a 1M
victory over WaDed. Lake WesterD.

"We bad a very suc:c:eaatul week
with a great buncb of eatlMwt·'"c
kids," said NorthvWe HIIb AIaIItant
PriDclpal Ralpb Redmoad.

"The kids beblDd the sceoea
especially did a ODe job. II

In addltloo to the annual bomecom-
Ing football game aDd parade, the
week featured compet1Uooa betweeD
each of the four bl&b sc:bool c:1uIeI.

RedmODd said the overal1 wUadDI
class was the 1IeDlors, wbo placed
first In the hmchroom, dresa-up IDd
folk compet1Uooa.

FoUowlng the senlors In total

poIDts were the sopbomorea, tbeD the
jUDlors and fresbmen.

In the Ooat compet1Uoo. the JeDlors
again took top booors with tbe1r
jallbouse roclt creaUoa whlch ean1ed
the theme "Cage the Warriors (Wan-
ed Lake Western)."

The jUDlor Ooat took aecood with
their Mustang lIasb dlIpJay, follow-
ed by the band'. Ooat eaUUed

. "DaDCe over the Warriors", tbeD the
fIOPbomorea large drum eatWed
"Beat the WarrIol"I", IDd ftDalIy the
freabmea entry wbJcb was a large
jukebol.

At bIu-ttme of the t.lgbUy.fOUlbt
cootest, the boJDeCOlD1Dl court wu
Introduced to the eothUlluUc croWd.
whlcb did DOt let the cold October air
dampea their aplrtts.

The .188 bomeeomlng Kln& wu
SIpl Kuban aDd the bomecomIDg
Queen was Lori Bemardo.

Photos by Chris Boyd
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CopJrfght 1-' FoocIIMcL\
W. ReMrYe The Righi ToI RIlIDSta.s

UBLEc. U~iii N5
. VALUE UP TO 9~ • Good Mon. Octob~r 17 thru Sun. Oct. 23, 1988

Thursday. OClober 20. '881-THE NORTHVILLE RECOAD-'.A

OPEl DAILY - 8 AM TO 10 PM
IUIDIY 9 1M TO 7 PM

3 CONVENIENT .... __ ----- ....
LOCATIONS 1'- DOUBLE'~'

ICOUPORNSI. VALUE UP TO 99$
..... _ STORE FOR DETAU, EXClUDES ....... COFFEE a CIGARETTE8

... Good 7 D.y.' Ootober ~~
SUN. MON. TUES. WEO. THVR. FRI. SAT

17 18 18 20 21 22
23

5MILE I FARMINGTON
LIVONIA • PH. 281... •

31000 ANN ARBOR ROAD
UVONIA • PH. 484 0330
5 MILEI NEWBURGH
LIVONIA • PH ... 7570

91fU'
• DELI- • 1JtSewtee MEATS •

Fresh Extra Lean
GROUND ROUND •.·i.88lB.
Fresh Extra Lean
GROUND
SIRLOIN ·i •• 8LB.
Boneless
SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST ·1 •• 8LB.
Boneless Top Round
FAMILY STEAK ......·2'.88LB.
Boneless Eve of
ROUND ROAST ......·2.88LB. _
Boneless Beef f1
CUBE STEAK '2.38LB. Boneless Stuffed
Boneless Stuffed .. CHICKEN
PORK CHOPS ·2.7.lB. BREAST '2. 79LB,

• ECKRICH SPECIALS •
Eckrich Meat, Beef, or Cheese Eckrich
FRANKS All Meat

YOUR CHOICE '1. 7.LB. BOLOGNA: '1.89LB.

Fresh Ground BeefGROUND
CHUCK

$1.38
LB 10 LBS.

. OR
MORE

Boneless
BUTTERFLY
PORK CHOPS '2.99LB.Sliced

TURKEY BREAST

$3.88LB.

Boneless • Rolled
DelmonicoPORKROAST

Boneless
PORK
CUTLETS '2.88LB.

Echrlch
Lo-Salt
HAM

$2.88LB.

Oven Ready Stuffed
ROASTING
CHiCKEN 89°LB.
Oven Ready
MEAT LOAF '1.59LB,

LB.

Fresh Kosher
CORNED ,
BEEF 3.99LB
Eckrich
OLD FASHION or

rg~~~~~~....·2.89LB
Fresh Sliced
SWISS •
CHEESE 2.98LB
Fresh .
SANDWICH,

IUlAlEAD ••....•. .....~~
, Fresh

POTATO 0
SALAD 88 LB

• FRESH SEAFOOD •
FteSh..Qcean __•

PERCH FILLETS .....*3.79LB.
Fresh Large
SCALLOPS '7.SelB.

Mild
- ORANGE

ROUGHY
FILLETS '3••8lB.

• GROCERY· Melody Farms
All Flavors
% Gallon

ICE
CREAM

BUY ONE,
GET ONE
FREE

Regular or Diet
All Flavors

8-'/2 Liter Bottles

COCA COLA

$1.99•

Kraft Quarters
PARKAY

. MARGARINE
'~ BUY ON.
HF· E!J G.T ON. PRE.

't-~-

Pillsbury • 8 fl~vors
CAKE
MIXES

BUY ON.
G.T ONEPR••

Riceland
Long Grain

16 oz. Package

RICE'
BUY ONE,
GET ONE
FREE

Nabisco
12oz. Strawberry, 12 oz. Apple,
16 oz. Fig, 12 oz.
Raspberry
FIG NEWTONS ..*1.99

Come 'n Get It
• Bonus Pak 25 Lbs.
DOG'
FOOD._._......*9.59

2 Liter
FAYGO POP 77~+ Deposit

• FROZEN FOODS • • DAIRY·
Minute Maid • 64 oz. .
PURE ORANGE JUICE,
COUNTRY STYLE ORANGE
JUICE, or CALCIUM $
ORANGE JUICE Your Cholc. 1.88

. Kraft • Shredded • 12 oz.
MOZZARELLA or $
SHARP CHEDDAR 2.1 9

Green Giant • Microwave Cob Corn, Nlblel Corn, Butter Baby
Peas, Buttered Broccoli, Cauliflower, Cheese Broccoli, or
Cauliflower and Carrots with Cheese

ISINGLE SERVES ......Your Cholt» ......660

LeM8flu • 10 oz.-11.5 oz.
Beef Sirloin Tip, Beef Stroganoff, Chicken Cordon Bleu,
Pepper Steak, or Yankee Pot Roast *
DINNERS Your ChDlt»........... 3.1 9

24 oz. White or 20 oz. Wheat
• Bonnie Split
BREAD 890

White or Wheat • Safari • 6 Pack $
MINI PITA 2/ 1.00
Epstein • Jewish • 20 oz.
CARAWAY RYE~ $1.09
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Editorials
Thursday, ~ctober 20, 1988

Our Opinions
Honesty of red ribbons
is excellent approach

A 16-year old high school student
was cited for driving under the in-
fluence of alcohol at 7:15 a.m. in the
school parking lot last week.

That is something worth talking
about. Not because we want to make
the child feel worse. Not because it is a
negative reflection upon the Northville
community. QUite the contrary.

It is worth talking about because
the more publicity the problem gets,
the closer to a common solution the
community gets.,

Anyone who has been living in a
dream world lately and does not
believe that drug and alcohol problems
exist - yes, in this community and
everywhere - had better wake up. But
once you're awake, take heart, for Nor-
thville is doing something about it.

The Northville School District has
not been hiding its head in the sand.
T.his district and the community is to
be-applauded for its outspoken and up-
front approach to drug and alcohol pro-
blems with youths. Many com-
mllnltiec;. particularly affluent suhur·
tJcIll communities, an' afraia .0 say out
loud what we all know is true. Children
and young adults are tempted every
day to use drugs and alcohol. And some
give in to that temptation. Keeping the

matter quiet is not the answer. Making
it public and getting .the entire com·
munity involved in belping is the
answer and that's exactly what Nor-
thville is doing.

The coming week is National Red
Ribbon Week and Northville will be
participating in events promoting drug
and alcohol awareness. The Northville
Action Council, a group of residents
concerned with the future of the com-
munity and its chUdren, has spent time .
planning for the week. Red ribbons will
be tied around town in an effort to br-
ing home to parents, children and
everyone in Northville, that talking
about drugs and alcohol is a good
thing. Discussion and action will stop
the spread - hiding and pretending
just enforces it.

The Students Against Drunk Driv-
ing organization is one of the best"
things that the fight against substance
abuse could have. Tbese students are
spending time to help other students
and that is simply wonderful.

The bottom line is that while other
commUlltues have ignored or denied
haVing a drug problem, Northville has
dedicated itself to finding solutions.
These organizations deserve our sup-
port and our thanks. 1'->

Day care as speciacluse
will answer questions

The city made a lot of progress this
week in its grappling with the issue of
child day care operations run in
homes.

~
!

1

The council managed to at least
achIeve a majority consensus .-
althOUgh there was some disagree-
ment - on many questions. Most im-
portantly. everyone on the council
agreed that the city needs to change its
zoning o~dinance to allow some people
to babyslt a few neighbors' kids in their
homes. The disagreements were over
exa~tly how many kids, and on con-
trolhng the number of day care homes
in a given area. We're confident these
things will be worked out.

One thmg that was not really settl·
ed at Monday night's discussion - but
over which there was no real disagree-
ment, either - was where to put home
day care in the zoning ordinance struc.
ture. The council directed the city ad-
ministration to look into treating these
o~rations as a special' land use in
residential districts. The council
members apparently liked this idea,

and so do we.

An earlier idea, treating home day
care as a simple home occupation,
didn't seem quite right. But treating it
as a business - even though servi~es
are being provided and money Is
changing hands - is not appropriate,
either. After all, the activities in the
home are simply what can be expected
from a family with several children.

A special land use would be a good
middle ground. These permits are re-
quired in residential neighborhoods for
things like churches and schools,
things that impact the area but still fit
in among residences.

Unfortunarnly, any council action
may be pre-empted by the state. BIDs
under discussion in the state
Legislature may dictate how local
communities can treat home day care.
We hope, in whatever form these bUls
may pass, that the law does not conDiCt
with what the city does. Because the
council appears to be on exactly the
right track.

.IDlytN ortlluillt f&tcorb

Valuable lessons
By 'renda Dooley

There's a friendly guy named Tom SClmeiderwho's
going to be spending a lot of time in Novl. Tollgate
Farms, near Meadowbrook and Twelve MDeroads, will
be his domain.

. Environmentally-rich Tollgate Farms is going
through changes and after a transition period, will
become a headquarters for 4-H programs through
Michigan Slate Unlvenlty. Tollgate Farms will be

. known as Tollgate 4-H Education center. And that's
where Schneider comes Into the picture. He's a program
leader and director for MSU's 4-Hyouth programs and
willact as a director at Tollgate.

ScJmelder has' some great Ideas for educatIng
children and adults tbroUgbout the southeastern
Michigan area. One of the toples closest to my heart Is
teaching kids about the Importance of rural We and the
effect urbanization has on the environment.

I was fortunate to grow up in a rural atmosphere,
even though Ithought my dad was a lunatic whenbe sblp-
ped «Sur famDy from the city to a sleepy vWage named
Caledonia where our closest neighbor was a mile away.

He promised me a borse, a rabbit, a dog, a cat -
anything my llttle broken heart deslred wbUeIn the pro-

. cess of moving. Icouldn't believe my dad wouldactually
tear me away from my fourtb-grade frieDds and the COD-
crete sidewa.lk$lloved to race my bike 011. But be did.

Before we moved, his favorite tblDg to do was to br-
ing the family "out to the property" to see how the con-
struction workers were progress1ngon our new house.

The drive to the country stretched on for what seem·
ed like hours whOesandwiched in the station wagon - an
olive green vehicle with wood panel appliques on the
sides - between my twobrothers who slugged each other
all the way there.

Upon arriving, be walked my mom, brothers and I
through a densely weeded field about a quarter of a mile
from the road. .

Forum

"This Is where our drlveway is going to be," be said
withproud smile.

//
"No way. He's crazy!" the rest of us chanted.

Sure enough, it became our driveway. And It wasn't
even paved. Howwas Isupposed-to race my bike down a
gravel driveway? IAndwhowas Isupposed topal around
with when there weren't any nelgbbon? I And wbere
were the streetlights and the McDonald's and the Dairy
Queen?!Iwas traumatized. .

Sooner than expected Igotused to the open fieldsand
the gravel driveway and riding a bus to school. Wegot a
dog and cats and rabbits. but no horse. Ifell asleep to the
sound of glunkiDgbullfrogs, chirping crickets and stut-
tering treeloads. And when there was an idle afternoon, I
headed to the lake to go swimming and ffsblng with my
newpals ... my brothers.

It was great. A few of my school friends lived on
farms and I learned bow to milk a cow, watched baby
.chicks hatch out of their eggs and how to feed a borse
from my hand. My city friends couldn't believe it. They
never \mew mDk came from a cow before It got to the
grocery store.

I'm glad Tollgate will serve as an educational center
and teach chUdren throughout Oakland County the
benefits of wildlife an4 environment. Schneider's excited
about his new job at Tollgate and about meeting
residents of Novi.

"Our focus Is helping kids understand the im-
portance ofenvironment," SChneiderremarked.

Educators at Tollgate will be teacb1ng valuable In-
fonnation. Amidst a community bdrstiDg with develop-
ment, the 4-H center will be a unique asset to the city.
There's nothing like a trip to a fann to put tbiDp In
perspective.

Take It from someone whounwWlDglylearned.

By Chris Boyd
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Letters welcome
The Northville Record welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask,

however, that they be issue oriented, confined to 500 words and that
they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. Names wlll be withheld on request, but a brief explanation of
why the request is being made should accompany the letter.
Deadline for submission is 3:30 Monday p.m .. We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.
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Cone zone

After
the'
fact

By
Phil Jerome

There wasn't much of a crowd
when Judith Guest and Rebecca Hill
came to town Sunday.

There was Nancy Levy from
Borders Books. A lady who had at·
tended North Farmington High
School; she was the guide assigned
by the publisher. There were three or
four other ladies. Andthere was me.

Allof us sitting in a bookstore on
a rainy Sunday afternoon, asking
Guest and Hill about their new novel,

. KJlJing Time in St. Cloud.

The Q-and-Aended qUickly,and
the meager crowd dispersed. Even
Nancy Levy and the guide disap-
peared, finding things to do
elsewhere in the store.

Everybody but me. 1 Just sat
there. Staring. Staring at people who
take words and turn them into DOvels
. .. intobooks. •.

"Thanks for keeping the ques-
tions going," smUed Guest. Andthen
she and Hill began autographing
what must have been a hundred
copiesofKJlJing Time in St. Cloud.

And still I sat. After awhile,
Guest looked up again, a puzzled ex·
pression on her face. As If to say,
"Oh, are youstlll here?"

"I'm sorry," I said, responding
to her gaze. "W~s I gaWking?

"I don't mean to. It's Just that
you are authors. You write for a liv-
ing. In my business, I get to meet
celebrities every so often. Movie
stars. Politicians. Television news
people. But, frankly, I've never been
terribly impressed with celebrities .

"But authors! Authors are dif·
ferent."

I realized I was making a foolof
myself as well as making them a bit
uneasy perhaps. So Itold them it wu
nice to have them in town. Then I
gathered up my c,mera, my
notebook and my autographed copy
ot KJlJing Time in St. Cloud and head-
ed out Intothe rain.

d
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:Readers Speak

Remember the purpose of athletics
To the Editor' either way .. The kids have known

; They ought 00be ashamed. Having each other for years, sometimes ~~er:~o: pe-rso:~tboUpoItl~the,pein-r. A sad day
, just witnessed a soccer game that pla~lng logether on dif{erent teams.

turned Inlo a grudge match between The rivalry was friendly but high. By sonalilies and vendettas - they
the refe~ and the coach, as usual it calling of{ the game, we will never should stay bome.
was the players who were cheated know who would have won fairly. It's the children's egos we are try.

It was obvious from the first ten Truly, the ref's pride made him vie. Ing 00develop ... not theirs. The soc·
minutes that the referee wasn't going lorious. cer field Is not the arena 00 Improve
to let the boys play soccer: the whls- Since when do referees heve the ttae seU~teem of the adUlts. Your
tie blew every 1()-15 5eCQnds. The kids nghtlo destroy the morale and per~ presence on the field Is not only un1m.

·positioned the ball 00kick and the ref formance of a team In deference 00 portant, but lIJlDeCeSSaI')'. The kids
with great authority' and fanfare: his own ego? Since when Is recrea.· would be better of{ playing In a field
would move It two Inches. lion soccer for the rers g1oriflcallon? or riding bicycles. Ican't help thlnIt·
. From where J sat, calls "seemed" A ref had better be prepared 00 be :~M~!i:~lo ~I~lze~
to be going more one way than the questioned: there are two teams w.1"'6
other Who knows what Is In the mind wanting to see things their way and savages. We must carefully COIISIder
of a ref? Our coach questioned a call, parents whose primary concern Is what we impoee 00 our cb1Idreo •..
got a yellow card. Several players on that their child walk away from a :"rovm~ ~w:.at sbouId be
our team were Injured and taken out. game body and mind nol only Intact,
Two players came slamming Inlo but better for the experience; otber. Those parents With cb1Idren In soc·
eaeb other after the ball which had wise we're crazy 00 put our cbl1dren cer (as well as other sports) mow the
gone out and I commented that the In the hands of amateurs. If a ref risk of questloDlng. We have felt the
game was getting a little rough. I got thinks I care more about his authori. pain of the cblId as he sat on the
an Icy stare and the comment that ty than my child's health on the field, bench. Wehave beard coaches swear
shoulder· to-shoulder contact was oIl he's crazy. and beliWe our cblIdreo and we have
perfectly legal. Like they were going kept quiet about InjusUces for fear
at it? With anger and after the man, Working with teenagers can be a that our cblId would suffer If we did
not the ball? . challenge, and even more so working DOtbold our tongues. But there Is a Soccer p ·J

In my opinion, the adult In charge with some of their parents. We need greater risk .Involved - on a larger nUe
was encouraging these kids to .authority figures In these posltiOlls level- of being afraid 00speak up. .
unsportsmanlike conduct which Is who are skUled In working with ~
lfOolc because when our coach com- pie. . who know how 00be fair, 1m. Ath\e~ are .lmportant 00 our
mented 00 a parent that the ref had partial, objective, humble, paUent children. Let them play and learn.
lost control of the game, he was and understanding ... They also Work With them, for them, guide
ordered off the field and the game should know the game. These people them when necessary, but be IDYlsI·
was called. There Is DOquestion that are I.q a poslUon to do great harm 00 ble. Step back and let them take the
the antagonism was deliberate. The young characters In a sport wblch glory or accept the defeat Withgrace.
ref slood no more I,han six feet away parents consider an Investment In The game, after all. is for the kids.
from our coach and waited until he their child's educatlonal develop- Many lbanks 00 those self-sacriflclng
heard something he didn't like, In a ment. coaches and referees'who bave been
low-voiced conversation with a doing just that. Your reward Is In the
parent.. I am not by nature a crusader or a eyes and hearts of the kids ... and

At this point the kids lost control. letter-Writer. I've gone 00 soccer from that your ego should righUy
The other team began hurling jeers games for almost ten years 00cheer swell.
and chiding. Our boys, being lotally on my sons and their friends. My bus- Doryl S. Hodgins
f ted band Is one of those men who
rustra and not understanding at volunteered their tlme to coach and

all what had just transpired, either learn a game they never had the
lost their tempers and said regret· h T· ,. th ktable things or stood around wonder. c ance to play, just so the boys could lVOl1 an S

· Ing what other surprises this wonder. form a team And I believe that kidshave to learn that there are Indeed
, ful person In charge had In slore for "those kinds" of people In the world
· them. Embarrassed and humlliated.
• The ref strolled off the field with a with which they wUl have 00learn 00get along. I am a teacher and I know

look of glee on his face and sat mun· It Isn't easy to please everyone. But I
ching an apple while the rest of us believe It's lime we assess wbat has
wondered who had made him God. happened 00the reasons Whywe have
And Why?That game could have gone on recreation soccer. If the "adults"can't let all the kids play soccer -

.0

To the Edilor:
The parents and families of the

Boys Junior Varsity Soccer Team
would like 00 acknowledge them in-
diVidually for a season of very hard
work. They have represented their
school and community With the blgh
standards of good sportsmanship and
schOOl spirit.

With a great deal of pride we, their
families, know the effort each boy
has made.

COry Greenfield, Brent Garner,
Dave Smith, Lou Stoec\dln, Greg
Bernardo, Paul Coseo, ChrIS Wallter,
Brandon Cuadra, Larry Osiecki, An-
dy Woodrich, Jeremy Lawrence,
Chris Frederick, Matt Rossing, KeD
Schultz, Nick Wantanabe, Kevin
O'NellI, Kevin Kashan, Jon coooeY
and Matt Holmes. . f
The Families of theJV Soccer Team

To the Edilor:
This Is a special "Thank You" to

all the men and women who put In
their time and effort 00 malte the
Tivoli Fair Balte Sale a success!

Gold Stars 00all the baiters ...
Pat Guy

Tivoli Bake Sale Chairman

To the Edilor: .
Ills a ~d day IDthe blstory of our

country when presidential candidate
George Bush, after mooths of of
thlntlng abou& It, comes up With a
~g mate that, 00put It compas-
slonately, Is still wet behind the ears.
One cannot help but feel sorry for
Dan Quayle wbo, though he may not
realize It, was catapulted Inlo waters
that are beyond his depth. I can
understand Dan Quayle jumping at
the opportunity 00run for such a high
office, but I am stunned by George
Bush's poor judgment In selecting
him. It Is beyoocfcomprebenslon why
he bypassed tnJIy competent poilU·
cians In his party.

Dan Quayle, In my oplnloo, Is un-
nervlngly and preposterously un-
qualified for the office of vice presi-
dent, let alone that of' president,
should circumstances demand It.
Besides being what I consider
shallow and definitely callow. be Is
not major league material.

May the powers manifest In nature
preserve us all!

Alfred P. Galli

Differences in pro.grams are explained
In recent months several individuals in

t~ community have asked how ~orthvllle
- • ...Asslstanc~._Jll'd. \he Student

Assistance Programs are related. The
common thread between both of the pro-
grams is that both have been established to
service our local youths.

The Student Assistance Program
specifically services students in the Nor,
thville PUblic School system concerning
substance use, abuse and dependency.
Basically, whenever there Is a suspicion of
drug involvement with the student, the pro-
gram coordinator, Mr. Stilee. intervenes
when a youth Is sent to him by a teacher,
school administrator, parent or friend. Mr.
Slilec may refer that student to an ap-
propriate agency for a drug evaluation or
work with him or her in a school assess·
mentgroup.

Mr. Slilec also facilitates the following
three different groups for youths in the high
school. Student partic.ipation is voluntary.

• After Care Group: For youths who have
been in drug rehabilitation:

• Assessment Group: For students who
want to learn more about chemical use,
abuse, end dependency and those who have
been Identified by school personnel as "at
risk" stUdents; .

• Concerned Persons Group: For the
students who are worried about friends
siblings or parents' drug habits. '

Northville Youth Assistance (NYAl ser·
VICes all community youths experiencing
o.ther problems - fainily problems, shoplU·
ling, runaway, loneliness, school and social
adjustment problems, etc. Youths outsIde
of the pUblic school system who are ex-
periencing drug related problems and are
also referred to NYA.

Youths are referred to NY A by the
schools, police and individual parents. The
youth is accompanied by his/her parents to
the NYA office at Moraine Center. At that
time an assessment Is conducted and a
recommendation is made for outside
counseling or for the youth to be matched
with a community volunteer.

The primary function of NY A Is to match

the youth with volunteers. If matching with
a volunteer is decided upon, the youth then
meets with a trained volunteer for one or
two hours per week for approXimately four
months. With the volunteer, the youth sets
up goals that the youth wants to ac-
complish. The volunteer h~lps the youth at·
tain those goals. The youth benefits by hav·
ing extra support and an extra helping
hand of an adult who listens and cares
about them.

Student Assistance and Youth Assistance
co-sponsor a support group for all parents
in Northville. All community parents are
welcome, however, the parents of students
in Student ASsistance groups and parents of
NYA kids are specifically encouraged to at·
tend the weekly group sessions at 7 p.m. on
Tuesdays at Moraine Center.

In general. If your child Is having or you
suspect he or she Is having a drug or
alcohol problem - call Mr. Charlie StUee
at 344-1825. If you are concerned about
any other problem your child Is having call
Ms. Mary Ellen King at 344-1618.

FIVE YEARS
OF PROJECTIONI
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Heating and Cooling Products

OLSON HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Plymouth, MI .

453-2434
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ISCOVERTHE
IFFERENCE

In the look alike worid
of financial institutions,
there's a place that's dif-
ferent than all the rest...a
credit union. What's the
difference? Credit unions
are cooperatives,

Because they're
cooperatives, every member is an owner and has
a vote in how the credit union is run, Credit
unions are committed to meeting your needs.
Ask us-we'll show you,

October 16-22 is International Credit Union
Week. It's a time to celebrate our commitment to
uniqueness and the better qualIty of life made
possible through credit unions. Join us as
millions around the world celebrate the credit
union difference.

~

OMMUNIT'r
FEDERAL

CREDIT
UNION

• 1>40/1 Tllin II link'

ft. -.:----I

INTERNA T10NAL CREDIT UNION DA r
OCTOBER 20, /988•

ThursdlY, October 20, 1M&- THE NORTHVILLERl;COAo-~·A :

Elect Troy Attorney GaryKOHUTu.s. Congress
18th District

Arrow Bench CJ~ ~O~~PSII~Q"lo~u
. 122 W Michigan Ave ."

Do"''''IIW1I

Solid Oak Chairs
from $97

11 a m.-6 p.m.
(Open 7 Days. Tel,48Hn(»

CLASSIC OAK
FURNITURE

All QMalllJ FMr,utt",

• Guaranteed
• Affordable Pnces
.! ,Everythmg For The Home

c::E uy .... y II

•

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives you a Good Driver Discount If vou're age 55 or
over So Instead of reducmg coverage or raising' auto IOsurancl'
premiums when you mature - Auto-Owners rewards you Wit/}a
discount'
Just ask your' no problem" Auto-Owners agent to tell you how a
good dra':er dllocountcan be ~o problem for you'

~.~~
7,.,r,'Ncf"t.f.ur. fh,,)£'
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
33930 Eigbt Mile Road

F'RANl1L\ND Farmington. 478·11"

(~:~Tl ~
-.. ... __ .1

Judge

Hathaway
For

Appeals Court

9.ld fo, tl, CO",tn n .. To E.*l
Judge Rlchafd P H.lh .... .,

1111 O•• t4 Sloll EUc:JQ o.ltC),1 "0(:1'\ 4.1.111

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~f:~TE... 'REF ACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA SOLID WOODS

Solid Colors Oal< Cherry ©.
and WOOdgrain and Birch . V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND,. MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mil. Rd., Medlaol\ Hgta.
1 BlOCk W 01 DeQutndte Dally9·5. Sun 10-4

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It S Important to look yOur best at all
times We ve dedICated over 50 years 10

helping folks dO lusl that We prOVide
lasl dependable full service cleanlOg'\

pressang and we are sure you WIll
~gree-ou' flOe Quality workmansh,p

proves that expertence counts

• DIY CL£ANIN; SPECIALISTS
112 E Ma,n

NORTHVillE

.... 1 349·0777

Jeanne Stempien
for State ~epresentative

Best For The
Northville,
Plymouth &

Canton
Communities

"StempieD hu the credastlala. experieDce
ud nertr to do • more efl'ecttn Job

. for the cUatrict , . ,"
Obserwr N~pa'S, Octobu 6, 1988
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---~-----Ohituaries.
MARC H. HOOTH

A five-year struggle has ended for
Marc HO\WlrdHoolb, who died OCt
15 of a brain tumor He was 28 years
old.

Mr Booth. who lived m Ann Arbor,
was a nallve of Northville and a 1978
graduate of Northville High School,
.....here he was an honor student and a
mt.'mber of both the football and
basketball teams

Even thOUghhe was diagnosed as a
cancer victim In 1983, Mr Hooth
completed hIS studies and was
~raduated from the UOIverslty of
Mlchl~an School of Law. recelvtng
hl~Juns doctor thl~year

Because of the Illness he was never
able to practice. but spent the last
year of his hfe as an emp1loyeeof the
Ann Arbor EcolQgyCenter. operating
a baling machine at Its recyclmg
center. a Job he undertook with pride
and dUigence

He Is ~urvjved by his WIfe of SIX
years and best fnend of 13 years,
Anne Sherman Hooth, also a
graduate of Northville High School
and the UOIversity of Michigan; his
devoted parents. Wilham and Mary
Ann Hooth of NorthvlJle; a brother.
Michael. and a MSler. Rebecca Roy
of Novl AllOt.'Hooth IS the dau~tller
of Don and Glenna Shermdn of Nor
thviJle

Be al'iOleaves a host of friends wbo
""ere Inspired by his always positive
attitude tn the face of a termlDal U-
Iness. his determtnatlon to (1nJIb his
la"" dt.'gree, his compassionate and
kindly outlook, and his refusal to
become embittered by an Illness that
cui short what undoubtedly wpuld
have been a brUllant and/con-
trlbulmg career

Funeral services were Tuesday
from the Church of the Savior in
LlvoOla A private burial service .....01
lx' laler The family would ap-
Picclale contributions in Marc's
name to the Association for Bratn
1umor Research. 29100 West Mon·

trose Avenue. Chicago. 111,60618

C.JACKGRAY

Marie, daughter Janet Freeh of Fla.
and son Richard A. Gray of Nor-
thville, 10 grandchildren and four
great grandchildren,

Mr Gray spent mO$t of bls life In
the area He was a member of FIrat
United Methodist Church of Nor-
thville. the Northvllle MUOIlJeLodge
and the Northville Knights TeJDPlar.
A Masonic service was held Wednes-
day eventng at Casterline FuDeral
Home. .

Memorials would be appreciated to
the First United Methodist Churcb.

ESTHER W.IW.L

died OCt. 13 at Star Manor of Nor-
thville.

Mrs. Hall wu born Oct. 4, 1903 In
Detroit to August Galllant. Sbe mar-
ried George A, Hall who preceded
her In dealb.

Sbe Is survived by a 10ft George A.
Hall Jr. of Nol'thvlJle aDd graM-
chlJdren Linda Hall, Cheryl Cuaady,
George A. Hall 111. John, aDd eight
great grandeb1ldren.

FuDera1 services were held Oct. 17
at Holy Cross Lutheran Church In
Livonia. The Rev. William C. Lin-
dholm of Holy Cross Lutheran, of-
ficiated. Interment wu at CadUJac
MemortaJ Gardens West, In Garden
City.

Funeral serviCes wUl be held to-
day, Oct 20, for Mr C Jack Gray of
Northville, Services wUl be be1d at
the Casterline Funeral Home tn Nor-
thvme at II 8.m The Rev. Eric S
Hammar of First United Methodist
Church wUl officiate. Intennent wlJl
be at Rural HIJICemetery.

Mr. Hill died Ocl. 16 at Garden City
Osteopathic Hospital In Garden City.

He was born Feb. 24. 1906 tn
Missouri to Alonzo and Olive (MUler)
Gray.

He Is SUrviVedby his wile. Martha Mrs Esther W. Hall, 85, of Inkster

Local colleges offer wide variety of classes to area residents
Inveslment SecurlUes In Real

Estate addresses the investment
goals o( the "passive" real estate m-
vestor who does not want to commit
to hands-on, active property
management. Offered on Tuesday,
Oct 2Sfrom6.3O-IOp.m.Cost $20.

How to Establlsb a BuslDess at
Home IS an Introductory workshop
for entrepreneurs TopiCS mclude'
choosmg and nammg a business, set·
tlOg goals. bookkeepmg practices,
priCing. and market strategies. Of-
fered on Thursday. Oct 6 from 7 - 10
p.m CostS20

Schoolcraft College IS located at
18600 Haggerty Road m Livonia. For
additional tn(onnation, please call
the college at 591-MOO. ext 410

"Report Writing fbr First LlDe
Managers," a course designed for
Ihe supervisor who must wflte
rt'porl~ ~uch as employee evalua·
lIun~ progress reports. incidence
reporb qua1Jly assessments. and
olher .Iork related tOPiCS,Will be of·
f('red al Madonna College. Livonia.
on two Saturdays, OCt.8 and 22, from
8 30 a m to 5 p m In Room 104. Cost
for the course IS $79 continuing
education units (CEUI For informa-
lIon call (313) 591-5188

The followmg EqUine Arts &
SCience Courses are offered at
Schoolcraft College ~,

Tralnlng Problems with Ute Horse
dlsc~ solutions and aVOidance
techOlQues for tratnlOg problems
Examples may IOclude lunging, gait
problems. bIt resistance. manners

and loadtng The semtnar meets Sun·
day Oct 23 from 9 a m to I p m

Collc Symposium for Jiorsemen.
discusses diagnOSIs. treatment.
emergency care and prevention of
colic Offered Sunday, Nov 6 from 9
a.m 104 P m Lunch mcluded. Cost
S30

Business Plans and Projections for
Horse Owners IS dcslgned to assiSt
horse owners who have a senous 10'
terest 10 developtng a busmess IRS
consideration. busmess plans and
profIts projections will be dISCussed
10 detail Offered for (our weeks from
8 to 10 p m. on Mondays beguWng
Nov 14 Cost: S30

History, Conformation and 5e1ec·
Uoo of Ute Morgan Horse discusses
attnbutes of the vanous Morgan
lines and enables students 10
evaluale an mdlvldual horse based
on con(onnatlon and bloodJmes 0(·
fered Sunday, Nov 20 from 9 a m to
I pm Cosl S20

For reglstrallon mformallon.
please contact the college at 591-&100.
ext. 410 Schoolcraft College IS
located at 18600 Haggerty Road. bet·
ween SIXand seven Mile, m Llvoma

Schoolcraft College's ContlOumg
Education services diVISionis offer·
Ing a Keyboard Teachers
Vldeoconference produced by KTV
Network The Vldeoconference WIll
lake place on Oct 27 from 10:45 am
10 3 15 pm 1ft the LIberal Arts

BUIlding. room 200 The cost Is $2S tn·
cluding registration and lunch.

The Vldeoconference Is designed
(or plano teachers Iitterested In ex-
plonng new techniques In: teachlng
presch.ool students, group instruc-
tIOn. and electronic' keyboards. Dif-
ferent group teaching options will be
explored The (ocus will be on
preschool classes and a major seg-
menl of the conference WIllexplore a
new and Improved method of con-
duct 109 the master class.

.Thls fast-paced program inclUdes
IOdlvlduaJ presentations as well as
panel discussions One of the most
exhilarating aspects Is the interac-
tion between Ute panelists am;! the au- ~
dlences throughout the country. Par·
tlcipants wilt have an opportunity to
participate 1ft audience surveys,
phone 10 questions and take part tn
dl~CUSSIOns

The program Is endorsed by the
Amencan MUSIC Scholarship
ASSOCIatIon,the Music Teachers Na-
tional AssociaUon, and the National
Guild of Plano Teachers. Reglstra-
hon must be received by Oct. 20.
Schoolcraft College Is located at
18600 Haggerty Rpad, between Six
and Seven Mile Roads, In LlvonUl.
For addltlonal information. please
call 591-6400. ext. 409

Schoolcraft College's Continuing
servICes, DIVISionIs offering a one-
day conference for women, Plan aDd
Prepare for your Future, on Satur·

D()\\'ns hosts Schoolcraft benefit
The Schoolcraft College Founda·

tlOn IS hostmg "A Night at the
Races" at NorthVille Downs. Mon·
day. Nov 21 A buffet dmner beglnS
at 7 p m and post lime is 7 30 p.m

f?rocecds will be used to support stu·
dent scholarshIps and college pro-
Jects.

Tht.' S25 contnbutlon mcludes an
excellent burrel dinner. admiSSion to

Ihe track and the clubhouse, the rac·
109 program. reserved seating, tlix
and gratuIty.

For further mformatlon or to pur-
chase lIckets, call 591-6400, ext. 218.
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10% to 38% Savings on
L"A.r~lerica'sPremier Carpet!
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Available B U B CARPETING
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day, Oct. 22 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. tn
the LIberal Arts Building, room 200.

The conference wlJl provide a
series of workshops taught by profes-
sional consUltants. Workshop topics
Include financial Independence.

credit management, being a wi!Ie
travel consumer, legal seeurlty,
'comparing a benefit to a salary In-
crease, survival skills for care givers
and stress management.

The conference fee Is $43.

Refreshments will be served.
Schoolcraft College Is located at
18600 Haggerty Road, between Six
and Seven Mile Roads, in LiVOnia.
For further lnformaUon call 591-6400,
ext. 409. '
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Fundbeater beats 'em! Youcan't ctlange history. But)'Ou can change }\lur
future by pUllin~ }'lur money m an Empire of America F'undbeater~ Money Markel.Savmg.~account'

Your mterest Will fiSC above ordmary rates because F'undbeater'"IS an extraordmary account.
In fact. Fundbeater - competes with the averaged rate ofthe nahon's top 300 m.oneymarket funds'

Just one look at the graph ought to tell ~u where }\lur future lies! So hurry to }\lur '
nearby EmplfC of AmeflCa branch and open )Uur F'undbeater'" today! Or just call SMARTLlNE"

toll.free atl-8()().843-2443 seven days a week from 9a.m.t09p.m.

Empire
ofAinerica

federal $dvln1l5 fldnl< Member FSlIe
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Broadway Bagel owner Mart Nlcosta cbecD a batcb of tbe COJDPIDY'8 top produet

RQlling in the dough
Broadway Bagel opens in Northville

By LISA VANCAMP

He started making bagels the same
year the 1968 Tigers won the world
series and hasn't stopped since.

Mark Nicosia has made bagels his
life and, even lbougb be Isn't exac:Uy
rolling in the dough, he has been prel-
ty successfUl.

Nicosia Is the owner/operator of
Broadway Bagel, a company whidl
has come a loog way since It's hum- 'blebeglnnJ.ngs. --------

"We got started four years ago in a
IItUeshop 00 Ten MUe in Fannington
. . It's been a long, hard road," said
NIcosia, who was raised in the pro-
jects in Detroit.

In an attempt to capitalize on his
bagel-making wizardry, NICOIIa
opened brand! stores in Plymouth,
Birmingham and :rrappers Alley. All
the stores-except for the one in BIrm·
ingham have since closed due to laclt
of business.

"There's tough competition In this
town," NICOIIasaid.

Because of the large-scale
popUlarity of his bagels In BIrm·
Ingham, however, Nicosia has 0pen-
ed up a large whalesa1e manUfactur-
Ing plant In Northville.

Broadway Bagel now sells bagels
to a number of large corporations in-
cluding Elias ~rothers' Big Boy,
Great Scott supermarkets, Best
Buery, Beaumont Hospital and
many catering services.

"We'd have to be the number one
Wholesaler In Michigan besides
Lenders," NIcosia said.

Because business Is booming,
Nicosia is currenUy exploring dlf·
ferent ways of freezing bagels. He
noted that most of his customers de-
mand fresh bagels every monnng at
7 a.m. - which Is an ImposslbUity.
So, finding a method'of freezing the
baRels Is a necessity.

~ ~C,~er aRiel( .~~}
..t:\.e 54001 Gra~ci River. New Hudson ~.,.~
~ III (Located 2 mile. Mal 01 Millon! Ad) I "iT

~I 437~ /

~

YOU NTER",or>-l'rIH.~..- •.==.....::==.-.:::':.. Sat 8-5, Sun 11-3
iI t
'"....t!f SEASONED HARDWOOD

FIREWOOD,........ _,--'"We Foil R 1__ - tK _k-.g_
Propane ep .......men eroaene 7 !ley PIckup & lleftwety
Bolli.. H r I

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51680 Grand River. Wixom. (313) 348-8310

Hours: Mon,-FrI, 8:00am· 5:00pm; sat 8:00am4:00pm
HOrN FHd • ':lay • Straw

Quanttty Price Breau A'aIIatM
. While You W.HI

• Dog & Cat Food • Horse Supplies
• WildBirdSeed • Wood Shavings
• Poultry Feed • Straw

.cOUPON----------,,.---------
I WE INSTALL . :
: SELL & SERVICE ~ --- !:
: Thermal Insulated ,~ I
I Replacement Windows ",....I
I -Maintenance Free ~ :
: -Energy Efficient· - I I

I -WINDOWS & DOORS FOR EVERY OPENING- :
: lPresenllhls coupon and receive comtorl-E Energy Savings Glass I
I FREE I
I Wllh4 or more Vinylwindow purchasel. Exp 10-31-a I

I: HERITAGE WINDOW CO. I
I (Replacement Window Specialists) .:
I 5410 E. HIGHLAND RD (313) 887-3388 I
I About 1mile W. ot Alpine Vallet ~
L ~

UPHOLSTERY FABRIC ~ -= ~t,
SALE r \ln~ ~

For Do-it-Yourselfers .;,..~ ~/15300 pery.rd ,-,'. ~\~' .,,~
UP. I ~_

Over 1,000y"o' In ,rOCk·V,,:', up 10&4' yO -.......-

I 20 % OFFSPECIAL ORDERS I
JOIRlrfs 8;:'·:'~r.:..
UPHOLSTERY' DECORAl*S SHOPPE MON -SAT t ••5 I

I •• E, Huron St., M1Hord _ 115·21 t 3 f'RI t.o I

[J Continued Factory
Authorized Clearance

Great for Fall Leaf Pickup!
Ingersoll 8 hp' Heavy DutyTtl .....

"Im.f., Rider with 30"t-I=Ii~ Mower:=1 Suggested
Retail

'1412.00

Sale

$845
J!I.. tip Indullrlll Commercii' BrlgOI & Stilton Engine

(C.. t Iron Cyl)
'EI.clrlc Slart
'Auto Shift Drive
.Or .... ble Wheel,
'Sle.1 St•• rlng G.ar wIBI" Jolnla
'H.O Double Chlnne' Welded Frlm.
• ,. 150xl R•• r Tlr.,
-4 0015Fronl Tlrel
-E·.Z Implement Lilt Helghl "diu II
-30" Cultlng Swllh
-A•• r Bagg.r AVllllble , Big DllCOUnl.on.1I olh.r traclor,

New Hudson Power
... QtlNlIUNr .. H.-,............. ,,...........,r1...."""".......w

, t
I "'" C...
...... Tractor

• ..... C..... t ,.rt•

(JU) 417·1444
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In an attempt to stay 'one step ahead of
the competition, Broadway Bagel offers
14 different varieties of bagels including
whole wheat, plain, pumpernickel, raisin
and salt.

Nicosia is alSo the culinary genius
behind the now popular oat bran
bagel. The bagel was developed In
answer to the rising popularity of
bran and an increasingly health-
conscious food market. Bran mUffins
are an old stand-by, so why not bran
bagels?

After two months of experimenting
with different recipes the oat bran
bagel was perfected. Now the mo-
ment of truth, every Inventor's har-
shest critic - the public WoUldthey
lUteIt? .

The answer wa$ a resounding
"yes." Great Scott supermarkets
have 90 day exclusive selling rights
on the circular cholesterol klllen,
and they are selling lUte hotcakes.
According to Nicosia, Broadway
Bagel Is working two shifts seven
days a week to keep up with orders.

"People are hot after them," be
said.

In an attempt to stay one step
ahead of the competition, Broadway
Bagel offers 14 different varieties of
bagels Including whole wheat. plain,

pumpernickel, raisin and sait.
"We're always trying sometblng

new and different," Nicosia said.
So what's the secret bebInd his

rags to riches success?
Hard work and a good product.

said Nicosia. Broadway Bagel
samples are delivered to every pro-
spective customer and, according to
Nicosia, approximately 90 percent of
the response Is positive. Director of
Sales Rich Rych~Ut Is also always
"on the road," ensuring greater pro-
fits month after month.

But, Broadway Bagel woUldbe just
another alliteration without all the
"JUlie" people who clean the
machinery. sweep the Doors and
knead thedougb.

"I couldn't do It without all ml'
employees." Nicosia said.

Nicosia works seven days a week '.
and I:; the company's chief job
trainer, mechanic and all-around
bagel expert He enjoys his work aM
lUtes to be at the factory as often as
possible

"I go on vacation and I get nero
vous," he said.

I
I
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GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"SERVING THE NORTH OAKLAND AREA SINCE 1971"

WE SPECIAUZE IN QUAUTY
RES\OENT\AL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS 81INSTALLATION

Let Us Replace Your
Cold Drafty WindOWS L!!i.....IiII••
with Top Quality
Double or Triple Pane
Custom WindOWS

and Doors .
Senior Citizen DIscount

- SALES
-INSTALLATION

• CUSTOII VlIlYl. WOOD WIIlOOWS

fiiiiii!iiPWiIiiI ·lImYOOOAS'DOO~WAl.LS• SlDIIlG • TIlIM

"WE HANDLE THE COMPLETE JOB
NOSUBCONTRACTORSI'

FREE ,ESTIMATES
685·3713

1699 S. MILFORD RD , MILFORD

OUR DOUBLE HUNG
WINDOWS TILT IN FOR
FAST. EASY CLEANING

HAPPY
HALLOWEEN
MONDA Y, OCT. 31

\
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The 4th Annu81 ..
PtJMPKINFEST

"""1""', 0et.121II,........ ,...

Bring the kids to pick out their pumpkins
.FREE Cider and Donuts for Everyone "

~2I. .
.. ' .. A" .....4140011"'~NCM.. .

~ ,. "" . All Do •• U•••
Go To Tea. N."I
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TERRY MERRlTI' HAROLD W. NICHOLS

TERRY MERRITI' of Novi has beenre-elected to a two-year
term on the board of directors of the Women's Economic Club, a uni-
que, non-proflt organization dedicated to serving the needs of
business and professional leaders through networking and educa-
tional programrnlRg.

Merritt resides In the Dunbarton Pines subdivision where sbe Is
president of the Dunbarton Pines Homeowners Association. She Is
the only original board member remaining since the inception of the
association. She also Is 'In charge of public relations for the Nor-
thville Higb SChool pom pon squad of which her daughter Dawn, a
juQior at Northville High SChool, Is a member.

She Is involVed with numerous organizations,' Including the
Anterican Society of Professional & Executive Women, American
Association of Architects, Detroit PubUc Awarness Committee,
De.troll chapter of the Boy Scouts, and Junior Achievement of
J?e.trolt and Southeastern Michigan. In addition, sbe Is a Sunday
Sdiool teacher at Ward Prebyterian Church.
'. Merritt Is employed with Walbridge Aldinger, one of the nation's
largest· construction companies, as a company officer and publi~
relations coordinator. I"

She resides In Novl with her husband, Jack, and daughter,
Dawn,.

HAROLD W. NICHOLS has been appointed general manager of
tbe Novl HUton Hotel. The appointment was announced by Carl T.
MO.ttek, president of HUton Hotels Division. Previously Nichols serv-
ed ~ general manager of Chicago's O'Hare HUton and the San Diego
HUton Beach and Tennis Resort In CalifornIa.
. Nichols )oined HUton 35 years ago in the rooms division of the

. Conrad HUton (now the Ch1cago HUton and Towers) Moving to the
laIes department of that property, he was appointed to positions of
kales adm1nJstrator and convention services manager. In 1961
Nichols )omed the national sales division in HUton's corporate office,
then located In Chicago, serving as national sales coordinator, assls-
laDt to the national sales and convention director and director of
&ales.

Nichols was promoted to resident manager of the Conrad Hilton
In1967, returning to the corporate office In 1973as corporate director
of housekeeping and rehabUitation. Five years later he returned to
the Conrad HUton as general manager, transferring In that position
to the San Diego Hilton Beach and Tennis Resort In 1984. Nichols
became general manager of Chicago's O'Hare HUton In 1987.
: Nichols, who Is married with five children, Is a hotel administra-
tion graduate of Michigan State University in Lansing.

The Novl HUton Is located at 1-275and Eight Mile Road.

South Lyon
Collision Inc.

: Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture

specification'S

437-6100 or 437·3222
• Frame & Unlbody

Straighten
.2& 4 Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed withOEMparts & Os== 150 E. :f1-cM '
"""....,,,,, McHatU•.......
"-: .:::"" Ioull! LylNl •

AVOID !XCESS SVN.

C.VT YOIII( 1C,,1c Oft '/INUit!
c:'AU, 1- .oo-.·eANC~~

CAI'IClIC r/IWotf1ATION"I(V,tt

Questions About
CANCER?

Call
1-8004-eANCER

If you are a disabled or handicap-
ped person seeking work, here', a
fact that may help sway. potential
employer to your side. BuaJness
owners who hire a dWabled In-
dividual may not only plo an ex·
cellent employee, but may.a1Io earn
a valuable tax ctedlt for 11188.

And If tbey go further and mate
their office more accesalble to the
dWabled or handicapped, they may
also deduct up to $35,000 of the cost.

As part of National DlIablllty
Employment Awareness Month, the
Michigan Association of CPAs sug·
gests that disabled lndlvlduals take
the time to learn just how the tax
laws can work for them.

According to the President's Com·
mlttee 'On Employment of People
with Dlsabllltles, there are more
than four million disabled people cur-
renUy working in the United StItes.
If you count yourself a member of
this group, the first thing you need to
know Is that your earned Income Is
not necessarily taxable.

For example, if you are a d.1sIbled
person employed In community ser·
vice activities UDder the Employ·
ment OpportUnities for Handicapped
individuals Act, you do not have to
report your wages as 1nc;ome.Includ-
ed lo this category are such jobs as
reading for the blind or Interpretlog
for the deaf.

Similarly, if a state public welfare
agency pays you for participating lo
a "rk-trainlng program, you can
generally exclude the payments from
your gross locome. On the other
hand, compensation paid by a state
or local work·tralD1ng program Is

I
'more than a fair exebange for the
saUsfacUoo of working aDd earning
Income.

Whether you are employed or
retired on d1IabUlty, you may stW be

---------------------- able to reduce your tax UabUity by
claiming medical deductions. Un-

suit a tax expert on the best way tD fortunately, many people mJstakeDly
handle any Impa1nnent-related work believe that tax reform bas more or
expenses. , less eliminated thla deducUoD. Com·

What If you simply cannot work. If pOUJl(llDgthis error few IndIvlduall
you retired on total dlaabUlty, you are aware of the full'rangeofdedUCU-
may be enllUed to a tax credit of 81 ble medical expenses
much 81 $1,125. Of course. we're lalIt· .
Ing tax law here, 10 the elJg1blllty re- Now deductlble to the exlent that
qulrements cannot be easily stated. they exceed 7.5 percent of your ad-

To sununariU, If you are over age justed gross Income, unrelJubUrsed
65, you qualify for the fUll credit. If medical expenses InchJde payments
you are under age 65, the credit for the diagnosis, cure, treatment
amount generally depends 011 the and prevention of disease. You can
amount of your adjusted groes In- even Include yoqr bus, cab or train
come and your IlOntaxable dlaabUity fare to a doctor's office. '
benefits.

In addition, the dlsabillty must last·
at least one year and must complete-
ly prevent you from engaging In
substantial "gainful activity," that
Is, any duties for whlc1l you are pilJd
wages or whic1l normally result In
wages being paid.

The term "1l8infW activity" Is the
trap door you Deed kl keep your eyes
on. In an example supplied J»y the
lRS, a sales clerk who retlres on
dlsabUity can lose the tax credit If
she starts working as a fulJ time
babysitter for a rate of pay equal to
the minimum wage. Even if you are
not paid for your services, you may
have to sacrtflce the tax credit Ifyour
activities prove that you could
engage lo "galnfu1acllvlty." .

For many people, though, becom.
Ing Inellglble for the tax credit Is

Money Management
treated as wages.

If your job does produce taxable in-
come, make sure that you keep track
and take fulJ advantage of what tax
law calls "impalrment·related work
expenses." In simple terms, this
phrase refers to any product or ser-
vice that you purchase for .the sole
purpose or performing your job
satisfactorily.

Depending on the clrcwnstances,
you can sometimes claim these costs
as business, miscellaneous or
medical expenses. Let's look at some
examples.

John Is blind and works as a
psychotherapist, COUDSellogprivate
clients. Three times a week, he pays
someone to come In to read profes-
stonal journals and research papers
to him. In this case, John can deduct
the reader's fees as a business ex·
pense.

Ann Is a commercial artist confin-
ed to a wheelcbalr. OccaslonaUy, she
travels out of towD to visit clients. If a
friend accompanies ber to assist In
such tasks as carrying luggage or
maneuvering up ramps, Ann can
claim the cost of her helper's travel,
meals and lodging as mlscellaneous
expenses. But If the helper also
distributes' dally medication, Ann
may Instead claim the costs as a
medical deduction. .

Since the reporting guidelines can
be confuslog, you may want to con-

Some commonly overlooked ex·
penses Include costs for the foUowlDg
- wheelcbalrs, crutches; a guide
dog, bearing aIds, locludlng speclal
telephones for the deaf; an adaptor
that enables a regular television set
to display subtitles; wlp (If essential
for one's mental health>; courses
taken to learn brallle; and
eyeglasses.
. If you have to widen doors In your
bome to accommodate a wbee1c11alr
or remove other physical barriers lo
your personal residence, the costs
are likewise considered a medical ex-
pense.

To Insure that you are taking full
advantage of all the tax benefits to
wi\lcb you'are entitled, the Mlcblgan
AssoclaUoo of CPAs advises you to
consult a tax expert. '

Electricity usage high among 'baby boomers'
"Baby Boomers" - kids born afler World War

II woo now bead their own ~ use more
electricity than other age groups, according to a
company wblch ought to know.

A Co~ers Power Company demographic
analysis finds the "Baby Boom" generation ac-
counts for almost 40 percent of Its residential
household beads.

The "Baby Boom" f'.xleoded to the early 19605.
Average electricity usage for Consumers

Power's residential customers, regardless of age,
has Increased from approximately 6,600 kilowatt·
hours per year In 1982to more than 7,000kilowatt·
hours presently.

By contrast, "Baby Boom" households use an
average of more than 7,800 klIowatt-hours ~c1I
year.

"We are seeing a fundamental trend at wOrk
here wlUl significant implications for future plan-
nlng," said Bryan A. Noble, corporate economist
for the Jackson-based utility.

" 'Baby Boomers' grew up with stereos, televI-
sion sets, computers, electric guitars and can
openers. Electricity Is fundamental to their
llfestyles~" Noble said.

Recent appliance saturation surveys conducted
by Consumers Power show significant growth lo
purchases of several relatively new appliances,
such as VCRs and microwave ovens.

Second appliances, such as refrigerators ana
freezers, are also becoming increasingly popular.

"The oldest members of the 'Baby Boom'
generation are now approachlog their mJcI-4Os:
This segment of the population Is moving Into p0si-
tions of increasing stature In society, with cor·
responding higher levels of Income," said Noble.

"Trends of higher electricity usage by' this
group are presenUy establlsbed. These trends ...
wUlplay an Increaslogly slgnUlcant role In plann-
log future electricty supplies."

Consumers Power is Mlc1Ilgan's largest uWlty,
servlog almost six million of the state's nine
million residents.

Construction companies using more natural gas
Construction and construction

management flnns In metropollt,an
Detroit have .. ved thousands o(
dollars by using natural gas (or their
construction beat.

Last year, over 160 flnns took ad-
vantage of this new energy service
offered by Consumers Power Com·

DRIVE DEFENSIVELY
Don't take ch.nce. on our

ro.d .nd hlghw.y ....

Natlona' Safety Council

full service auto body repair shop
-Free esUmates.
-Complete bumping & painting
-All insurance work
-Car rental available

WeUse
Manufacturer's Parts.

Corn.,al
Grind R"., and

""lordRd
437·.131
437·HZI

pany.

"WIUI more Ulan an adequate sup-
ply o( natural gas and stable prices,
we're able to serve a market where
we have a competitive advantage,"
said Tim Warner, market services
director for the ulliily's Metro
Reglon.

Construction heat allows for a
builder to stay on a tight building
schedule In the winter, said Warner.
It Is also more C'Onvenlentbecause of
Its contlouous supply, he added.

Tony Smith, construction manager
for the TrammeU Crow Company,
said the flnn used natural gas beat
while constructing the Orchard HlII

Bulk Grass Seed
aMaHabie

New.Hudson Lumber
56601 Granq River

NewHudson 437-1423

We carry
all the

supplies

541111Or.net RIMr
N•• HudlOn

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Ad

Milford, M148042-8614

(313) 437·8146
(313) 357·2626

5 Mlnut •• w•• t of 12O.k. Mill off
I·... Exit 155

"

Place office complex In Nov!.
"We chose natural gas because of

Its substantial energy savings and for
Its convenience, .. said Smith.

COl)SumersPower Company Metro
R~lon serves over 660,000 customers
In Oakland, Macomb and part of
Wayne County.

,,-.

Heaters and
Radiators

in stock
Knight's Radiator

Service
10094Colonl.llnduatrlal Dr

South Lyon

437-7675

RADIATORS
Ne., Guaranteed

Starting At

$1099~.t"'etI
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To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Shee'
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hlrtllnd, I Fowlenille Shoppers

MOURS: TueldlY thru FrtdlY, 1:30 to 4:".
MondlY 7I.m. to 4:"

Deadlines

Mond.y Or•• n Sheet ••.•••••••••• Frt. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation48.800
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Fowle""Ie, Pinckney,' Hlrtllnd •• FrI. 3:30 p.m.

Clrcu,-lIon 88,100
W~neld.y Or.. n SIIMt •••••••• Mon. 3:30 p.m.

CirculatIOn45.250
Buyer', Directory •••••••••••••••• Fri. 3:30 p.m.
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• 001 Ablolulely Fr .. 001 Ablolutely Fr..absolutelyFREE
AIl.ltems ollered In thIs
"Absolutely Free" col-
umn mu.t be eXlctly
that, Iroe to those
responding. Thill
newsp.per makes flo
charge lor these Ilstlhgs,
but restrlcls use to
rasldentl.l. SlIger/Llv-
Inoston Publlcallons ac·
cepts no responsibility
kr Icllons belween In·
dlvldulla regarding "Ab-
solulely Free" ads.
(Non-commercial) Ac-
counts only. Please
cooperale by :;>Iaclng
your "Absoluloly Free"
lid no lator than 3:3~ p.m.
FrldllY for ne.t wook
publication.

D01 Absolutely Fr ..

18d' STEEL garage doo,.
Good condition U-h.ul
(5tn54&-3&40
20 year plus. aE stereo
C&bltlet E.ce'~nt conditIOn
(313)887-5807
25'.- RCA eon-ao""",:--e"""'TV=-"""N""IC'
cabinet Needl work
(313\437-ill56
2 MALE hamate,.. Wilr\ c:aOe
• ndbedding (517~2lI85
3 DARLINGpUPPlealor good
hom.a 8 weeks old German
Sh.pherd and Lab mi.
Ev.nlngl (313)047....e7118
3TELEVISIONS.Nol WOr1llng
1antique (51~
4 TOLOOSE geeae
(313)(17-a58
5 FT aluminum slldlflQ Ill...
door You hlul 151'7)50tW258
8 MONTHold aoIld white cat
Medlc:a,l (313)22e--t15S.lter
&pm
ABANDONED Bugle/mi.
F.male Housebroken. well
m.nn.red Relcued on
•• pr ... ...,.y 1313134"1.
ABA~DONED g.ntle Itrlpecl
tabby cat. apayed. 1 year
(~3~-8038 __ ---,-.-,-_
ADORABLE yellow/whU.
kltt.nl 8 weeki old. litter·
trained (313)llM-0178
ADORABlE klltenl need
home (517)S46-918O
ANIMAL Aid Free adoptable
peta Brighton Big Acre,
~turdaYI_ lc.-2...£_"! _
AQUA g'-sa tub enclosure
Whit•• comer crac:ked.Brand
new(313~
8£AUTIFUL Irlandly kltt.n.
"ppro.lmalely 8 monthl Old
PI_ call (313)344-1.
BlACK rabbit wtth cage .Iid
run (313)34-6274
CAliCO- -UtdeC,-wed. hli
e.t1COkmln. (313)231-842e
CAN'Tkeep your pet? Animal
Protection Bur •• u P.t
pllelmlnl aulll.nc.
(313)231.1037.
CAN'Tk.. p your pel? AnImal
Prot.ctlon Bura.u. P.I
pl.c.ment ..... tanc.
l313~!~. •
CAT. 8lac:k. IhOr1 hllrecl.
temaII. apeyed. 1 y"".
~3~~ •
CAT.Pretty. neutered. ahotI.
ore.1 dl.po.lllon' GOOd
110m •• EvenlnOI
("3)!:H!7.

M.ke your occasion more
memorable wllh music 01
tod.y and yeaterd.y L1ghl·
Ing .nd Ylsual ellecta avail·
able Reuonlble rate I
PI.ultcall. (511)54&-4354

FREE pregnan<:yteat. while
you wall. and counseling
Teena welcome Another
W.y Pregnan<:y Center It
48175ponl'-c Trail In WI.om
(313)62+tm
IT'S HALLOWEEN fiMY aI
PARTYTIME We hive paper
produCtl. balloons .nd deco-
rallonl lor .11 typ.a 01
panlea Stop In .nd _ us at
P.rty Time. Woodland Plaza.
Brlghlon (313)227·7488

"INSINKEftATOR" garbage Large variety 01 mUllc.
d I a p 0 s e r W 0 r k a ... cellent aound Iyat.m and
(3t3~alter8 pm IlghllhoW E.perleneed.nd
KITTENS 5 montha Playful. reaaonallle 151~1127
pretty. healthy Good home LIVINGSTON Play.ra are
(313)22N338. preaentlng "The Mouae
KITTENS. III colora and Trap" bY Agatha Chrlltle on
• g e s Pie a s e c I II, Octo~r 27. 28. 2t .nd
(51~ November3. 4. 5 at Thl Milt
KITTENS B'-ck .nd gray Pond Thealer. Brighton
Tab b y 8 we. k I TlCketa 1$8adull. $5 SenIOr
(3t3\437~700.(313\437-1640 Ind allldenll) avallable .t
KITIENS. black and gray ~r" Jew.lry
I a b by I _ 8 wee k a PREMIERBig Bandl Any and
(313\437.e&lO(313\437~700 all 0 c c "Ion a Call
KIT!ENS Love_ble. tong (517)54U547.(313)34&-2855
haired. .tIger Itrfped Liter WANTEDDlrect\lf tOt Howell Ii ..
trained Delp.rat •. Community Theaterl.
(517)8M-9Qta production 01 Th. B.lt
LARGE 8 It, OId.r model. Chrlltm.. Pagunrot EV~
nnni tabl. (313)227.2137 AuditIOn. are lit r ea Y=-= NO'ItImber Intereated dlrec-
LAW bookI Bankruptcy. tOBcall (5lnS4&-313l1

::ln~~ten.nt. etc [. -~
LEFTOVER Inlul'-led .... I NOTICES-d
building panela. ml_l.. ••
neoul Illea (313)m.eseel ,l.!Ier~p m" ..,- __ ~ ....
MALE bam cal. goocl mou.
er MJm~I!:II~,-15!..7)54W5I2_010 8p1c1a1 Nota.MALE Dob.rman, good _
w.lch d~ 1313\437....201 _
MEDIUM Ill. dOQ needl
room. Lab Cocker Altlf
e p'!" (313)18",,7-=-5::.:7030::.,--,-_
"PEACH'CREAM" "'lten
Sholl, trained. 14 _ka A
realcutle' (313)M7.a1llll
REC:O-NDITIONED p.t.
AdOQtabl.I1.. IO~t.
hom.. Animal R.. cul
(313)227-95&4
SEARS-wither Nlldl work
U·ltaul Pinckney.
(3131*-2570
SHELTIE- Cottle purebrecl.
Nlldl I.need y.rd dlllnltly
\51~7S27 ::-=-=-::::---
!INGLE lIee,"(51~
SIX talevilion uta.
(,,3)4:37 ....

1M

1U
'"1M

1,. SpecllfNotlCel

OIC
011

=GIll••V1I
lilt..
07C
0l'0
072
010
011
GIll
_
•

101102
:I'D
tiC
IIII.lIS
12;
IntI.
10:111M

...

CLOTHINGChurch 01Chrllt.
6026 Rickett Rd Tundaya.
6-8 pm

SOFAand oYeratuffedchllr
U haul 13131227-3343

fj\
"GET LEGAL"OIl

013on
IlClI
01.
lI01
00:1
OIC
015
IlClI
010

Building License
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(313\ 887·3034

021 Hou, ..

SOFA. to gQOd~me G'ea.
to' Rec roomrco\lege apt
(313)347"-3!lI8~= _
TWO Klltenl 5"" _kl 1
male black Re. Rabbll
(313lee7-31lll2

PrepdrC tm thf" Slalt.'
E J.,.If'nln.lllon Spnnsnq·d

Bv Cnmmu"I!v EduCdl \)n
ProQr,am') dl

Pinckney
(313) 818·3115

NovI
1313) 34S·1Z00

COMEand /oln uSlor an OLD
FASHIONREVIVALon OCtob-
er 23 through 27 al 7 p m
each eyenlng. alao Sunday
morning al 11 a m Remem-
ber baakel dinners and
pack+pew? Come and be
Yic'orloua with Jesua at The
First Bapllsl Church. 8235
Rlck.1I Road. Brighton
Nursery wl\l be prOVIded10'
each service For InformallOn
call (3131m-2895
C o~N-STNEM-eNTi I"ems
w.nled Now accepting
select group of handwoven
and handknll shawls .nd
scarls lor Ihe hOIId.ya.non
Bring S4m,ples to Recolec-
lions. 3525 HartLandRd in
Hartl.nd Village TueSday
wough Saturday. 11 • m to
~pm
CRAFTSiiO-;'-'-NoY-T
tc.-5p m OLd While Lake
Townhall Crahe" wanted
Call Kare!!,.(~~.!-~ __

DEER PROCESSING
CUI. wrapped. trozen at
Ozzle's Harlland area.
lJ~~'7!!5 ~ __

DISC JOCKEY
KURT LEWIS

021 Houa., •021 Haul.1010 Special Notices 012 Car Poola

CLOTHING Howell Church
ot Chrlal Grand River.
Mondays7 p m ~ 30 P m
COUCH and 10vel8&t GO!3d
condition (3131227-2871
DECORATIVEe.terlor steel
door wllh atorm and screen
(313)22H251
DELIGHTFULLYItuffy long-
haired kittens. 8 weeks old
(313)231·1021

TWO RelrlgeralOrs. they
work You pick up
(517)546-7083
TWO Wheel covered horse
tr.ller 15ft wood boal
(3t3~18
WHITE German Shepherd
Ie!NIle Free to good home
(313)187...208

BRIGHTON
NEW MODEL

AVAILABLE WITHIN
30 I)AYS'

3Bed,oomCapeCo<!
On"" Acre Lot.

No 32
117."

ADLER HOMES, INC.
011lceZ2N72Z
MOCIII22MS5t

BRIGHTONCity 1200sq It 3
bedroom. ''''' bath. lull
basemenl. 2"" elr garage.
N.w1y remod.led By owner.
578.000.(313)229-1583

DINETTE ael lOt a van
(3131227-4281
FIBERGLASS pool allde
(3131m-2Oll8 YOUNGneulered black Lab.

10vllS kids and wlter
(313)227-9328
YOUNG tralne<! {8 monthI
kltt.na t9 good home only
\313)682·"70..,::-74"'-- "

002 HiPPY Adl

From·$91,500
• Ranches • Bi·levels
• Colonials • Trj·leveIS-· .

* Energy Efficient * :'~-,...:...------..;.~

FIREWOOD.needs splllting
M¥!!, U-hauJ(313j34i-7884
FORMER stepping stones.
lIal lOp cement plecea.
Irregular ahaped
(313)349-tl9.2! _
FREE Coldapot refrigerator
Needarepair Free. you take
(517)548-4053=.,-:-:~__ :--
FREE ml.ed Lab puppy. to
good home (313)e88-505l1.
FREEpalletI (313)0437-«144or
(313\437.e054~__ :-:-_
FREEpupplea to good home
(3131878-3390
FREEto good home. 2 goats
Ca.."~thy (517)223-9888
Furniture for cabin or base-
ment Couch. stereo and
miscellaneous (313)437-1265
HELP' Being over-run by
chlckena (313~78 •
HORSE Manure
(313... 2578

JANIE LOPER
HAPPY

42ND
BIRTHDAY

001 Enlert.lnmenl

3 PEICE band avillable all
occasIOns 13t31m-245ll or
(313)227-4173

OJ

Model Hrs
Dally 12·6

Closed Tues
& Thurs

Model Phone

229-6559

Purau.nt to P.L tOO-20:
Dec:em~r 22, '.7. Sect\Of'
4005. 9 (1) 2 (2) (AI 015 Loat
Greenbriar Care Center.G =-::E-::R""M:-::A7N:-:::SC;-hort--:Ch:-aC:jr:--::Po:-'-:ln7te~r.
Howell loll. Her.by certllles male lc.-l<4-e8(51n223-3370
that It his Immed,-te avail- Reward
able qualllled .kllled nursing :':LC:CA~R::::;G'=E'-m--'BI'-e--::R=-o-:'-tw-e-:I:""le-r
bedalor the noled availability. Howell Brighton area
dale .nd In the noted
geographical region and (517)223-3810Reward
readily available to III holP" MAN'S black onyx Ind gold
1.la hiving an aggrement ring In FowlerYIlle lIlacOo-
with the Secretary of the US nalds Reward ollered.
Department 01 Health .nd Plea se c.11 coll.c t.
Human Servlcea Such avail- 15'9\252·"21.15,a-"370
ablilly Includes Livingston WHITE Germ.n Sh.pherd
County as a mlntmun. and Reward VICinity 01 Flaher
ayaUableakllied nuraingcare and C I Y d e R 0 a d
Irom th& surrounding (517)548-2063::= _
communilles --
septembed 1 thru september 016 Found
30.1981l "-==--.,..,....~,.,-,-
QUALITY legal services al
alloldable prices Uncon-
tested divorce (no children.
no propertyl. $365 Dlyorce
(with chltdren) Irom $625
O,unk dnvlng horn $350
Dnye, s hcense reatollllon.
$365 Bankruplcy. lrl)m S550
One simple WIll, $60 Court
coslS additional For Iree
conlultallOn. call Attorney
Gary!~lZ. (313)347·1755__
ROUNDtrip tICketto Onlarlo.
Callfornila Leaye NoYem~r
19.back Novem~r 28 Below
cost Aller 8p m •
(5171546-8732
SERiOUS-about - lOsing
Wtlght? I've loat oyer 100IDa
All nu'riltonal tllO~ guaran-
t~~ar.c~!~~ __
SUBS1'ANTIAL dlscounla' _
Brand new deSIgner b'ldal
and bridal party gowns
ConSlgnmenl gowns alao
(3t3)~P&'l_ ~ _

ALL TELEPHONES
lnltal'-tton say. to 50')(,-<10It
yoursell kltl avatlable AIIO.
phonel Ior.sal. WORKTEK.
(313)22t-4U4

BODY?Mind?SpIrIt? Find out
who you .rel C.II th.
Dlanetlel Hotline 1(IOO)F()R..
TRUTH.

CHRiSTMASPOTPOUiiR~
OCtober28. t~ P m. Howe!
Rac <:enter. Craft., bIk
goodl. DI.co.ery Toy.
~von, HOtI'II InterlOfl, PaM-
pori J..... ry. and much
more.

BRIGHTON Schoola.
Complet.ly remod.led 3
bedroom ranch home. brick
and aluminum Wood deCk.
concrete pad and loollng lOt
2'....car garageIncluded Nice
treed lot $13.~ By owner.
f3131227-2055evenlnIlS.
BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE
t·5 pm Saturday. Sunday.I
Immaculate3 bedroom ranch,
,n deslreabl. sub 1107.000I
US 23.e.1I 58. RIckett Nor1lt.
WoodlakeVillage. 301Wood-
lake Drive. (.313)868.78931
~313)9ll5-42.;,a I
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
Wood'-nd HillS SubdlvlalOn
1'....story bncklwOOd/atucco
4 bedroom. hnlshed ba~ment La'ge well landacaped

BLACK Lab male Appro. a lot. Ing,ound pool 1129.900
monlna Mlltord OCtober 3 REALTY WORLD . Van a
l~1.3~E~ _ _ __ _ \313\227·3C~
BLONDE Fema' Cocker, BRIGHTON 'SCHOOlS
O.. bo,o Road 10-\7·88 Fou' bOOloom colon,a\ on 2
(313)437~ ac,es at Spencer and Pleas-
HUGEl Black/White dog Old ant Valley Beautllully Land-I
23 and Spencer RC*l area scape wl1h Inground pool
(313~229-O36ll 1164900 REALTY WORLD -
LARGE m4~Posalbly ll.D: Va~-!- (3.13l22!~55_._ ___
snorl haired Between
Fisher, W'gglns
(5'7)546-5430

AFFECTIONATEblack klt1en
near Pine Tree and Pontiac
Tr~1i~~7~ _

S\Blely pUla'.d colonial with ol bed'oem •. '2'''' bathe. '2
doorwalls to deck. limed sprinkler eyatem. security
alarm. completely llnlllhed basement. G22Q
NOV'·New conslruction - Ready lor occupancy
Ch.rmlng 3 bedroom colonia' In lakelronl Sub Open
weekends 1-4 1104.000B131
HOVt • Sp.actous 4 bedroom ludor In Charrlngton
Greens offers beautiful and spacious lloor pla,.
Lovely rot backs to mature trees 1179.800P218

LYON TWP.· Wooded. roiling 5 acrea. septic .1,.-,'1'
Installed. lantastlc residential site $45.000

LYON TWP•• Custom ranch on 10 acres Beaullful
counlry home offers 4-5 bedrooms. 3 baths. 3 car
garage. deck, sc'eened porch, and a relreshlng pool'
Appro. 3.000sq 115219.000M274

OAI( PO/''TE
eRIGHrON

Ne.....con,r,ueho" OutstandlnQ
one Of ... kind' fhree De<JrOOtJ1
,a"ett .,In w.llt-ou· lo.e' le.,el
lOC.ltl'd on I n~h 1'lte(J 101
O"""'OOIl..ng magnlflc:en1 Oak
POlnle Honor, Cour'e Oul,'anc:l
InQ .I''''H~'nlte, 12.: 000 1080e1

REAL tST~TE
FOn SALf

021 Houles lor SI'e
BANK--FORECLOSED -&
REPOSSESSED HOMES
From 1100 Fl. and sell torTHE blg $I Call (313"7-4730 e.t

PHONE MAN H·l01 Noon 10 6 pm tor
~_95_b~~l!':'~ __

TelephoneInstall.tlOn .t 30% BRIGHTONschools 1.9J5sq
1050%savings (3t3)227·5866 II colonial In deSirable

• ,Woodlake Village -3 large
TfiERAPEUTIChlaas.ge 12S bedrooms lamlly room With
Withthis ad (313)885-0557 walkout. large deck. cenlral
WANTEDDirector lor Howell .Ir. attached 2 car g.rage.
Community The.tera. easy acceaa to 96 and 23
production of The Beat 5-112 . 000 by 0 w n e r
Chrislmas Pageant Ever (3t3)m-m1
AuditionS are aet lor early BRIGHTON Schools 3
Noyember Interested dlree· bedroom r.nch homtf Now
10rscall (517154&-3139 under construction Lake
WED[ijNG Invll.iiOOa.-corors access 1,350sq It, 'fl acre
or elegant white and Ivory 101 Greal room With sludlo
Select Irom a variety 01 ceiling. 24.22 11 attached
quality papers 10 SUit.your g.rage Brick Ironlelev.lion.
peraonal Iaste and budgel energy elllctent lurnace.\
TradlllOnal.nd contemporary Anderaon wmdo.wa. lull
d.algns South Lyon Herald. basement. t"" balhS. lsl
t 0 1 N L a I aye I Ie, floor ~undry OCcupancy.

"720 Nov.mb&r 1888 5104.800
(3131.... • It S I e I I e r B u I I din g .
-------- -- (5t7)~15. (3131229-M8

[!] PREVIEW

•
. PROPERTIES

PtDmoUll

,Broke' Part,c,palion Welcome I

MODEL PH: 229·6776

Ot"ICTtO,., ..... H
.\,,'" \ ti ..... '"I=:: \' .~'..:. a" ••
A... ;"'" ~ ., jo

U ~••. '.
BUildIng beHe' home!. '"

8ngnton1o,23y~ ..

'~~ .
. lJrilen

~
MOdel Hou's

Oa.ly 126
Closed Tuesdays

& Thursdaysu , •

011 Bingo
PALME-R-D-R-U-G~-AB-U-S--E
PROGRAM pr.sents Bingo
Thursd.ya Early bird·
830 pm at Rainbow H.II.
llOO Moore Road. Millord
From ... north on MUlord
Road 1 mil•• right on Moor.
Road_"!.ml!!..ont~.. lel1_

012 Car Pool'

VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED!

The Departme~t 01 Dermatology
Research, Unlve~tty ot MichIgan is
looking lor volunteers with any 01 the-
lollowrng diseases:

• ATHLETE'S FOOT
• FINGERNAIL DISEASE

IA dlNUt 01 ttIt "rllIlII due to Fu",",

• RINGWORM
• ACNE

CALL MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

(313J913-0699

It H\\m(' rur ..h..I~ P'ld If\( 1l.r..11r\4 t.h .. i" \
~ Il)chto"''''',,\'Tl('nll ht\ I

II "m .. "rtlcll(\oIfI

.tltnt('H·~' R.Jt('I"I'R"I"'-t-t-I\rI~ .,"

,\, "~nl~'\o l(W~ ."""'("' 1

t" '-' ...mlt1h "'IlfrR('nioi~~~~.~'o(_. _
~®

.~ ........... t",~I(V' .. I~ ...... """' .. \of

"'fr'('''l "f' ~I -,.. .u I ' ,.

t'I"'lf" ..... rr"n.#I(' ..... t ....1 ~

.\ "'C'" ,\01 .r..; .. 1"\"
~1/1t tt .. C' ,'Ii.. l \

Homes from $22.000 to S60 000,.pt>n>. t 000 '" II to) 000'" II'
lomrn("r<.· ..1~.,)d\)~..
t~.U,",'C~ th.ron \ ...11,."
"'"'h,,\&I,. 'H.1f ,>'t"Jl "~'P
J'tfl6t I..t"nU·"" f nfl"r1.l nf'nt.'11t

Rl' r(".llton • Plulth l h..b
tillY,"' • ~.t.·.ttc·d ~"Immlnc
J\""-~iln lJto<~. LA~~ lronl
\t'~ J'dl, ..N~· Mon,"'"\ttt"
ft"n\.'\ hl,m S i ~\.

OPEN70l\VS

684a27671100 lommt'rn' Mt'ddow' Cllti..
'nu, m,lt'" nor1h ,'lI r %lW'l ""I\()rn R,.....I

/,11 ",lIllt·, "" d""I.I' h, l>ol"I1'~ !ton,.., 1'.lIkh,II ... llilm.· .. \1< 1>,111.,ld
II""", 1,"1,· \.11'," 1I,,"u" (.loh.IIII"I11'·" (lll,'"'' II"",..,

- . -...... --.:l
tr '.
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021 Huu ••• 021 Hou ...021 Hour ..

BRiGHTON GrNt..,., Of
rem.! Inveltmenl. 2bedroom
moblle witt! .125 II tol 1
ur gar8ge. goocIloc8tlon, 3
mlnul.. lrom ... IIIcl Ihop-
plllg (3127),~,IOO Kar.n
Lockmln. Th. MlchlOln
Group. (3131227.1873 or
(318)227-4eOO

BRIGHTON Open hou...
Sunday October 23. 1 P m to
~ P m 10l12SAbOy Lana.
IOUth 01 S~r. "II 0'
K.nlcol1 (8edrOOfn colonlll
wllh cozy Ilreplec.. 11SC1llOO
R.Illy World Vlnl
(~ 3)227-34!l6

BRIGHTONImmaculal. 1100
aq h • 3 bedrOOfnranch. 1Y,
bathl, lull ba.. m.nl. 2 ur
oa,.o. A bargain II 171.800
Call RandyM.. k. The Michl-
oan Group, (3131227-400.
(34091

BUILDER'S PRE-WINTER LIQUIDATION
• •..........

Sunday, Oct. 23rd -12·5 p.m.
NEW HOMES on 1 and 11hAcre Lots;~~-ii

2 STORY.3 8EOAOOM. 2Y, beth. Itudy.
gr •• l room wllh !lreplace. kllch.n, nook,
dlninOroom. 1Stt100rlaundry rOOfn,2 car
O,,,ge wllh asphall drive. lull basemenl
SIS8 500 Lot No 2. Larktns Manor

2 STORY. 4 BEOAOOM. 2 bath, den,
kltch.n. dining rOOfn. or•• t room with
Itreplace. Itra' t100r laundry rOOfn.2 ur
g.r.ge w,th .. ph.1I drive Full be.. ment
SIS2,5OO LOINo 11, larklns M.nor

DIRECTIONS I'" to PlNunl
v.... y Rd.-Iurn "Ohl and then
lurn "Ohl on laltllns Rd.

Omc£:313·22t·5722
MODEL:313-22U$59

J{armony in ~tirement ~iving

CJhe. g:Je.'l.fe.ct !Ble.nd
I.n Cha'l.ming !B'l.ighton

1\" r_{"f nl1onl1 Plpf"If'ncf" In RrtucmC"'nt 11llmt,tchN1",
r('O",foq ~eLlJ'11y ,1"eJ v,Jlu(" Pflv:lr(' .;In,lffmrnt II\llnt1 Wllh

s,·,( C· pr"sonal "C''''CPS- that Include

• Dinner served dally .n our
own tormal Dining Room

• Country l,vlng AdJacenl10 '
ShoPPing

• HouSPkeeplng and linen
Ser'Wlces

• GrO<JpScheduledTranspor.llon
Service

• Nursp on Staft
• Bllha,os & Card Room
• p ~~'C'allnnal """IVI\I"5

229-9190

MODELNOW
OPEN

Mon. Thru Fri. 9 am 10 6 pm
Sat. & Sun, 1 pm 10 6 pm

lfnbepenbenc£ ~illage
of jJirigbton

HOWELL Horae Ilrm
Complet" facility wllh 1 Ilalla
and tack Addilional 51x110
block barn/c.menl lloot for
storaoe and garao. 2
parcels 10 ecr... ach. 2OllO
aq It remod.led hou .. with'
.Iumlnum siding 1111,000.
The Michigan Group SteVl'\.
B,bbee (517)~1t3 •p-~--------- ..HO~Mlnl COndition:
larOeIrl-level on 5 acr.1 01)'
pav.d Chilson ROld~
Hamburll Twp 2 car garlOe..
plus 28x3SpOl. bem N••
kitChen, 3 lull bathl. neW'
lurnae.. paved drlv. ~
Ir.. s 1134.IlOOCall N.lsollo
RealEltat. (313)448-44llS •
HOWELL Owna" anllous~
Great hou.. at an ItlordAbir
pnce 3bedroomranch with f"
ur oarage Full balemanl;
and pOl. barn on IpprOXI~
mat.ly 1 Icr. 185,1I00~
Century 21 Brlohlon Town.
~mplny. (517)s.a.17oo ~

•1---------"

021 Hou ... 021 Hou ...
021 HI'U"~

BRIGHTON- -R;duc.d to
17'11.IlOO3 bedroom III brick
ranch with central Ilr. full
Ilnlshed baMmanl, 2 bethl,
'.nced yard IIIcl atllched
g.raO' How.1I Ichool ••
Woodland Lake prIvIlegel
MAGIC REALTY rerl Knill
1313122N070Of(511)5011.61~

Qu.llty
Homeown.,.

ProteotlonThe
Cobb Agency

Inc.H"".Mlford

BRlGHTOiC Charming and
unique OId.r 5 bedroom
hOfn. In excellenl COndition.
Larg. city 101 Huge living
room with wood burner.
SpacloUI I1IIIter bedroom
wllh pemble prtvate bath
Reduce<!to ".IlOO. PI....
ull Hilda WllCh.r RNI
Eltate ana. (3131227-6006.

BRIGHTON3 bedroom colo-
nil. near town and .xpr ... •
wlyl. 1\1, balhl. lull bale-
m.nl, large m.. ler bedroom,
flr.plac.. d.ck. 2 Clr
IIIICh.d glrao.. lakeacc.... 8rIOh1on IC!lOOII
181.000 (3131~11. _

BRIGHTON

~Ja1-
REO CARPET

HElm

e CAROL MASON, INC
REAL ESTATE

Lovely Iri-level In the city 01 Novl wllh all the
convenienc.s Comly lower l.v.1 tamlly rOOf"wllh large
I.undry ., ... Ihr.. bedrooms, two full beth•• large 101
NOYIIChooiscall tod.y l« your specialpr.vlew 188,800

VacanlI.nd In Ihe clly 01Novtto build Y9urdr.. m hoi!..
$36.000call today IOfdetalll

344·1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl, MI480SO

Each Red Carpel Kelm Olflce Is
IndependenUy owned and operaled

Fan\Utlc Opportunlly Gen"-" F.rmer large q.... 1ty
custombulll.homeIoeatedon 12 "'IlI"Ulcanl acr.SlllSt north
01MllIOfdollerlno• 3Ol4Opole ber" Urile counlrykllch8ll1ot
I.mlly lun,. lllge bedroom.,I'IIUleraull. withwalk-Inetoae1
'nd prtvat. beth Or.. 1room with \leld.10IIenr.place, Iom\aI
living room .nd study, IIrat I100r laundryand much_
Asking1245.000 For your prtv.l. allowing call and Uk lot
Anl\lC.rI"co"~1212

SUBURBAN REALTORS
4133W. Seven Mile

Northville
349-1212

•
HAMBURG Super sharp 3
bedroom colon III Full
Ilnlshed walk-oul 2 decks,
atllclled garag., ImllllCulat.
condllion Sl1ualedon p1ctur-
.aqu. 1Y, atnll Counlry
Ilvlno nol lar from lown.
1112.000(31241call Ind ul<
lor Karen Lockman, Tn.
Michigan Group
(313)227·1873.(3131227-4eOO

103·105 Reyson,
Northville
349-4030

Channlngl Downlown NOrlhYlHe. 3 bedroom •• 2
"-Ih ranch, Formal dining room. bre6kfast nook,
finished basement. Flrepllce, In living room,
enclosed pallo Owners Iranllerred. $137,900.

NORTHVillE - Walking dlslance 10 shopping,
schools, churches. and main 4 corners 01 clly.
Laroe brick colomal wllh dlsUncU"'e decorilion.
Excellenl Iralllc pa«ern. minimum of yard work
required. Four bedroom. 2';" balh, lUll basemenl,
naluralflreplace,

New On The ",.,..t.•.
OPEN HOUSE

Prlde Of Owner.hlpl Shows In thl. 2 bedroom
rlnch. On Yl acre 101 In Nonhville. Many
Improvemenls. a must see Only $69,900.

ROftlenllc HId.. wlyl Oy.r en 8Ct1I In Nor1hYille. 4
bedrooms, 3 lull balhs RanCh, Finished basemenl,
2 car garage and much more. Call for private
showlOg. $196,000.

1·5p.m., Seturdey, Oct. 22
Make Saturday your day lor house hunting' Come
see Ihls lovely 4 bedroom, 2';" balh Cape Cod.
Ideal location In Nonlwille within walking dlst8nce
10lown & schools Priced for lhe young lamlly. (N.
of I Mile, E. of Sheldon), et 115 Grace. cln
341-4030 for more Info.

Slunnlngl 4' bedroom, 2~ "-th CoIonI8l. Formal
dining room, ls1 floor Ilundry. Ilmlly room with
IIreplace, 2 car garage In lovely Carnege Hills SUb.
$219,900

PRESTIGIOUSDUNHAMLAKE
........ IllIl • *Ill"II yard llIIl
",-"'10 ...--.3
lllllll ... COllI........ er
... "'-bUller""
... 'ttl.-fW.l5llIo) •
Allier IIfty "*"0 ."SCHWEITZER REAl ESTATE

BETTERHOWES.GARDENS

Custom Built! Sharp 3 aa.csroom. 2~ beth brick
rlnch. lS1 lloor Ilunary. 'amlly room wllh raised
hea"h IIreplace, open loyer all on a beautiful
landscaped 101 Don't Miss This One. $174.000.

~J•I-
REDCARPET'

KEirn

9500HIGHLAND AD.
HARTLAND

(313)
632-6450

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1-4 pm

13101 Clyde Rd, Hanland - 3 houses easl 01
Fenlon Rd 2400 SQ It, 4 acres, Inground pool.
$174,900

IB
.......'OIi.

H F 0 1 t\ RealEstate(orse arms n Y Company •--------------.1
LESUE

139acres wllh 2 slory larmhous •• 3
bedrooms. 4 barns snd tool slled
Excepllonal buy al $169,900

DEERFIELD· Monroe Cty.
Lovely 29 acres wllh mlny extras.
mobile home. rentll house, 3
bedroom home with Florlde room,
barns. lack room and Irack, only
119V.000

2930 Killarney Park Dr • Hlnland - 2300SQ It. 1
acre, IOground pool. finished walkoul basem.nl
Wesl 0' Bullard, soulh 01Dunham $159.900

PINCKNEY. VACANT
11'I'l prime rOlling acres with
VI8W Reduced 10$29,500

WeNeed Farms with
acreage. Call today!

Our Inventory Is being
sold off weekly.

tll\) 320-3353

3849 Elmhlll, Hamburo - 1667 IIq It. 8Ox151
wooded secluded 101 FInished wllkoul base-
menl. lacuzZl, 4' BR. 2 full ceramic balhs
Peltysville & Rush Lake $113,900

3238 B(larhlll • Dunham like weler1ronl Buill In
1989 Remodeled Sepl 01sa 2Yl car glrlge, 'ull
basemenl, screened-In porch & Ilroe redwood
deck $169,500

1\ 348-4414

4272 Bullard - 1358 SQ II ranch. 2 car glrlg.,
3Ox3Opole barn wllh waler & eleclrlc Five Icres
wllh a slream Woodburner & III eppllances
$92.900

-,.- OLING
REAL ESTATE,INC.437 ..2056
201S. l.a'ayette
South Lyon. Michigan
48178 .

Well priced flmlly home In or.allocallon' Qul.,
cul-de-sac ""lngl Larg. I.nced ylrd Femlly
room hla bit In bOOkcatel. FP & c.llino Iin
Slo.... microwave & r.lrlo.rll()( Inc Formal din·
Ing roo.mllll11.900 34&-&430
Awin nino comblnallon 01I oreal NOrthville loea-
lion IQuall Ridge) and III Ihe ameM'.s you've
com. to expect - bolh 01 which you'll find In
Ihls cuslom buill 4 BR colonial wllh d.n. :1Y,
balhl. lormal DR. CA, hug. flmlly room, pnvil.
yard and much more 1365.00034S-643O

4 B R colonlll In beaulilul Beacon WOOdI, Nor·
thville, 2 yrl old. prol ... lonally IandlC8ped. clr·
cullr drlv•• 3 car 08rlg,. e pan.l doorl. 111 IIr
Ilundry. library, formal dlnino room. c.ramlc
balh11112&2,000 34&-&430

COUNTRY LIVING • Older Ilrm horn. leatur'l 3
bedroom •• Ilmlly room, lIYIDO room wllh neturel
IIr.place, IIbrary/ltudy. brelkl .. t. room, 11\ lloor
Ilundry Ind ba.ement Pole barn Ind or.en-
house 1109.900

SOUTH LYON. Olkwood Meadowl • l.ov.ly 4
bedroom, 2Yl bath colonlil. 111 lloor "undry.
Ilmlly room wllh IIreplece, belutllul Ylrd with
covered patIO end pond Irontlge 1164.700

COUNTRY LIVING' Ekceptldnll rlnch on 5 acrel
lellures 3 bedroom.. 2 bath., gr.et room wllh
nelurllllr.plac., dlnlrl0 room Ind bI.ement :1car
ettached gerege. 1135.800.

HORSE COUNTRY· SpaclOUI rlnch on 8.75 ecr ••
wllh pond I.. lure. 4 bedroom., 2 bath •• flmlly
room, dining room Ind ba.. me", Prtv8t ••• «'ngl
1124,000

•
I

Beaulilully malnlalned 3 bedroom rench I
qUllnl suburban populer lub Loaded with
amenilies. wel plaster Willi, 118rdwoodlloorl.
IInllhed batemenl & ICreened In patio Ir. JUII
some of lhe exlrls sae.1lOO 34&-&430.

1828converted barn hiS Iprlno led pond on 2
plus acros Michigan Hilloric plaqu. Gr,"
home lor entertllnlng 3 BR's. 2 lull ptus 2 hall
baths A musl 10Ie, 1319.000J48.6C3O

Country charm IhroughoLII Ihll Ir .. hly
decorated l B R , 2Y, balh oolon'" CIA, n.w
urpel throughoul, .Iem.nllry schOOl... sot
pOQl.clubhouae & I.nnla COUrtl III within walk-
InOdillanc. Belullful18x18 deck 1140000 34&-~~ '

Immedllie occupancy on lov.ly ludor Exc.lI.nl
decor oreal landlC8plnol' Enter the c.rlmlc
open loyer, nOl. L R bay, IarO' kitch.n, 8 panel
door•. prlvl1e IOfmal 0 R ,uth beamed celllno
In F R FP wllh wOOd Inl.rt & c.lllno Ilnl
FInished ollic. In ba"menl' Bring otter.'
$198,900~

Beaulllully m8lnllined mini farm on 3 Icr.I"
3llx~ 2 IIory barn' Home hIt 4 B R (I B R on
ht lloor) POlllbl. wllkoull Formal dining
room, nelural IIr.plac. In l R Greal local Ion!
1124.90034&-&430

Seeing II bell.vlngl' Quality r.mOll.led Ihr••
bedroom home in Northvtll. R.mOll.led kit'
ch.n boIlII French dOOfl leadlno 10 'Irge
beckporCh and well ured fist yard All elactrlc &
plumblno r.placed wllh n.w En.roy etllclenl
lurnec. $88.900 34&-&430

LNORTHVILLE. NOVI

"BRIGHTON :
Close 10 SChools churCh.
.nd shopp,ng .Iso to'
expressways Three:
bedroom ranChon a paved •
road wUh .tlached garage'.
ONLY1M IlOOIAI33)

PREVIEW
PAOf'ER1lES
5111s..75lIO
fU/4~

CROOKED LAKE WATERFRONT RANCH· Brick 4
bedroom home Oil ...,acr. 101. 2 of Ih. bedrooml .,.
In IInlshed llW8IkOUIIlonO with lamlly rOOfn with
woodburn.r Larg. deck overtook. leka 2 belhl, 1.... I11._~~!.!~_
Inached :1-cergarlO. plUI laro. 18x 18Iloreg. lhed
Floallng dock, pallo 1187.000

ONE OF A KINO - Fieldstone home on 40 acres,
4Ol30horse bern with 1 Slllls .nd h.y 1011.naw w.lI.
septic. lurnac•• ndcen'r.III,. ,2acr .. 01h.rdwood.
Cs;.Dav. II 151>-1100WS2I1 COLONIAL ON 2 23ACRES, BARN· 3 bedroom hom.,

Ilmlly room with flr.plac. Ind In.. ", lY, bathl, lull
bas.menl attached 3-clIr garege N.w Ildlno.
furnlce. deck, carpel In lalt 2 yearl CenUai Ilr 2Sx
48pole barn $115,000

Ontul);~~21~) __ JUI •

4 BEDROOM RANCH· CROOKED LK PRIV • Hard to
find 4 bedroom brick home on ov.r In Icr. WOOded
lot on .Ir.am leedino Inlo Crooked Lak. Flmlly room
with flraplac., 1Y, balha, unllnllhed weikoul
baseme.nl AUached 2-cer garage Lov.ly counlry
SUb.paved Ilr .. II, und.rground utilltiel 1121.100'.

NEW CONSTRUCTIONBRICK RANCH ON 3 5 ACRES
• Lov.ly open lloor plln In Ihll 3 bedroom home only 5
mlnutel Irom 1-tO Llrg. family room with flr.plec.
openl 10llered deck LIving room ()( lonnel dining. 3
ceramiC bllhl. And.rlCn wlndOWl, Ittached 2-cer
oarloe Unflnllhed walkout ba.. menl '170.000

CUSTO~ CONTEMPORARY • 8e8utlful 3 bedroom
home wllh open lloor ~n Vlulted gr"l room wllh
IIrepl8c. and 0.... w_1Ioverlooking walled garden
Dr.am kllch.n wllh bullt-lnl. Ilmlly room, 2Y, bl1tI.
Mall.r bedroom loll has Deleony overlooking or.. t
room, cerlmlC ,IacuzZI end reading, lounge wllh
IIr.place Much 01 the cu.tom lumllhlf)gl ."y.
Allached 2-ur 08r. plul cletICl1ed 2-cer garage
with 1011Y, acr. wooded lot 12.,100.

C'enlllfY2t
Hlr1fOfdSouIIloW.11
22.... Polttlae Trll

Sout" lJOll
4U04111

•

•
mt• •

021 Hou...

HAMU&URO TOWNSHIP

8eaullful counlry .. Ulng,
large lot, 3 bed_I, 2
balhl, c.nlrll Ilr, many
.xlr... Atlordable price II
17'11,100.Ownerl er. I.. Ylng
ltale th.y eay .. lit PInckney
SChooil

LAKESREALTY
Suburban& Wllerfront

(313)231·tllOO (313)882,2115

NlCKIIEY- t.-, .....
of 2-.-.---............ 111 .......
_ I'4C.I I21JII" ....

---HOWELL184,0001200aq h.
3 bedroom old.r hOfnl with
much r.mod.llno done.
Ne.dl cOlm.llc touch
lIvtng room with lov.ly brick
foreplace.large dining room, •
wltl1 k"wn, 2Y, b.aulllul I
Icr.s, wllh lov.ly tr.. s Ind
barn on black lop Only
minutes Irom I-llS Ind lown
Jusl listed Tne Michigan
Group R.. ItOfI, (3825)MUll
eIll JoeKelly, (511)543.3858

HOWELl-llIS.ooo
RESTOREDFARMHOUSE

EverythingnewIn Ihls beaut'"
fUlly r.novlled home BIO
kitchen, dlnlnoroom.
sunrQOm. 3 bedrooml. :1
balhs. lull baaem.nl, 2 ur
OIraoe 3 ICr.s (3583)Calf
Milt, (313)229-&\31.Th. Michl-
gilnGroup
HOWELL AVlllIbI. now ~
acre. Clyde Road 2 bedrOOfn
counlry home, 2 ur garage
188.000(517)S4&-O:ae
HOWELLar.. Cozy ehllet
on llmolt an Icre 100plna
I.edllnos planleda year aoo
1.400aq It wllh lull Will llelet
IItone flr'place, 3 bedrooml,
~Y, bllhl Mlny ,.,or.
lellures tll8l are I must 10
s~e' INo 2538)Conlacl NICk
Naloll. Th.Llvlngllon Group.
(313)227-4800



....- -.- - ---
021 Houl.1

NORTHVILLE Clly By orlgl-
MI owner CUltom Colonial
on privll. wOOded se"lng
Approxlmelely 3000 IQ II 4
becjrooml. 2"., baths. full
basemenl. Pelle windowi.
Lerge deck. cenlll' Ilr Kid'
wllk very lhoI1 dllllnc:e 10
achool TI"efully dllCOrlled
CIII Nellon Schred.r
(313134t-5183
NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom
brick r.nch for 811. In the
Clly. Walk 10 schooll Ind
lawn New furnlce. Ilr
COnditioning. Ilr cleaner.
15xl11 deck. IIr.. floor Leun-
dry. lull bllemenl. 1 cer
IltaChed OMege and much
more Nic. locellon By
owner SlIUOO. (313)34U7lllI.

.' OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY OCTOBER t3rd
1-3

3317 OLD U5-23 SOUTH

BRIGHTON Come Inspecl
lhe pertl like grounds 0' Ihls
qu.llly buill .. bedroom
ColonLeI Secluded Ind close
10 lown I"., balh •• 2"., car
garage. 2,0121Q II SpertlUng
clean. 11311.800.

PRESE'UED BY
CENTURY 21

Brlghlon Towne Compeny

SANOY HOWDEN AND
MARILYN MICKS

SOUTH OF HYNE
AND NORTH OF HtLTON

OJ)ENHOUSE

SUND~ YOCTOBER 23rd
1~

4163 MEOlA LANE

HARTLAND New 3 bedroom
2Y:! bath. 1589 IQ It ranch.
gre.1 room. IlrepLec:e. meln
1I00r Ilundrey. Wilk-oul
bUemenl MlSler bedroom
haa w.lk-ln closel .nd priva-
cy bath. Sels on 2 48 wOOded
Icre 101 Paved road.
11211.800.

PRESENTED BY
CENTURY 21

Brlghlon Towne Compeny

ANN BURDETTE

US 23 .nd M·59
NORTH ON HARTLAND
ROAD TO THE VILLAGE

EASTON HYNE
PAST ROUND SCHOOL

PINCKNEY 5 bedroom brtck
bl-level. 2"., balhs. 2.3115 sq
II on 10 acres with pond By
owner 11"0.000
(3131274-1216".(313)274-2292

WHITMORE LAKE. Norlh· NORTHVILLE Open houl8
lleld Twp 3 bedrooms. 3 car Sunday. OCtober 23. 1 to 4
gar.ge. Whitmore L.k. 90lI WIII.insburg ee.ulllul 3
SchoolS HardwOOd 1100r. bedroom unll In Lexlnglon
klng'llzed Wiler b.d F.mlly room wHh bat. 2 lUll
bedroom Horselhoe lIk. balhs. .nd 2 lavs. oHlCe.
ace... Only WI.800 Call updated kitchen. deck. 2 car
N e" a n R •• I E sl., e •• ltaChed garage. 112O.!500
(313)448-441l1 or ev.nlng, Call June KOhI.r. Coldwell
(313)44t-26OIl M ML No B.nker Rut E,I.te
lI352 .. lIV ML'No 82248 (313147~ll&O (The lbov.

. lelepOOhe number II not nowm uk.front Homn nor hli II been. IInce 12.
For SM .Hlllated with Cenlury 21

_-=_-=-...,-~=:: Gold Housel
BRIGHTON Beaullful 2.000 ---------
sq II 2 slory conlemporary 025 MobIle"omn
home on quiet clean like. For s.te
Buill 1U 5 I 1711 .110 0 -=-..,.,...---:::-o~,---,,--
(313)227-9111 11187 , .. x 70 F.nlasy Ihree
BRIGHTON Area WII.rfronl. bedroom. lire place. mejor
B"n(l new home IUSI .ppllances. 122.!5OOor best
compleled Huge 101 on ~_3)~=22lI-:::::,::!58lI4:=~=:-~_
prlvale tak. Cullom .. BRIGHTON 1973 ChampiOn.
bedroom colonial High ener· I 2 x 5 5 Fur n la h e d •
gy eHlClent Wel bar .nd .pplLences, air conditioner.
fireplace In lamlly room washer. dryer. lICreened
An<lersen wlndowa. deck and porch. and slorage room
pello Wllkoul Iow.r Ieyel. seooo. (313)22U137.
W.lk 10 scllooll. Prim. BRIGHTON. Three bedroonr,
lac. lion Reduced 10 UXlIO wllh expendo. IIr.
1154.800 Pleaae call Hilda ~e. completely lurnlshed.
Wischer Rell Eatlle One washer and dryer. stove.
(?I!)227-5005 r.'rlgelltor. alr conclltloner.

'HARTLAND Privacy plua. 117.000. (3131m-4835.
brIck .nd .Iumlnum horne BRIGHTON. 14 x 70 3
WIIh , .. acres on Builltd bedroom4, I"., balhs.
lake cenal. 5 bedroom,. 2 awning. deck. III new
balhs. IIr.place. ga. heal appliances Mull secllon.
Fenced backyerd wllh melur. Mu.' see 10 appreclale. 51
Irees 1144.800 (3131132·7013 Candy line. IoCaled In Silver
HARTLAND Absolut.ly Ih. Glenn MObIl. Home Partl.
mosl be.ulilul prlvale .11- B~IGHTON Il1l1l1 Liberty,
spOrtsl.ke lIrge 3 bedroom 12x50 2 bedroom on 101
brICk ranch on hill wllh 2' I I 4 :1100 C.1l L.u rl

nalurll atone IIrtpLec:e •. new ~3~'3:)m-::231~2W."".eerpel. ba .. menl. Itrsl "oor
I.undry. I.rge pello Willi
naluIII Slone Blr-8-0 sale
sandy beach. alkl., rlf1.
dOCks. boll on unique prlv.l.
wOOded approxlmete I acre
nexl 10 40 acres 01 wOOda
Has seperale complelely
lurnlshed apertmenl with
naluIII brick lire place with
.".ched ftnlshed heated 2~
elr g,"ge. Also 3fd building
IS a 4 eer garage .t rear 01
property M.ny extras Near
US·23 and M·58 Own.r
$239.000 Terms, Land
ContrlCl (3131132.-aa

021 Houa ..

OPEN SUNDAY
OCT. 23th, 1·5p,m.
151 Fonro. Brighton T*p,

Soulh 01 M·58. easl 01 Old 23.
enler T.ylor Ad oH Old 23
Jual 1111.000 lor thl. lovely"
bedroom ranch Family rOQlll
with flreplac.. lull "nlshed
basemenl. 2 car oerage.
wilking dlsllnc. 10 elemen-
IIry .nd middle achools.
easy .ccess 10 I-elI and
US'23 Ask lor G.rry
MoSlowy

Pr8'(tew Propertlel
(511)5411.7550
(313)47&-3320

PINCKNEy---e"~
bedroom 2 bath home. on 2".,
peaceful acres. adjacenl 10
wOOds lIrge counlry kltM-
en. lormal dining room. 2Yr
eer Ittached garao.. new
deck Pinckney SChool I
1108.800 Call J.H T01hIll.
(313)119 .. · ..444. evenlnga.
(313~2lI1 GROUP IV INC
~~b':rORS

I.... EOIATE OCCUPANCY!
Sharp, B~AND NEW ranch
on two .cres .nd paye<l
road Features I',", balh,.
doo".,all and ceiling I.n '"
dlnelle MOTIVATED SEll.
ER Re<luce<l 10 ",.goo
IFll60l

[!J PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
_ S1I/~71M

JU'oum

PINCKNEY OPEN HOUSE
SUnday.OClober23. 1~ pm
W.terfronl l1ome. 10480 Half·
moon Drive T.ke M-3lI 10
WhlleWOOd 10 Cryatal geac;h
Drive. 10 H.II Moon ..
be6rooms. 1 balh. - prle.
r.duced 10 1105.900
HOllesa Joan Reid

LAKES REALTY
Suburban .nd W.'erfront

(313)231-1600

VETERANS' Fire your land-
lord! Tlke your IU deduc·
lions· own a home. Nothing
down. Contact a vel.ran. Bill
Harvey REAL TV WORLD •
Van'a (3131221-3455.
WHITE LAKE Above ground
pool with prlv.cy f.nce 00
with Ihls Ihree bedroom. two
slory house. All II lacks Is
your lamlly Cell lor your
.ppolnlment 1511.1100
Century 21 Al The likes,
(313)8118-2111

021 Hous.s

HIGHLAND New conslruc-
lion, lIkefronl linch. Three
bedrooms, two lull bItha.
llral Iloor laundry. deck. In
beaulllul 101 wilh wllk-oul.
MUCh mor. Cell lor III Ih.
details Cenlury 21 Al The
likes. (313)8911-1111
LAKELAND Cozy IIr.place

10r chilly wlnler evening. Ice
IIshlng. Wilking dlsllnc. 10
0011 course. 3 bedroom with
garage 1117.000 REALTY
WORLD· V.n·s (313)221-3455WHITMORE LAKE 3

bedroom ranch plus I.mlly
Toomand lormel dining room ----------
Rear deck plus pella. City
sewers, On 9 mile easl 01
US-23 .nd 54 Inlerchlnge
151.800 Call Nelson Real
fSlale. (313)44l1-.C48l1or even-
Ings (313)45-250&

I
I

~

505 N. Center' Northville' 349-1515

OPEN HOUSES
Sunday, Oct. 23,1-4 p.m.

REALTORS, Ifle!'.-..If-i~[J INCORPORATED II
~rrw>rty H()n'\(' o.1<nlOfS - IRE •

CommerCe. Milford MI 48042

(313)685-1588
211 E

LAKE SHANNON
Brand new olleronll
Conlemporary lour bedroom
walkout ranch on all sports
lake Great enterl.lnlng
home Call tOr detalla
$285.000 Il302)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
In~II1'·lftI

l!t1 GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

m (313) 684·66&6

• ~ LJ:I l313) 887·7!lOO
." L:J .. , (3131632.6700

Wedn.aday/Thuracsey, OClOber 111/20. 1__ ~~_T~ LYO~ HE~MILFORD TIME8-NORTHVILLE ~ECORo-NOVI NEW8-"

lis Mobll~Ho~-;;-- 025 Mobil. Homes 031 Vaelnl P.r.operty 037 Rul Elut. Wlnted OIl Hou .. e For Aent
F 8'- ForSII. __ ~ _

For 811. or I.. 1'79 VOLKSWAGON. Super
FOWLERVILLE Beautllul blell•. convertlbl •• r.stored.
31111.crea Ntcholeon Road. T" del a r I cr. a g •.
Pertled 111.000.11.000 doWn, (31313l18-3393evenlnQs
1135 I monlh Headliner Real A Blrgaln Caah lor .xlallng
Esllle (313)474-5682 Lind Conlracl. S.cond
FOWlERVILLE lIrge perce. morlg.ges Hlgheal m.
lual bordering th. VIlIIge 01 ~!!'tY. H313)47S-7a40
Fowlerville approxlmelely 87 CASH lor Ireed acreage In
acres lInd Contracl IvIlI- Salem Townlllip lor private
Ible SlI8.!500 cell Harmon resldenc.. nol off a mIln
Rell Eal.te lor delalll r a I d N a I g • n I •
(517)22)-91113 (313l8eHl2111
HAMBURG Township "., C~A;!!S~H~I~o:"'r-y-o-u-r-;-(I~n:'-:;cl
acre lOt on pond on prIv.,e contracls Check with u. lor

i~~~n c..~M=~~ ~~~:~.:: (511)5411.1083
Grlllith Realty. (313)227-10111 PRIVATE Inveslor. bUyl
Home (3131231·2711. houses. any slZ•• any concll-
HARTLAND· heavlly WOOded liOn. Including loreclOlur ••.
2 plus acre building lit.. Will look II III Calt
.easy ICC4II1 US 23. 12",800 (517)5411-2184
Cell Randy Meek. The MIChl- ~PR~I~V:::A:;T~E~I~nd-;:l"""vldC:-ua-:I:-;I-'nl:-:.-=-r.
gin Group (3131227'''800 ealed In purchulng wooded
(3291) acreage with or wl1houl horne
HARTLAND schools M·58 In Salem. Superior. North-
.nd U S 23 area 2 acre home lleld. Plymou1h area Cuh
sites high .nd rOIling. IIvlne term. PO. Box 3727. Ann
walk out balemenla 139.800. Arbor, Mlchlgl!n~03
Bra It e r II w. I com. WANTED home on land
(313)5411-7252 conlracl or slmpl. IllUm~
HARTLAND Schooll. 10.01 lion with 15.000 down. bc:el-
acrea. genlle roiling parcel. lent credit relerences.
LoIs of evergreen •. 123.800. (313)2N-7292
C III Pre s Ion R • all y ~W';:A~N:;T';:ED~home~-:-lor--:"'=':-:::1n
(511)5411.1.. need 01 repelr, with Lend con-
HARTLAND Schools. Iracl Ivaillblt-.
Approxlmelely 2 acres. Area (313)1187.2581 .~===:..- _
at nice homes Wood a ==::-:=.:------ -
behind property 115.800 Cell 031 C.m.tllfy Lot.
Pr8l10n Realty (51'7)54l1-1118l1 For SlIe

HOWELL 10 eeres Roiling N-O-V-r-O-....-la-nd-H-I-Ils-.. -e-mor-.
wllh Irees Cul-d.uc lite 8
mlnule$ 10 expr ... way. lal Gardens 2 Iola. 1 v.ult. 1
119.800 (313)737..... marker Garden 01 PaIlme.

Musllell (313)85-1.

HARTLAND lOx50 mobll.
home Ideal for home whll.
building or lor hunting
Slove. relrigeralor and luel WHITMORE LAKE North.
lank Includ.d 12.1100 lIeld Ellltes 14x110Duke, 2
(3131132-Mt7 aller 5 p m, bedroom. 2 balh. den. Leun-
HOWELL 2 bedroom with. dry room. Ihed. stove.
II.Ing room exp.ndo In relrlgeralor. w.sher. dryer.
Ch.teau. 110.500 Cre.1 dISpo .... oak paneling Ind
Bertlees. (511)5411-3302 cupbolrds. buill In hutch.
HOWELL Chlteau Eilll.a: desk .nd china eeblnet. 1.084
1973 Beverly M.nor. 12x86 IQ II. mull sell' 131.000 or
with 7x22 .xpenclo lIrge bell oHer (313)44l1-a451
porch with .wnlng. c.ntral WHITMORE LAKE Kingsley.
.Ir. III .ppllances Including boughl new In 11187 Be.ull-
w.sher and dryer. 112.!500 IUI T.... e over peymenta
CaIl(511)54&0024aller" pm (313)44i-52l17
HOWELL. ChlI .. u doublew-
Id_ 2 lerge bedrooms. 2 lull
balhs. large end 101. S2S.800. 027 Firms, Acf ..
Cr •• ,Bervlces. (517)5411-3302 For SIte
HOWELL Chlteau Adull F=:E;;::N-:::T:-::07N:--SC~hoo-----'I'---=T;-y-ro-:ne-
section 1971. 14xIl5. 3 'rownlh~ee'UtlIUI. WOOded
bedrooms. I"., bath .• 'ove. '1118 riling acr.s with
refrlgeralor New carpel. ~ilream nvenl.nllo US23.
wllerhealer and 12.000 BTU 127000 Call Cheryl ROil
Ilr condilloner 112.500. 1-11'00.544-07111. RE I MAX
(517)546Q48.(51~. SuburbanlC7 ..)
HOWEll Reduced. Immedl- HORSE F.rm. Only • Real
.,. occupancy 3 bedroom. E. I I I e Com p • n y
many eXIIII 1985 model.
S22.eoo Cr •• t Serylces.( ::31;.:.3::!)34lI-44=.:=...::.:.''"'..c-- _
(511)54&-3302. on uk. Property
MilFORD 11181Palace 101155 For Sale
musl move S5OO. Owner =~::':":' __ :-:-;;:=--:-:-:;;:--:;
m a v In g m u s Is. II FENTON ar.1 US23. north 01
(313lU4-2lI'1I Fenlon 13 acres on prlvale
NEW HUDSON 12x65 2 reslrICled like 150.000 on

Lend conlracl Call J.rry
bedroom. cenlral .Ir. ex pen- B 1.1100.54" -0 7 711
do Florida room washer.nd r • c e .
drYer Immedlale occupency. RE/MA)( Suburban (JB331
Asking 110.000 or be., offer HAMBURG Township ".,
(313)5l7;:348Q acre 101 on pond on prlvlle
NEW HUDSON 12xflO nice roed In smell developmenl
two bedroom home. Includes 121.000. Call Martha, al ERA
AppillncealShed. Il5OO. cell GrtHIth Reat1y. (313)227·1018.
.ft.r3·30 pm (3131431.-»8. Horne (313)231·2711.
NEW HUDSON:1978 Boanza
double wide Ihree
bedroom.lwo bath. appl·
lancel slly. Prlval. deck.
Kenslnglon PI Ice
~.800.(313)437-3l1l1l1

124 Condominium.
For Sale

BRIGHTON - HOWELL...
5 .cres pl.nned Induslrlal
wllh I-elI exposure In Genoa
Twp 1125.000 .

21 .~r.. zoned Heavy
Commercial on Grand River
near M-58 and I-elI Inler·
chang •. Howell Twp sewer
dlstriCI 119.!5OOper ecre

8 182 Icres HelVY Commer-
cial ,n Howell Twp. sewer
dlatrlcl Burkhlrt neer I-elI
interChange 1123.240

OHlCe, bUilding his good
Grand River frontage. 100%
occupied with additiOnal land
tor luIure ex pensiOn or "'e
Genoa Twp S350.000

New 1.500 sq ft CommercIII
bu,ldlnll ""'h 10l,l 11 on Grand
R ... , ol1,ce open bay 2
o.erheacl doors and pe.ed
parking In Gena. Twp
1135.000

FIRST BUSINESS BROKERS
(511)5464400

FENTON Indullrlal bUIlding
11.400sq II near US23 OCcu-
pancy ••• Ilable In January
1159.800 Call Jerry Brac.
1·1100·544·07711. RE I MAX
Suburban (JBlI2)
FOWLERVILLE Prime
tndustrlallocetiOn on CI... A
road 479 II 01 rronlag. on
Gllnd Rlyer 133.000 lInd
Contract ollered CIII
Harmon Res' Est.'e lor
dellils (51n~l113
HOWELL 30 Icres Commer·
clal Properly Will spilt
Southwest corner 01 l>-111.nd
1·96 eXII 10% down
(517)546.9527. (511)548-12n
HOWELL 5 .cre corner on
l>-111across Irom eeSl Wesl·
ern M,ghl spill l.nd
Conlllct terms (511)548-e527.
(511)5411....;,I2:.:.n;-__ -,--_
MILFORD Commencel prop-
erty Slightly over one hili
.cre. 156 loot Irontage on
Milford Ro.d 1411.900.
(313lU4- I IlO9
MILFORD-OH~I-Ce-b-ul-id-In-,g-Io-r
IIle 5.000 IQ II Call A R
BIker Team. (313~25l18
NORTHVILLE Downlown
.pproxim.lely 1255 sq II
A"ractlve oHlCe' Room lor 5
~'-'I!'c.es (3t3~.!.~

035 Income Property
ForSiI.

BRIGHTON Shopping
C.nler 7eOO sq It too%
OCCUpIed Over. 10% r.turn
With excellenl uplld. polen-
hal C.II Rick 0 Connor.
DIETZ ORGANIZATION
l313l64&-7701
HOWELL 5 unIt - •. 500
Terms possible Prlvlte Call
Chuck at 1517)54lI-2elIlI

WHITMORELAKE New ils',
,no' 3 unll .pertmenl over·
looklno Whitmore L.ke
GII .oe plua large work shop
All units now renled
$115000 Call Oren N.lson
Re.ltor. (313)"411~"8lI or
eve nino a 1313144-26OIl

NEW HUDSON/MlIlord. a
bedroom brick rlnch.
altaChed garage. beMment.
''''' betha, prlval. MtlInCI.
near Milford and I-elI s.cun.
ty depoall 'nd refereneet
required .. ~ month No
pel •. (313)81W883
NOVI Medowblook and 10
mile rd. Three bedroom lr\
level kitchen applllnc.a.
1.1IC4Id yard. 11m and IU1 •
monlh tenl. 11200 per month.
(313~1441.
SOUTH LYON. 2500 IQ. ft. 2
bedrooma. 2 bath.. large ,
liYtng room. large dlnlna
room Ind kllchen Cer'Itnil
Ilr, balernenl. :ze acrea. Two
hotse llama lor 20 horMI.
(313)1175.07811. .v.nlngl
(313)558-4254 .
SOUTH LYON Large ar .. of
2 Iamlly home on ~ tak •.
Partly furnished. 1 month
aecllrlty. Some ullllll.1
Included No pets. Prefer two
ladles or young couple.
Immediate occuplney.
(313)437-6589 after 5·3Opm.
SOUTH LYON. Silver un
acce.. OCIober Ihrough
March Two bedroom. OM
bath. two car gareue. atove.
relrigerator. wu/lef. dryer.
S86/) a monlh, plua ullllllel.
(313)437-31141

011 House. For Rent

ANN ARBOR. Norlh Royal 012 Lak.front HOUMI
01 k. B I r m In g h • m 3 For R.nt
bedrooms. balem.nl Kids.
singles. p.1I 0 K
(313)2~223

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL

11 you have an Item you wish
10 sell lor 125. or .... or ..
group 01 Item. telling for no
more Ihin 125 you can flOlIW
place an ad In the c:laIIIfIed
secllon lor , dlllCO\lflted
priCe' Ask our ad-laker 10
place. Blrgaln Barret ad !of
you, (10 words or .... ) IfIIS
ahe will bill you only 12 75•
IThll spec'" Is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounlsl

I

f

NortllYllle - .. ,M5 .Inbury. (S 0111 Mile litd W 01
H.ggerty). On Ihe Commons - Ihr .. bedroom. 2Yr
balh ranch home Family room wllh fireplace and
prplesslonally IInJshed blsement ar. only. lew 01
Ille amenllle.lnciuded Only Sln.1lOO Call34l1-151S

NOYI- 40433 H.athertwooll une. (N 0111 Mile and W
of Heggerty) Prime locallonl Immedlale cx:cupency 3
Bedroom. I"., balh. Irl-Ievel laslelully decoraled In
neutral colors F.mlly room willi cozy flreplece.
eenlral .Ir. 2 cer alteclled garage .nd much more
Only $114.900 Call 34lI-1515

Nortll¥lli. Condo - 1072 Wllhlngton Clrcte. (N 0' 8
Mile .nd W 01 Talll Specious 3 bedroom. 2 lull balhs
and 2 hall balh. Flr.pllee. lamlly room. w.lk-oul
lower level. cenlral.lr. deck. pello and allached 2 car
garage Only 1115.900 Call349-1515

NorttmUe Ella'l .. .:.. 47100 Chlgwldden. (N 01 II Mile
. and E of Beckl. Ideal lor enlertalnlng This attractlv.
.. bedroom. 3Yr balh home has lormal living .nd
dining room. lamlly room wllh bar and. Florida room.
secluded blckyard wllh In Inground pool. and
,"ached 2 car gallge Only S189.900 CIII34801515

PiNCKNEY Priced reduced
to 1105.IlOO This lovely
walerfront home Is loceted
on • be.ullful prlv.te I.ke It
his • sandy beach. dack ...
bedrooms. 1 balh. huge 101
with lovely m.lure Irees.
IIreplace. lamlly room with
bar lor .nlertalnlng Oon'l
pess this up! likes Re.lly.
Suburb.n & Waterlronl.
(313)231·1600 (313)862·2115

024 Condominiums
ForSiI.

BRIGHTON NEW CONDOMI-
NIUM DEVELOPMENT Two
bedroom •. 2"., balh garage.
balement. IIr~tlloor l.undry.
.Ir conditioning. .ppll·
cances. .pecl.1 fln.nclng
• v.ILeble lor Phase I Pnce

!rom SlI4.!50010 1110.400 :~~::=::==::;ADLER HOMES •
OFFICE (313)m-5722
MOOEl (313122N77ll

DARLING
HOMES

H n·
11"' 11..

Aftft ArtltN
tJUI n..
....I La'.
IS1J) " .. aan
C.... re.

CJUl~
N•• LoullottF_ .._

(117) II ... UI
USTIH.1iwMtI

Nowl 341-7511
Kow" (117)1, .. 11..

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES

WEST HIGHLAND
.MOBILE HOMES

27110 Soulh HICkory
RklgeRoad

Millord (313)tM.1W

New IlIlI8 Melbourne U by
80.2 bedroom. IUlly cerpeled.
eelhlJdrll ceiling. paddl. Iin.
2 by II outer w.lla. very plu.h.
sel up on lot ready to move
In. Only "e .•
New 11187 Royal Cove. 2
bedroom, ,.. by 58 2 by II
oul.r walll, leI uP. ready 10
move In. only 114,395

(313)685-1959

KOW~ll - W.'.rhoA'
build s". on Pard.. lIkl.
K."lIy WOOded. Plrtled lnet
r•• dy 10 build 105JC F (313)

=-

HOWELL Approxlmalely ,.. OAKLAND Hills memorial
acres close 10 blaCklop lInd
ContllCl lerms aVllllble G.rdens. Novl, 1 plot.
125.000 Call H.rmon RNI 'Bermon On 'O\e Mount. (S8lI5)
Ell. I e lor .cI e 11II. !!klng S!5OO (3131531-e247
(511)223-91113
HOWEll. West of 1\11 acr •• [
beautllul treed 101. pertled
• nd surveyed. 115.000. lerms
•• allable. cash alters
accepl~l1)54&.9583
NORTHVILLE wooded ".,
acre hillside lot 5 mlnUle
walk 10 lown (313134"117
OCEOLA Township. nllll. 10
acres. Hartland Schools. Cell
(511)5411.17lll1nk lor Dorolhy

033 Indu.t .... 1
Commercial 'Of sate

ROSE REALT
1111E. HIOHLAND ROAD

HIQHLAND,IItCHIQAN 4In1
lJ131117o!711

VACANT LAND
1101£ TOWNIHII' - wilk-out .lte In nICe .ub w"h
Holly SchOOla 112.!500
2 eer. lot on peved road •. abul1a to natural part ollak.
127.!500
7 ~ eer.a 01 Ihe mo.' baaulltulland you have ever ... n
Paved 123.100
Howell· 2"., acrea cINrd building .1,. 11'.!500 L/C
term, •
HoIty· 10 acr.a larmland. gr"l vtew. near 1-75120.000
Commercial zoned Co2 ~ ~ acr,a. with 1000' trontege
175.000
MIlfonl . loa. Zoned oommerclallor office bulldlnQl and
suchl 1108.000
Highland· Duck lake Fronl Lot. Or .. ' view. of.unM"
158.000 One acre buildIng I"' pertled "2.000
Han1ancl • 1~ eer ••• River run, acroea 11M middle tor
poncIllt. 12"'000
WM. lIIl •• I bullCIlnO lit on _ Itreet 110.000 e

1 acre bullCIlnO on fIrfed roed 111,000

FOR RENi- ~

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ••
convenlenl 10 .xpre .... ya.
S75Q per month. FIliI. 1111.
andsecurlty deposlte R.ler·
ences required Children
welcome. no p.1I
(313)227-4331 leave m'lIIg!l
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom home
lor reduced renl to qualified
pr.lIChool leacher who will
direct pre-school In lower
level Salary up 10 1100 a day
b.sed on enrollm.nl
(313)862-$102
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom.
I.kelronl. .vlllable 801.
I~ plus depo,lle No pell
(313)227·111l17
BRIGHTON school ar.a.
House '(313)221-42011
BRIGHTON City 01 3 possI-
ble 4 bedrooms lIrge lamlly
home W.lk to schooll.
shopplnll SlIOO per month
\3131227·2701
BRIGH10~room. 1
balto S!5OO a monlh filII IISI
and depos'\ No pelS .... a'I·
.ble November 17
(313)m-2417
BRIGHTON Two S10ry horne
BIO Crooked Lake Complet.
Iy lurnlshed 2 bedrooms
November ttrrough May
(negotiable) Security depo-
sll .nd relerences reQuired
$700 per month (313J227-6CIO

BRIGHTON"-3 bedroom. 1700
per month. lirst. last. and
secunly (313)m-42411 .Iler
~m,,:- _

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
Appliances. Ilreplace. Leke
.ccess 1725 per monlh
(313)m-828lI
BFilG tiT::O=-N--F-u-r-n-1s-h-e-d
cOllage. heat. ulilitle.
Included 2 miles elSl 01
B"ohton No pels
(313)22N723
FOWLERVI:::L~LE-N-ort-h-ll-rge-
country loul bedroom ClIOO
month plus d.poslt (511)
634-5240 .

HARTLAND Clean. 2
bedroom home With fir.
pl.ce H.ndy L.ke
pnvlleges SlIOO I monlh
(511)5411.51184
HARTLAND house f>iOtU:
sian.' couple No pel.
ee~i.~_p m (511l548-5053
HARTLAND on Long like 2
bedrooms. exIra large liYtng
room. formel dining. break-
laSI room. sun room. Leundry
room Includino w.Sher .nd
dryer. pertlal basemenl No
pets Secluded 1750 plus
depo!'!..Q!~l6P~~ _
HIGHLAND area 2 larg.
be.ullful duplexes. 2
bedrooma .ach. prl.ate ylfd
Be.utlful neighborhood.
excellent schools Some
Ippll.nces Ind ullllllea
Included Duck Lake Road
.nd Millard Rd Pet ok Sec~
ok ... 7S-S525 (313)85!>.40711
HIGHLAND - 2 bedrooms~ 00
pell S!5OO lIer monlh UUlttlea
nol Included Security depo-
all .nd relerenclll required
(313ll1l17-35l1O
HOLLY Three bedroo.n j)i:
level w.terfronl home . two
eer garage. near Rose Center
Road 1800 (313l8eW3OO
HOWE LL- 4 bedroom raneh.2
b.ths. llrepl.ee. 2 car
gar.ge. lUll basemenl 1875.
month (313)22t-752lI
HOWELl/Plnckn.y 3
bedroom. lull bal.m.nl.
lireplace. r.'rigelllor .nd
range. dllll*llII.r. 2 car
.ttached garage. blacklop
road Very nICe SlI25 plu.
securlly No pell
l313)87W34l1
HOWELl SpecloulQuid
level l10me with 4 10 ~
bedrooms. deck. barn. pond,
on 5 acres AVlllable Dec.m-
ber 1 ., 11000 per monlh.
shOWn by appoInlmenl only
Reply wllh reler.nces P 0
Box 413. Howell. MI48143
LAKELAND BIas-like'YN;
round 3 bedroom ranch. all
appllanc.a. boetwell R"er·
encel SlIOO a month plus
ullUlIes Monlh end hill
SecurIty (313)4~..1~

NORTHVILLE 2-3 bedroom
house Gareg.. w .. h.r.
dryer V.ry nice. II.. new
S7~O plus utilltl.1
(31~1 __ •• __ . _

BRIGHTON. Briggs like.
Fully lurnllhed. ullllllea
Included, _kly ball. Very
cle.n. mu.' •••.
(313)221-3225 .
BRIGHTON PrIv.,e road 2
bedroom with Ilrepllc:e and
garage Available November
I SlI5O. month. (511)5411.1.
Ask lor Jack or Carol
BRIGHTON Two bedroom
house wllh garege on lake.
(313)m-7lI04.
BRIGHTON Cule 1 bedroom.
large liYtng room. lIkelront.
newly decoreled. S86/) per
monlh No pel. or amokera.
(313_-318111
HAMBURG Chlln 01 lakes.
1200 sq ft 3 bedrooma. 1
bath. complelely lurnlshed.
No pell Renl unlH June 1
only 11100 Days
l313)227·2751. evening.
(3131227-31147
HOLLY Three bedroom bt-
le.el. two car garage. near
Rose Genler Road 1800.
1:l13)f1l!6-J300
STR~~6H\l\\' L...~e:~.
3 bedroom. 2 balh •• ttached
garage 20 minute. 10 Ann
Arbor or Brlghlon 1800 per
month_ ~~'231·213l1 _

064 Ap.trtmenla
For Renl

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. Ilk'
your own horne Carpeung.
all .ppll.nces. p.lIo.
eerport. basem.nl wtlh laun-
drey leellllles. No pels S575
per month Agenl
(313)4ra-7840
BRIGHTON .C)ty Sharp
SIlICious lower level one
bedroom apt Wllk-ln penlry.
w.sher I dryer. securUy
syslem. new carpel. new
applllnces Musl... IdeII
lor surgle wortllng person All
utllilies Included S4lI5 per
monlh No pels C.II
(313122t-~56 •
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom apart·
ment All utililies ,ncluded.
13lI5 per monlh (313)22N111
.lter 7 pm
BRIGHTON AllenlJon
SenIors In Ihe city.
SIlICIOUS. cINn. 2 bedroocn
.parlmenl Air. security
syslem, laundry lacllHIe.
Renl S525 Cell (313)m.8

14 • 10 "" " ...... y See .......• - ,.r,IO".lOt. eIleel.
!Mge .lIclleft ...... """"'
tmmec:ltate occupancy

$11,000.
Relit .. Seellofl - Ihlll _
• nClo.. d \lOrch. 101ally
cU'_eel "'_. Ig _
rlt~ .• Iet.., .yo __

... appl .......

$22.000

G
GRAND

OPENING
GRANDSHIRE

ESTATES

HOWELL. Eirl lIk. 180 II
Ironl.ge. 3 5 acres, heavily
wooded. exclusive arel.
peved prIv.Ie court. perfecl
lor Wllk-oul dream home
1115.000 IIrm By owner
(51~
OCEOLA Twp 86 acres. ..
acre like used for w.'er
skIIng e" well 10 mlnules 10
US 23 and Clyde Road
$149.500 151713411·SIIII11
(3131~1:'.'~.~ _

030 Northt-m Property
For SIIe

GRAYlING-GAYLORD area
10 acres on or all stream
WOOded .nd hilly. minutes
oH 1-75 (313ll1l17·11127
RIOGEVALf"::lS-'-.-"hO::u'"'n"""u:-ng-.nd-:
fishing pefld'se 30 miles
soulh 01 Alpen. Eqully
memberships .vllLebie In
1!500 eere eemp. compl.te
wllh lodge Will accommo-
dale JO persons Call G.rry
OIPonlo.1 (3131132~2~
TAHQUANENON F.lls 10
acres. river access. excellenl
hunting .ntl IIshlng. S5OOO.
accepllng .11 oilers
(51~=- _

031 VlCAnl Properly
ForSile

BRIGHTON·-'-'H7e-.-.I:-ly-w-00d-:--ed"";
5 .cre corner percel Fronts
on pevemenl S3lI.800 Exc.l·
lenl IocaliOn Call Randy
Meek. The MIChigan Group,
(313)227-4800 (3183)
BRIGHTONarea:'::=':"-:'';:'O--=A-c-,.
parcel. perked *tlh plenty 01
Irees S27.!5OO(33431 cell Bill
P.rk, (511)5411.2032The MichI-
gan_Group .'!~,,!or:;;c;;s~_~
BRIGHTON Ilea Enjoy tee
sk.tlng. IIshlng on oorgeous
Osborn uk. Area 01 quality
homes Communlly well
Mlnules !rom expresswly
and shopping 131.!500 (35491
Karen Lockmen. The MichI-
gan Group (313)221·11173 or
(313)227-4800
FOWLERVI~L':"'L-=E'--ar-e-.-=gea-ucII-
IUI 40 acres. ameli lake.
asking 134.1100 Land
Conlracl Musl 1eI1. Mike
ollet Heldllner Real Esllle.
~'.3)~~ 1313~74-~_

BRIGHTON
Two beaulilul one acre
bulldlnll snes In a_clus, ••
relldenllal Excepl1o".lIy
10 •• ly and ".'.lly woode<l
Ideally loc.led lor Ihe
commuter with close .cceas
to 1118and US·:13 REDUCED
to ~,lIOO \VlP711}

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

ellll'" lItO•

Brighton Cove
Apartments

RENTAL OFFICE
OPEN

9·5
£ntoy COunt,.,
~lmOSDn.e'e w ••h (IIV
con.enlenCll N.",ly
,edecorated 1 " :1
beOt..:om unlll .'J"
a~pll.ncl!S central.lI
cond'honlng 41nCg••
~ea, Balcon,e. and •
c'ble PIt.ate laundry
"(llIly SWimMIng
0001 lenniS (Out'
p,cn,c .nd pa,. alea ~I
... Iell edge
Conv.,n,enl access 10
usn ~nd I·" Can
be",.,.n 9 S Man Ihru
F"d.y Starling from
'47S per monlh
£~"''''JSOrA_r_or

3t 3·229·82 77

FOWLERVilLE' 2 beCirociiii
.pertmen\, S400 Call .Iler
7p m--'-511)~:=2II==- _
FOWLERVILLE Elllcl.ncy
apenmenl All utilities PIiCS.
S300 ~r monlh (511)223-0101.
fOWl{RVii.lEL.rge--;
bedroom. wllh flreplac ....
mOnlhly Includ.. heal
Security depolll required
1313)832·5322
HIGHLAND Eftlclency. -S2lI5
Clean. carpel. appliance ..
working. no p.ls
(3131881.. 750
HOWEll I bedroom InClUi
Ing heal. security depoall. no
pell. non .moklr S350.
(313)227·79111
HOWEiL-2 bedrOOii\-UiiIiIi

'.pertment one year ......
uhllliel Included. MCurIIy
d.polll requlflCl Felr1ane
mobile home perk cell
betwe.n 5pm .hd
7pm (511)S46.1450
HOWEll 2 btCiroom JoWei:

"H.. ,. wlter and IClClllanCee
Included No pets .. CMr
month plul MCUflty depoetL
(51~1104 .'

..

lOC.'H",
Hlahlaftd Green.

E.t.t ••
1311 N W,lfotd Ad H.ghl.aM

11m.leN o'M ~I

1313'"7"164

Fowlerville's answer
to atlordable hOUSUltj

ReSidentIal exleflors.
energy ethclenl.
manufactured homes
MODELS PRESENTED

BY
DARUNG

MANUFACTUREDHOMES
" "FOR OVER 16 YEARS"·

Fo.lenHIe Ad. jusl

northof '".
517-223·9131

NEW Hudson Mobile horne
12x&!!. b12 expendo. gOOd
condition 19.000
l313)437~1
NORTH:"V:::I::L~LE=--::2---:-b-ed-:-r-o-o-m'
mobile home excellenl
condllion Appllinces .
washer .nd dryer. Shed
S8.!500 (~13)437.5lI5ll.
NOVI MEADOWS Shlrp 1985
New H.yen. 14x74. lront .nd
relr bay window,. double
p.nes Ihrough oUI. oak
kllchen. applllnc.s. drape-
rl8s. 2 bedroom. large bath.
laundry. 125.1100
(313)34U14l1
NOVI 0·1d';'-'-:::Ou'"',-C-h-':F"-.-rm-s-,"'ll8O""
F.lrpolnl. 12x81i. 112.000 or
besl oHer 2 bedrooms. III
applllnces. Shed. new skirt·
lng, bay windows. very good
condition (313)537-35115 .
SoUTH LY0N11178 Hillcrest.
14x81i.(313134N180
SOUTH LYON WOOd::O-s-moo--lIe
home Fully remodeled, "73
Homelle 110.!500 Cenlury 21.
(313)349-l1l1OO
WEBBERVillE 1987 Manson
Manor. '''x72, 3 bedrooms. 2
b.lhs. Ipplllnc.s. shed
L~ •• lng slale. 1111.1100
(517)521-3383 .
WE BBERViLLEll1iOliiieitY.
14xl14 with expando
Appliances. 2 eer garege.
corner iOl. Hamlin IIIll.r
park 112,500 C.ll
l517)521~72 or (511)521-3178
'WHITM-ORE LAKE 111117

HOWELL 2 bedroom wilh Ch.mplon Hom... '''x70, 2
liYtng room expenclo Only bedroom. 2 balh.. WOOd
18.1100 Cresl S.rvlces. sh.d. larg. 101 1111.!500
(~~ __ . , (313l44t-4815.

We list and sell mob,le
homes Let the proles'
SlOnals handle youl
hOUSing needs

Soulh Lyon Bflllhlon &
Howell Area.

Darline Mobile
Mom..

(517) 548·1100

Il180 All appll & mot.
113.'llO
1878 Porch. Solar Heel. minI
111.'100
1810 2 llalh 2 bed all app!
110.'llO
lIk. a OoubIewtcl.. 2 bed &
den 115.000

PARKASSOClAm
Daalartlr ........

'''U47wlU·nu

~
NORTHFIELD ESTATES

Summer
Clearance

1988 STOCK MODEL
CLEARANCE SALE

Discounts on Single and Double Wldes •
Ready for Immediate Occupancy

WHITMORE LAKE
Northfield Estates
857W, 8 Mlle·Rd.

Lo't No 462
(313}44t-4346

NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220 W. 8 MIle Rd
No 4 In theofftce sectlOll

, (313)437·7151



- •

1M AINrtm.nt,
For A.nt

DI4 Apartment,
For R.nt

&-8-SOUTH LYON HeAAl,o-M.LFOAD TlMES-NOATHVILLE AECORo-NOVI NFW&-WednelfSaylThureday, October 18/20. 1.

010 Offlc. S,.e.
ForR.nt

WALLED LAKE ar.. 1\1)
bedroom apartment. WOIver·
Ine Lake acc... Adult
building HN' Included S3llO
plua seeurtty depotlt eatl
(313182~10afterUO pm

We hive 1 and 2 bedroom WIXOM Eltlclency, prlval.
luxury .par1menla wl.h over· .nlrance. no utllitlea ~ a
aiZed rooma, walk·ln clo .. t•• month •• ecurlty, pref.r ' ....... p...... __ •
neulral decor. balconle.. mature wornen t~13)12~ -::
deluxe kllchen. and ~-- I
carpOrta 2 bedroom 11M 015 Duple ••• For Rent ,014 UYIng QUllrt.,.
dOUble bath Localed In Novl - -- :7-"""'-"'--:--:---,--- To Sha...
on 10 Mile .nd Meadow. BRIGHTON 1.land Lake
brOOk, clo .. to ahOf)fling and Female only cable. WU/ler FOWLERVILLE Share A
expre •• way. EHO and dryer S425 wItIl utllltle.. bedroom I2SO month, p1u.

Occupancy November 1. utllitle.. Male or ieinale.
(313)22t-"'731;,::.::3:....... -- Relerence.. (517)223.'101
BRIGHTON Lake Iront. ~er 3 3O.JP~m~ _
lemale. S385plua utllltle. and FREE room and board
security. prlva.. entrance lor Grandmother type In my
(313)m.f71t lovely IIome In exchange for
8AtGHT=07.N~Bed;;:--::-room--,-:-:IlvI:-:-ng-part·lIme care ot a nice 7·y..,
room ettlclency plua ameli old boy C.II anytime
kitchen .nd bath Ideal lor (313)437-63n Leave meaaege
m'lure woman, NON· alldlwlllreturn)'OllrCIII.
SMOKER No pet. S300 IfiARTLAND area Houll to
monthly plus utllltle. Reter. ahare Your own bedroom,
encII. .ecurlty depo.11 llIua run 0' houIe. Inc.ude.
(313)1163·UU mornlnga. waSller alld dryer. b50 •
(313)75-1882 Ilternoon.. monlh, (313112t-01I1.
FOWLERVILLE. north of. HIGHLAND Someone to
Large country duplex. 2 aIlare 3 bedroom mobile
bedroom. 1\1) blth.. IIr. home 1250 per month
place 1700. month see rtty Includea ulilltle. CaI. alter

6 p m (313l881~1n

HOWELL -2' b4iClroom No NOVI
pet. S400 per monlh Adultl
p!'ele!r~J~~~1I1 ._
HOWEll Apar!ment .boye
ottlce In downtown How.1I 2
bedrooms. heat lurnl.1Iec1
10425P.!.!...-"!O"-!~ (m)S46-013..!.-
HOWELL Lake Beaull'ul 2
bedroom .parlment Stove,
re'rlgerator. drapel.h .. t and
IIot _Ier S650 per month.
~~ deJl.O!lt L517)54&-t024
HOWEll Qu.1I Creek 1 & 2
bedroom apartment. a~.I1-
Ible lor November For
.ppolntment call
(517)S4&-3733
HOWELL -lIp-';;;f'2~""--oom 1 BEOROOM.1485

...... uvv 2 BEDROOM. ~
with gar.oe S385 monthly
plua ullllttes (517)54llo2140 (313)J4&.95lIO (3131612'-
Howiti-Laro-e uPs~ 'Open d.lly from 10 a m to
bedroom .panment GOOd 6 pm Saturday.1Id Sunday.
Howell City n.'OhborhOOd 10. m 10 5 P m. BENEICkE
Stove. relrlgerator. Ind III & KRUE
ulllllles lurnl.hed. ~25 per ---
monlh. plus security
(~131)546.2t74

TREETOP
MEADOWS

PLEASANT VIEW
2 Bedroom .pacious unll wilh
patio Clean. qUiet. recenlfy
redecorlted. proleaslonally
managed budding. well 01
Howell Melropolltan
M.nagemenl 1(313)5J3..nU
or 1(517)64~7'O17

T'HrGlrNS
.1\ .. ,1\ 10.. ", *OO<Itd ,r., n',t
00. \,"0.,.. 8nv"1O" tny Icce" to
..... 23 (ffte.-nc, "1 tJ~,oom
""",1, •• l~ ,~t.ou, (00,"", P""".
tl. co,.. •• , 'uH, (.,'Pt'e.,
• C".:>h,,,<:,, pOOl

OM Apartment,
For R.nt

m Mobile Home SIt ..
ForRent "

COACHMANSCOY£
A b'l"tl'yl "..'011' Ioto""
("'''''''wl)lly 0"1 8'g PO"'~ LIIl.
...v~(,,1f ,llftll " ",hJf,1 glf
fQ I" • d~ ..O ... ,(J" ) "'Ill.'

.... -.' \ U 1~ ...... "\JI"'" ot An"
& t''' ,.~~ p,,, ,.,on'"

517·596-2936

Call 04'1••• ,., !l"o", ,tlt",'" U
SUr .... I,,.n,., ...",,,

GRAND PLAZA
deposit. ulllitiel Inclucled.

,n-'III (511)634.5240

• APARTMENTS FOWLERVILLE L.rge 2

IN HOWELL
bedroom duplex Very nlee

PONTRAIL APTS. S500 a month Flrll and INt
monlhs rent (313)221·2882.

On Ponlllc Trallln S Lyon Rentals Irom '383 HOWELL 2 bedroom Stove.
~"II1'" Includes heal, water relrlgerator No peta 1400 a

lIOIIrtIllint 1II ..... ....,. <:arpel. drapes. range, month (517)546.a1l1.
relrogeralor. garbage HOWELL Beautllul new 2from $380 disposal clubhouse bedroom duplex Senior
and poOl No pels cltlllni. (313)221-3434.JlXh,.td.Ag hoeat & nor .. a'er .11 Open 9 a m to 5 p m

HOWELL. Deluxe 2 bedroomeJectuc kr1C"en .If conChllOl' Closed Tuesday &'no carDehf'l9 0001 '-undry & energy eltlclent duplex I5l5O
stOf'age lac.tlt ... e.abIe TV no Sunday a month (313)221-3434.
pera M1vU NCII()f't (517)546·7773 PINCKNEY ar.. Modern 2A'k aboul our bedroom. remodeled dupl.x.,peelal program for No peta '* plul utllitle.

Senior CI11z.n. (313l882'- alter 5 p.1T\
437·3303 SOUTH LYON Brookdale

,partments Peaceful. aeenlc DI7 Room. For Rent
area In South L n1111d2

LEXINGTON
MANOR

yo
bedroom .panmenta. central
Ilr, I.undry flcilltiea.
carpOrtl and pool Starting It
1410. Open Monday ltlrv
Saturday, 'I m to 5 pm
(313)431·1223.

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apts.

SOUTH LYON. Newly 11ICIl"
PIled extra large 1 bedroom
apartment on 2 acrea wlth
pond H.. t Included. ~15 •
monlll Private enlrance
(313)221·2286Starting at $420
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
apar1ment. newly decorated
Indoor awlmmlng pool Call
Iltera pm (313)431-5112

Please stop In or c.lI.
Monday·Frlday.
9 • m -6 p m Saturday Noon
t05 pm

~)
I

ALPINEAPARTMENTS
In the helrt of
t)akland County's
recre.llon,' .re. -
2 bedroom apart·
ments lullible
Immedlltely. Cable,
sr. citizen dIscount.
Next to AlpIne
VI"ey Ski Lodge on
M·5eln Milford.

887-4021

(313)229-7881
lIge E Gr.nd RIve1
Bllghlon. Michigan

MIlFORQ--I- and 2 .part·
ments From 1425 to S495 per
monlh He.t Included No
pets Hours 9 .m 10 6 pm
1313l68>2n8
MILFORD Unlurnlshed 1
bedroom apar1ment AdUlts
prelerred No pel. S300 per
month plus ulililles. plus
securIty depOSIt
t3'3~.m5 between a 15 ,
and 4 Opm Monelay Ihru ...... :;,;:;.;. :;,;::.. ...
Thursdar
NORTHVILLE L.roe 1
bedrOOm 1410 Attr.cllve
selt,ng Conyenlent to down-
to .. n call (313)4~
NOVI I bedroom apartmenl
on 2'.'1 acres. Inached to "
Jl"vlle home 1 mile Iron
Tw.lye O.ks I0Il.11 New
carpel very cle.n No 1.. lra
S500 per monlh .• 11utlllt .. s
paid (313134t-4154

WALLED LAKE Maple Manor
lpartments One bedroom
H.s live closets. Including
large w.lk In closet In
bedroom W.lking distance
10 shopping Included In
monthly rent.re heat. Wiler.
stove. refrlgeralor.
dishwasher. .nd g.rbage
disposal Has secullty locks
No pets S465per monlh Call
13131624-1737

l..akr ~ointr ~illagr
'A pAR T MEN T S

II\.VMOUTH MICHIGAN

ON! , TWO UDROOM APAJn1IIIENTI
from '465 pet INCLUDEII:_~:::==:mon==-"'~!II" :::;F,.. all tiMlr andWaler

:; PO<chor Balcony
~ Swtmmlng POOl
,- Community Bldg
" Buemenl Storage
Call Man.ger al

453-1511
OPEN DAILY
AND SUNDA Y

A LUXUflOllS Resldenllal Communlly In
the Northvl/~/Novi Area

ft(9RTH HILLS
Lavish see- Thru ~'LLAGE
Unll. Hotpoont
appliances alf APARTMENTS
conditiOning s1ld'ng door .. ans and Closats
g.lo<e tepar.ta .to<age ar.. pluS launelry room
Spec .. ' Featur.. Includln9 lennll courll.
... ,mmlng pool community building acenlc
pond and ll"ly.,a balconY 0< patIO

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
NCLUOES 1200 lei. ft., 2 baths I carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAll Y 10 am 10 5 pm.
SAT &SUN 11am
t05pm
PHONE 3A8-3060
OFFICE 358·5610

,..

~ NpINERHiLLAPTS~T....
.. ,.2 Bedroom ..

Newly Decorlted. w.lI 10 w.1l c.rpeting. color coordlnaled ,lle floor.
Fully apphanced kllchen, pool. c.ble .vII,.b1e 10 min w.lk to
downtown. S mln to exprelaw.y PublIC tr.n.portitlOn Howen Public
SChOOl1 24 hour emergency melntenance 6&0

__ WIIUIVt. (517) 546-7r !lIi---O« Mlson Rd 9105Mon.IhruFri.'_.1_'_· ~ i between Isbellind
__ Wllnul, Howell

G[h~~GtClUP

"w,III"." TDMIk,"" HwI"

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide servo
ing DeXler l Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thurllday 3.3Q •
SIloqpitr Bual"," Directory,
Frldiy 330 - Shopper, Mon-
d.y Green Sheet. & Green
Sheel Buslne.. DJrectorys.
foIOnel.y 3 30 • Wednellday
Green Sheet

FOWLERVILLE 150. week
(51~.
HOWElL==:R=-oo-m-I"-or--re-n-t
Senior citizen preferred
(517)546-1938
HOWEll Room with pr'vate
balh and kitchen. lor working
person or senior cltllen
(517)54&-0313. 7·'. m or
~11 pm or call (313)m.t22I
d.l! ~---
NORTHVILLE Furni.hed
room. private entr.nce, male.
non-smoker. kilchen
(313)34&-2ell7
NOVI Room lor rent Mull be
ne.t and clNn .nd hive
relerencea (313~25ll
WHITE L~KE 10wnshlp.
MIllard Clean. large Ml'"
room wllh kitchen prlvllegel
lor 1 person 110 per week
plus depoSit Alter 8 p m
call (313)887-4387

HOWEll. Female 10 llIare
with working female.
15tn54f..3310 for Inlormation
HOWELL Felnale roomate DI4 Lancl For Rent
wanted 10 .llIre Ipar1ment.
S200 per monlh plu. h.. t 10 BEAUTIFUL wOOded acres
(511)548.3310 near foIancelon. Secluded
LIVING qu.rtera Single hunllng .nd camping
lemale needs rooma to Deer.grouse. turlley. be.yer
sh.re Working 4 d.ya 18.000. $300 down. $SO per
151~. days monlh 10'4 Land eontract
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom apar1_ Call Northern Land Company

• t I&le)933-1097
~~c:o~o m~:r:ont~I~~: SOUTH-LYON 8 mlie- and
h." eleclrlc. Nice .rea, dlxboro 90 acres I.rmlng for
prlv.te C.II efter apm, le.~!~ (3'11626:1192

(313)87&-5803 GSI Stor.ge Spice
071 Indu.trtll. For Rent

Commericll For R.nl BOATStorage llidoOr" StllO
BRIGHTON. 2.500 IIq It with pe!:1~a!...QI3l22?:~7
oltlc. Old U5-23 '4 mile Bo.t. car. Winter stotage
north 01Grand RJvtlr.183O per $tIS Inside. S100 out Motor·
monlh. Zoned Sot. Call Old cyclea. 150. (313~142
Town BlIllders. (313)n7·1400 HOWELL 24x50 Pole barn
BRIGHTON Seeking tenant with concrete 1I00r
lor unique 3.000 1IQ lt light (313)229-7526
Industrl.1 bultdlng Euler P1NCKNEYClea~n dry
Road. Gralld River location ,nsid. Slor.ge lor cars and
Contemporary dealgn with bo.ls 150 per month
additional lolt .rea avalJable l.3!!L522-1194 __
wilh 3 phi.. power. Call ' .
(313)227·7400. on W.nteel To Rent
BRIGHTON 10541 E Gralld - --------- -
Rlyer 150 sq It retail ottlce DESPERATELY Needed
1~50 • month. utllll/e. Preler.bly J.4bedroom home
Included Good blrgaln In Melro Detroit area (easy
(313)227-5888 access to Henry Ford Hospl'

tall Please call Mr or Mrs
BRIGHTON Lighl llIdultrlal V'lade (511)46&-3628or Mr or
1,~.ooo SQ It. cloll 10 Mrs Djckson(313)668.~845
exprhlways. Ideal for EMPLOYED aon and retlled
olllcelw.relloule Call alter
a p m (313)~ mother. 2·3 bedroom rur.1

- home TLC lor reesonable
BRIGHTON. Brand new bull6- r e n t By. N 0 y e m b e r
Ing lor 'N". 2,400 1IQ It light (511)521..t836
IndustrtaJ unit. with ol1lce up NEEDEDassoonas -POSSl'
to 9,800 1IQ 11 total arel eatl
Bob Kline. KLINE REAL ble 4 plus bedroom home to
ESTATE. (313)227-1021 renl In LIYlngslon county
H~RTLAND Ayallable now ~OC-secllon a t.mlly Preler

.bly III tile Howell school
2.400 sq It 01 commercial dlstnct. but not necessary
building on I0Il·58'.II mile Weat Please contact Nancy at
01U S 23 (313~1 1517)~799_
HOWELL 1'.3001IQ It 01 re .. 11 SINGLE working lelllale With
or ollice space 1018E Sibley relerences needs apartmenl
Streel. Suite D. Daya. ?ir lIat In lIy,ngston county
(517/546·1360 .Evenings. New Hudson or Mlllord .rea
1511154&-9ll15 Immediate occupancy not
HOWELL W.rehOUle 2830 necessary (313)8a7.6260
aq It block building with (5t1l54&-3$91
aluminum siding, corner tol . S O-U T H l YON s c h 0 a I
Loc.led downtown C.II d,sttlct 3 bedroom home
(511)54f>.4820 belore Noyember 1Sl
MILFORD EXCELLENT (3131437-7671.1(313l6ll2.2971
MOVE IN INCENTIVE ll50 1IQ THE' U·5" -Oepartment of
It .nd up Otterlng oltlce. Agllcutlure Agllcullural
light Induatrlal warehOU.. Stab,IIzat,on and Conserva
lpace Just minutes from 1-9& toon SerYlce s (ASCS)
o n loll I I for d ~ 0 • d LIYlngston County Otllce
e!3)tl&1-8500 presently occupIes 2.900 SQ
MILFORD: Village Center ft ot otllce space at 34n E
M.tI Recently relnOdeled Gr.nd River In Howell ASCS
bUilding Available now for Is Interested 1ft SIgning a
retail or office. Center 01 succeeding lease for thIS
lown Ide.' 'or lewelry, space but It .. III conSider
lpeelailled glltl. lportlng relocallon ,t eeonom,cally
goods or ollice C.II .dy.ntageous to ASCS
~3~. Occup.ncy dale's
NORTHVILl.E. Storelront or negotiable
office with parlling. M.ln St
~'3)3otW138

HOWELL. Clo .. to expreas-
way Furnl.1led /'nobile Ilorne
to ah.re Wom.n only.
(51~'

071 Building., H....
For Rent

• OHIce Spece
For Rent

BRIGHTON aoo aq It 01
oftlce apace on Grand RIve1
n.ar H,cker Ro.d
(313)346812
BRIGHTON New prole.1Ion-
.1 offices. Grind River.
Olflce. willi aecrellrlal.
reception. conference. kItCh-
en call Anita. (313~
BRIGHTON 1.145 aq It In
downlown .rea Call
(313l22t-WO
BRIGHTON Office apace on
Grand RIvef. Full IKretatlll
MrvJce. CIII (313)221·1"2
BRIGHTON .10 E Grand
River Copying. prtntlng,
.hlpplng. Ielephone Ina-·
l"fl. Itorage aYlllable. Havi-
land PrInUng & Orapltlel.
(313)22HOIll
BRIGHTON Medical Oltlce
lor rent. Downtown 1100
aq tt Available NoveIIlber
'(313)221-6660

OIl Foal.r C....

ADULT Foster home on lake,
with prly.te rooma. .nd
prly.te boathrooms. with color
TV 1ft. rooms 1415 50 per
monlh (313)7J5.704i
HURON Rlyer Inn Rellremeiii
Center Opening lor Lady.
pm.te bedroom. me.la.
laundry MII'ord
(313)68S-74n~,-- _
PRIVATE AFC home 'or tile
• Id:lrly ProlelllOnal car •.
Owned .nd oper.ted by
prolesslOnal nurllng stall
For 'PPolntment call
(313)231-9na Brighlon. I0Il1

OM Condominium ••
Townhou ...
For Rent

BRIGtHO-N-E.ecutive
Ottlc" Single oltlce or lulte.
furnlstled or un'Ufnll/lld
New conltrllCtlon Rlverbend
OltlCe BUlldl"fl_ Call Mt.
Grtltlthlt (313)221-3110
HTG'HiANO General
commerclll devllopment
Zoned C81. ConItructton wII(
.tart In Spring 01 1.. M-eI
... t 01 Hickory Ridge Ro.el.
Tlkl"fl appilelttonl now. Call
(313l117·11~
HOWEL:':'L~1,3'=-OO-aq-'.It::--of=-Cretall=
or otflQ .. pec •. 1011E Slbl.y
Strell, Suit. 0 DlYl,
,a17J~I.1310. Ev.nlnga,
1511)66t175.
HOWELL. downtown.
Clq)eled, .xecuthe offICe
wf1tI aecretar1ll ar.. t.aroe
prlul. plrlling 101,
1I17)54M131. .

BRIGH-TON 2 bedroom
condo All appliances. cony.
n,ent loc.tlon 5500 per
monlh Available immedlat.
!tJ313)231,~-3528=,-- _
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom
Condo Including kitchen
.ppllances .nd c.rport
AYlllable now ~75 per
month (313)227.-:1
BRIGHTON Im'~m~ed=-Ia-te-occ:--u-
plncy. scenle vl.w. 1
bedroom. newly carpeted
and decorated. appIlInce ••
Ilr conditioning Ind carpor1
1425 monthly Ev.nlngl
(3t3)476-0U1 DiY'
13131255-a340
WATERFORD--2 -bed-r-oom-a-.
1\I) bath No peta I!OO plus
utllltle. (313)881-2,,;:_=-__

OTOMobile Home.
For Rent

HOWELL 2 bedroom,
garage. no .moIling, saoo.
~ 1)546-2162.._--,-_--,-
HOWELL Beautllul lingle
wide 2 bedroom moblle wlth
family room Ind enefOMd
I u n
porch Immaculate' Adult
seetlon Price Include. all
appIlancea $1UOO. WUI not
lull Call Sandy for appoint·
ment loday. (517)S460614O
H0520 Elrt Kllm RMIty

HOWEll Prim. loc.hon
nel( IIoIPltal OffICe lor sale
or lea .. wllh opllon 500 SQ

II .nd tooo aq It av.lIable
(517)546-a85
HOWELL --puv.te e;ecuhve
oUice FUlly carpeted. use 01
conlerenc. room Secreta, ...'
•• rYlce •• y.il.ble
(511)546.2244
NORTHVllLE- Ol"ce su,le
Greal lor I atarter or l>ranch
olllce 01 • c p. . attorney
manul.clurera rep Ma,n
IIreel address phone
.nlwenng. IIghl secretellal
av.lI.ble. private parkIng
(313)~
N()V~-NORTHVILLE Now
l'U,ng shared ottlCe splice
T.lephone ans .. ellng
Conlerence room anel Secre
l.rl.1 senlclS Preferred
Execu'lIye Ottlces
(313/464-2nT
$OUT-H-LYON 3 room
second /Ioor ottlce sUlle
1200 per monltl phIS ulllllles
.nd cIty I.xes D.yllme
13131437-&86
SOUTH -L YON 400 sQ It
downlown. S200
(313)455-1487
WHlfMORrLAKE Of lice
space. 1200 1IQ ft Close 10
U5-23.nd 101-364 mdes south
of Brighton. 12 mIles nonh 01
Ann Arbor Ineludes lull
secrelall.1 serylces
(313)449·4443 a·5 pm
Monday· FIIday

Anyone Interested should
call Mr Lonnie YOUnll at
(511154a·1552 lor more
Inlorm.tlon

HOUSEHOLD

101 Antlqu.1

53" Il180 ROUND Oa~ Pedes
t.1 table Needs some .. ork
1250 Alter 5pm
(511154&-2t58
AGE:OLO ANN -ARBOR/SA
LINE ANTIQUeS SHOW
Saturday & Sund.y. October
22 & 23 MiChlg.n s Largesl
Antiques Show Oyer 650
d.. lers In Quality .nllques
Wuhten.w Farm Counc,1
Groundl. Ann Arbor·Saline
Rd Salurd.y So 7. Sund.y 8--1
1-94 EXIT 115. south 3 m,les
Oclober 22 & 23
(517)45H153
AGEoOU:)ANN ARBOR/SA.
LINE ANTIQUES SHOW
EARLY BUYER ENTRY
Friday. October 21 2 pm to
11 p m S20 admISSIon per
person dUllng dealer .tel up
Inlorm.llon (511)456-6153
ANN Arbor An1lques Market
M Bru.her. Mgr Sund.y
November 13 20th leaso~
50M Ann Arbor ,Saline Road
exlll76 0111-94 300 dealers In
Qu.llty anllquea .nd IIlecl
collecllbles, all under cOYllr.
5 • m ·4 p m AdmllSlon
S3OC. Ihlrd SundaYI The
ortll",!I'
ANTIOUE chllra, I.mps
rocking chalrl. m~cella·
MOIl. /l.m. Salurday.nd
Sunclly only. 2ell5 Fliller
Road. HOWe1'.J~~52IO

ANTIQUES
CIMranc. up 10 50'4 oil on
moll lurn/lure Building too
lutl Need room 1·5pm.
Wednellday tIlru Saturday
Lake Chemung 0Id1l. ~
Ellt Grand River, Howelf
ANoouevlcteiianLMMaI
Ind lOCk.,. I2SOor bllt olt.r

~-_.-

BRIGHTON Rummage sale
Shepherd 01 the Lakes
Lutheran Church Saturd.y.
October 22. 9 10 2 corner
Hacker and fil!1e Roads

SALE _ ANTIOUE FURNI. BRIGHTON Estate Sale
TURE and more Curved October 22. 23. 9 to 5.
class Oe.k china Hall ,ree AnllQues. lawn lurnllure III1d
With seat ba~ers cupboard. more 9768 Splcer Road (I0Il-3&
art deco chandeliers Excel. and Whitmore like Road.)
lenl condillon {517l223-3201 BRIGHTON Fnday. Saturday
UNIQUE ant.ques Toys. October ~. 22. 10 to 5 pm.
lurntlure. 10015. handeaned ExerCISe blke .mt trampo-
totem poles and much more line. compact re'rlg.rator,
at Plrales Place Farm 2741 small bar, 'Ins. Cl1rlltrnu

Items and much more
Wesl North Terrrto"al 2 Harvesl H,lls Sub 4'"
mIles ",eSI 01 US 23 Flldly Canyon Oaks Drive
I 7p m Saturday all day _-_ ---.F-~_-_
WILLIAMSTON the heart of BRIGHTON 4329 Elderberry.
AnllQues country Many an II· Spencer at Plea .. nt Vall.y
Ques shops and malls," and saturday: Oclober 22. 10 to 5.
near town Find a quality lIem ChIldren s clothes. air colldl-
lor your home add to your tloner. 3 piece sectional.
colleclton shop lor g,fts tlass ~~ee ta"'blc=e _
East 01 LanSing hlgh .. ay 1·96 9RIGHTON Big"'e Octob-
to eXIt 117 Open Tuesday !r 22 and 23. 10. m 10
lhru Saturday some on I pm 1041 F.lrway Tralla
Sunday a~d Monday )nve In the F.lrw.y Tr.lls

.Ubd,vlslon
IRIGHTON-MOylng '" sale I

0-19 lhru 10·21 Irom
0-5 P m Inleleylslon. plctu-
es mllVle cam.r.. small
Ippllances games. clothea,
·ncyclopedlas. mlscell.-
'eous 12391 Spencer Road,
'ast 01 Pleassant V.lley
3I 3)229-el138

101 Antlquell

c.LASSIFIEO DEADLINES
WedneS(lay 12 00 Green
Sheel Shopping GUIde Serv·
Ing DeIter & Green Sheet
Shopp.ng GUide Sery,ng
Highland Thursday 3 30 •
Shopper Bu~,nesS D,rectory
F"day 3 30 Shopper Mon
rial G,pen Sheet & Green
She"! Bus.ness Dlfectorys.
Monday 3 30 Wednesday
GrperlSheel

MATCUING t""n bods blac~
walnut t'arly Vlc!o"an 1250
fo' pall 1313)43759511
MUST Wpl Solid W dlntng
~pl Includes fable 6 Challs
bulle! Mint cond.t,on SI 950
111313472349

NORTHVILLE
A~TIOUES SHOW

OCTOBER 21 22.23
Ff1(}ay Saturday noon 10
S P m Sunday noon 10
~pm
No,'h.,lIe CommUnity Center
303 W Main Slreel. 2 blocks
",cst of ShelClom' ROld
lC<!nter S1r~el) NorthYllie
ADMISSION S3 Food .vall-
able and parkin\) Manager •
Helen Meisel
OCTOBER sale- Poor
RlCharcl s AnhQues Parshall·
"lie OctOber 22 and 23
'2 noon to 5 p m O.k
dresser $95 kitchen cabInet
w.th glass door s 1125 china
cabinet S16S, large trunk 115,
many many other Ilems
Come and enloy lall In lusllc
selling C,der mill around
corne' 0Plln Take US·23
expressway 10 Clyde E~II. 1
mile wesl then 1 mile north
8373 Parshall volle Road
(3131632-662~
OFF while Queen Anne Chai,
L,ke new (517)54~82
PiCtURE !rames cha,rs .
m"rors. dishes clothes.
lad,o and table ,3f.l14J7-65ll9

102 Aucllons

HIGHLAND Salurday. OCt
n 11 am 1978 4 wheel
Che.y Cheyenne soon box.
excellent 1965 Mustang
c<:>nvert,ble you restore.
many more Muslang parts
195, Ford ~urge$on tractor
brush hog blade, engine
redooe mOlorcYCles. ta.. n
vacuum', many old Ilems
!lIplOp (fesk roll lop desk.
~chool desk Wicker c~a,ts
,ce c1edm rable <lncl challs
",ooden chalts horse collar
clocks bottle colleClJon
raI'road Ira,n furnllure··
V'Clo"an to present bullet.
bedroom ~I lewelry some
gold Including ",eddlno sel.
.a~es RoseVIlle McCoy.
Coke mac'IItll child srock·
er pockel watChes baseball
lard' dulograllhed balls
porldble and bUilt ,n
dIShwashers stove and
,el"{ll)rator b~nch and
""'Ighl sel slamps leapots.
Iloor butte' bandsaw Indoor
",rought "on raIling crocks .
uerc,se b.~e table sa" 0,1
lamps co'" tra",e' outboard
mOlor~ aluminum boal and
trailer bra~s table and .Iems,
ullilty Iraller duCk decoys
kllchen table cha"s and
cabln"t hand and electnc
lools furn6ce blower nlOtOI.
slone mantlepiece (you bu.ld
house) COins Penn,es to
Silver dOlla's many eollec,,·
bles M 59 to Ormond north
10 J,1c'son ed,t to 51155
Forrpsl Robert., Auclloneer
131314372001

ARROW~
AUCTION
SERVICE

AII(t.c,., t' our Fwll fmH!l8~'t"'.u

~~(ll I t'i , r I 1 (. I lit J

B 1< '"I. .Ij 1 t1 t)f)'

Roger Andersen
__ (313) 229·9D21

JERRY DUNCAN
AULlION[ [ HING

c-rp,/IGE
, 3rr"'" rf'l11p

Hr, .•,t 0 r1
M - -to d'1(>Ou"

~31.9175 Of 431·9t04

In Aucllon$

PUBLIC AUCTION

SATURDAY OCT 22. 11 • m

10103 Cre.kwood Circl ••
Plymouth off Sheldon .nd
Ann Arbor Roadl Nice
Pec.n dlnlno I.bl.. lellar-
back chalra. hulch. creden-
zas server. IIbrlry table.
china cabinet. maple secret·
ary 10111 .1Id 10ye... II,
hlde-a·bed. Wurll~er organ.
otheJ good lurnltur •• acee.-
SOTles, decorator and craft
,Iems Patio lurnlture. GE
s,de·by-sJde relrlger.tol.
wash.r and dry.r. upright
Ireeler. elc AlSO tool ••
.. elder. Shopsmlth MIdi 7.
.0.000 btu 0 H healer. 4xSlf.
uhhty Iraller. Toro eoowblow-
er, Ylrd toola, mower, .latu·
ary. Gympac 2000 IItnelS
center. CSA ski machine .nd
muchmore'

WHALEN AUCTION SERVICE
(313)45&-5144

103 Glrlge,
MOVing.
RumegeSlle.

HOWELL SalurdaY:-lOlo-i
Clothing. lIorse equlpmenl
and 10\8 of miscell.neou.
1140 ':lender~~ _

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

BRIGHTON -AnllQue dre ... r.
boy's and glrt'a clothes.
coats snowaulls. boola.
IOYs, more Frld.y - Salurd.y
9 a m to 5 p m a200 Baylel
Olive. HOllzon Hills Sub 011
of Whitmore Lake Road south
of Lee
BRIGHTON Anllquea.
clothes. mlSeell.neou ••
someth,ng lor everyone.
October 22 thru October 24,
'0 a m to 6 p m r.ln or
sh",el 6271 Stephen (Saxony
SubdiVISIOn)
DEERFIELD i.rge rummage
sale Lots 01 miscellaneoul
.tems Old and new October
20 thru 23 10.m to 5 pm
.523 Center Road 1 mile
West 01 Argenltne Road No
sale il r~l~ _
DEXTER F.II rummage "'e
Frld.y. October 21. 830 -
5 pm Saturd.y. October 22.
830- noon United Methodlat
Church, Central .nd Fourth
FOWLERVILLE • Big moving
sale Thursd.y. Friday. Satur·
day 9 to 8 p m SHyer colnl.
old US slamps. baseball
cards. lots of mlscellaneoua.
baby things JUlt off 01
BUllrun~qa~ ~~

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU "LACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up YOllr kit at
your local newapaper ottlce
dUllng norma' bUlllnell
hours)

THE COUNTRY

ARTISTS MARKET
a

HAMBURG 6-'.mily y."",
salo S.turd.y 9 until dark
Sunel.y t until 5 pm Ant ..
Ques. lurnlture. TV·S. micro-
.. ayes radio •. baby clothe ••
toys, m,scel"neoull hOU..
IIold IIor se tICk. rlbbl.. In
cages. much more 1101 E
M36

quality

~t",i:\~:~~
- ' •• , i .. ,"'--.., ).,I I /

.... '1.&

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW&SALE

Friday, Oe,t. 2; 10·7p.m.
Satorday, Oct. 2210-4p.m.

ealll.Aalng, MSU Campu.
Demonltlllion H.lI, K.la",uoo

Ea.1 of Hlrrlson Rd
Adml .. lon 1'.110· fOOd Avll"
/nlo MIChigan ArtlltA.lOC.

1313) 73Wt21

-
103 G.,,,o i -

Rummago wu103 Gllag.'
Rummage Bale.

HAMBURG gar. aaIe."
Rlveralde Drive (between
CInter Hili and Ore like
Road. olt 0' Hamburg Road)
OcIOber 20. 21. TIIUflclay and
Frld.y. 9. m to 5 p.m.
October 22, salurday.' 1m.
to 12_.,--"._-,.-_-:--:::::::::::
HAMBURG moving aaIe as
Teallen. OClober 21, 22,
lOa m. to 5p m.
(313)231.2210.
HARTLAND. Moving 3113
Brl.rhlli. Dunham L.ke.
TOYI. baby Itema. Ilouaellold
iteml. furnltur. Frldly,
~.Jl.m saturday.1G-f p m.
HIGHLAND Hew Chrt.lmas
decoratlona. Jewlery.
RibbonS Ind bowl. Coala
.nd cloth.s D/allea .nd
Cr.fta 3641Nor1h Milford RD.
October 20& 22
HIGHLAND Oc"-t-o\le-r-,""21-.-::22---.
23, t 30 a m to 5 p m An'1-
que lools. boOkl. mlacel"
neoua Furnllur., other
household Item.. winter
clothing, gas grtll. men'l
diamond rtng MUlt lei, 1103
West LlVlnglton (aouth of
M-58. west 01Milford Roed).
HOWEU. 145 MeadOWVIew
acroll !rom Beurmln'.
Furnltur. Saturday, OCtober
22. , to 5 p.m Winter
clothing. men'a medium,
extra large Women'. 10. 18
.nd 18 Sleda. Weber grtll,
Christmas tree. kindling
WOOd.pietures, book •• bI1h-
room v.nlty with link Ind
I.ucelll. lamp, glallware and
mychrnore

HOWELL 1 day only. Satur-
d.y October 22, • I m to
a p m. 2 latnlly Small lurnl-
ture. clothing. tool •• g.....
ware. mfaceUaneoul 45t
Welt Barron
HOWELL 2 Family garage'
IIle LOI. 0' thlngl Satur-
day. 0C10ber 22.• a.m. III
4 P m 55 Triangle Lak., oft
PInckney Road, _
HOWELL. 2 flmlly. Frldiy
OCtober 21.t, .2 p.m at 2515
Brewer Clothea. coata:
canning tara. linen •• h(Iu..
hold Iteml, e1C
HOWEll Annu,1 1.lf
rvmmage IIle. St Johnl
episcopal church, 504 Pro.-
pecl St. by McPherlOn
hospital Clothing Ind Ilouae.
hold Iteml. Saturday OCtober
~. t I m to 3 p.m
HOWELL Antique.. oIdlea.
not so oldlea. recycled good
slult. tools and more. "lI3
Eaat Grand RJvtlr Thursd.y.
friday, Saturd.y. 10-6

AUCTION
SUNDAY. OCTo.EIl D. 11:. MOON

ZI4I CHAR'" RD.. MILFORD, MICHIGAN
Southof IIIIlItol'lI J on Wb_ lid. to C'*- Rei.llftII
-'II to -'Ion Of to wta_ axlt - nortII I" ..... '0
C...... tfleol -u. to AuC1Iclft. N_: C...... 1toed II on a-
COIne. Dr. Rclber1J. u.-._
ANTtOUES I FURNISHINGS' Oak Secretary 8oo~ca ... o.y
lied. Ch,rry $en ... End Ta1)Ie•• Round Cherry Tabl~ ./1
Chair•• W.n Ta1)Ie./Mirror. RI.lng Con.. Tabl•. u-Z·BoIf;
Halt Tree. Tler~ Ta1)Ie. Bedr-.. Sun.T .. ln Bed•. Cherry
Dell< & Oak Chatr. Staekad Pine Ch•• t. BamboO$el.couch. 2
Chalrl. Con.. Tlble I Lamp. oak Rocker. Mahogan,
Commode .IClrvtng •. Slanl Top Choll on Leg•. Wrougtll
Iron Fumllur •• Balkll •. W.bllar Olc:llonary w/Ta1)Ie. Punc.
Bowl •• Kanmore Wuhar & Dryar. Sewtng MlChlna •• Patio
Table. I.Chalrl. Couch & Chair. QIIdor ,
GARAGE ITEMS. Saara 10 hp Riding Mower. J hp Mooo..
tu.ed 1 time). Craltaman NO 83Il Weed WlCkar GI&nI
Vac-l .. , Blower 5 hp on Wheel. fuHCI11lmel. 2Wheel Dum"
Trailer (Now 15" Tlr .. " Work Baneh .IVI ... Ptpo VI.. &
artncler. Cfaltllllln Miter 8aw I Box, Ta1)Iesaw. Seat. ShOO
VIIt:. Hand Held l,,'BIower. Sprayer. Ouanllly Hand Toole:
No 2 DlnROI Ball Cl.,. Cigar Tin HanlWa,. IlllpenMit.
Bartlell $el. BIrd Bathl. 2 Lawn Swtnea 11Double). Flraplac.
(WOOd Burnerl. Gardan Tooli. Dump Ra~e. MANY OTHER
ITEMS NOT LISTED
AUCTIONEER'S NOTt: Or Lawr.ne. ha. bHn ll"ICIlClne In
Mn'o<d lor 35""1.nell. moving 10ratlrema", Many quaHty
nema Don·lrnl .. lhl.aucllon LunchAy .... ble '~\I/'>T'; , ... , """ .. w. !....1

Aurllnnrn a,rO" Mocn'9'. •
&. A"'fKI81f>'

TERIIS: Caatl Of ... " ..... , Nol ............. lor accIdeftt. or
"_a alter IOlcI ~ta laka 'lie du __
WIIttOft ... 11... '

MOVING AUCTION
Sun. October 23rd 11:00A.M.

1278 S. Hughes Rd.
North off Grand River btwn.

Brighton & Howell
Brighton, Michigan

Partial Llshng 5 leggl'd sQ oak table wll .. o leats. sel
ot 6 solid oa~ ch'lrs oa~ SIdeboard ... /m"ror. Rush
bol1om I.dder back Chllr. m.ple lelepl>One bench.
Hotpolnt mlcrow.ve dln'ng table w/one le.I .nd •
chalfs ~mp table end labl~s 3 cushIOn SOl. (lioral).
colfee lable Mr & Mrs ch."s rocker. set of IWln bed.
... ,new manresses RCA color TV ,able lampi 6
dra .. er che~t double bed .. I mattress & sprong 5
drawer Chest 9 dr .... er trople dresser w/m,rror.
hangIng lamp pIctures & lrames desk e.IY cha"
"'Ol1oman card table ".'4 chalfs round I... n lable
..I umbrella plcn,c table I... n Ch"rs Kenmore gas
groll .. II .. ,n control planter, 27 ft .Iumlnum .xfenllon
ladder "um.num Slep I.dder. melal shell 10 speed
Sch.. ,nn ladl~s b'~e. John Deere lell propelled I.wn
mo.. er yard tools. elerCISe bike work benCh hor ••
collar efec hedoe trommer. Ylle. c,rcular saw saber
sa", '4 In hand dr~1 Coleman SlOye .nel lots lots
more
All Sales F,nal Checks accepted w'proper 10
Refreshments aVlllable Not respOnSIble tor .ccldenls
day of sale or 'or goods .l1er sold _ -- _
OWNERSDONIMARY LEE GRECIlU
AUCTIONEERS
RAYI MAKE EONASH ••
PHONE 1$17)~7"

THE FAIENBSHIP OF THOSE WE SERVE
IS THE FOUNDA TlON OF OUR SUCCESS

PUBLIC AUCTION
We ..,.111sell the tollO'WlnQ at public .uciion It

.. 700North I·M Sortie. Or • 8e.II.II11 IIlChlOan
j J .. -r 194 to Beh .... JlJe Ad [111 'hen 'font'! 10 5.",<& 0,1 ...,. f,t)pn f ....,'

. Wed .. Ocl. 2li. 1'" It 11:OOI.m.
Towmotor to", truck 4000 lb. 1953 Nash He.ly

Sellan . elcellenl onglnal cond,tlon. 1953 N.sh
Healy Roadste_ rough. 1984 Ford F·250 pickup
trUCk re.1 nice 1986 Ford F·350 15 passeoger club
... gon, Supen.n . low mlle.ge .• 11eXlras - like
new 11185Mercury Gr.nd MlrqulS 4 door .• 11
ophona ChrySler ArIes K 2 door . lull Size
promol,on mOdel. Il184 Ford Tempo 4 door· tull IIZ'
aulomallC promOllon mOOel. Renaull R5 P.ce Clr •
tull Size promotion model 3 Helnwerner 1000 Ib
cherry plderl. 2000 Ib tr.nsmlSSlon I.ck •.
commerclll Wll1lnghoUI. wOOd lOlnter la". sheel ,
'ormer, state spindle und.r. motors. gas buggy.
We.ver 5000 Ib .bove ground electnc 110111,&500 Ib 4
post wheel hoist. Vesely 5 hp Itydr.ullc lormlng &
pIercing press wl6 bed Arbor press. surl.ce pill.
et x 37 •. loading ramp. fuel stor.ge t.nks, Ilr.me
& Ch.In lall. Bee Line wheel .lIgnment fram. l00s
plasllc parts blnl. quanllty of aluminum. goOd &
scrap Quanhty lion gOOd & ler.p met. I rackl,
melal Pillel boxel. work benches some ...IYlcea

OFFICE 15 Sleel Case execullye d•• ks 20
Sw,yel de.k chllr •. I.youl .. bles conl.rence tablea
& 'Ch.lrl. shop dellk. 1100ls dr.ftlng chalra
cred.nz.· •• 1~ drlwer hie c.blnell. blue prlni
c.b,nelS co.t r.ckl. IBM cop'or. ten'lle lesler. '
.ddlng mlchlnes lypewflters G A F blu. print
!"IChlntt. !llklds of clrdbOard partl traYI

12 commerCll1 sewIng mlchlnea. 74 x 52
mallrea. ~ewing machine. Serg,ng I' wing
m~chlne Slng.r 4 needle .ewlng maChine. roll
slitting m.clllne, Slnoer free .rm 3 l:~lon Speclll
2·needle mlclllnll

3t camper lop. adapllo fll mo.1 pickups· .hell
need. completion door & wllldoWI. 158 camper
doora. hghll. camper bed "III. rotll rubber
mOlding. camper Iram .. wl.lldlng panel., truck.

. pllillC wt,"lwellln~ra. trvc:k & van "III. bolll 0'
lutomollve lnaterili. many lull leath.r hldel, rotl.
01 carpet. lIrewlll padding. truck carpet. van HIt
Cov.ra. m.tll brack.ll. laatn.rl. e'ectrle wire

Th.re ar'large quantlt .. , . many IIIITII not lISted
Owner· R.Y. & Campet eon,.tllon Center

_ ~] Ordet 01Own,,,
Braun & "elmer Auction Service

UOYU.IAAUI,'CAI J(III1Y\.. HEUlEII, CAl
AIllA$OfIf\ll'" "'11'11"-



tuo .. ,

='8eIesHOWELL. Fill 1111. An'"
QUM. furnltur •• ~ (liz.
10. 12). mI8celIIneouI. Satur.
_ only. October 22nd. I to
5 p.m. 4110 ~_ Road
behind lePIuI Ole 8CatIc>n. •
HOWELL Huge f\urruqgt
S8le. Antlquft. COlIlttlbltl
etIIlr.. table.. eouctl. tlt.i
alld rim. 'Of ChevY van
cra".. clothing I!rlday:
Saturday. OCtOber 21. 22; 1110
4 2122 Byron Road. '''' mile.
north 01 M-aI.

, HOWELl. MOVInglIle. Some
antique.. mlac:etlaneou •• ncI
barn wood. Friday 12. to I.
Saturday IIto I. 21175 Hlghlancl
Road (between e.otf IIICl
lalton).
HOWELL. Oc:1ober 22, 23.
II '.m. 10 5p m I. llooth
(NIl 01 Mlc:hloan Avenue. 3
block. IOUth of M-aI).
MOWELL Sheat1, vertk:al
blind., bedroom .heara ancl
• Ilades. fit. Quail crHk
apartments, 4 loldlng chalra
(517)546-2813
HOWELL SI. Jo .. ph Calhol-
ic Church, 440 E Wuhlnglon
Streel Semi Annual
Rummage Sale Thursday
Oclober 20. 2 10 7. Friday
OClober 21.11to 2 S3a big
MILFORD 4710 Surtwoocl, al
L.ke Sherwood. Frld'r.
Salurday,21.t,22ncl.~ pm.
~ntlquea. old gl.... 4
chrom. kitchen chair ••
household Item.. Old tin
~gns
MILFORD 415 E Dawsoll,
OClober 10. 21, ID-5 pm.
Clolhe •. In!anllo adult, blby
'urnllure .nd acc:euorle ••
household Item •• 10ys

• MILroRD Furniture. c:Iottlta.
.mall appliances. counlTy
lIem.. lot. more No junk
Salurday, ~ p.m 322 E
Commerce Ad., comer 01
Eaat.ncI Commerce
MILFORD g.r.ge ule.
OCtOber 20. 21, 22. 1:30 a.m.
ID 5 p m. 25" Wixom Road
lbetween Cllarma Road ancI
G"ngary)
WILFORD lake SIlerwood
MovIng 5ale Fuml1ute. baby
Item.. kI1dlen appllanc:ea.
.... n lractor. waler sklia.
lube, croe. COIlnlTy sklia.
ping-pong labl.. bumper
pOOl t8b1e. dog pen. Iota 01
mlacettaneou •• Friday. Satur·
clay. OCtOber 21. 22. II '.m. 10
5 p.m. 0" Comrneroe Ad ..
Iak. Ledgewood to 3117
SlUmpwood.
NEW HUDSON. Mlllord
Road, I block aouttl 01 GrancI
River. 57100 Cull. Orama·.
treasure. kid'. cloth .. ,
housew.rea Thur.d.y.
Friday. Salurday;IIIO 5.
NORTHVILLE MOVIng NI.
OCIOber 21. 22. II to 4 350
E.lon. off Seven Mil. Lota 01
blby .nd other Item •.
NORTHVIllE. 420112 Banbury
Road (I Mile between Brad-
ner ancl Hagg.rty) 2 Iamlty.
Furnltur •• anowblower. exer·
cise blke. hou .. hold It.ma.
Friday, OCtober 21. Saturday.
OClober 22.11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
NORTHVILLE MI.c.lIaneou.
Itema, girt·. mln~wlnn
20257 Woodbend (I Mile ancI
Beck) Frlday.nd Salurd.y.1I
to4
NORTHVILLE Gar.g.·
movlng lIle Small anllQuH
ancI coll.ctlbles. some turnl-
Il.Ir.. household It.m.
OctOber 21 ancI 22, 1:30 am
422tlO ()\(j Bedlord between 5
.nd I ml". 2 doonI 0"
Bradner.
NOVI Furniture, compuler.
men's skll •. 10 apHC\. child-
rens Items ancl much more
October ~, II • m 10 5 p.m
OcIOber 22. II '.m 10 2 p m.
24551 CMatina lane (we.t
Novt Road 0" 10 Mile).
NOVI Moving sale Furnl-
"'re. appllanc:el. snowblow-
er. Iawnmow.r. .ntiQu •• ,
Ix.rcla. equlpm&nl,
Clothing. Saturday. 22, II to 5
231105 Harv .. ' DrIve Orchard
Ridge.
NOVI Rummage IIIe Faith
Community Churc:ll. 44400 W.
10 mil., OCtober 21. • to
4 pm OCIOber 22. II am III
1lOOIl.

PARSHAUVILLE MIaCel...
n&ou, hou •• hOld II&m••
lurnlture. OClober 22. 23.
• a m to 5 p m. 5tlIO Cullen
Road (near Grt.t MUI on

• Millpond)

AU GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE AOS PlACED IN
THIS COlUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD

PINCKNEY. Don'l mln'
saturd.y. SUndIY, 10 10 a.
t4113 Swarthout. comer 01
CIlambefi.
PINCKNEY. Moving .. II
OCtober 21 • 22. FOday 12 • 5.
salurday II • S. Gull •• eIl•• t
!reenr. 1•• d.dJ,I ••••
DorOlhy loom. crya • crtb,
.ntlQue rocker .nd much
more 10~111 Ashton Drtve.
Po!1age Dill. Sub
PINCKNEY. Wuhet. drylr.
r.lrlgerator .nd .'ova,
weight. .nd "lght IIl1lng
beneh, .Imael new living
room lurnlture. 35 hp JolIn-
son wlltl baekup I. motor
lor plrts .• Ir compreUOf.
IIwn mower, king aut ... ter
bed Othlr oCId. ancI end •.
Everythlnv musl go. .,
Kreu. M-3& ... t to Kre ..
road (Iooeled /1.1.1 put Zulli
Lake ta""") turn lel1, Ju.1
belore Tedd Cobb boat
marina. y.now !Iou.. on 11ft
lIaIld aide. PIll Otmrd.
OCtober It. 20, 21 from I to
I P m. Octobtr n. 23; I to
a pm.
PL YMOUTH S.leam.n·.
Chrl.tm.. S.mpl. Sal •.
Tree.. wrNlh., lIIrta1lCl ••
ceramlea. I1OC:klllQl. tree •
.klrt.. ribbOn., .nlmated
tlgurlnl' and tnCQ. Frtday
7 pm to 10 pm. SttunSly
10.m to 4 pm. 411"
l)anbrtdge. Tum on Otnbufy,
oft Hor1tl TetrItottII, ,lilt £all
01 Beck Rotd, follow IigIII to.....
SOUTH LYON • Gar.g.
........... TOM of grft-ma·. !Iou.....,... tumtture,
1001.. laWn mower IIlcl good
eIlllClrena dottlft. ThunclIy
IIIt'OUOh BundIY. 1N p.m.
• 780 Olxbonl 14'" hou ..
IOUtII of 1M").

'1'O'i"GIri"ge.- _. ------~---
Rum",'Qe ~I.s t04 Hou .. llold Good.

..- ----_..---.-
VOTE lor PARKER lor ProI).
ate Judoe on Nowember IItII
PaId Poil1lca1~.

tM HouIehaed Goods
111.1 CU.FT .ldt-by •• Id.
Wtllrpool freezer relrlgeratof.
I VI year, S4!lO auean .IZ.
bed wllh 3 year old bOx
• prlng .ncI matlrl .. , S4OO.
(313)2211-7252
2 BATHROOM .Ink.
complel. willi I.uc.t. I with
vanity 1313l34t-2356.

A·1 PREVIOU8L Y owned
w'aIlers. dryera. retrtgera.
tOil. r.ng... Also many
close oul. on new appllanc:ea
• nd .crllch .nd denl •.
Guaranleed Financing av.,l-
.ble See.1 Wo,rtd Wide TV.
Brighton M.n
AMWAY prOduct. come to
you satl"actlon gUlranleed
or your money b.ck.
151n54&-2322

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN BARREL?

If you hive .n Ilem you wlall
10 sell lor 525. or I.. a or •
group 01 Item. ""lng lor no
tnOf8 than 525. you can now
Place .n ad In ltl. Claallfled
secllon lor • discounted
prlc:el A.k our ad-taker 10
plac •• Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, 110 words or leaa) ancI
she will blll you only $2 75
(Thl. special I. o"ered to
homeowner. only-lQffY. no
<:ommerclal.c:eounl.).

BeOS, pair boOkcase male
styt~ pine. 565 each
1313 ~
BRAND new Hotpoint electr.
Ic sell·cleanlng .'ove.
Almond, came with new
house. never uaecl. S3OO.
(31313C7-271hlter 5 p.m
BRIGHTON Movtng .. Ie
Rowing machine •• abdomlnal
nauIUI.. to x 20 x I kennel
run. anlklue 0IIl dining .. I.
crib. m.lreas. ch.nglng
lable, Admiral relrlgerator
.lth k:e cream maker. micro-
.ave. while wick.r rocIler.
double matre... toy cheIt.
aewlng rnac:tIlne. mattmlty
CIoI"". IaCllea clotllea 1Iz•• ,
laura Aahley comlorter.
(313)22IH510.
COlOR TV. zenith, S40. Ping
Pong I.ble. woth nit.
p.ddle., b.II •• S40.
~.
CONTEM""PO='=R""A:-::R"'"y""kitchen
set table and 4 chair. S150
Bedroom dr .... r. S35 Large
shell unll. $45. (313)437·7Itt
CORONA SX3 12.100 btu
kerosene he.ter. eleclrlc:
blower, 5 gal can. SIIII In
bol S140 Bar. 2 bar .tooIa.
black naugallyde. S125.
(313)227·7i2S
COUCH. good condition.
earlh ton. color.. *50
(313)4374142. .
CUSTOM hHI cablnel. 8 11
long, 30" high Excellent
c:oncIlllon (517)501&-4235.
DAVENPORT P.rfect condl-
lion Acrllon Stripe, blue ••
green predomlnale. CIUl1 of
whfl•. S125. 1313122HT1I
DELUXE aouble oven. Magic
Ch., gas oven •• 150
(517)54l1-3711
DINETTE 181. .Iereo 51
Cancly lane. located In Silver
GI.nn Mobil. home park
DINING room .. ' oval labl.
wllh leal ancl a ch.lr., china
cabinet. IruilWOOd Excellenl
condilion. (313)348-1&34.
DOUBLE bed, complete. 5~
Offlc:e desk. po Teak bar.
5125. (313134".1137. or
(313)212-3315
DRYER Frlgld.lre, run.,
~Ion. f75 (313)41&-2570

ETtiAN Allen Pine Dln.tle,
desk .nd drum Ilble.
Thom.sville 4 piece
bedroom .. l. Eraoer. SIll·
propellad IIwn mower, two
malChlng antlQu. ""lte / gold
ch.lrs. Love seal .ncI sota.
enlertalnm.nl cenler,
tnlacellaneous (313)22H401
• Iter5 pm .
ETHAN Allen pine dining set.
ov~ labIe. 4 cllllra, plu. 3
lea" Like new. S5lIO Ortglnal
coal S1,200 (313)117-1482
FILTER Queen, uaecl two
month.. mu.' "II. S300
under 11." $1,1115.
(313)17&-5035
FREEZER~.~c7h-e~.t~t~y~p~e.
KenmOfe, sears best. t.arge
23 1 cu 11 1325 (51~.
FRIGIDAIRE lIeclrlc stove
Sell-cle.nlng, lime bak.,
.v<>eaC\O gr"". Good condI-
tion, S175. (51~.
FURNITURE: Queen 1lIZ. 0Ik
bedroom .. t. wan unit ancI
dre ... r New S1.200 AaIllng
IJOG or belt oller. or wIIUng
10- trade IOf waser bid 01
tqual value. Couch. S1!11.
(313)114-275ll

107 IIIIc:elIeneous

MILfORD .Seml·wav.I ... COMMODORE .. computer
WIler bid, booiICMI, held- with dlac: clI'tve and prtn.."
boanI. vttYtt aide ptCIa. uMcl many Pf09'II'II. must ....
I month.. 1250. Bumper S350. (517)&4M731.
pooI/QIIIlll tatlle. UMd I CONSIDER ClIIIIfIecl lIIenmen"'., atorecI, S100. Pon- oonaIder It eold.
able crib IIlCI mattreu. all. COSTUME IIIe MuIt ...
Bunkltrundl. .nd Iwln All prle.. .W •• k.ndt
combination, two mattr... .
.... one unused, * Royal Ihrough OClober Frld.y.
eleclrlc typ,w,"er uMd 1 Saturday. Sunday. noon 10
year, * Mini blk.·ancI mla<:.• p.m 11t3& Noreen Court,
Item.. Adult It"" CIotlle.H =am::=:bu~rg!"-.,......-=----:,..,.......-..,_
Thursday, Friday, Salurday. DEER leed Pumpkin. lor
I 0 • m 10 4 P m In deer feed S20 lor pickup
~eelbrllr.ln '/Il!'O! IOICI (313)17U122
NEW 4 plete bedroom .. t.
Frame. double mattr .... bOx
• prlng. I.rg. L.mp •.
1313)227~.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

-----._-
Weclllltdly/ThUfldly. 0<:10ber 1112111,, __ SOUTH LYON HlfW.O-MILfOAO TIMES-NoRTHVIlLE RECORD-NOVI NEW8-7-B

ft. Chlta.... T,... ft. Fnwood
.nclCOII101 Mlscell'''lo,",

W.nt'd

WANTED UMd HlntenclO
QI/IlII IIICI play ... Ii....
prIc:o paIcI. Buy IIICl ...
"lntenclo g.m ••.
(313)22M400

tit lIwn' Ginlen
C,,'EquIp •• nt

1187 FORD Ole .. , 14 hp
Ir.clor, hydro.tatle drlv ••
hydrollc: 1111.mower, anowb-
1aCI1. wIleel watghta IncI
chalna. S4!OO.1313)2211-7252.
010POUND bag 01 Peal. 40 big
pound 01 manure. !II pouncl
big 01 play ancl All tor !II
centa a bag All Nursery
stock llO'% off NOVI K-Mart .
~W •• tOlkaOr.NcM.
5 H P, heavy duty INI
vacuum/bagglr.1arge eapac-
lly. S1ts. (313)0C37·75ll7
AM Peal. lopsoll, bark •
sanll. gravel, decor.tlv.
stone Immediate delIverY .
Fletellar & Rk;klrd Lancl-
.cap. Supplle.
(313)437.aooe
Authorized deal.r lor
WESTEllN SNOWPLOWS

Parts .nd .. rvlce. Con.'rue-
Hon dl.count. av.llable.
Elqulalle landfCIPI. 213110
Chubb, Norlhville.
(313~5217.
BLADE ancI spreader .ttae:tt-
menl for S .. r. Iractor.
(313)437-«t12, (313)227.....
BLADE 'ncI aprellder .tlaCh-
menl lor Selr. Tr.clor.
(313)227..... or (313)437-«t12
EVERGREENS. Red plne ancI
while pine 3 104 leet. U-dlg.
$6412 1313~
FALL Speci ... CIIan rk:II lop
soli SID per yard, e yltd
minimum Call (517)54&-27IlO.
II no .nswer c.ll
(517)54&-5111
HARDY Mum.. large II1eC-
tlon. $3 each. Countryllde
Farm .nd Greenhou.e.
(517)1SI-tOlI5
LAWN mower .nd anow
blower eervlce All makes.
Loeffler HWl Hardware. 2II1!11
5 Mile .1 Middle 8e1t.1.1von1l.
(313)422-2210.
RAIL Road ..... new ancI
used Delivery av.llable.
23501 PennaylY8llIa Road ....
mile ea.' 01 ~=Ph.
Br'ownItown. (31 •
SCREENED topIoIllIICI bIec:k
dirt. cedar bark. railroad tIea..
Rod Raether, 2lleO Flallbec:k.
Howell. (517)54!:!4!8.
SPRINKLER aystIma winter·
lZed. Normar lanclac:aptrl,
(313)437·1'12, or
(313)437·t202.

DEER
PROCESSING
Top Choice,

Sides & Hinds
Cttopp Quality

Wholesale Meats
10115 CclloNIIInduatrtaI Dr

SoutIllyon

437-6266

DEER head mounls 5150
Stale IIc:.naeCl. 15 year.
~~l!_J313)t29-3151
DP Gym PICk 1500. S125
1~3)23t~ .It~.!p_m__
JOSS pool cue w\ttI Ilard
.hell c •••• 1250.
(511)MI.II3II

MODeL" i4' WIne"'"er 32
Special carbine EICI1l1nt
condition Serial No ~.
!J25 (313)227·7.,4.
NORTHVILLE Alhletlc: Jaek.
.1 Size Sm.1I 575.
1313....
R0 S S IG N""O.,..L~S.,..k'-1'-' --::C15~0
Spor1I. SalOmon blnCIlnot.
wlltl pole. Mini COncIItIon.
only used a lew lime. S15O.
(3131231-t5.25
SK''-boots. ~l1iiloer
all. e, 570 Women'. Tectlnl-
ka .lIe 7. S50. eo", uMd :z
month. Cfoaa Country Ikla.
170; 180. ahotI 5 ancI .. 110
.. ch (313)23I·M55 II1.r5. P.!!' _
STEPHENS 12 gage ahotaun
Auto II.etor. hOlrr.nt
~Itton sea (!I3)!!:42M.
WEIGHT benCtI end WelOftI
lit. Ilafdty uaecl (untomt-
nal!!!) S100 (31S)231.1021
WINCHESTER ii/3O. El_
l.nt condition. 'UO .
(517)M-1131.

A Bargain Caah lor 1IIIIIog
Land Contr.cl. S.cond
morlg.ga.. Hlg",.t m
~ Realty, H313)471-~_
BRIDAL .ncI bridal patty
gown. lor con.lgnm.nt
ules MinI condilion
@)34I-mJ
LOOKING tor olcl frllM ••
crock.. quill', marbl •• ,
churc:ll pews, oak ancI wIcller
lurnlture. (S13):za..t574.

GE dl.hwaa/ler, gold. S50.
(313)132·7100 '
KENMORE .l.Ilomltlc
wUller, S1 •. (517)54M811.
KENMORE .lectrlc dryer,
Sloo Lealtler jack". IaCllea
.Ize a. gr.y. UO
~~. ----- OLUe Sprue •• nd Auatr1an
LOVESEAT 51132 Cream ancl plne 3 10 5 'eel tall U-dlg
blue noral quilted plttern. Call .Iter UOpll'1, Monday
't'rrc1ean 13l3)3oe&-tlllll. Ihru Friday and week.nd ••
MAHOGANY Duncan Phyf. ~I~' - -
dining room ~ with IIx BRASS bed. S100 ()toneer
chalra, china cloaat butlat Clasene deck. 565. Book·
trom 11120'., 1400 Hand- .hlll speakers. S40. Girt'. 20
cral1ed 7 It. pool table, S250. In Sc:Ilwinn blk•• S40 Power
40 gallon~ hot wal¥ tank. wheel •.! CIaIIIc Auto, ISO.
S20 I3I3)117·7tM7. (313)88r.f781
MAPlECOtorecl hutch (China CAMEO Ring Ellty 1toO·, NEEDED 5 panel door. 10
cablnet) 4 11 wiele. glala elcellenl c:oncIlllon S1200 4 tlnl.h r•• IOf.'1on 01 burned
door. In top Exc.lI.nt piece girt. bedroom lit. oul larmhoull Call .Iter
c:oncIltlOn Call .11.r 5prn While lrlmmeel with gold. I "'"(313)116-1247

un-G457 Elc.lI.nl conclltlon. S350. ,r= -------- -t313,.... M.IChlng 11Ic:trtc: .tove Incl' WANTED MIChln. .hOp
MATCHING couch ancI love- r.tngerator Excellenl concIl- tqu\pment CHC BrIdQeport;
'NI, couch, rock.r .ncI lion 13&0. (313)112Na5..en- M.ta1 lallle ..... 10.. c:huCII.

::="'d~":OY:';';:: 1n~13l"" =;~
dre..., w\ttI mirror. ctIIIt. cutting blncllIW; IIICI all toot
nlgftl .talld. !IOY'. 12 ICIHd CIRCU LA TION roo m • q III pm. n t .
blk •• anllQue rocker. ~ NORTHVILLE REOOAD ~~ _
door dllplly unlta, chllCl. 3 n 1)4l27 WANTED: 8c:rap copper.
0fR!II.13I3)2J1-3441· 13-34~ br.... .Iumlnum. nlck.l.
MOVING f7 11. WlIIItpool _ _ CIIbIde. ate RegaI·l. I.
freezer •• ~ ~ S400 or COMMERCIAL etIIln .tltctt L 101 c Y R 0 • d. Ii0 will.
btatofter. ~I. embroldery MWIng rnachInt. ~--::;I7)64I.:-:;=3I2O=:=--:----;:=-o
"lliT... WlItrtooot..... Exc:etllnt c:oncIltlon Mu.t WANT£D to buy 1157 AtIII
IncI df'ter ~ ntW Belt ..., foor 1tM/ttI1'NIOfI'. S1.. CIIaImer1If101nt. CA eertet.
oftetJ!!~' (517)M:aG. CtIl ... 1 pm.~.'174.

.1ft SportInG Ooode

USED IIICl New lei 1Ila1N.
Latge Mltet\on. TredHnI__ or CIIII foor old
..... 1OI1l1ef HWl HIfO.
.... 2t1!11 W. 5 M". 1 bloell
.... 01 MlddMbeIt. UvonII.
(313)422·2210 M-F 1:30 to
I pm. SatufdIy I:3D-6pm.
cloaecl Sundays

1ft Farm Product •

APPLES .ncI cider, honeY
ancl jam. K.ltln Orchard ••
loao O.k Grove Ro.d.
Howell. Open every d.y.
•• m ~ pm (517)541-4107
APPlES· E.tlllO' IncI cooll·
lng. (Northern SpIe.). U1)ick
Of. BiS Chase l.Itlt Rotd.
Fow\erVllle. MI. (517)22U048.
CAROL'S PIueldng "-rIOr.
Chicken., lurk.y. butch-
ered Call lor an 'P9olntmenl
(313)87I-6lOl

OBSTBAUM
ORCHARDS

Komemade Cldef. Donuts.
WIde Seldon of

Ajlples & DrItd FIowerI
9252Cun1e
5 mll...... 101

Northville Down.
North 017 mil.

349·5569
Open Sit .• Sun.

11A.M.·IP.M.

PUMPKINS
ALSOII OUtllWlm:

AoIlIM. e.- ~CldIr.
0cNa."'-.
Pcpcom' IlooIey

Hat llogI , ItllDl:bInton_,s...
FOREMAN

ORCHARDS
3 mIle ..... 101 Northville

on seven Mile Road
OPEN 7 DAYSN

349·1256
HAY Firal cutting. Timothy
.nd Altall. Mill. AllPfOxllllal.
Iy 100 ba .... $2.50 per bIIIe.
~k up. 1517)546-4804.
HAY lor ..... Sf 50 per bale
(313)17&-9102
PEABODY Orchard.. I.rm
ma",el. open oally wllh 1<118
01 grea! applllS Also pump-
kina. cider. carmel appleI.
popcorn and much rfIO( ••

Froz.n Frull ancl Vegetabl •••
order IOfmll _liable unlll
Nov.mber 4\h C.II
(313~18 tor Inlormatton.

PUMPKINS
GOUROS

EVERGREENS

Mey.r Berry Farm. 4llOflO
Weal a Mil. Road, Northvllll
(313l34lHl218
RYE, S3 50 • bu.heI Fowler·
ville (51mn·3447
SECOND CUltlng A".II •.
S2 75 per bale (313\421-00&3
~v.n~-,...---:-_--=::-=::
SECOND culling h.y. S150
perbale (51nm.a514

STRAW
Larg. clean bllea Plnc:llney
(313)171-3738

CLASSIFIED DEADliNES
Wedne~y 1200 • Green
Sheet S/IopplflO' Gulde s.tv-
Ing OIltlr & Green Sheel
Shopping Guld. Slrvlng
Hlghlancl, ThursdaY 3.30 •
Shopper Buallllla DIrectory.
Friday 1'30 • 8Ilopper. M0n-
day Green Sheel. & Green
SIleeI Bu.lne.. Olrectoty.,
MOnday 3 30 .' Wednesday
Gr .. nSh .. ,

NEwoaivanlZld alC\lng 200
7'120" penela 55 00 eecIl 100
12'x2Q" panel •• 5700 each.
100 14'x2Q" $1.00 Nc:Il New
1117 ., ... MCtIonIl 0IfICII
dOOrI, S3llO 11111 EmbOllecl
gar.g. doora, UIO. 300
gallon gas tanll. good conCIl-
tton. 1125. (313)111·2741.
atE""" BUILDtNOS • For
quality II • COftICIlIlItIve prtoI.
call UOO'" 4015. 71.m to
u!!!~ys
1tl ~,....o,...

tit HouMhold Pttl----"-_._-- -

119 firewood
and Coal

8hp ELECTRIC .'art 100
~er. seoo (313)437-31111
1'·1 SpecIal Poe>Iar, S3ll while
suPllly lUta. well aeuoned
Eldred', Bu.hel S\oP.
(313)ma57
A·1 Todd'S Servlc.s
aeuoned lit.wood. All liard-
WOOd.. S50 per lace COfd,
delivered 418x1l 2 Face-
cord minimum

(313)231·2n8
AAA Fitewood. coal. Super K
K.rosene. propane filling
Flelcher & RICkard land-
scape Suppll's
(313)437~
CAMPFIRE WOOd. kl~1ng
Co.l. Birch, Olk •• 11
seasoned .• lab wood. 414x8
bundl.s seasoned PICk up
or delivery ,vallable Eldred.
Bush.1 SlOp (313)22H857
FIREWOOD, un .... oned
oak CuI. spill ancI d.,lvered
53a Face cord 41hll
(313)22N444.

4 MALE American Eskimo
pupples. 8 weella old, S15
each(51~
ADULTS Purebr::'::ed-:s--=Oac;C-:-ht-
nUnd, Toy Collie. Lhua
Ap... y.1IOW lab, Sh/hlZu,
Greal Danes. Pomeranian
Toy Collie m/xeel. BouvIer
mlx.d. yorkl. mlleel. SI
B.rnard mil 535
(313)231,1037
AKC GoldO:-.'-n----:R=".-=-lrle...,...,vec-r---=2
year. Mal. Currenl medI-
cal (51n546-4273
AKC Mlnlalure Schnauzer
PUPl>ies 8 weeka old. 1 male,
I lemate I.It Had nrat ahota
S250 each (313)Q1-3l127
AKC WHITE German .hepard
puppies (3131227--4411.

BUYING fAMILY
HORSES

For crHlcr~n ) <:,mp prog·
ram Gri(1fl 01 reoglsltHed
AlSO ,ell.no horse!.
bvylnQ usec ' .. Cio;& equIp

j313) 750·9971

AMERICAN Eskimo pup ••
UKC Whit., 3 ahOta. HOU"
broken Re.embl.. .mall
.. moyed Health guar.n-
leed (313)582-1721
BORDER Collie. Lab mix
puppies, I week. old .
(313)629-4241
BOUVIER pupa AKC, c:tIamp
.Iock VII worto. done S250
up (51~15Ill~ _
TWO Baby cockatiels, Cinna-
mon .ncI .,.y •• ancI S45.
bolh hand lamed, call .l1er
530 pm C313)437-te82

Sta.....:.~w ..
TIIft....,

"P1>' •• ,.larl(! r ..... " ,A/1.",.
P o..odM#, •• tl,

RK ".f~'Of.,t4I"
TrioC_tJ L....... Me.

PO 10."7c ...._ .14113.
1I1..M-1UI.. ,U·1... "'IlI

.,...I\oncs

* AUCTIONsT~W
EVERY MONDAY

AT MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION 1 009'"
."'f!» .. ' .. ,.~ '''''0",'' ~ U'l~';'.I'\O op.'" "g o' v ..

HAY & STRAW SALE
~.f'f,V"''' , _to ... "". Co."""wl" ,0",' he, & Itr •• G",.'.!"'Ile~o I",
s. ~f' f' "~.a'" ,,,- ..,Ii.

REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY
1 00 pm MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

• 73" Old us·n
a.t .... " Clyd. Ind C.nt.r Rd

STRAW (3131750·9971 ~~ HAY

Hodges
YanmarSale

.,

u'te"l nao "',LDADII
)J lip •.• h.. 1drW. po".r 'hili

Ir'n,mlnlOn aUI p.,lorm.ne. lor
,ur.'

Only'2600o/mo •
.1'" '0."

.1.5% FINANCING "W. D.nver Anywh.r."

YANMA. 2210 lOADIIIlCKHD[
4.wha.1 drlv •. po •• r.'hlll 'r,n,mll

lion qulc' IIch to.d.r & 1100 II••
. P T 0 & 3pl

SAVE '5000°°

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
Ray Rd. e Fenton Acr •• ol:

(313) 6~9·6481 Equlpm.ntSINCE 1141



- - - -- - -------------------------------------------
152 Hors.s.

Equlpm.nt
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1&0 CI.rlul

SAWDUST Kiln dry bulk. big
and gr.en cuI Dellv.ry
(313~2·1185

'12"lfooSweet Feed(5Otball6 00 - ----
• Cleen 40Ibs oalS (5Otb)$4 85 SAW 0 U S T dell ve red

• Calt M'nn. (50lb.) .14 80 anywllere (45 10 114 yd
• Coplete 12"lfooPellel as 80 loads) (517)~~2 _

• Hay Cubes 17 80 TACK $addle seal pants a"'"
.est. SIze 16. sllow IIIl1er, -------

Fast fnelldly servree alld Jodpller boots. ladles 7. alld WAG'N TAILS
expe" pe'-C)nnel miscellaneous (313~ Mobile Grooming

WESTERN you\ll Slddl•• nd Se(Ylng lIvlngaton County
blankel Good condllion S50 For V.I P 'S 0' all breeda
(5171546-9684 Cata too
WOOD - ahavings p~ 3 MOblI. Unlll
hC baga Discounts on truck Fasl, r.llable
loads (3131632~7 ~ro aalonal Servlc.

HORSES BOARDED ~-- ~-' Dlna Perry Owner
153 F."') AnllNls f51l54U588

FEEDER pig~ 3 x<roi.. 110 C-Ienca--I -----
EngliSh Lop rabblls. bolll 4H
prolecls.(511)521.3S4$
FLOCKllguld.--=t710-"n:.......,S=-.71.-
Moving • must .. II Entire
flock 0' registered Romney
SlIeep M.ke oHers Call
aller 6 pm. (313)83.1041
REGISTEREOJ"e-rseTCoW •
Ireshene<! 2 months ago.
open. one ot Ille bell I.mlly
cows .nyone could find An
ex~ellent 4H project
(313)~2128
SHEEPTamb U5 breed ewe
S35 ram S50 (313)34.4226

WANTEOto buy Dairy goats ..~::;~:::::::::::::::...::~~::::::::;:;;;:;;
Call (313)231-3391 ,9 • m 10 •
9.-1'!" _

-.- -~- 154 P.t Supplies
PLEASURE hOrse lor 11111 :---0:-----::----
lease Experienced rider G-U1NEA PIg pellets 5 Ib
dnlred 175 a month $235 R.bbll pellets 5 lb
(313)36()-1348 II 50 M.x Puppy Food 5 Ib
'ROFEsSlONAL Horseshoe:: S6 25 Max Dog Food 5 Ibas 25 and large or medium

Il1g MHA certlhed On-lime. dog blSculls 2'h Ibs .1 80
f r I end I y s e r v Ice Cole's Ele •• tor, eaSf end 01

' {5t 7)634·9183 Ma"on SlIeet In Howell
REGISTERED ';;-Arab,.n (517)54&-2720
mare cllest.nut t5 IIInds. LARGE Oog' house 125
lormer US Top 10 Park and
Champ,on Hafter mare. $750 ~313)8_78-6568 _
or besl oller (313)0437~711 155 Anlmal5el"flc ..
REGISTER-eO -APilBiOOSii
mare 6 y~ars old, 6 weeks K~deslgn~ doQ grooming
proPltss,onal lIalnlng, word Days evenings. weekends
commands. lIay Included M I C h e I e L a Fie u r •
(517}851-7343 (313)348-3761 _

REGISTERED Morgin- Mare TAMARA KENNELS. OCTOS-
152 hands Rides EngliSh. ER SPECIAL Kennel BATH·
Weslern and d"ves Loves 'FLEA DIP SlIort·hsll. 112
kIds MUSI sell $1500 or besl Long lid" $15 Appolnlmenl
otter (31)1427 J3.C5 (31))22S-4339

ACcoUNTANTS i~
eepers needed
(313)~:-:..:..:.:;12,-- _

ACCOUNTING/Bookkeeping
departmenl Experience In
• /r, '/P, .nd plr Computers
~elplul Call (517)504US71
ACCOUNTS payable clerll
Computer. retall expenence
necessary Send resume and
salary requlremenls 10 80x
3017c/o The Brlghlon Argus.
~13 E Grand River; Brighton.
MI48116

152 Horset'
Equlpmtnt

HORSE FEED

Braun Agroserv,ce
4175WlItlmore lake Road
• Ann Arbor. MI48I05 ,

(313IE6H4(l() _ _ • _

65 acres III graze. lIay .nd
feed 175 per month.
(m)548-4m '
HORSES lloarded, excellent
care Large Indoor. outdoor
arenas Lessons .nd tr'lnlng
a.allable (313)0437·2$41
HORSESHOEING' Randy
McGalliard Ouallty Workman·
ah,p HOI, cold .nd corrective
shoe'ng Satlslacllon gu.ran-
teed (517)521·3587evenings

HORSESHOEING20yeats
Expenence AI Llck'eldl,
(313)632-5540. evenings (new
pllone)
MINI-DACHSHUND puppies
Reds. black alld tan 6 weeks
(517)~

155 Anlm.1 5ervlce.

PUPPlE PAD
Pro'esaional All Breed bog
Groomlno 20 Y.. ra ExperI-
ence' Reasonable! SltI.lac·
lion Gu.r.nteed'
(511)50C6-14!i8

160 Clerical

ACCOUNTING CLERK

The Ideal candidate 'or this
po.ition will lllve • poslilve
work ethIC, m.lure a"ltude
loward al1endance .nd punc·
luahly .nd enjoy detail. and
numbers We requlr •• high
school education Special-
!led clerical training ~
expertence are prelerred

We oller compeletlve salJry.
complete benellt package.
excellenl werlling condllon ••
and oppor1unlty 10 grow
1;OnllCI C I C. lne. 1~
Easl Gralld River. Brighlon.
MI 48116 (3131227.10100EOE
M/FIH/V
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER,
TYPIST, RECEPTIONIST Part
10 lull·Ume oHlCe assistant In
HOWell area wllh excellent
chance 10 learn and develope
skills In pleasant surround.
,ng Posllion Includes recep.
honlsl. boollkeeper, typist,
_ asSI.tlng In a computer
Install. lion In Ieee Neatnesa
.nd .ccuracy Import.nl
Send resume and sal.ry
requlremenls to 80x 3018
Livings Ion County' Preas.
323 E Grand River. Howell
MI 48a43

Part Time Typist
Good spelling and wping skills, 55
wpm. plus knowledge of computer
terminal usage. helpful. Ability to
communicate and deal with custom-
ers. 2 days per week, Tuesdays and
Fridays, 1:00 pm. to 7:00. If this
sounds like your kind of job. appli-
cations are accepted at:

THE

~bsrrurr & i.Errrntrir
NEWSPAPERS, INC.

36251 Schoolcraft
livonia. MI48150

ACCOUNTS Payabli C'erll.
Entry level POaltion In our
.ccountlng dep.rtment
Some experience lIelplul .but
nol necessary Competllive
sal.ry .nd benelil package
Apply In person or .. nd
resume 10 Accounts Payable
C1erll. Pyle. DM.lon. 288llO
Wixom Road, Wl~om. M!-BOOKKEEPER. Secretary.
Will lraln. some knowledge 01
compuler Inpul helplul Blue
Cross. Blue Shield. Master
Medlcll Apply·.1 126
S_ummlt.Brighton

CALL IN TYPIST
Musl be IIlgh school gradU·
.te, wllh .blllty to type 50
worda per minute Word
perlecl experfence Is
pre'erred

Send resume/appty to
Briohlon Hosplt.,

12851E Gr.nd River
Bnghlon. MI48116

(3131221·1211
EO.E

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

CALL MANPOWER.
(313)665-3757
CLERICAL Secretary .nd
teller posllions Now aval,·
able lor lull .nd part·lIme
Apply at First 01 America
Bank • Livingston, 207 N.
Michigan Avenue. Howell
CI,ERICAL Dispatch send
Resume 10 P 0 Boll 300.
Brighton MI 48116

160 Cil/I;.!

GENERAL OFFICE
CLERK

Appllc.uon. now being
.ccepted 'or 'ull time entry
level general olllCe poslilon
with advancem.nt potential
.t our rapidly orowlng corpo-
r.le olllee DutieS will
Include recepllonl.tlpIIOne
baCkup. customer III. main-
tenanoe. mall preparation,
liglll Iyplng and operalion 0'
various ollice m.chlnes
Position requires good bIl.1C
clencal skills, strong commu·
nlcatlon skills .nd some
.xposer 10 compullrs Musl
be delall oriented .nd able to
learn quiCkly, or'ganlze. prior·
IUze. worll well with olhers
and to work unsupervised
Our last p.ced ollice
provides • ch.llenglng .nd
prolesalonal work atmo-
sphere Competatlv. ..laty
and excellenl benefits pack.
age Resume musl stale
.... ry Ills lOry lor coMkI.,.
lion No calla pi.... send
resume In conlldence !O

Lowry Compuler Products
AUn.PEL

PO 8ox510
Brighton. MI 48116

EOE

GENERALOIIICe- Typing.
IlIIng. lelephOne I years
e~perlence (517)~71
GENERAL ollice help
needed lor heating .nd
cooling contractor In Howell
.re. Duties Include typing.
I,lIng. answer phOne. and
mlScellaneoua Two y.ars
oll'ce experlence required
Call Lou Anne (517)54&-2114

IMMEDIATE opening lor
experienced and malure
non-smoking clerk 10 worll In
busy Imporl purChasing
oHiCe This poSllion requires
good calcul.lor .nd IIghl data
entry ability plus moderate
typing and composing skills.
famillarily w,th cusloms
eleaflng and frelghl consolI-
dation lIelpful Call
(313)34~300

OFFICE person needed lor RECEPTIONIST/SECR£
General Ollice secrel.ry sm.1I Induslrlal company TARY Excellenl opportunIty

some expenence IIeIplul. to grow w"" l .. t1llc~
send re.ume and""'" owl ""

Novl. MIChigan r.... ulremenll 10' Box 3015. = ng company YI~v.. A US E aomeone wttllexcell~n!
Tile n.lIonal sales olllee 0' c/o Brlghton ,,'gu.. and communicatIOn
Ihe .utomotlve dlvlalon 01 an Grand ·R"r, 8rlghton, MI pill. Typing llOwpm Please
Inlernation.' corpor.tion ilia 48116 ~=----::=-:::-:;- call, (313)816-QZ1 between
sn opening lor. Setr.tary 10 PART.TIME aecreWlaI posl- 0 am .nd 5 pm fo SChe-
h.ndle ollice dulles lor tile lion 164~ 1I &m) avallabl. dule Interview 4sk lor J.n~ •
Director 0' Automotive 51111 immediately al Ioctl prtvatt RECEPTIONIST With Iypln~ •
.nd. stall 0' six .chool Duties Include: and general olflce elPer~
PMltiOtl require. eo wpm typing. IIl1ng, record· ence (517)54N571. ,
Iyplng ablllly, shorthand. keeping. ordering supplle ••
d~tIPlIone skllla, .nd .xpe'" answering tel~ Send
ence wllh IBM PC .nd resume 10 Or Clleryl
. WordPerfect" aotlware I. Rosatn. Program DIreCtor.
desirable Livingston Mon"lIotl
Tile successlul candldale wlllp Cellter, 7400 We" Grand
IIIndle Iravel a".ngemenll. River. Btlghton. MI 481 Ie Or
meeting SChedules. cuslom- call (3131227~ 10 reque"
er calls. lotiow-uP correspon- ~~Iea~ion=-_::-::-:=::7:~
denee, and communication. PAPT. TIME receptlonl.t
with corporale headquar1ers needed I~Ion oltlce.
In addition 10 monllorlng. Call (313) A.k lor
parts Inventory Pam
A minimum 0' 3 years ~----- .......--
appllc.ble experience
requrred E~c.,ltnt .... ry
and 'rlnge benalll package
commensurate with

•qu.lllfcations
send resume .nd salary
requirements to

PART TIME
SECRETARY

A Brighton-based sales orga-
niZation needs a secrellry to
suppor1 a growing .. lea
department 'or IPPfOxlmal.
Iy 24-32 hours per week.
Training on Word Star 2000
Plus • Version 3 will be
prOVided Non amoket
pre'erred II you lllve •
secretartal • rel.ted .. socl-
... degree or al least 3 y....

__ ------- secreter'" experience send
your resume.nd WAGE
REQUIREMENTS 10: Box
3003. c/o The Brighton
Argus, 113 E. Grand River.
Brighton. MI ~ 16 EOE

PART TIME
BOOKKEEPER

Box 3020
SOulh Lyon Herald

101N lal.yelt.
Soulh Lyon, MI48178

EO E M/F

GtRL Frld.y • Receplionlal
Skills needed word process-
Ing. people orlenled. and
good phone akllls WIlling to
do various lob duties ~ull·
time. $.4 50 per llour. Apply In
person. 10/20/88 and
10/21166. Brighton Clllmber
01COm:.:.;m;.;er.:;.C8=--- _

t.1ATURE person lor recep.
1I0nisi position, full time.
mulll line phone syslem
Vary busy olllce Send
resume 10 eox 3010 c/o The
Brlghlon Argus. 113 E Grand
R!"er, Bnphton. MI 4811'
OFFICE help Full or P.,,·
lime Accounting experience
necessary Compul,r know·
ledge heiplul Pay based
upon experience
(517)S4..1H~

A Brighton manul.clurer la
looking lor .n individual to
perform computerized AI R
.nd A/P duties lor approxl-
m.tely 12·1811ourll per week
Non·smoker prelerred.
Computer experience Is
beneliclal 3 years bookkeep.
Ing experience required
Submit resume and WAGE
REQUIREMENTS to Box
3004, c/o The 8rlghlon
Argus. 113 E Grand RIVer,
Brighton, MI48116 EOE

RECEPTIONIST
lHERMOFll,. an eatabllshld
plastic. manulecturet In the
8rlghlon area I. seelUng a
full-tIme recePllonl1l GOOd
typlng ~ telephOne ellqU81
te are esaenllai AccounlinO
background prelerred Appl
leant. may apply a' Thermo-
Ill. Inc., $150 Whitmore lake
Road. Brighton. MlChloan
4811e

Don't Worry
ABOUT A JOB

Ar.\'OU
• N.. tn the Co""nunUy1
• LOOI</ng lora _ ear .. ",
-In tranattion? Be.....,. JObs"
• Wanting to r.'r.",)'OVf

lUll?
TEMPORARY EMP\,OYMEHT

~~~,,"::~"E ANSWERTO

• Cle_IIC1en
• s.u.lariII
• W~Proee"lng'eua-.s.mc ..
• Deta En',.,

Be Happy
CAll TODAY

J IIhIUftIYlc10r T~'
Mt1sw. ,."" IIlI

1I1._nHal_&~
lH•• 1doo< to W.ndy I)

474-8722
RECEPTIONIST Alter Image
Slion. Millord has posillon
av.lI.ble. lull·tlme Know
ledge.ble hi hSll salon
operations Computer know.
ledge also I)elpful eft"
(313)68.4::551'_fo~ IntervIew

DEADLINE
IS FRfDAY

AU:30P .... HOUSEHOLDSfiVicEANiriUYERSiDlRECJORY
Uwlngaton Co4Inty Phone 227-4431or MNI7I Oatd*nd County 437""sa. ........... ...,,21 • .,.e-"-..at W_~ COU"er.....

DEADLINE
II FRIDAY

AT~.P.M.

Aluminum

ALUM'NUM Siding-and Inm
Gulters Root~. Repalls etc
Flelcner D,vldson. No ..
L,c;ensed (313)478-9029
JOHN S Alum,num Aluml'
null' afld. vlllyl Siding. tllm
gutte,s cuSlom made shul"
lers and repalls vinyl Iller·
mopane prtme 'ep"cement
Wllldows and inside storms,
awnlllgs. oarage doors and
decks Insurance work
...elcome Resldenhal and
CO'1\mPfc\al WOf~ Ltcen&ed
L'-.>' \(a,C'ot ')rj 'f6a'~ oxpe:n
ence Reasonable raleS and
l!e.e eSllmates Call
151717139336 24 Hour phone
S("Vlce l517)223-7168

Applianc. R.palr

SAPUTO Appliance RepaJr
$e",c,"g sll makes and
models SpeClahz''1g In
Kenmore and Whirlpool
i3131024-9166

Asphalt

Brick. Block. C.ment Exc:awatlng

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
Large lobs and all repalls
Expenenced lIcensed I
InSured Work myself
Fast & efhcllnt Free
eshmates :JII&.OOll6

R, BERARD CO. INC•
tl.lMl tC»l\Tl\lt'n01i

• O't"t .. , •• VIt' ...,· ~"'Q'.
• PC'ches' Step,

9' <' & 91oc' RftPIJI'
l ,."'e<S & II'~''''''''

341·0514

BRICK. block. Illeplaces.
p.1I0S All rep,"s. Free
esllm.te W.yne
1313)348-6875_ ___ • _

BRICK MASON
Fireplaces, Chimneys. .nd
additions All lypeS 01 brk:k
repalls L,censed CIG
Maso~ J~~l,43~7--,'1"'534:.:....~,..
CEMENT. masonary. quality
work Reasonable prices
Free esllmates licensed
(51715046-0267

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING·
Driveways,

Parking Lots, etc.,
Seal Coating

"All Wo,* Guer4nt~"
Frse Esllm4tss

IMGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing I'" conClele
Hat_or. pOured .,,", bf'toC\
bto<:_ and 101 grad,l'\O Elpe,
.. need r.J...b~ and ,.alOn
able rr.. .,llmet.. call
Ro<o 1~111 ~!oe16

AMES BROS.
CEM£NT COMPANY

Bu.m.nta
Curbs .nd Gullers

DrI ..... y. - Ga"g.s
Pole Barns - Patios -

Sidewalk'
Fret EsUm.ttl

(v .... 5171521·3472
Dayt 5n/546-~767

- L'ccn',o

ADORA
·ASPHALT
SERVICES
• Paving
• Dnveways
- Parking Lots, etc
• Free Estlmales

1-,1 ,

437-5500
Brick. Block, Cement

ALL Iypes 01 brick ;,;c; block
Fllep'.ces. patios. chlm·
neys 'glass block. slone
work .nd repairs
(313f4375433
BRICK Block .nd Cement
...ork Trenched looling.
(517122H262
BRICK block. cemen' woli.
Itrepl.ces, .ddltlons and
remodeling Young Building
and Exeavaling (313l87&-eOl17
orI313l8~2 Lyon RemOdeling

and Construction
• licensed Builders
• Member 01BBB
- Hew Home Const.
- Additions
I Garages
- Decks
-Rec.Rooms
• Rooling
I Kilchens
• Baths
- Drywall& Painting
I Custom Woodwork
We apeeltll,e In
con'lructtng \tit lu1u,.
end ~ \tit put.

(313) 437·3313

McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO.

MILFORD
20 Va.r, Erpenence
• Drlvea • W.,k.

• Floors
• Curb & Gutter

• Or>coratlve Paving
Bilek

• Drainage Worll
• Ollign Anillance
FREE ESTIMATES

Tim McCarthy

(313) 685·7355

Building & Remodeling Building & Remodeling

QUALITY building .t Ihe
lowesl pnces Addillons.
gar.ges, repalls. roollng.
Siding. cemen' and block
worll (313)0437·1028
QUALITY home renovations
and repair CuslOm worll.
custom service John
(517)223-8270

RAYMOND & SON
BU\lDERS

"Additions "Siding
"New Homes "Gar.ges
"Rough FramIng
"TrimWorll
.. H.ndyman Service Calla
.. Resident'" and L1ghl

Commerci., Renovallons
"Free Estimates

State Licensed • No 48826
Insured

(313)229-9500

STANFORD BUILDING
Custom Remodeling Addl-
hons, decks. etc lIceMe<!
Insured (313)34&-7487

WOOD CONCEPTS
Bu,ldlng and remodeling
Custom woodwork. c:,blnelry
.nd lormlca (517)546-5114

Bulldozing

BARLEN CONTRACTING
~

Bdlldozlng. back 'III. rough
.nd finished grading 32
ye.rs experience.
(313)474-6&&6 Relerenclls
av.llable Master Card .nd
Visa
iiUL.LoOZING AND BACK·
HOE WORK Old drlv",y,
repaired New drlveways pul
In Finish grading .nd trench-
Ing VAIOlC EXCAVATING
(313)88$.7346
POND Dredging Turn Swam-
py area Inlo • decorative
pond Dlt<:l\ digging work,
backhoe worll .nd bulldoz·
Ing Call lor Free £Sllmale
(313)456-.t&78 leave me.sage
or 13131747-t2O&e:- _

Cabinetry

Carpentry

CARPENTER. Spec:lailling In
repl.cemenl window ••
decks, shed.. .Iumlnum
Ildlng, rool.. rtmodellng.
etc Qu.lIIy Work Free
esllmalll (313)m-6e18
CARPENTeR tnt"eateC!Jii
doing the work you need
dOne remodeling and rtf)llf
(313/437·7250

Carpentry

OUALITY carpentry and
remodeling Licensed Free
esllmates Re.sonable
prICes (517)5046-02&7
QUAliTY carpenler Custom
worll. custom service Reno-
vatlons. decks John
(517)2»-&270

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTflY

General remodeling and
repalra No lob 100 .matl .
LICensed. Wall. (313)52S-1707

Carpel5e1"flc:e
CARPET Shack Free Shop II
home service fe'lurlng Stain-
master .nd many other name
brands (313)552-i600
---.. ---r--

DIDFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors·

FormIca - Carpet
45 E. Cady, Northville

349-4480

Cat.rlng

THE Happy Cooker All
Occasions Sherry
(517)546·2673, or Kim
(517)54&-2244

Ceramic TIle

CERAMIC Tile New .nd
RemOdeling Gooe worll at
1.lr prlees (517)50C&-4734
CERAMIC tile Install'lion
SIlles .nd servICe Reslden-
h.l. commercial .nd remod-
eling Free estlmalts Call
la!'! evenings. (313)83Hi6ll7

Chimney Cle.nlno a
Repair

CHIMNEY bUilding .nd
repilr Cleanlng.nd muon-
.ry restoration Free eatl-
mates NOr1hvtlle Consrue:.
l!on!i~)34&-.I__ 038-C.:- _

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISA SAF£ON£

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING~:~,~~~~;:~Il,cens,td

fUlly In5ured

CHIMNEY
REPAIRS

VI~a
'-I'C

Acceplpd •
Call (313) 117.290'

Chlmn.y CI.anlng •
Repair

----- ~ - --o I R CHIMNEY SWEEP CO
Prolesslonal chimney clean-
Ing on.1I wood. coal, and oil
burning .pplianCes Chimney
caps. end repair worll .v.11-
able Call (313)0437-Q151d.ys.
(313)0437·1279

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Qu.llly lIrepl.ce. wood
slove. Insert .nd oil burner
cleaning (313)0437..c8ll6

CI.tn up • H.ullng

All. HAULING Furniture,
garbage. brush. ett Low
rales (313)227·5205
ALL type Debris and
appliance remov.1 beep-
!lonal raleS (313Ml85-WO

Drywall
--------_....,c.::...------. -------
AAA TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL·
INGS Drywall hung .nd
finished All types 01 repairs
Also complete palnllng and
e'ect'lcal servlc:e. GUlrln-
leed (313l33&-O882

ENDAK
Excavatlna

• Bulldozing
• Grading
• Field Cutting
• land Clearing
,. Driveways

Free Estimates
(313J34N544

ABLE Dryw.II. New. Moder·
hlz.tlon .nd Repairs 25
years experience. Reason-
able Rates. (3131m4ll84.
ALL drywall, new and old.
Texlure<! and sprayed cell-
,ngs. .11 remodeling and
painting worlI. done located
In Howell (517)546·4026. --_ .... _!"'""--_.
(517l54&-106&.

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING
I PERC TESTS
·SEPTICS
I DRAIN FIELDS
I BASEMENTS

DOZER AIlD BACKHOE WORK
DUIP TRUCK SERVICE

Sand, Gravel
Topsoil, FIl' 0 r. t':.

ZHMENDAK
Hauling' Debris

Clean-Up
Free Elllm.le.

(313) 349 .. 544

B DOZI
·Orlftwt,.
• Pa",1nt Lote
• 8acIl FIIIrtt
• F1ftI8ll 0 ....
nlEU~Ta

No.loll TOll ....
SAND - ollAvn

TOP SOIL - fiLL DIRT
DElIVER EO

MICKWHITE
348·3150

BARLEN CONTRACnNG

SEPTIC SYSTEMS Perk ,...-:~~~~-...,
lests 32 years experience.
relerences M.ster card.
Visa (313)047......

M B DRYWAlL Complete
.. rIIlce. 'ree estlmalt.
Localed In Hartl.nd.
1313175G-«l63

EleCtrical

NEED. licensed eleelrl<:lan
lor tlllt small lob .round the
hou .. ? II so. pl.... call
(313122H044 ,

BULLDOZING, road grading,
basemenls dug. truCking.
.nd dr.ln lIelds Young
Building 'nd Excavallng
(313l87W342 or (313l878-e0r7.
BULLDOZING ... pllC llekls.
Ilnl.h grading .nd ItndlCtP'
Ing Good rate.
(313l3$O533, (313/347.2565
BULLDOZING and bIlcklloe
worll Sind and 0"'" llaul-
ing Also gravel drtveways
Ex rtenced 313 n.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

• Bulldoztng
• BasemenlS
• Septic Systems
• Dllveways.culverts
• Parking LOIs
• TrUCking

341·0116
NORTHVILLE

CRa Excav.hng Bac:kltoe
.nd .m.1I dump truck
..rvlee Peril teat. land-
sC'pe gr'Oe. Ed Croll(517lS4&-3l5ll

COMPLETE Home Improve-
ment Kllchens, ree rooms.
additions 'rom the .maUeat
lob 10 the complete hOU..ee.t .ny wrln.n tllImate.

CEMENT work, oarage llcensedandln.ured PrlICh-
floors, sidewalk.. palio.. • r d Con. I r u c I Ion
driveway.. It.,oul .nd (313~
replacement also .vallable CUSTOM .nd-:--::aua:--'C'"lIty-bu'---'II"t
(517)548-&U4 lIomes .nd decks LICensed.
NIN'O~'O CON C RETE Insured Wood Creek Bull-
SERVICE Concrele worll ders. (313)nt-4170
Floors. drlvewaya, bu. FOR ·YOU :""w"-e=-='-"-Il\Ik-I-ng-
menls. sldew.lks .nd loot· our Village Carpen",. a.. ll.
I n g sR •• son. b I • .ble to do thlt job you IIavt
1313l8~ been thinking about We do II

Build ...... RemodeIa- .11 Compl.I. building
"OW .... aervlce Mld.Conllnent ••

ADDITIONS dec~ ContraclOrs (313)221-1811.
homes Remodtl. In.urance ~31:;...:;.3)04~~;.c:.;.7..;.41,-- _
work LIC.nsed builder Free
estimates (511)541-02e7
ADDITIONS Ind alter.lion ••
35 yeara experience Wortl
gu.r.nlted Good "Ie.
~313)349-0533,(3131347·25116

, CRAnMASTER
, CONSTRUCTION

New Home Construchon
I DeSIQn ConsuUmg

• R_"'9' ACld.foons
ICo'd W•• 'he' P'OJeoch -

NOP'obleml
• Custom Or," Wo,"

RrlllHenc.el A".II"blr

Licensed I Insured
3131227·3040

BIG Construclion Decks.
addilions .nd remodeling
Mike (313)437·7171 or
R'1J313~~ _
BUILDER licensed ahd
'nsured Specializing In real·
denllS' and IIg/ll induslrtal
Will wotk on cost Plus bIlsls
Low riles guaranleed Call
Mike .t (313~1 between
9-5 p m Monday through
Frld.y (313)227·1123 24
hOurs.:::-:c:=----, __ -,---,-,..-
BUILDING and remodeling
NO job too small Call Tom.
1313l8~16

CARPENTRY by W~
le. Roofa. deck. and rtfl'lOCJ.
ellng Weektnda end nigh ..
C.ll lor Fall ral ••.
(SI3)227~ Of (S1'T)541-otTl6.
LICENSED cerptn,,,
Inaurtd. pole bIm., DIfIIOI'.
addltloM .ncl remodeling
Call (313)271....
P & S Cullom HolM. Rough
framing crew 'Of new 1Iomes.
dtck. end .ddltlon •.
(517)5!5I4I ~

HAULING .nd Moving
servlcell Check my prices
Iirst call 151n223-3e31
RON'S Cleanup H.ullng
Odd lobs. Mowing
(313122i-7178

Clock Repair

CLOCKS
REPAIREDa·AllMakes

llId MOdels
Newl

AnhQue
EXPERIENCED REPAIRtolAN

e.emngs and early
A "I calls avaUable

FISt and Reasonable
SenIOr D,scounts
Clock SelVlc ..

CALLSTEYE
(313) 117·5144

EXClYatlng
ACTION DRAlN

sePtIC sySfems. dump truck·
Ing. and plumbing Call
(313)m-4m (313l87W0e2
Ail excavating, bUlldozing.
backhoe worll. ancl gradingt517)50C6-13Ollor (517)54&-028
AMERICAN Excav.tlng II
years experience In bull
doZing and beck hoe werll. 01
.ny and all types ComPiele
y'rd In.tallations We also
mslall beaches wllh liners.
_wall •.• nd dredge pond.
For Immediate raspon.. call
(313)817.,m7 •

£All
EXCAVADNGCO.

Septlcs, Drain
Fields, Sewers,

Basements, Land
Grading and

Clearing, Perc
Tests, Sand and

Gravel Delivered.

(313) 437·.676

Deck. I PltlCK

11.·1QUALITY Deck •• OIl.
boa, pole bIlms. ItndlClplng
and cement (313)&17,7802.
NEED a new deck built? Or
exl.tlng deck repaired Of
.e.led? C.II Kirk
(313l4S7~78

LOGOS, brOCllure.. prog.
ram., letterlltad dellgn.
lorms. retumea. ne.atet.
lers, IIyers LA G.-pltlca,
(313)134.1'lI51.

Roofa.....".,
• AtoflOOlecl

• New
•LtIIla
Itopped EXCAVATING

e SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABU

e BULLDOZING e BACK Fill S
e BASEMENTSe DRIVEWAYS
.ROADSeSTUMPREMOVAL

~GRAVELITOPSOIL 'tf
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

"r,mE

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add a bathroom or
remodel an eXlsllng one
We can do Ihe complele
lob. Irom hIe work to
plumbtng Create your
new bathroom w,th ,deas
Irom our modern
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
NorthvllI.

(313) 349·0373

J.M. WALKER
CONSTRUCTION

All pha.... design, new
lIomea, remodeling. addI-
tions, roofing and Ildlng.
Kltchena and b.tll ••
Llc.n .. d .nd In.ured.
(313)ee2·77IlO

MID-GAKLAND
BUILDING.

DMLOPIDTCOIP.
• Window and Door

R.plleemenl
• All Phueaol

Remodeling
• Repalts large or Smell
-Inaurance Repelrs
- NewConattucllon

W, Sp«1I11l, In
Sltllly/fIg our Cu'tom'rtf
(111)669-6262 (dtp)

(J1J)229-5698

Welt,", Cedar Products
(313) 878·9174

Floor 5erric:e
F~OOR sanding .nd rellnlsh
Ing Free eallmates Howell
(5t7)~5ft7

Furnltur. ".flnlshlng

FURNITU~slnpplng ana
rallnl.hlng. Call Bob
(517)54&-77804 or (511)54&-6675
WOODMASTERS FURNI
TURE SERVICE Fumllure
.Irlpplng. "pairing. and
rellnlslling. (31S)!!4:641 1

Fumec:e 8errk:Ing

U S Furnece.nd Chimney
Cleaning Co We specialIZe
In duct cleaning, lurnace
cleaning and cllimney clean
Ing Fre. e.llmltes
1313)34$.73«Ior (313)471-n~

Handyman
is YEARS experience All
repairs Carpentry. "eetrICIl
plumbing and painting 8"",1
rep.lr. welcome
(517)22»417
A·l HANDYMAN Mllnt&
nance / Repelr servlCt Home
~~menl.l3131231.~
ALL lob. con.,dered
Carpentry • ...ar1cel. plum ...
Ing. painting. roollng. dtC~s
aancIboxes end playtl()u .. s
beet,,"t work. Aeftren<:es
Dennl.' Handymen Servtce
~1~ _ .

YOUR HANDYMAN
For Ih. hOme profecl' you
lllven't lovncI time lor Call
(51~21.
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RECEPTIONIST

Opening 'or org.nlzed
perlOn with QOOd typing 'nd
eommunle:.lIon akili.
Computer experlenc:e • plua
Bene'II •.. C.II C.rl .1
(313)824-1010. or 'pply .t
Handy Home PrOdUC:la. 2000
E.ay SUeel, W.lIed lake

SECRETARY Good tyPlnO
and dlcllptlone •• nd QOOd
hourly wage. JOb Ioc:aled In
F.rmlnglon. Fee P.ld
Leonard and A .. OC:lalea
(3131287-«120 •
SECRETARY with aale.bac:k.
ground. word proc:e .. lng
he'pful Loc:aled In NO¥! 'Fee

'pald Leonard and A.aoc:l-
atea. (313)287-«120

SECRETARY
A Brlghlon Corpor.llon .a
look lng lor • lull lime
proleaalonal See:ret.ry 10
perlorm .ee:rel.rl.1 .nd
boOkkeeping dulles Non

· smoker pre'e"ed If you. like
•• flely; enjoy working with
, .... -ot·lhe·.rt computer
equipment and progr.ma.
h.ve e sec:rellrlal • relaled
cerlllle:.le or Aaaoe:l.te
degree we welc:ome your

• .pplk:ltlon Pi.... .ubmll
• your resume .nd WAGE
· REOUIREMENTS to Box

3002. clo The Brighton
, Argus. 113 E Grand River.

~r!ghton. 101148110.EOE

: SECRETARY for builder
CompUler .nd typing IIIlIIs

• required. 5aIary based upon
:elperlenee. Send resume. or
• .pply In person 10' 8~83 W
• Gllnd River, Brlghlon. loll

4811&

, 111Da~r.
, Babysitting

.A·l BABYSITTER 22 Years
elperlene:e CPR. non·
amoker (3131231-1965

ACTIVE senior needed II
Gr.ndm. lor 2 wel!-behaved
toddlers In our home 15-20
hours per week
(3E1!~

DIAOUNE
"FRIDAY

AT_P •••

.
HEATINGI COOUNG

S./es-Servlce
Ins t.lla lions
AI/Makes
& Models

CommercIal
RefriQeratlon
Heattn{1 & Air
ConditIoning

3'49·0880

Mld·Mlchl.,n·
SOD FARMS

Picked Up
Delivered

Layed
(517)

625-7226 or 625-1701
Howill P.rry

For Quality

SOD
Pick Up

D.llv.red
Ina'alledc.n

PREISS
SOD FARM
(313) 632-7107
(313) 621-4316

Alk tor Mike

..._--
A Llcen~~;'- ~~e
has 1 more opening lOf lull Of
pan·llme loddle,. 1 year and
up LoiS o. ac:1lvttle. 101....
lnc~ed (3131m.t~15
ARE you-looktiiQ'or • reliable
babYSitter? I .m • molher of
one. Ind I would like .to
b.byslt lor you In Ihe
Pinckney .rea I 1m a.. llable
MOndlY Ihrough Salurd.y
Relerenc:.. IYIlllble Cell
Kim (313187&-51og ,
BABVSITrE'RlieededMY
8rl{lhlon home. own Ir.nl-
portllion 3 10 4 dlyl per
week. ponlbly more In
wlnler monlhs (313)2302203
~ore5 pm
BA BY SITTI'':;N:-;;G:--.-U--cIC'"I.-:-b-le-
e:lose 10 exll 131. Howeli
.re. Ele:ellent c:are. exe:el.
lenl references Mornlng.nd
afternoon shilla DrOp-ln.
welcome (51715010-4303
BABYS~~
o.er Must be polly trained
Howell (511)SCS.54t7
BABYSITTER needed In my
Howell home dlyS Own
l!!,!s~rtllion (51~2
BABYSlnER needed Pre.er
ChrlSllan woman lor one 10
month pef1ec:t .ngel, 'ull·
lime days (313)437-4485. ask
'orTerr/
BABYS1~=nE:::R,--ne-ed--:-ed-:--~Fu..,.,lI.
lime. lor Inl.nt In my Nowl
home Non'lmoker Ind
re'eren<:es • musl
13131&89-0870
BABY-SITTER needed lUll-
lime for 2V! ye.r old .nd 10
monlh old salem or South
!:yon .re. (313)437~
BABYSITTER wanted lor
newborn In my home
(3131684-6424.
BABYSITTER wanted lor new
born In my home
(3131684-6424
BABYSITTER lull time,
Monday Ihru Friday In our
North.llle home lor newborn
Must be rell'ble. have own
lransportatlon, .nd re'er-
ences Good salary
(3131~18
CHILO care by elperlenc:ed
mom in Pinckney • POrtige
Lake area FUll or part·tlme.
or belore and alter SChool
(313)878-5950

I;. [l.y-carl
~l'bY'IIIIn.,_. _._-_ ........ -....-

CHILO c:are by prole .. lonal
educarOf with early e:hild-
hood edue:atlon expertence. I
am the mothlf 01 one and
would love 10 provide EXTRA
SPECIAL c:are 'Of two other
children, agea 4 month. 10 4
yea,. W.rm meals. creellve
acll.s and Iota o. love
M-'!!t!IMaree (~13)llM.0852
CHRISTIAN-Ciiii(fC;r~
ylile ar.. Mond.y 'hrll
~!!dI-L!105 (313)348-7178

CHRISTMAS
Is .round t~ COfner A
Chealnul Station olle,.
hOUrly drop 0"' lOf your e:hlld
while you shop Regl.tlf
.head Cell The Ch.. lnut
SlItlon D.y Cere Cenler lor
InlOfmatlon (3131m-5437

CONCORD SCHOOL
For .cademk:llly ready child
3-5 ye.rs old Where every
child is • .upenlar.
Langu.ge .rts. dramatics.
.rt. IItness, fun. computers.
malh games. snacks Open-
Ing In 1.. near I-8ll .nd
US-~3 Phase I enrollment
limlled to 12 Qu.UlIed leaeho
ers Qu.rterly 'Iultlon based
on $2 per hour lull-lime. 12.50
pan·lIme Cell (313)8e2«102
to Ilr_nrall Jeen Nlyarre
Founder EmerlOn 5c:hool,
~nn Arbor, owner :::::~:==;::.:...,..,.,...,.----::
DAY CARE Lowing mother
would like 10 c:are lor your
Inl.nl 10 2 year old e:hlld, 4
d.ys • week In her Brighton
home Cell (3131227·7803
DAY Cere Oflered In Ihe
Woodland Lake Area Two
mature adulla. Full or part
lime Nice counlry home
seltlng (3131227·7784
DEPENDABLE $liter need
mond.y thru Irldly 7 30 thru
5 30 lor live yesr old Ind
Ihlrteen month old Preler·
ably my home New Hudson
area bul will consider you",
Alter 6p m (3139437--4010
FAMllYd8yc:are H.mburg,
Whllmore Lake .rea 2
openings. mfant to 4 ye.rs
Old (313)231-3958

'13 , 1>.Y ·car.
B3bl'·ltUny

_______ .._ ....3.... _

FIRST Blpll.t Church. 1235
Rle:ke" Ro.d. Brighton.
Mle:hlgan 48118 needa a
Chrlatlan 1*100 to work In
Ihelr Child CIte Cenler.
Full-lime polltlon, 8,30 • m
t0530 p.m Of part-time P m.
10530 pm Cell (31312302885
or .. nd r.. ume 10 Cerolyn
WIIII.ma.

FREE room .nd board
lor Gr.ndmothllf type In my
lowely hOme In exe:1lanQe lOf
part-time c:are 01• nlc:4lt·y ....
old boy. Call .nytlme
(313)437·5:m Leeye meauge.
and Iwill relurn your c:all.
KID'S Club alde poaltlona
.v.llable Muat have eX1*1-
enee working with children
and dependable 11 Of older
Relerene:ea required
(313)437-5552, Monday Ihru
Friday. a to 4 lor
.ppolnl/Denl

KID'S Club Slle supervisor
position avalllble, Mull ha..
00 semealer /Iou,. 0' c:redlt
and sl\lll ha.. completed not
Ie .. ItIan 12 .. mester hourI
in Child d_lof)menl. e:hl/d
paye:hology, early childhood.
elementary educallon, phyll·
c:al education or rec:reatlon.
Referene:e. required.
(313)437-5552, Monday thru
friday. 0 to4 for tpOIntmenl

LICENSED H'-D.y CIte
openings. DrOjHn. WI~.
(3131887-tll3O.
LICENSED child c.re 3
Full-lime po.lllons available.
$75 1* week Organized
ac:llvItles. meals .nd .nac:k,
ptovlded. IV! yeers thru 4
yea,.. (31312307275.
BABYSITTING by exper-
Ienc:ed mother. All age •.
8.m to 0pm _kdlyl.
Hourly or weekly rate Meala
.nd snac;ks .vaillble. Non-
smoker. CPR frllned.
(313)870-3258
LOVING responsible mothllf
01 two will care Ipr your e:hlld
lull·Ume RIIISORIble ratea.
1313)~1808
MATURE woman w.nled to
babyalt lor newborn 3-4 dlys
per week Your horne
pretered C.II Terry
1~)3)344-1484

Wednelday/ThurlCllv. Oc:tober 18/20, I ..... SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-t-a
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MATURE woman needed In
my Brighton home rOf two
IIhfe glrla. 2V! and 5 Non-
.moker Mond.y Ihrough
Thurlld.y. 0 • m to 4 pm
Mu.' have re'lfenee. Cell
.lIl1fO pm (3131m.6621

MIDDLE school aludenl
wlahes to babyalt In Fowler-
ville. Gregory Iree Lo...
thlldren. and hu referencea.
Cell Jennie It (51n223-9880
MOTHER In Plne:kney.
Ioc:aled ac:ro.. from Village
Elemenllry withes 10babysit
IO<Idllf.. $1 25 per hour
13131878-31188

MOTHER·TD-BE w.nta to
babySit dlys In Old Outch
Ferms. Novl Beginning
Nowember 28. (313)347-1835
.lter53O pm,

MOTI1ER wlahes to baby.1t
days Novl.re.
(313)45-48llO
MOTHER will babysit tull
lime. $1 25 .n hour Mof.
Dlya Brlghlon (313)~1884

NEED .lIer school c:are lor
wheelc;halr bound 12 year old
boy .nd his 8 year old
brother Hours Mond.y
Ihrough Friday, 3.45 p.m 10
530 pm Good pay. Muat
h.ve Ir.nsport.Uon .nd
reterenees.8 Mile .nd Chubb
Road.rea Cell .lter e p.m ..
f313)348-3284

NOVI AREA INFANTS.
TODDLERS. PRE·
SCHOOLERS Lle:enaed
e:enter Certilled teae:hers
HOI lunch.. and snlCks
Kelly's Kids (313)34Mll1O.
NOVt Child care Mother of 2
ExpeFleneed Ages 3 .nd up
(313)347-1132
PAT'S Tender e.re.
Newborn 10 2V!
(3131231-9263
QUALITY time home day
c:are A loving .nd learning
en.lronmenl for your child
Qu.lIl1ed InSlructor. LIII
Johnson. BS In Child
Psye:hOlogy .nd certltled In
early child development, In
proce.s 0' becomIng
heensed Age group 8 weeks
to 4 years (313)437~708

DENTAL Hygiene e:o·
ordtnalor. Full-lime Some
Salurdays Mlnlm.' dental
experlenee nec:eaaary Alii

. lor M.ry (313)887-6885
Me:Pherson Hoapllll, • DENTAL Hygleniat Full·Ume
l3O-bed .cule c:are gener.1 Excellenl IIlary Pre.enllve
hOapllll, la .ctlvely rec:ruiling Oriented Olfle:e .nd Sta"
• Nurse Ane.thellsl Aa~ ~orM.~_ (3).3~~

'DENTAL hygienist w.nled lor
The suc:c;e.. 'ul c:andldate will buay Howell d.nlll oHk:e
be • reglslered n\" .. In the Plelile phone (5tn546-2860
SlIte 01 Michigan, Ind • I~o:::ri,::n~te::.:rvIe=w~-:-c--,-,c--::__
graduale 01 • nur .. a Ine .. DENTAL rec:eptlonist Exper·
lhellsl program aproYed by fenc:e preferred, R.. pon.,bIe
the AANA. person lor our non-smoking

o"tc;e Computer experlenee
An excellent ~ry. employ· • plus Tuellday, Wednelld.y,
ment bonus .nd benellt -Thursd.y, 2·8 pm Some
progr.m .re pl'ovlded Frld.y .nd saturday morn-

Ings (3~1227~224
For e:onslder.Uon. .end DENTlALC::::tec:::':"";h""nclc;'-'la-n-w-.n-l-ed-
r.. ume or CIlI Cer.mlst. full lime Farming-

ton .re.. experienced
~rferred (313)478-3355
EXPERIENCED medle:'1
."Istanl. part·lIme For
Interview C.lI Judie
(313)884-2002
eXPERtENCED Q"lc;e Nurse
p.rt·t""e .lternoons Cell

Equ.1 Opportunity Employer Miss Smith .lter 0 pm.
(313)873-1037.
M-EOiCAl Aaalat.ntlOr.
pediatric prae:tlce In Bright·
on Full lime or plrt·lime Cell
f51~~lerv .. w. (3131229-43~

MEDICAL biller Enthualallic
pro'esslonal sell·sllrter with
ex perle nee In billing. e:ollec:·
tlon, slatus. ele: Full or
part·lIme. Farmington Hilla
113131541·1642

R {sp6 N SIB cewo;;;a;,
wanted to c:are 'Of our two
children 3 yea,. and 3
months In our Novl home
Relerenced required
(3131341211
RETIRED nu,.. wOiiiilllk';-io
c:ate lor your e:hlld in m)'
home Willing to work lIexlble
hours MllIord I Hlghl.nd
.ree(313~
SifTER ;;e=ed=:-ed=l:"n-m-y-h:-ome-
H/lWen CIty. between 2 pm.
.nd 5 P m 'Of 2 prllaellOOl
e:hlldren. Cell belore 2 pm
(517)546-n37

C,R,N,A.

WANTED· Siller for ac:tlv.14
month old UOl)1 housekeep-
Ing Negoli.ble hours .nd
salary (313lS8>28n
WILL babysit AM or PM Your
home or my Northville home
You prowlde Iransportatlon
Ages 10' 5 Only 1 e:hlld
(313lJ.C&.3744Lillian McPHERSONHOSPITAL

Human RelOurces Oept
020 Byron Road
Howell 101148&13

15m5ol&-1410Ext 2t4

MEDlCM. RECORDS

Immedllte lull-lime position
lor org.nlzed. energelle:
Ind,.ldual at a busy I.mlly
practice Cllnie: In MUlord Cell
9.olleen. (313)685-3&00__

MEDICAL receptionist
Experienced Mlllord pedlal-
nclan. pegboard Dllne.
(313)884-2200 belween 1 .nd
5pm

MEDICAL rec:eptlonlat Our
podiatry o"lce IS aeare:hlng
lor a e:atlng prole .. lonal
peraon 10 /Oin our teem
Good phone skill. and
knowledge 01 medal In.ur·
Inc:e • plua Must be • hard
worker .nd reliable SalarY 17
an hour and up depending on
elperlene:e C.II
(313)47&-1107
MEDICAL SOC:lalworker with
M.llers Degree, .nd 1 year
elperlenc:e Needed to make
.ialta lor Home t1ealth Agen-
e:y in Uvlngslon County
p.rt·tlme. lIellble dlya and
hours 9Qndlng and In.ur-
anc:e provided Cell week·
~s. (517)540-5410
NUCLEAR Medlc;lne tec:hnol·
oglal. 'ull·lIme with ~
weekend c:an Reliable Ir.n ..
porl.Uon a mu.' C.II
(517)5oll>-Ul0ext 232

NURSE AIDE
NEW HIGH RATES'
All Shills ••• lIable

Sign up now lor Nurse Aide
Ir.lnlng Nowember 2-3. 1.
Fsmlly Home Cite.
(3~312.n-,,--:5683=- _

NUASEAIDES

Flellble hours. .11 shHtI
Come lolh our te.m 01
dedltatd pro'esslonals eern-
ing lidded Income lor the
hOlld.ys Apply In person
No.1 Carll Center. 24500
Meadowbrook. Nowl Or c:aN
(313~n-=-~ ~_~

Nurse Aides - Now Hlnngl

UP TO sa 25 AN HOUR

HOsplt.I/Nurslng Home
Elperlenc:e Requlled
Immedllte Opening.

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR. INC
455E Eisenhower Pllwy.

SUite 21
Ann Arbor. 10\148108

QtllCe Hou;s
Monday and Friday. 1 10 4pm

Wednesday, 2 to 8pm _ _

L.ndscaplng

All LAWN MOWING
Delhatchtng Aerating
Tree & Shrub Trimming

Clean·ups Reasonable

Fotls Landscaplftl
SInc. 1.14 437·1174

LandKlplng Palnlln; & Decor.llng --¥.Inllng .. Decorating ,

fAaNnNG-- PETERSON p.lnllng e:onlrac;·
I t il! E lors Interlot Iexterior painl·
n er or- xtertor Jng W.llpaperlng. drywall

WALLPAPERING .nd plaster repair Gualln-
Reasonable Rates teed IIlIslacllon.nd aervk:e
'Call Lou or Brien"l :=31.:;:3:.:.;:188:=.7;...;-31=08:--_

(313) 349-1551
(313) 451-8917

EXPERIENCED Painter Inter·
lor. elterlor. Wlilpaper. Free
estimates Quality work CllI
SIeve (517l54&a!lO
INTERlOR/Exterlor Palnllng
Dryw.1I Repair Quality Work
Reaaolllble Ratea Free
Estlm.tes C.II Loren

SMALL TOWN PAINTER

----------
Photograph,

~nosemc ••

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novi 349·5456

Repair. Regulallng.
.RebUlldlng RefinIShing

Plaa,.rlngPIANO .nd organ 'essons for J RIGBY BOYCE Pllntlng
beginners .nd adv.nced. Conlractors_ Lle:enaed •
Please c:all evenings. 0 p m Insured 15 Years Experl-
on (313)449-2783 ence Inlerlor I .. terlor.

Res/denllilloommetclil.
(313)453-0lI07 '
MR MARK'S PalntlnQ Inler-
lor. extertor. drywall repal"
Free ... tlmltea. In.ured
(313-,2211

112 Medical_________ -l!..

ADULT d.y c:are cen_
Golden OpportunlliU.
Brighton Dlrec:tor: 3 d.ya per
week. BSN requIred Send
resume 10 850 Spene:er
R~. Bnghlo.."~ M~!!-...-

CHIROPRACTIC Asslsl.nl
lor growIng ollice ~n
Nortllville We are looking for
a trHindly. Wing people
peraon to greet and guide
pltients snd run Ironl detk 2
d.y. per week C.II
1313134M1641

DENTAL Asslsllnl Full or
part-lime VllIege 01 Millord
t;lo e.enlnga or Saturd'Ys_
Willing t1> train C.II
(313188$01519or send resume
10 POBox 126. Mllford.
~!.£!I!g.n 48042
DENTAL Aaalatant needed
for F.rmlnglon Hills ape<:lalty
ollle:e Full·tlme position,
~I~I!Q to tr.ln (313)563-~

H.aUng & Cooling

NEW Installallons. replac:e-
me~ .. nd repaIrs Sun-Ray,...--------..,
Heating & Air Condhlonlng
Uc:enled VIII.nd Master·
card. (313'-

PREPARE 'or winter Clean ... -----.1
Ind servle:e 011lurnace. $75.
Nauel .nd Itlter. no hidden
coSI GIS furnace Inslliled
from $1100. Ray's Heeling
Lle:enae No 71·08010
(313lOtJ.5328 Since 1852

HOUHCIHnlng semc:ea

IRONING • problem? Bring
your baskel to me. Cell lor
r.tes. (3131231-3858,,
KATIE. The ClelInlng Lady
Resldenllal Commerclll A
complete cleaning .. rvIce by
tr.lned .\lCl bOnded prole ..
slonals Don'1 fu.. c:all us
1313187&-e066

HOlM Maintenance

HOME Repair.' p.lntlng,
dryw.lI, IrImlng, IIIe All
repal",. M.n. (313)437·1422.

SMALLER SERVICES

SOD
Pick-Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517 ·546·3569

FALL cle.nup Exe:ellent
work down Free estimate
(5tn54&a86

FIELD MOWING
BRUSH HOGGING

(313)227-1370

LEAVESREMOVED
(517)54a.2294

TOPSOIL, IInd. gravel. fill
dirt ete: Spreading. hole
digging .nd filling Backhoe
work .nd haUling. Snow
plOWing. Air Tight Sand and
Gravel 13131824.4130 or
(313)Oll8-3437

LocIramlth

Machinery Repair

Mirrors ,

Mlacellaneoua

NORTH STAR PflOPERTY
SERVICES In NOf1hvllle.
Complete Interior palnllng
(313)346-3310

PLASTERING .nd dry w.1I
r.p.lrs W.'er d.m.ge
L1cen~ed No /lIndlng
(313lJ.C&.2lI51(313)422-9364

Plumblng

PLUMBING Instaliltlon Stale
\le:ense no 14fl.47 Free
esllmllea O'"c:e hours
weekdly •• a to 10 • m • 0 10
10 pm. saturdays. 8 10
11 • m (313)437·2834

CNAslExpeflene:ed NAa
needed immediately lor shift
work Tr.nsportllion. musl
Top wages piUS mlle.ge Cell
now (3131maeo DENTAL HYGIENIST

_._---------
Moblle Home semc.

SUBURIAN MOVING
aSTOIlAOE

·Houaehold-DllIc:e
.Pllno Specl.Usls

FREE ESTtMATES
• 13-4-1417

-24 Hour ServIce-

Mullc Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
PI.no • Organ
Slings· Wind

349-og80
ScIHMltI Millie SbMIIo

NertIl ..LMC.INC.
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPE & SPRINKLER
Design. Inat.II.lIon. .nd -~---
malnlenanc;e (3131887.-..& I

,

PLUMBING
P.C.s. PAINTING Repair - Replacement

Big or Small - II you
Moderntzatlon

Electric Sewer Clean 109
need It painted we LONG
do it.

,
PLUMBING

Power Wash' Aluminum AND
Siding R8-Condltlonlng FANCY BATHRES JCOIII/lS VB EXPER

INSURED BOUTIQUE

(313)478-4649 Serving the area
since 1949

(313)531-1074 ,. E.M.ln SI,..'
Northville - 34U373

I

"WI~""".I
:.:~:';; .::.:::".;
;.;:=.: :=.::..~...."""',.,.,.- .. '"......- _ ....... '........ ~ ~....... ,.,,-..

r " ••• "'c_ ...~-'"_.'

Par1-tlme d.y poallion Esllb-
IIshed Bnghlon F.mlly Prac·
tlc;e Benefits Please submit
resume with h.ndwrillen
cQVer letter .nd relerenc:es
to Bol 3000 In e:/o The
Brighton Argus. 1t3 E Gr.nd
River. Brlghlon. Mle:hIOl"

DENTAL Assl.tant Full or ~118
part·lIme Elperlence
pre'erred. but will Irain rlghl
per.on Brighton Oenl.1
Spec,alty ollice
1313)~7800

DENATL .. slstant needed
lor prevenl.lI.e oriented
t.mlly pr.e:lIce Mond.y
through Thursd.y No
Frld.ys or $aturd.ys Musl
be experlene:ed
(~~2-5364~ _

--~-----
DENTAL Ass,stant Full tune
CDA or mlnumum 2 ye.,.
elperlence Excellent sallry
Ask lor Mary (313)887·5885

--- ------
Pole Buildings Roofing" Siding

• SPECIAL.
6 Yds FIll DUI '42

, 6Yds Top Soil 'IS
6Yds $cretlled Top Soil '7S
IYds TOOSooI-Petlltl11 'IS
e Yds WOOd ChIps '112.5'
6Yds S/IIedded w 'lJU'
6 Yds LlmeSlone 'It
We Dell.er '·50 Yd Lo.da
7 DAY DELIVERY

GRADING. BULLDOZING

Mkk Whlti Trueldnl
348·3150

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

.Topaoll
·Put
.Sand
.Orl •• way Or .. el
-Cruahed Concr.'e
-Llndac.pe 8oulde"
.Wood Chlpa
.Shredd.d Bark
.FIII 011'
-An, Qu.ntlty
.7 Day D.llvery

RON BAGGETT
349-0116

NOIlTHVII,LE
"NCE '''7

,.lnl,", IJIl:elellC. to, 3pne,./IOM

SPOONER
PAINTING COe

POST Hole D.gglng lor Pole
Barns Cell (313)437·1&75

Pool & Spa semce

------...,

A WOMAN'S Touc:h. L B.
Painting and Wallpapering.
Spruce up lor F.III No Job
100 Small 18 yeer. elperl-
ence Free E.llm.f ..

'In.ured (517)541-n48
CUSTOM .. a1ne<!-9.... un
beautify your home Cell
DI.ne Elilinger II
(313~ for con.ullltlon.

Pft!ttI~~G
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING8Y
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranleed
Top Grade P.lnt Applied

24 ~ra Experience
Free Estlmales wllh No

Obllgailon

313-437-5288

relldentl.1 e commercl.1
e.pe"'nced e.pe",'n",

• • lIlntlflOf"lterlor COIlInga • ttne WOOdllnlIIlI.
- plaltlf .nd.drywell work' .Iumlnum IldlnQ ,.lInlalllno
• chll_ re_l-tlrlc:k ,..toratton
• hyrdro-ctlem~ peInt reIl\O¥Il

••• ·.110.............·..............·11,.1._

.'

Pool Table semc ••

Retrlgeratlon

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
BUill up.
One-ply

Rubber Syslems
and

Modlhed Systems
Shmgles

(313) 344-4940
Northville

Rentala

Rooting .. SIding

ABOVE all ..--gOOd- roolt
Beaullful workmanship
Roollng Licensed
(3t3)348-2056
ALL--slding - and roollng
Licensed Free .,tlm."s
Reasonblll prices
(5~7)546-l)267
ALL types 01 siding. custom
aluminum trim. gullers.
slorm Windows. doors •• nd
repl.e:ement windows. .11
doneelper·
lIy and reaaonable End of
season rale. Iree .. lImale
Brown's Siding.
(3131348,7121, 24 hour
number _

Sp<lC ....... ln R001109
SIne.ltSl

• Reroofs & Tearoffs
• New Roofs
• Venltlat,on
• Alummum S,(JlOg& Trim
• Elcellenl WorkmanshIp

Call Today lor
An ESllmate

471-t5Oe
Llcenaed a Inaured

BREWER
ROOFING &
SIDING CO.

It
II

WESTERN
CEDAR

PRODUCTS
Slles IInd

1878:91°74 MILFORD Modllrnlzallon.
Custom dryw.lI •• inyl siding.
slorm doors. rooting
(31~~~.:-....,....._.,..-_
NEW .nd reroollng. 15 years
elperlenc:e Free estlmales
(517)54&-3645
QUALITY Rooting Allphaaes
ot roofing Guar.nleed Free
estimates (313~12&
ROOFING. 'ldinO'~N"'-ew-or-
te.r-<ltt Licensed. Insured
F..r.ee_e_s_t~~'!s~31JI~

STARR
ROOFING

(313) 318-0733
CommerCial 1 Ply

PremIum Rubber Rootlnll
System 10 Year

Warranty •
SpeCIaliZIng In Flal

Roofing
ReSidentIal All Types

Shlhgles Cedar Shakes
AlufT!lnum SIding Tllm

and Gullers

~ORTH\'ILLE
(313)349-3110

E R FISHER Roollng.
Siding. Gultell New work
Rec:overa Te.r oHs and
Repairs All Types Licensed
(~13~7'2~ _ • •__

_I, Z' ..
__ ~::r

'37~..c_- '2715
H.ar'h., •• d .....

(e' .,."., s"....C'·PI'~" 1\1."Of .,1"
"'.""age f,O"" ,. ~ .... ,

."". "'.1 D 0.> .. '" 'I..,

t.JJt •• ~ ., ..... ,-~ -
~'..~:.:z:.:::: =............ ~ ......',. "'I,,~, .... n_ ..... ," "" ._."'-PI -

W.llpaperlng

A new look for bare wlils
Wallpaper Insllll.hon Cell
Kathl, \5171546-1751
PAPEA H.nglng. 18 YN"
elpe/18nc:e ~tee eallmate&
No lob too smlll
(511)546-21001
WALLP~PER hanging arMf

~I .
1__ '_lr_iP_p_Inag.. P,,·ulntlng.nd mInorrep.lrs E Iperleneed

(5!-~7&2

alfWaahlng

69C " .Wlt.rC~"~nIng_ •

~ .:\,~: t •.,.~;.c'.\0...• I, .. " WI'.r WMd Control

'-""l'" '54"•• " ...... "" Sq

AlIden~
." .wIl" '5411All Colora :::. __

"".W'-""""'~"'Q

Rooting .. Siding

TANZINI & SONS
Roofing .nd rool repalls
Gullers cleaned Ind
nsl.lled Dec:ks and pole

barns Genllral home repal"
Custom buill homes
Llcen,eo builder
(313)88H7J.4
THE Barn Doctor Roofing
and Illpalrs wllh melll.
asphall 01 wOOd shakes All
buIld lOgs and melal roo's
palnled Wllh &'r1ess ~plav
StructUlal adl ....tment~ engI-
neered Insurance work
Free estimate 1(517)834-5821

Rubblsh Removal

Sal' Spreading

S.ndblllllng

Sawmill

S.pllc r.nk S.,.lce

ELDRED & SQns SeptIC
tanks cle.ned. repa,red .nd
Inst.lled Pressure systems
designed .nd built Perk 'e.'
down LI.lngSlon Counly
only 30 yea" elperlenc:e
(313)22i-Q57
MARY Lang Sa;;ir.llon
Sepllc cleaning, perk test
New systems IOst.lled, ellat·
Ing sy81ems repaired Free
esllmates (3131348-7340 or
(~3)4~n44 __ ~ _

sewing

ALTE-RATiONS-b""y-'-L-IZ~A-L-L
TYPES Fast.nd realOnable
333 EIII Grand River. BrIght-
on Stop In or c.1I
(313l227·m7
AL TeAA iioNS Specially
Ilems Dress m.klng By
apPolnlment only The
Crooked SlItch (313)437·5181
CHILDRENS H.llo-;-'-en
customes Chnslmas lIems.
tross-shteh .ppllque and
much more Qu.llty work
(313'227~7J
CUSTOM e:urt•• ns. dr.perles.
sccessorles Lynn Gentner
(]131437-8023 evenings Pon-
101'.0..... ,.ble _ _ _

sewing Machin. Repair

Sharpening

Signa

Snowplowlng

'N. I
CIIII.,

--...-e
.
IDEADUNE

IS FRIDAY
AT3:3DP.M.

j

j
•

Snowplowlng

AESIDE'NTIAL snow plowing
4lependsble 5 years of
elper18nce Brighton,
Milford. .nd Soulh Lyon
P~~!. Hoenek, t3131MS-9548 ,

Solar Ene!'9Y

5, .. 1Bulldlnga

LIFE Time Steel Bu.lding.
We specllllZe 10 alllypes and
Slze9 of I1eel bUIldings Fle~
e9llmate, \~n)34"'734Q Q'
\~~)471).n~ _

Storm Windows

ACUMINUM SIOr-m wlndo-,;s
and doors Call lor Iree
esllmate (51n54o.1787

relephon.lnstall.tlon

Tre.S.,.te.

ALL AMERICAN -TREE
Remo~al of large badly
located trees Corree:lI.e
IlImlng and shlplng LOl
cle.tlng Honest rates Yeer-
round and 24 hour emergen-
cy ser.lce (3131348-2355
NorthYille
FA-MILY-Trij-e Ser.lce
Complele Iree Remo.,1 AIIO
snow plOWing Free eSll ..
m.tes ..(3~3)~7'I63l _

Trucking

ERNie Sei".iiOSuilciOZlng·
'Gradlng .nd Otl.e Ways
Sand Gravel Top Soli South
Lyon (313)437·2370
TIGER ROSE - TRUCKING
Commerci.l. residential .nd
construction h.ullng
Reasonable. rapid .nd reli-
!.ble 13.!.3)437~1~ _

YOU CALL -I HAUL
5 Yard Dump By the mIle'·
hour (313)227-4380~- - -

Tu'orlng

TV. VCR, S'.reo Repair

Upholat.ry

A Cuslom JOb- Upholaiitrlng
F.brlc IImples ••• "Ible
Free estimates Micky Pilon,
(5171546-9867.(517)546.l2n
CALL- Smiths Ouality wo~,
SenSIble priCes' Huge flbrlc
seiectlon' All Iypes lurnlture'
Free esllm ... sl Pick up and
dell.ery La·Z·Boy spetill.
labor$125 l313~1"2-- - --

Vacuum Semce.

Wedding se,.tce,
FINEST quality weddIng .nd
.nnlverury In.lI.tlon ensem.
bles Alao a selec:tlon 01
eleQInlly styled accessollll
• nallkln. malches. cOlst.rs •
brld., party 1\111. .nd other
momento Ilema South LVOIt
Herald. 101 N L.'a~et1e •
Soutt:! Lyo~. (313)437.~11 _~

Welding
----,

Wetl DrIIIng
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..QlHHOOONTlC A .. I.t.n-
-llhllp.r lor I pl .... nt
,orthodontic otflc4l In Howell.
~klg wortI. and IMm
1:10&11I0Il- Monday ttvu Thur.:da", pm to 4.30 pm. Send
"eSllme to 80x 30n, LMng.
~on. County Preu. 323 E
'Grand Rlv.r, Howell .....
~
'R~ S· MEDICAl/SURGICAL
: ONLY

; S Value Vouchlr Prpgram S

HEAL TH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR. INC

(313)747-ao70
-~H.PHI---

NEW HIGH RATES"
$Iatt Rehef - Home Care

Family Home Cat.
(313)2~c....:.;;.=....__

RNs-LPNs
WORK FOR THE POOl:

THAT WORKS FOR
ALL AREA HOSPtT ALS

HEALTH CARE
" PROFESSIONALS
( ,OF ANN ARBOR INC

Call lor an appotntmenl

~(313)747-8070

.::.
"•••:~

111 Help Wanted 111 Help Wanted
, l

CASH~RSiiA TES Hamburger 01 HO¥l. UNE COOII.nlght. GOod Ply
Upto II an hour. All poaI- and beneltt. for right 1ndM-
tlon. All Ihlfta Full or dUll Contact Chef· Hogan
par1-ttm. RebfMt welcome. (:.::5.:..:1~.=::....::=.:.. _
Aclply wlttlln Grand River and
NovlRoad .
8OWL·E·Drome now hlrtng
.11 po.lllon. Apply 107 E
Grind River
BRAND n.w Con.YTaiiIid.
downlown Howell. .11 poel-
llOnl (S17)S41-17S3 ..... '
BUS,- dlshwllher Day.
($4 75 an hour) or night •• Full
or part·tlm. Will train Will
work around IChooI ICIIe-
dulll Flexible houra NO¥l.
(313134U234

ALL poeltlon •• vaIlable. Walt- ,--------..., NDERY
perlOll. and kitchen W. will 1" , 81
train DaY' or 1'IIIIlng •. PIll MACHINE
or !uIHIrM, Up to II per
hour Frl.ndly p.op" OPERATOR
needed Yum Yum T,...
M.1n .treat Brighton
AMBITOUS? Dependable?

Food Servici M.n.ger WOr1l25 to 35 houll per weak
cepable 01 h.ndllng 3 fOOCl Cleen hornn willi Mini Maid
Ifell Must be Ixperlenc:ecI on our f.moua 4 PIIIOlI
wllh ordering. lICheeluling learnl PII1-tlml and fllU-tlme
• nd lie C.1l betwlln poeltlonl .V1111ble Monday
10. m and 430 pm IllruFrIClay,$47StoSSOOper
1313122N58;.'__ .,.-_.,- hour plu. bonu. willi pald
PAAT.'TiMf opening. lor IIIVlI tllne between homel
cookl. W,Uplllon. and (313147&4810.
dllhwllhera, Day. ancl IVln-
Ing. Apply al Frank'. AMOCO
Country Oven. 2lI35 Old US
23. Hartlancl

Full and part·tlme. FI.xlble
houll Excellent benellta.
Apply .t Churchl' Lllmber,
31245 Wilt' Mila (.t Mem-
m.n). lIvonlll
CERTIFIED luto "*",,,Ic,
major .nd minor repe/r ••
Opening for Iruck mechanic.
C.lI .ller lip m
(5m~2814
CHILD .nd F.m-I::-Iy-::se:-C-rv"7Ic-I-.O':";f
MIChigan In IMIId 01 fo.tll
homel In l.lvlng.lon County
to provide ahort·t.rm earl fOf
devllopmenl.lly dii.bled
children and lntenalvl Ioltll
care for emotionally Impelrecl
chlldrln In the • IIflCII of
pr.lIChool to 17 years. Call •
Barb.,. McDon.ld at
(517)54&-7S30..~ __ .

Joln III for greet employment
1 HOUR Martlnlzlnll" Dry opportunillel. Applications
Cleaners Aclply In person al. arl now being lICCIpteel at
ll30 Highland AVlnul Pro.. thl following .torla lor;
peclHl1I ·cashie,.. me.t. dell.
ACcoUNTING AsII.tant /Re- sealOOCl, prOCluce. tloral.
cepllonist LookIng lor .. If blklry, atock .nd courtely
motlvatecl, energetic paraon, clerQ
neeCleel to handll Incoming 41840 W 10 MI~ - MeaClow.
c.l1s. accounls payable, brook. Nov.
InvoiCing .nd mOil PC
-experience helpful Pl_ 42.... W 7 ull N hvll
c.1l (313)227.5132 for an .,~ ... I, ort Ie
Intlrvt."'I"'w _

MT. BRIGHTON

COOKS
Experienced Full or par1.
IIml. IXCIllenl w.ge and
bene Ills Aclply In person

SILVERMAN'S
Thursclly, Oct 20.27

FrlCl.y. Oct 21. 211
MOnday, Oct 24.31

APPlYl-4PM

221170Pontiac Tr.1I
South Lyon

OR c.1I (313)49-2272 for
eppo!ntmlnl
COOKS. experllnced
prelerred. tUIl .nd part time:
goOd w.ges. Apply 1ft
person lIl' Chel Resllullnt,
Brighton (313)227-5520
COOKS, UP TO sa 50 PER
HOUR Line cooks and cooke
.. slstanls. 6l<perlencecl or
will 111m VarIOUS houll, lull
and part·lIml ..,.lllble. NOVl
Ife. resl.ur.nl can for
Interwlew, JolIn ., Chuck.
(313134&-&999
COOKS ';iiltecl D.y anel
evening. lull or part·tlme •.wlll
work around scllool 1IChe-
<lule•. Will tIIln Up to S5 an
hour. Novl (313134U234

SILVERMAN'S
RESTAURANT

Now ltCepllng application.
lor our new Soulh Lyon
1000tion

115 Help W.nted
OeneraJ

ACO HARDWARE

Part-lime wllehou.. posI-
tion. genellilabor. nlghtlllll1
slartlng lime 7 p m Apply
al 23333 Commllce Drlve.
F.rmlngton HiIll

ACO HARDWARE

KENTUCKY FRIED
CHICKEN

OF
BRIGHTON

UNDER NEW
OWNERSHIP

Now laking appIlcallons 'or
lull and par1-tlme help $4 25
10 II." for <IIy Ihllt and
closers, 53 75 lor weeklnell
and dinner hours Mature,
responsible _lcanll only
neec:I epply Apply In pellOII
Klntucky Frlec:I Chlck.n of
Brlghlon GIInCl Rlvar .1'"

KITCHEN help, <IIy., par1-
time W.ltpellOnI, lIftl'llnge.
part·lIml Apply 11'1 PIfIOI\
Annle'l Pol Reataurant. 21llI
E Gllnd Rlvar, Howell
KITCHEN~ prep Job open.
5 nlghtl per week WUI train
Apply In pellOll It Bany'.
Mill Ponel Pub. 400 Wilt MaIn
Slreet Brighton or call for
~ntment (313)22t.4115

We need 10 doUble our
excellent leam of dellv·
ery persons due 10
IMcr:!ased sales Earn
$400 per hour PLUS
delivery compensation
PLUS lops PLUS Iram·
Ing belore slartmg m
store PLUS safe drlv,
Ing mcentlves PLUS
reltremenl program
PLUS weekly bonuses
PLUS fleXIble hours
Musl have valid DriV-
er s licenSe and msur-
ance dependable car
or molorcycle Musl
have gOOd drIVIng
record and al leasl 18
years Old Apply al
either Domlno's Pizza
locations aller 4 p m

BRIGHTON
992Z E. Grand River

HOWEll
Z473 E. Grand River

'House personlto clean the
lobby anel guell areu
• Room .ttenclants 10 clean
guell rooms.
·SIIW.rdl to cleen dlllle.
.nel IIlIist COOIIs In Ilia
kllcllen
•FOOClservers In the re.tIUI·
ant

Experlance I. not alwaY'
ntlCllIlIIIY. but • lrilnClly
pellOlllllty and • wUllngneu
10be a tearn player I.a muatl
Application. avallabll
Monday lIIru Friday 1 a.m. to
4 P m al till front datk.
42100 er'lICII'It BIvCl, NovI.
MI 48050 (... and Novl RoaCl
ecross the X... y from 12
Oaks M.Il). E O. E. M/F/HIV
ARRANGE your own hours
Y II d • n d 0d d I O'b s
(313)437~771

A&P SUPERMARKETS
NOVI SAV-A-cENTER

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS .

43403 Joy Rd • Canlon

SS$ H.ve you .... r wonCllreel If
• you'd be good with compu-
"dd 10 your Income Wor1l lers? YOII could IMm word
Frlel.y/SilurClly In your lOCIl proceSllng In • few -u
superm.r1lel, palling out Int.r •• lecl? Call WllhtenIW
fooCl IImple. MUll have
reillble lransportatlon and Community Cofll1l1 Job
like peopll Call (313)141-7013 Training School In Ann Arbor
Monday thlu Thlllld.y .t (313l486a11. 8c:llOlInII1pI
10-4 pm Iorlntlrvilw ' ~:-F:~ 1:~
AffiRNOON Ind midnight EO E Itlliner.
shlftl Howell aree Mail, ::.:::=-=------
fl~517)S4H5'_'~:.:.7:..:1 _

IELL~The
Kelly Girl
PeoPle

C',ERVICES'

I'
I'...

"oc 11\ "My IInft 11ft ~ r..,I opparIynlly rlllployn PlI'1"

U~ '- ~ III ""1c.IMI to IIIow prooI oIldrl1tlly
.. ,... to -" .. tllr U,$

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You cen'p1acl your ad any
d.y of the weak Office hour.
lie 830. m to SOlI p.m.
Monday, Friday, Our phone
room lliespeople will be

C=:L-=E:-:AN~hom"'--I-,-w-:I""lII"'T;::h""e-OkI=:-:happy to help you
Mild Slrvlce Part-llme/good (517)54&-2570
~es. (31313&5471 (313)437~133
CLEAN homes In your aree. (313)227-44311
Excellent wag .. pillS (31313*-3022
bOnules Call lor detall. (313l1llS-3705
(313)34$.3.4111l (313142&-5032
CLEAN homes In lIvlngston
County Permanent part·tlme

No phone calli. We .re .n days C.II Homeworkl
E,gu.1Opportunlly Employer (313)m-54ge
CAN yo II Z I g. z • g? C~LE;CA==:N':::I~N~G.o-p-I""rs:-:o-n-7A:-:fte--r
Help neeCleel doing machlnl lmagl Salon, Milford 1111
appllqued 'Itterlng Work al lull·tlme position 'Vlilable.
home PleI .. cell Sport.- Call (3t3)8ll4-5611.
wear SeWing (313)437~ CLEAN producllon type
CARBIDE Grtnder h.nd. wor., fulHlml. Mond.y
Exparlencecl or nol Will Ihrough Thursd.y. South
IIIIn Full benlflt. Aclply Lyon (313)437·7&77
22ll3SHeslip Drlva. Novl CNC lalhe Operator setup
CARE Givers neadecl Belore and rlln person Sind
.nd alter school at North- resume to eox 3Dl&. clo
we.1 MUlt be ClIpenclable. Brighton Argus. 113 E Grand
fleXible. energetIC and Jove River. BrIghton. MI4ll1111..
kids Pl._ call Sharon. CNC Oper.tor. Mori- .. lkland
(51~Ext 2711 Sheldon lalhel. minimum 2
CARPENTER lMIIdecl Full· years .xperlence. Must be
Ilml. dependabll employee. able to do own set-ups.
Rough experlance neec:lecI Unison DecI-tru Operalor.
(313j47ll-9ll54 minimum 2 years experience.
CARPENTER 1 I\llper. 1 Surfaca Grlndll. minimum 2
carpenter. Some experlencl yeall Ixperlence. GOOClpey
~rkley. 1(313)547-3721 .nd benlllls. Worklng over·
CAR h time D.y and night posltlona

was d. y he I p svallable Apply .t· Mlcnaol
7.30 a.m III 3 p.m. Sol1 Technolog~ •• 4ll802 Down .....
Shine Auto WIIh. NO¥l. A.k ...
for CtaJa. (313)34W71O. S:;t:;:.,.;:WIll=om:=::;.===-:-=-===
CASHIER, mail or ferneil. CONSTRUCT1ON I.A8ORERS
Accepting appllcatJons lor & EQUIPMENT OPERATORS.
part time. Apply: Howell Brighton conlllCtor II now
Party Store, 1100 Pinckney hlrfng bOlII. Aetpond by mall
Ad to. P. O. 80x 722. Brtghton.

MI48~l11.E.O E.

YEAR-END
ANALYSIS

CONTRACTOR
Farmers Hornl Adml-

ntsilltlon, 511 Barklr
Streit, Whitmore lake,
Michigan. 481•• Phone
313 441-44411, Silk.
contrector '0 work with
farmarl 10 complete
yell·end .n.ly ....
Contllclor Quail Ilea'
tlons Risponlll. a,.
sollcll.lld only from
prospective .uppllers
who h~e Ilad two (2)
YI.rlracenllxpadenca
In lOin making and
.ervlclng ot tllm
bOrrowers This sollc:ll.
1101'1.s Il'Ilended to utlllZI
sources of assilllnce
InvolVIng experllnce In
working wilh budget
sheet I, cesh flow .nd
Income slalemenls The
exparlence require·
ments 01 Ihe prospec-
tive supplier shall
extend 10 .11 members of
Ille suppll.r·s organlz.
lion who are propo .. dln
professional capAcllles
A brlel written summary
01 expetlence .nd qual-
IIlcalions of the person
or firm and .11 personnel
expecled 10 perform
work under Ihls
conlTact If Interested,
pleue inqUire prior 10
October 2S, 19l18
(10-12-MGSW, GSE)

AUTOMATIC lerew machine
shop looking lor opelltors
wllh al lellt 2 yells experI-
ence on ler .... macllines .nd
.Iso liking appllcatlonl lor
mechanically IncHned Indlvl-
duall to train on ler ....
machines Asher' I M'l'Iulae-
turing, 12400 Doene RoaCl.
Soulh Lyon (313~7'"
AUTOMOTIVE Tlchnlcl.n
State certlfilCl. Mlnlmun S
years exparlance Attention
Jim (313)437~,
AUTOMOTIVE parte driver
Full-time, 111 - up Wllh
benellts Apply.1 Knights
Aulo Supply Inc. Novt,
Michigan. (313)34&-1250.

. AUTO PARTS
COUNTERPERSON

Full-time opening lor exper-
ilnc;ed counter paraon In
eltlblllhed auto par1I bu.1-
ness Requires 1-3 yeers
prior experlanci In Cllliogi
Will lreln on computer MUSI
have Itrong mlch.ntc.1
eplltude

Benallts Includl Heellll, L1le
.nd Disablllly Iniullnci.
Retlrllment pial'll, Tuition
refund •• nnual w.gl
Incr_s. and opportunity
lor advancement Apply In
pallOn to store manager

MEL'S AUTO SUPPLY
An employee ownec'I

company.
'754 S Michigan Ave

Howell,,,",'
EO E

Part-Time
NlIClecl In Sllger/L1vlnglton
Bindery Depertment
Person(.) chOlin will oper·
.Ie .11 bindery equipment •
..t up each Job anel rnalnllln
e"lclenl proCluctlon through-
oul all run. Will kl.p
records, cl'llCk each job to
Insure ICcurllCY and folloW
directions 01 crew leadlll for
proper a"lxing 01 label ..
.kldCllng and begging of all
proCluctl Mu.t hlvl high
scllool dlplom. .nd be
mechanically Inclined. have
one 10 three yeall re .. tecl
wor1l exparlence and be able
to work IInU1Jualhours S5.110
per hour to star1, S5 iIo per
hQur .ner complellon of
proballon Apply

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

.Sliger
Livingston

Publication's
323 E. Grand River

HowellMI.

COUNTER help wanteel tor,..-------~'Iplumbing slore. weeklnd •.
Sllurday 1 a m 10 5.3D pm.
and Sund.y 10 a m 103 P m
Apply In perllOn only. 8111
Plumbing Supply. 10llll E
~~.nCl River, Brighton. MI
CREW Leader/Equlpmlnt
operalor for large commer·
clal site In "'Ilford. Rllnhold
lanClac:ape (313)87&-1351.
DELI counter help. Par1 or full
lime. perfect I~ collage
studenl. competetlve WIlgIt.
PIMM lpply In PIfIOIl at:
Holdens. 205S Milford ro,
Mlilord.MI

$4.00
PER HOUR
STARTING

WAGES

DELIVERY persons Par1l1me
requlreel .. by Auto Treder
Mag.zlne 10 deliver on
Frlel.ys In Ille Brighton llee
Earn from S50 to SIlO par day
call (3t3)S24-8702
DELIVERY person neec:lecI.
Apply II Howell laundry, 124
E Slllley. HowllI. MI
(5tnM6-07tlO
DEPENDABLE Furnlturl
service parson nllded.
Apply in person .t· Trl-Sllte
Furniture 3500 E Grand
RIver. Howell
DIETARY Aides. Day Ihllt, No
experience nelded Will
lrein living. Ion Care
CInllls, (517)54&-1100
DIRECT Care SII" for gerlalr·
Ic group home In Novl. DMH
lraineel, or will train S5 per
hour .fter lrelnlng call
(313)34&-11174

BRICK Illy'" needed. Will"
b ... d upon nperlence.
Alt., 5pllI. (313)22M172.
CAUFORNIA NAlLS naada
IIcena.d nail ttehnlclan.
Banent •. (313)m-6102

e RETIREESe
• HOMEMAKERS •

eSTUDENTS-
Elias erothe,. R•• taur.nt., Inc, h •• Immedlale
opening. for afternoon and .. r1y evening. No
experience nee.... ry - we will train. Join our
unique division of food "!'flee concellkln In th.
Metropark •. Apply In perlOn from a '.m to a p.m.
dally.l:

6TEAK~.
Ia now aee:-ptlng ~lcItlon.

tor lhI tolIoWtnCI poaltton.

LUNCH WAIT STAFF
COOKS

DISHWASHERS
PIeue appIy.t ~
folloWIng Iocatlona:

FARMINOTON PLYMOUTH
.. at 11.... Ann AIIlor "d.etl-lll

.......... ~....,rtl .....

ONE·STOP SHOPPING AND
ONCE-IN·A-L1FETIME CAREERSI

111 ~elp WII'I1ed

DIRECT cere ltaff. RIWIf'd.~d="'.=o::=
horne', IoCetad In 80uttt
Lyon .nd New h\ldeon.
Full·tlme poeItIona tor ....nemoon 1lI1tt.\31!)2!H45t.
DIRECT cere iliff needed 10
wor1l with mentalfy dIIabled
adult •• Hlghlllndarea

4 p,m to 10 p.m weakly
12 pm toll a m midnights

10 I.m to 10 pm. weeklnd.
12 p.m 10II I.m mldnlghta

CaN i313)llS2-3121

APPRAISAL
SERVICE

FOR FARM
CHATTELS

F a.r mer s H °m e
Administration
(FmHA). 58 Barker
Street. Whitmore Lake,
Michigan. 48189,
Pllone. 313-449-4448.
seeks qualified chanl'
apprelsera. wlillat leut
three (3) years of
recent experience In
conducting 'arm cllat·
tel appraisals. AppraI-
sals are to be
conducted In Wayne.
Oakland and Wuhte-
new Counties. Mlclll·
gan Thl. proposed
procurement Is totally
set aside lor smafl
buslness:1f Inter.sted.
make Inquiry prtor to
date 01 OCtober 25th,
ll1111l.
(10-12-8ll GSW. GSe)

DRIVER
. DISPATCHER

NeeCllCl part·tlme to make
pickupi .nd dellvlry 01
comp.ny matarl.1 .nd
proCluctl. Will transfll Items
betweean company building.
and dillver proCluct. and
malerlal to agents and motor
roule drtvers. Musl hive valid
Ch.ttlur'. Ilcenlll: clean
driving recoro, and be In.ur·
abll MUlt be IbII to IItt 50
pounels anCl have • strong
"1'1" 01 re.ponslblllty. )lYe
will tflln S4 81 per hour to
.tart.

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON

PUBLICATIONS
323 E Grand ~lvll
Howell. MI48143

THE CAREER OPPORTUNITY
YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR

IS HERE IN HOWELL

DRIVER SALES
ROIItl .. I•• , calling on
.. 1IblJIhed ~n,,~
icing IoyI and "' tufIPI ....
Gua"ant •• d Income.
Comp.ny paid b.n.lltl.
Lookklg for aggre.1IVI and
.mbltlous plopl. C.ll
betweenl a.m.and4 pm

(313)349-9300
EAGLE expediting Inc ,"k·
Ing a highly, motlvatecl Indivi-
dual for an Intry lev.1
poailion In thl dllPltch
olflce. If you arl Intlre.t In
Ixcellint beneftta and excel-
lent wortllng atmoapllera.
Sind your IIsume to: Dan
SokoiOWsili. P. O. Box 300,
~Ighton. MI48~l11.

E.,10011 IllS
ELECT ICIAN anel helpers
w.nted Realdenll ...
commercial. InClu.trlll. Rlply
experllnce • naml and
pilon. number, Box 371.
H.rtl.nd, M14802I.
ENERGETIC pIllion wllh
soml decorallng .nel rellll
exparllnce prelereel Part
IIml,2 10 3 days per week,
SllUr<lly Included. Pl_
phone the selt Box and
Cre.tlve .Wlndow
13t31227-nS2.

Ames IS fast becoming one of America s
leading discount chains. anti our explOSive growth
means Incredible 0pportunltles for your rapid
career advancement I Our newest one·stop·Shop
Ping faCIlity In Howell IScurrently InteNlewlng for.the
follOWing full and port·tlme poSitions

• HEAD RECEIVERS
• OfFICI PERSONNEL
• CHECKERSIMARKERS_. STOREomcnVEs

• CUSTOMER SERVICE
• CASHIERS
• MERCHANDISE .

REPUNISHMENT CLERKS

If you've been seeking a career that offers
you a generous starting salary a pleasant work·
Ing environment. fleXible work hours. and ample
room to move up fast Contact your local MESC
OffIce for an appointment betwMn 9 a.m.-3
p.m. at 313-229-0152 for an appointment. An
Equal Opportunrty Employer M/F

Ames
Department Stores

ENTECH SERVICES.LTD.

We lie holding alob f6lrl

MONDAY, OCTOBER 24
131S. MILFORD RD.

MILFORD

llam·Spm

Please joln us lor co"" and
rIonulllo dllCUlS your fUlUre
wllh Entech ServIce., Ltd.
We have long and Ihor1 Ilrm
.s.lgnments.

PACKAGING
GENERALLA80R

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
CLERKS

WORD PROCESSORS
. SECRET ARIES

TYPISTS
TELEMARKETERS

TECHNICAL POSITIONS

Work near you • MUford.
Brighton. W.11ed lakl, NOYt.
Wixom. WI I1IYe an .s ..
Ushed reputation lor better
pay .nd • bInIftta program.
We aIao o"erl,.. typing and
QOIllPUler training to quallfled
applicants. Call for an
appointment or lusts!op by .

(313~7120

EXPERIENCED rlsldenUal
Brick layers wanted. GOOCl
w.gea, lleaCly llmploymlnl.
1313)227.. 7.
EXPERIENCED landecaPars.
concrell labOrera or equal.
lor full-lime wortl Inslllllng
Inlerlocltlng concrete brJtll
p.vers Brlckacapl. Inc.
(313)348-2500

farnanlAssllllnt Forman
Molmec,lnc

Plaslic Injection Mold
Company

• Experience neceiliry
• Educeton • plUI
• Hydllullc IIld llectrlcal
blckground lMIIdecl

Call Ann., (313"217'11
FULLlIld·p.rtllme alockell.
celhlers Oaylevenlng ahllta

GooCl slIrtlng pay blMCl on
your Ixparlanc. Lill Ityll
hours for mother •• rettr ... ,
Itudenl •• nd •• cond
Income Ragulll1y lIChadulId
wage rlVilwl paid IIollday.
a/blnhdays vlCllJon/.lck
Clay. Proht ahlrlng. Ply
one ..., norm.1 rat. on
Sund.ya A<lvancernent from
within. tuition relmbur ..
m.nt plan, Plld life
In.Ullnce

In IlkIltlon 10 thl .. benilita
lull-tlml employee. receive
hllith prellCription., d.ntal
.nd vi.lon In,ullncl A.k the
Ilore IlIInager lor dellll. 01
thlle benefit. Apply .1
42335 Crelelnt Blvd Novl
MI 48050 E O.E. •

FULL '.00 Part-lime .....
J4 50 per hour. Apply M.rv·i
Bak.ry, 1P730 E. Grand.
River. BrIghton.

FULL time carpet ClIInlng
PGlItIon Apply In perlOll
Carpet ClInic, 110 E Grand
Rlvar. Howell

Kelly
Grows Again!

Kelly servlcea has opened and Is acaptlng appliatioM
at Its new rttnIltlng center In Walled LaIIe. ror mou
information about our light Industrlll and elena I jobs
eIther stop In or all: •

Use> toW. flIaple
Walled lAke

(betweea roatllK.T1d" Dec:.ker)
6698880

HUltON -PDQ'"
or HUDSONlULU Conee .. lon Ar ..

AIk Pwtl ~ lor dlfactlon.
lOEM"

FURNACE Inltallar .nd
'''rvlcl man Experilnc:ld
only n.ed .pply
~7)223-3m
GENERAL building .nd IhOP
maintenance for ameli Bright.
on manufacturing oompany
(313)227-4587--._--_._--

GENERAL CINEMA
NOVI TOWN CENTER'

21015 TOWN CENTERDNVE.........

Whe,. the action ,.

,______ ~ ~~ ~~ __ 1. ~ ~_

.,



11$ Hllp Wlnlld

GENERAL HELP

Met., mec:,lIne .hop In
Millord, Wixom _ IlMCIa
worker. for both • m .nd
.lIernoon ahill. Full-tIme
Ifeady employmenf 8eneffta
.nd V_lion. Some .xPlf-
leneed d•• lred, bul will tr'ln
Cell (313)471-2300 between
9 .m-3 pm, Mond.y 4hru
ThurICl

2
·y'-- .

GLASS glazer ne.d.d:
CommerCial .nd reald.nllal
work Wage bated on .xperl-
ellCe call (313)437-2720
OlAZtER. 2 y.ar. experl-
.nc. Aula glU. 1n.1aIIet. 2
ye.r. expetl,nce, Appfy
M.rcua 01•••• 8 to 5. Monday
!-h~h Frld.y (3131341-7540.
OLEN OAKS Bar need.
bartender. w.ltperlOll. coofe
(313)22'7·7408uk for Connie.
~1!1.Jl_'!!~, _
GROWING comp.ny h••
po.ltlon open for penon with
.hlppfng .nd reC.lvlng
elperlence. Apply; Arkin
DISlribUling Co. 43100 Nine
M,le Rd , Novt
HAiR -dr;s~se:=':"'r-need-~ed-pa-rt-.
lIme possibly working Inlo
luJHlme Call for Interview.
(313187H333ask for Cindy
HAIR Slylist Full lime With
chenIlle, .Icellent comml.,
s,on Without cllenllle. good
commls.lOn (313)437-1222.
HAPPY WORLD Child ear.
(:enl.r seeking cruttve .nd
lOVing .dults fo work with
pre-.chool .g. children
(3!.3)437-2854.
HARTLAND schools Is seek-
Ing. mechanic helper. _
mechanical ability ntee.-
sary. WIll tr.ln, apply. H.rt-
I.nd Bu. O.r.ge.
(313)e32~70
HEATING service perlOll
Elperlenced neee ... ry Top
p.y .nd benem.. D.y.
1313)887·8$39. Evening.
(313)8118-9487
HELP w.nted tor seuonaJ
work In PICking plan. .t
P•• body Orchard. Apply In
perlOll 12328 FoI.y Roell, 4
miles south of Fenton.
HELP w.nled A M .hlll
Apply within Howell Soli
Cloth car wuh. 1008 South
Pinckney. Howell.
(51~7I22.
HIGH .chool student
preferred, .lIer school Drall·
Ing mech.nlc.1 .ptllude
reqUired (517)54&03882.
HOLIDAY Inll' Howell -=ept.
Ing .pplleallOn. for part lime
front desk clerk Apply: 125
Holld.y Lane. Howell. MI
HOUOAY Inn Howell eccept·
Ing appileallOns for houae-
keopers. fUll or part time.
paid holld.y •• nd YKatlOn.,
group Insur.nce plan .vall-.
.ble Apply 125 Holiday
Lane, Howell. MI
HOSTESSES 10 .how new
home.. Full or part·lIme.
(313)437·7883

JUST Panta ..... r.apon~
bIe IndlYtclual to IIfI full IIICI
part'lIme IIOIltlon •. CompetI-
tlYe WIllI', IIICI .. ~
working condition. No
.. perl.nc. n.c ..... ry.
Apply In P.reon. JUit Panta,
Novt Town Cell ..... 111111 to T J
Max

KELLY
GROWS
AGAIN!

k.lly Services has opened
IIICI I. sceeptlng appIleatlonl
., It. new recruiting eentet In
W.lled L.k. For more
Informatton .bout our light
Indu.trlal and clefleal IObt
either .top In or call.

Walled Lake
(313)669-888.0

1350E.W.Maple
Cbetween Ponllac Trail

& Deckerl

KELLYSERVICES
Th. "Kelly Girt" People

Not an agency; never • fee
Equal Opportunity Employer

MIFIH

Kma,rt
NOW HIRING-FOR

VARIOUS POSITIONS

• FULL AND PART TIME
'COMPETETlVESTARTlNO

SALARY
• COMPETETlVE BENEFITS

• FRIENDLY WORKING
ENVIRONMENT

• FlEXIBlE HOURS

PI.... apply In PIfIOn. W.
ar. Iocaled scrou from the
~2 Oaks Mall. 4382S W•• t
Oaka Ortve. NO'If M!c!I!p!n.

J BS

HOUSEKEEPING aldea
needed p.rt·tlme. 2 day. a
w•• k call (313~1400 or
apply. Weal Hickory H.ven.
33'0 W.sl Comm.rc ••toIlIlord .- ...,

i'M-MEDIATE opening., I)Irt
and lull-11m•• nlghl COUIII.r.
Also. lood rout. drlv.r.
nlllh"lm. manager Applyo Connora Dell. lI028 W
Gr.nd ~i.'!er. Brlghlon.

INSURANCE

Home office of Llvonl.
Insur.n~. Comp.ny h ..
1mmedial. full time openl/lg.
lor

. JOB DEVELOPER
If you have
• Experience In the human
•• rvlce 1I.ld
• Th. ablllly 10 promol. IIICI
d.velop employmenl oppor

_ tunlty
• Knowledg. of communtly

reaourcea
And can meet deadline. IIICI
.sllbll.h relallonahlpa with
employe,.

ACT NOW
Thl. could be the lOb for you
Send your r•• ume to. Huron
Valley Job ~. SOI1
Duok Lak. ROId. Highland.
MI.~1ne to epply
Oc,?"" ""_ .- _

JOB SETTER

• Assembly
• Generl' Laborers
• Wire house WorlIers
• Stock Clerks

WORK
Freedom· Flexibility

,#is = P ;:_1 I «.._ "iiR

'" Help Will led

Wednudly/Ttluttday. OCtober 11120.1-..eouTH LYON HEAALD-MIlFOAD TIMEI-HOfITHVllLE RECORO-NOVl NEW8-11-8

,. H.lp Wa"ted

PHOTOGRAPHER
Our Rochester office Is seeking an eXpeI'f-
eneed photojournalist who can take a fresh.
Innovative approach to assignments. Mus\
be able to photograph news features.
sports, fashions and have the ability to take
dlr~tlon and work with others Should be
able to write own cutllnes Ability to do
newspaper layout and knowledge of color
pho.lography desired Must have own cam-
era equipment and transportall0n Send
resu~es 10 THE
~tt1Jtr & ~ccmtric

NEWSPAPERS. INC.
38251 Schoolcraft
L1vonUl, MI 48150

Wa ara an aqual opportunity amployer

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wlah
to .... forS2S or .... or.
group' of Item ..... Ingfor no
more IIlan 125. you can now
place UI ed In the clUIlffId
aectIon for \\ prlce' Atk our
ad-4aker 10 place I Blrgaln
Barrel ed for you. (10 warda
or .... ) IIIcI aile will bill you
only SU5 (TlIla apec:ltl1I of.
fered to ~. only-
aorry. no comrnefCial lie-
coun").

WHOlESALE Bakery' Even-
Ing poaltlonl .nd IIm11edday
poaltlon. _liable immedl-
.tely. No .xperlence necn-
II!Y call (~I7)54W2t 7

PROPERTY
MANAG'ER

FOR SINGLE
FAMILY

DWELLINGS

F.rm.rs Home Adml-
nl.tr.tlon. 58 Barker
Slreel, Whltmor. lake.
MI~hlg.n, 481811.Phon.
313 U9·U48, seek.
ren.wal s.rvlc. for
p.yment calcul.tlon.

OFFICE CLERICAL services Include d.'.r·
EXP'D BENEFITS ANAYLSTS mlnatlon. .nd verlllca-

tlon. of f.mlly and
Competitive aaIIr\e •• 4\\ day llnanelal statu. to make
worll weeks, company paid • calcul.,lOna on .nd to
frlng. b.n.llt. Including .rrlve .. a proper
h.. lth Insur.nce. paid hall- ,aym.nt lor Gov.rn·
d.ys and v_tlons m.nt .ub.ldlZed hOUI-

Ing loan. In Oakland
counly. Michigan Thl.
propo.ed procuremenl
I•• 100""" sel .. Ide for
• mall bu.lne .. and I. for
• period 10 sept.mber
30, 1. If Int.r •• ted.
conlllCt Ihe FmHA office
listed above prtor to
October 25, I.. aft.r
which qu.rle. will not be
ec:c.pted
(to-I2.aOSW. GSE)

INTEREST
CREDIT

CONTRACTOR

111 Help Wlnted 111 H.lp Wlnl" 111 Hllp Wlnled

Farmers Home
Administration
(FmHA). 58 aark.r
Street. Whltmor. lake.
Michigan. 48189.
Phone. 313-448-4448.
see~ property mana-
g81'S having at l.ast
one-year ilxperlence In
aecurlng. protectlng
and maintaining prop-
ertle. for approximate-
ly 10 single family
dwellings per month In
Wayne. Oakland and
Waahtenaw Counties
for I period 01 approxI-
mately one year. No
rilntll duties are
Involved. This prop-
osed procurement I.
.el a.lde for small
buslne" If Interested.
make Inquiry prior to
October 25th. 1988.
(10-12-811GSW. GSEI

WlNOOWMANUFACTURING
POSITIONS

Expanding Brighton .r ••
window comp.ny now
ecc.pllng appIleallOns lor
v.rlou. wood working.
assembly, warehouse. and
dellv.ry po.ltlon. Oood
opportunity lor adv.nce-
ment PrIor plant or ware-
hou ... xperlence de.lrable.
Apply In person to: Pe.,on-
neI Departmenl. W.. ther·
vane Window. Inc ,583e Ford
Court. Brlohton, MI48118

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

Join a stable:
growth oriented
man ufact url no'
organization as a
Quality Control
Inspector~
Knowledge of
SPC a real plus.
We offer a
competitive
wage package.

APPLY IN PERSON
or SEND RESUME TO:

U.M.I.
3515 Old US 23

Brighton, MI48116
313-227-6181

EOE

WIXOM Corpor.1Ion need.
ahop help UOht aaaembly.
ahlpplng .nd recetvlng. dell¥-
ery snd pickup StartlflO S5 50
p!r hour. Call (313)348-3100.
WIXOM Full IIICI I)Irt time

. poaillons. production
Pfoeeaalng. some drfvtng,
some heavy IlItlflO. S5 per
hour starting p1ua bonUIIS
based on performance. call
Ken(313~
WRECKER drtvera • 'X!*'-
lenced living In BrlgIltQl'l/·
Howell _. Apply: 5810
Whitmore Lak. Road.

1M Help Wlnted ~

CAREEROPPORTUNrrY
Farmer. Insur.nce Group
has openlnga wlth suIlsldY.
Train part-time (313)227......
(3131S57,.:...32fl8='-- _

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL? .

If you have an Item you wIlIh
10 sell for 125 or leu or a
group of Item. selllno 'or no
more than 125 you can now
place .n ed In the clUallled
18Ct1On for • dlacCllln!edprIc.' Alk our ld-laIlef'to
plac. a Baroa1n Barre' ad for
you, (10 word. or Iua) end
ahe will bin you only SUO.
(This special Is olf8fecl 10
homeowners only-aorry. no
comm.rclal eccounlsl ,

NOW hiring _t ~ PEOPLE needed III the 80utII
MACHINE Op.rato,. =:J:'=':,:,u:..ra-: Lyon.MIItofd.Howell-,llrlllll,.
n •• d.d No .xperl.nce Se .. ·•• Market In IIrfghton on. HamIMIrg, PIncllIllY. end
~1IIfY. t.ono tel'm tocaI (3tS)22t-t121 and Howell Whitmore lake arllS to
ualgnmenta (517l54Wm: Full and pert. ::: ~ I=:"'by°'=
C • I I M It N POW E R tlma po.ltlon. .vaIlHie. PIeaae call • ....,. _ and G-GRAPHICS. the .r ...
I31Jl81&.37S7 . Experlencld or will 1nIln. phone numtIet.lJ13l227-44G. I.rg .. ' prlnl.r. n .. d.

Apply wlthln (517)541-4ll(l1. (313lS*3U7. bindery IItnd WClrkeB. Pfe ..
---,----,--, ONE of Mlchlgana llneat IIICI (313)88&.7548. tr.lnee. and cutter operator.

~~'::oro:r .. ~~~ f."eat growing furnltur. PERSON or couple wanted ~~'~I e:":.c:
time H Ith Inng Id .Ior.. I. _king • team for office clMnlng 5 nlgtlta lit' H to
v_tlon" Llgh~ur::: ~o :r;mb.r f~r fth. ho~. p.r w'.k. 7 mil. .nd y:U ~crn:,. ~':Ing.
.Iperl.nce n.eded Will. A~ry I a!' . I ~ are. no rt h ville r d, 11.1. drilling IIICI leedlng vartou.
Ir.ln Mak.uploS5perhour. "I;n:'~:~~ (3131343210 or (313)8314070. prlnlln'g .nd blnd.ry
345W. Fr.nk. FOwlerville • H.vedellYery.xperlence PERSON to ...... r phone. rnacIllne. Qualified 1ndt'Ifdu-
MAC H I N E 0 per. tor.. • Are u .trong u an 01 w.1t on cu.tomer.. .nd aI mu.t be 8'tIlfabIe for fuU or
NeedId Immedla'ely S54 to We w.nl to JIlHt youl Thl. II dlatrlbute g.. cylinder.. part time work. eatl 0-
.ta,rt; day .nd .lIernoon. fuU-tlrne poaItIon offer1ng Good pey and benefita. AooIY GraphIC. (313)229-8003 to
• hllt •• Vlllabl •• (313)m-I215. benefit. IIICI an hourly wage In peraon at R & R 081. 2. arrange for an interview and
MACHINIST. full time ~ lhal r.nec:t. your .xper\- 00 r r R 0• d. • How. II. become on. of Ih. G·
lion Expert.nced .bl. 10 .nc. C.II (3131229.7010 (51~. GRAPHlCSfarnUy.
read complel blue 'prlnlland be""n 10111C112"'kdaf!. PINE Ridge Markel. NOYt READY $It Go OIy care PIn
sel up machine. Capable of OPENINGS for machine opet'. Road.nd 10 MHe. need. part lime h.1 neecIed Hou~ are
flxlure d'algn and building. .'or. on .fternoon .nd .nd fUIl-Urne help Delli· 1 ,! loa m
MUll be Ibl. to work mldnlghl .hlft. Ptlyllcal. c II h I. r PI •• Ie c.1I (3f3lllS7-82&4 p
Ind.pendently .nd .fflel«ll •• nd druo t."a required (313)347-1778 or apply In
Iy Send r•• ume and aalary Mu.' have r.ference. £xcel- perlon' 242&7NovI Rotd RECEIVERIShlpper poaltbI THE SaI~tIon Army will
requirement. to' Mac/llnllt; lent .".nd.nce a mull PLANT produetlon. Leam • .vallable Immedlately WftI'I begin laldflO eppllcatlon. for
POBox 5380. Northville. MI Apply M • F. 9 to 4 .t: Nova •• aklll. no .xperlence needed. growing manufscturtnOldl- Chrtatmas 8ell rtnaera begin-
48187 Inc. 7474 V.nrlper •• xeellen1beneflt •. GoodIlllY .• trlbullng company In nlng OCtober 19. fl•. AppII-
- Fowl.rvllle JObSwlth • fulure Apply" OIx'-r Looking lor lndustrl- cation. can be obtalned .1

W.bber. BrIghton. Detail. ou •• dependable perlOll for the Sllvatlon Army. 503 Lake

OPTICIAN/OFFICE caH (313)227·7018 between 9 lhechallenglng poaltlon. Full Slreet. Howell. Bell RIIIQIfI
.nd 4 benefit package Apply a.. will be needed from N~MANAGER IC Photo Syatemt. Inc. 7200
PLAST company In Howell Huron RlYer Ortve OIxter ber 2fl through December 23now liking application. for •. For more Intorrnatlon call
pr... operalora on the RED Roof Inn Southflelcl (517)54&-4150 uIl for Ny!!.
."ernoon alld midnight now hltlng front deslt clerks, THE U S Deper1ment 01
ahill.. Heallh .nd dental MU.t, be ~ orlen~. Agrlculiu·re. Agricultural
benefit •• fter 90 dava. PIeaae cu. orner .... -. .x....... Stabllizatlon .nd ConaerYt-
!.PP'y.t3ll7OPartOIIaRotd. enee. p1u•• Applylnperaon. lion S.rvlc.·S (ASeS)
PLASTIC Injec1lotl moldlng ~~80 Northw •• tern. at livlng.,on County Offlc.
for.man MUll be .xper- egraph Ioc:Iled .. 3477 £ Orand
leneed wlth good knowIIdge SECURITY OFFICERS River. Howell. Michlo.n
of V.n Darn machinery IIICI (511-648015521Is now eccept-
materlala. Excellent Ply and Ing application. for tempor.
benefit •. Apply In peraon or Full and part-tIme, Immediate ary part-tIme office .nd tIekt
send r.sum •. to 8rlg/lton .mploym.nt North ar ... po. Ilion. d.allng with
P1Utlc Producta. 1343 Rlck.tt Rellr... welcomed. Mu.t government farm prooraIIIa
Road. Brlghton. MI 48118. have phone at your horne and which may become IVIIIabIe
C3\3)m -2117 working' car. 15.00 per hour. wlthln the nelt par
PLUMBER wanted to do call (313)547-311l1ll. TREE climber with .t .... t 5
repair IIICI remodllng .. Top ye.r. .xp.r/.nc. C.II
p.y .nd b.n.flt •. d.y. SECURITY POSITIONS Il:'5.:.:.'7l54fo02.!::=..::=-44:..:.-_
( 3 1 3 I 8 8 7 - a 5 3 9 ,muCK Mlinlet;1111111C8IIICI
evenlnga(313l8l18-9487 Full and part-lime Uniform. r.paIr Part·tlme weekend
POSITIONS available •• Michl- I urn Ie h • d R e II r e •• work Call weekend. for
gan Del)lrtment of Corree- weleorne Phone during bull- appoIntmenl (517)54&-1845.
tIOna I. training end hlrfng for III" hour. Monday through UPHOLSTER)' A .. I.'.nt
entry IevelIObt In correctlon Friday. (313)227-4872. Ilftded call (313)227-1012
fec:IllI1e•• CorrectIOn oHlcera. between 9 '.m 111C15p.m.
m.lnten.nc.. r.glller.d SENIOR MECHANICAL VILLAGE APT. COMPLEX
nur .... IIICI other .ntry level DESIGN ER
1Obt.Schoolcraft COllege Is II "'Ing ~ for baIlc
OflerfflO the cou ..... tIIIt will FUI growing young company apartmenl matntenanee and
prepare you for "'-1Obt." In t.st equipment Industry. ground. care Appllcanla
you .re unemployed or undet NOYt ar ... PICkage Incfudu may reapond Monday Ihru
.mployed I".nd a meeting Bloe Croaa IIICI profit S/W. Frlday.llaJn.5prn
Tue.d.y. Oct. ~ from Ing plan. Excellent opportunl- (313)85f240
8.3004'00. room 2&0. SChool- tv.nd eIIaIlenge for exper· 30100Tamarack
craft ~ Radcliff. 1751 leneed peraon with tearn (Ponlfae TraU & Beckl

• ~I~. I n for ~II ~~atllJ':~REEN (313)34oWll7 VOTE for PARKER for Prob-
(31314&2-4400. .xl. llOO5 or ... Judge on November 8lhl
5417. . Paid PoflUcaJ Ad'terttalng
PRESS Brak. """"ralor-8.... SERVICEndSlltlon seeking WANTED- Bulldera helper

-.... r.llabl. a hone.t peraon to Need to do c:IearHIP work'
I.brlcallng company In worll u a full-4lme eaahler. odd lobi Mu.t be reapon~
W.lled Lak. looking lor Starting pay S350. 8 dava bl. C.1l .".r 7 p m
.xperlenced Individual. Over· Mornlnga .nd afternoons 23-2OIl5
11m•• profit .h.rlng C.II Richard (3131229-1574~(3~13~1~~~ __ -=-_
(313)824-2410 Irom 2-10 pm WANTED Yard man Exper-

leneed on cutting torches
SERVICE .lItlon caahler •• nd lorkllft oper.llon
.nd attendant. Apply .t required Spede-8on Steel.
Hartland Shell. loU8 IIICI lne 72118Orand River Brlghl-
U5-23 between 8 alii. IIICI :)1\.' MI 48118. (313)i5.6200
& P m ... k for Richard
SHA.MPOO pelIOn. full-tlm. NA.REHOUSE po.lllon.
positIOn .v.llabl. Mu.' be )p.n No experl.nc •
IIc.nsed c.u 1313Je&4-S511517)S46-6571'
lor Int.rvlew - --- - ----
SHINGLER roofer .xper- HELDER·Exp.rl.nc.d In
leneed or ~lIlr'ln Call Terry .'ruc'ur.' and lor .h •• ,
., (313I437-138e netal Mig or Tig preferred.~~==~---- =:31:=3<:::)82~4-:,:2:,:.4t::O_

¥ELDERS .nd IlItet. lor
Jteel metal .nd .tructural
.b shop In F.rmlngton

Rapidly .xpandlng manufec:· iood pay wllh benefit. call
IlIrtng company Ioc:Ited In ,.,rtcIa between 9 and 4 pm
Howell has an Immedlal. "3)4'7&-6115
opening lor ahlpplng eIerka ~='::':":::::-'---:::--:---
on our ."ernoon .nd VE need Sub camera to
mldnlghl ahlfts Elperlence lellv.r Ih. Mond.y Green
preferred Full ben.flt pack- ;heel In the Milford IIICI
age Apply In person 10: Ilghland ar... If Inllr .. led
Gllruth Manufactul1ng, Inc ...... call Dorts. (31~
3280 W•• , Gr.nd Plv.r. 54e
Howell. MI No phone call.
pl .... EOE MIF

RETAIL
OPPORTUNITIES SOMEONE to milk COWl and

do general farm work Fringe
b.n."". plu. !lOlla •.
(517)M.0719

F.rmer. Home Adml-
nlstr.,lOn (FmHA), 58
Bark.r Slreet. Whltmor.
lak.. Michigan. 481811.
Phon. 313 449-4448.
seeks rul •• lIte brok·
.r. IIc.nsed In the Stat.
of Michigan, to ec:t IS
exclu.lve agent In
W.yn.. O.kl.nd .nd
W.shl.naw Counlle. lor
Ihe .. I. of FmHA Inven-
lOry propertle. during
Ihe cal.ndar y.. r of
1. Thl. soIlcltallOn I.
•• , asld. for sm.1I
bu. In... If Interested.
pl.... Inqulr. prIOr to
OClober 25. 1.
(,o-t2.aGSW. GSE)

BIG WHEEL
in Highland

now accepting
applications for
employment .
Apply at the

store. Located on
M-59at Milford Rd.

560Highland Rd. (M-59)
Highland, MI48031

~LL~
SERVICES 30

TEACHER wanted Mull have
~scllOOl experience IIICI
A •• ocl.,.. Oegre,. C.II~,.

EOE/MFH

Light Industrial Workers
and Clerks

Needed Immediately For
Day & Afternoon Shifts

Job Description: Assembly, Packaging
Warehouse, Shipping & Receiving, Janitorial

and General Clerical
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS

• Day & atternoon shltts avanable
• Reliable transportation
• Llvln.ston County Area

Call Monday thru Friday 8:00am to 5:30pm

500 W. Main • Brighton
(313) 227·2034

Not An Agency.· Never a Fee!

PRINTING
CUTTER OPERATOR

PRESS TRAINeE
BINDERY HELP

•

-

CHEF'S
ASSISTANTS
Ouetoreeentexpa~
slon we have kitchen
openings In our retail
gourmet lood depart-
menls. Thl. Is an ex-
cellenl career oppor-
lunlty to use your
present culinary ex-
perience and Im-
prove .your skill ••
$5.eo per hour to .tart
with scheduled ,..
Increasea. For fur-
ther Information •
please call

270-1295or 270-12.
Won IIIn.tfft • .--t-4pm

FAR.ERJACK
SUPERMARKETS

MAINTENANCE
OPPORTUNITY

Exc.llent opportunity for Experienced reqUired. IIlary
exp.rl.nced, mollv.,.d IIICI benefit. negotlabl •. NU
perlOn In ahopplng center VlaIOn Optlea/ Franchi.. In
m.lnl.nanc. Mull be Ible to B!'Oh,on. Call t3131227·2424.
oper.'. parking lot .... per PACKAOINO. Gelllral labor.

Musl b. r.li.bl. Good·ra neecIed tor packagingCOInpany (313I:z2t.(l112.
st.rllng sal,ry, blnem.. P~NTER and appt.ntlce lor
Send work hl.torylexper- house painting In the MNford
Iene. records 10 Box 30'3 In
clo The South.Lyon ...raid.• r.. FuIHIm. Call W.yne

:~~Ig~f:c~e. South Lyon. ~=~SSIONAL AIde.
welding .nd ahop 4 houra

MA1·-:N;';T:";:E""N'""'A-:'N;-:C"'E,......,P=-.-r-.o-n-per day S8 87 per hour. 2
Knowledge In general home y•• rs Iralnlng/experl.nc.
repairs Must be over 18 In welding or roetal.. Apply
(517)54&.3138 to peraonnel office' 4t5 N.
MAINTENANCE per.on Barnard, Howell. MI. ~
n.ed.rl lor .partm.nt
eompl.~ In Milford. High
school diploma. malnlenance
.xperlence. IIICI Ioc:aI resi-
dence pr.fer.d.
(313)885.0820 E O.E.

APPRAISAL
SERVICES
FOR FARM

REAL ESTATE

PRESS OPERATORS ANO
ASSEMBlERS

NEEDED FULL-TIME
Day or Allernoon Shifts

MANAGER po.ltlOn. 12 Oaks
Mall. SeuonIl Chr\lImu
promotion. Wit train. Starting
Nov. 19 Ittur Dec. 241tt. CIIt
ll-5 p m (3131373-1248.uk for
P.m

Farmera Hom.
Admlnlstrltlon (FmHA).
58 Bark.r Str .. l. Whit·
more Lak., Mlchlganl48189. Phon.' 31;,
449-4448. se.ks qualified
.ppr.lser. with at le .. t
three (31 y.ar. rec.nt
.xperl.nc. In conduct-
Ing larm ru: •• t.te
.ppr.lsals Appr.lsal.
.re to be cond ucted In
W.yne, O.kland .nd
Washl.naw Countle.
Thlil proposed procure-
m.nl IS lotally sel asld.
for small busln.I$'. If
Int.resled. make Inquiry
prIOr to Ih. date of
Oclober 25. I.
(1l).12.a GSW. GSE)

MANAGER TRAINEE

II you .r. looking tor
• Icell.n' h.. lth .nd dental
benellls. good grOW1hpot.n-
llal .nd Job advanc.menl.
pl.... apply ." 44700 Grand
River. Novt

PRODUCTION Hellan: .nd
MIG welder.. fuH or pan.
lime Apply llam-4pm. Wel6-
All Co Inc , 1480Orand 08k ••
How.11.

SHIPPING CLERKS

PRODUCTION
Brlghlon window manufaclur-
.r has opening to coordinate
.nd .upport the metal fabrf..
callng. IlIIullatlng g.... and
1I.ld .ervlce operation.
Phon. Mr Peler.on
1(31354Mm SHOP help w.nled Experi-

ence pref.rred In acrylic.
.Iumll\um, .teellllCllor wood
lor company In F.rmlngton
Hili. CliI(313)471-4511

EXCLUSIVE
REAL ESTATE

BROKER
Mar\hall\ 1\ a \elf ~rvlce ret<lIl challl featuring brand

, name family and home fa\h,on\ a~ low pnce\ It \ a
\tore you II enJOY working ,n a\ much a\ \hopping
In Come JOin U\ We currently have Ihe follOWing fun
I,mI.' and part lime ~1lI0n\ available

SUBSTITUTE Cuatocll.n.
15 01 per hour. APoIY to.
Peraonnel 0ffIee, .41~ N.
Barnard. Howell. MI 41143
eOE I

TEACHER, pre-school qII8ll-
lied To live In 3 bedroom
home ., reduced renl In
Brtghton whH. dlrectln; pre-
achOOl toeated In lower level
Salary baaed on enrollment
up 10 5100 per day
(313l8ll2.a2 •

• MERCHANDISE CLERKS
• CASHIERS
• CASH OFFICE (Full Time)
Tra,n'ng Will be provldedllle~lble houI\ includIng nlghtl
and weekend~
Mar\hall\ of{er\ an oUl1t<1od"'g benefit<. program
",eluding an excellent medical and dent<ll plan !tfe
In\urance ,ncome protectIon and a liberal employee
d'\<ounl
AppIiatlons will M ec:cepeed cs.lly ~
10im-7pn • the faIlMtng ManIwIL Inc. IocICIon:
43500 W. Oeb Dr.
HeM. ·MI 4eOSO
M equal oppottuM'l' tm~

OASIS AUTOrrRUCK
PLAZA
(HARTLAND. MI)

AND
JOHN'S AMOCO

SELF-SERVE
(BRIGHTON. Mil

Now Hiring A Few
Outstanding Individuals
If you a,. an .xc.pllonal p.rson. WIlling 10

work ha,d and .nJoy working wrth peopl ••
~ hatlf! a poSItIon for you!

W. hav. an ."c.lI.nt "'n.f,t packag. fo,
qualrfr«1.mployHS INTERESTED?

APPL Y A T THE OASIS TRUCK PLAZA
IN HARTLAND

FROM 9-5 MON.- THURS.
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) " Don't Play
Stroke.

ith

.,Youcan't afford to lose..Strokes are serious. If
'~you'uealready had one, your risk of hauing
~another is many times greater than some~~e
:who has neuer had one. You should also
:~watchyour P's and G's if your family has a
~.historyof heart disease or strokes, if you
~suffer from high blood pressure or obesity, or
:If you haue been diagnosed-with diabetes. All
·of these conditions increase your chance of
·hauing a stroke significantly, so you should
,learn to play this game strictly by the r~les.

• High blood p~essure is the greatest risk
factor for stroke, and it usually has no
symptom~ The only sure way to know is
to haue your b.lood pressure checked If .
you are on high blood pressure
medication, take it exactly as prescribed
Don't run out of pills»euen for a single day.

• Know what you should weigh and work
to maintain that weight

• fOllow your doctor's aduice about exercise.
• Eat a low-fat low-cholesterol diet and

_reduce salt intake..
• Don't smoke cigarettes.
• Know the warning signs of stroke. They

spell DANGER

For more information» contact:'

t
American Heart Association 0

of Michigan

A Unlte>d Way Agency

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

•,-

.
.I
-( -I

4 ...



1.. Htlp Wlnttd SI'.I
--------------

EARN SSOO to 51.000 pan.
lime $2.000 to 18,0110 lull-
time No lrwestmenl necet-
.ary Mr Arnold
(313)464-1282
FUll· T1M-:=-E""8al-e'-h-e-IP-A-ppt-y
at Trl-5111e Furnllure No
experience 3500 E. Grand
River. Howell

PERSONNEL
CONSULTANT

We are an employmenl
service wllh 7 ollleea IhlI
specialize In office clerical
placemenl Excellenl oppor.
tunlty lor a person wilh an
oulgolng P4lrsona"Iy, Sllea
and olflce experience Top
commllalon plus Iralnlng,
Sllary and benelltl For more
Inlormallon calltOdly

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID

PERMANENT STAFF CO
Livonia (31~15ll1·2221

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are Interviewing
both licensed ..
unlicensed IndlYlduale
lor a tull time career In
real ealate. Extensive
training provided. clas-
aea slart aoon. call
loday.

. CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478-9130·
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

SALES Clerll Part-llme posl-
lion unlll January lor Party
Decoration slore 2-6 pm,
Monday and Wednesday
1()'2 p.m. Saturday. Reapon-.
sible person, non-smoker
Apply In person' Party Time.
8028 West Grand River.
Brighton
SALES clerll lull and part.
lime, lor posler, prlnl, and
gilt slore Flexible hours. 14
per hour Homemakers and
retirees welcome Apply
Athena Images. 12 Oaks Mall,
~_13)344-9430, _

SALES
ENGINEER

ELECTRICAL
C8sko 8ales Company, all
engineering Slies agency.
specializing In Industrial·
IElectrlcal Slles, I. search-
Ing lor a grow!/H)rlenled
per.on who can conlrlbule 10
,Is expan.lon program, In
MIChigan and nonhern Ohio
ThiS special person we are
seeking will hive II IlIaSl 2
years proven seiling experI-
ence, a degree with an
eleclrlcal emphasis, an aptl-
lude tor seiling muillple
product lines II you meel
Ihese requirements. we
welcome your resume To
lurlhl!r mvesllgate thl.
oulstandlng opporlunlty.
please SUbmit your resume
and Sliary requirements 10
Theodore E Noutko, Pres ..
dent. Cesko Sale. Company.
POBox 1S5. Bnghton, MI
48116 E 0 E':..- _

A -.BITIOUS?
CONSCIENTIOUS?

WE WANT YOU!!
Invesl,gate the exclt'·
mg world ot real e.tale
With

Michigan's Largest
Real Estate Company
REAL ESTATE ONE

EOF
CompleteTr"n,ng Program

Novl Norl~Vllle
(313) 348-6430

~rolyn Beyer

LIVingston County Area
(313) 227-5005

Sh.ron Payne

M,lford Area
(313) 684-1065

G .. ceMaxhel~

SALES - Mlcrocompuler
sySlIms Full or part IImi
(3131227-7213
WHOLESALE lewelry\1 IIISlrlbulor leeks 8lIGf."1ve.
anraCllve, mature man or
woman 10 servtee Michigan
lerrllory 13,000 aample
Inveslmenl rt<!ulred Prol ••
slOnal appearance. call Mr.
McConnell at (3131227·7103

117 lullne ..
OpporiUnltlt1

BRIGHTON area bu-a~lne-"-lor-
IIle The Midwest Group.
(31310471.wo.
BRiGHTON Designed lor
comlor1 3 bedroom ranch
with canlral air. 1Iellc:hed
garage Ind lolt. All lor
117.500 REAL TV WORLD
V_I/l'1(313)227-3456
DAY Car. Canler, IIceIlMd
'aclllty lor 45 (3131311-0242
e!!.~~~~:::.nd=-s_--"
EXISTING wlt.rbecI Itor. 3
yeara In bu.ln... Now
movtng Mu.I .. 1I Rtuon-
able down payment, wHl
llnance. Low ovtrtIMlI, good
location and bullnell oppor.
lunlty. CIII lor Inlo ..
(3~~1~_~.1Ik ~ S!'!tJt_
GROWING paaalve •• ercIM
bullne.. lor IIIe leIft
me~3122NO&1.
HAMBURG. L~MClullon?
WOOd.? Wllclltte? low ,*t
bill. Thlt 4 bedroom CUIIOlIl
built In 1m IlorIlI ... " ...
1124.100 REALTY WORLD
Van'1(313)2274485

tl., Bueln ...
Opportunltlte

WANT to be your own 'bo.s?
Flrmers Insurance group
offers opponunilles 10 open
your own In.urance
buslness Slart part·llme
wlthoul giVing up your
presenl employmenl Four
year college degree
required Appllcallons being
laken now lor cllsses
(3131559-1650 or
1~28t-7233

111 Inatructlonal
SChools

110 Situation. Wanted

2' EXPERIENCED cleanlhg
ladles will clean your home
or apanmenl IS 50 each per
hour (5171521-467e.
(517)521004876

-
17~ Sltuallor •• W.nt.d

CENTURY SERVICES
(313)227-5883

We offer yoU a personaliZed
professional cleaning
servIce Bonded and Insu/ed
Excl!lI~n' relere~l!! _

CLEANING Duo. Honeat.
eH,cllnt, reliable BuslneSl,
resKlenlll' Novi. Northvill.
(313,..31·3090
Cleaning - larg;-"Or-·,'mall
hollies or bu.lnesse.
Carpels walls, elc. your
chOICe (3131431-3292
GE N ERA!. CTeanlng
lwosome ReaSOnable. reler·
ences Off'ce and realdenllal
homes 13131632-6244
HEATING conlrntor
29 years experience State
licensed ServIcing gu,
propane 011 Furnace. and
boilers (313)221·5530
HOUSECLEANING· honest.
reilible ,wllh re'erences.
Weekly bl-weekly 01' month-
ly Brlghlon . Howell arlll
Call evenings, (517)546-7349
MATURE woman·wlIh rete;:
ences ava"able lor house
s,Hlng Ihls wlnler
(511)51;&-1656
MOTHER 012 year 0111 wlslles
to babysil children Slme age
or older Howell area.
(517)541>-2081
NEED wal1~perlng done in
lime lor Ihe holiday.?
Reasonable. dependable.
relerences Calt lllMla
t511)541>-5249
N-E lSON ·s- -cieanlng
services Carpel cleaning.
ollice cleanIng, and window
Cleaning All YEAR ROUND
Commerclil and resldenllal
and tree esllmales
15tn223-814l
SNOWPLOWING-slimikl.
sailing. eCI Call
(3131347·1415 Beeper 2~
hours 451-8320 Northville
area
SNOWPlOwiNii"sldewalka,
sailing ecl Call
(3131347·1415 Beeper 24
hours 451-8320 NorthVIlle
area '
TUTORING ;n-YoUrhome Oi
mine Experienced teacher.
learning disabllllles certlliCI-
lion. excellenl relerences
All baSIC sublecls
l!1.~~== _
115 Business 1

Professional
Senlce.

80TTOM LINE Accounting
ServICes Accounting, bookk-
eeplllg and taxes, speclaliZ·
,no In small buslllesses,
srart-ups, and conlraclors 35
years experience Reasort-
able rates Ray Schuchlrd.
(313)437.1070 -
CEllINGS-- Suspended grkl
ceIlings Inslalled aile·
menls. rec rooms. offices
Also, part ilion walls
CommerclIl, res,dentlal,
laser IIlslalled Free e.lI-
mal'!.s (313le87-3620

".

115 au,lne .. &
Prole .. lonal Servlcee

. AIRCRAFTMAiNTENANCE
Annuals. repair" overhaulS
Owner parllclpation
welcome (313134i-OOle
PlANO - and-Oigii1'I.slOna
aVlllabie 101' chllllren and
adults Gradualed from Royal
Academy. london England
American nallonal certilled
muelc IlIIcher Fall term
reg I•!.',.;.a I Ion now
(3131231~
SNOWPlOWlNGSidii;iika.
.altlng, ecl Call
(3131347·1415 Beeper 24
~rs 451-6320Nor1hlUe area

THE OFFICE-ANSWER

For less IhIn 11 per day, you
can have customized tel.
phoneilnswerlng Also avail·
able mall receiving. resumes,
word processing. lax. and
copies leI us take care 01
your ollice needs
a a m -8 p m (3131344-00II8

201 Motorcyclt.

1ge9)RIUMPH Trophy 500
Good original conllihon.
needs minor wOrll 1500.
(517)54&-t874
i9i.l-HONDA 754 EleCellen.
condlbon. every1hlllg new or
rebulll 1750 (51~la74
1979 HARLEY Sportsler with
saddle bag 0.000 oflginal
miles 12.200 or besl
t51D54&-8736

------..-- _..-- --~
m AutoPlrtl .

1StrYlc ••
lln l1-nplckup- campef •
selt conlalnlld, sleepa 4:
Uses lP and eleClrlC WID.
Call (313)231'" evenings'
and weekends •

Wednesday/ThurllClay. OCtober 11120. 1886-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW8-13-8--- ~._----
- - ------ ---- - ~ ----- - 220 AutoPat11

201 Mo,orcycl.. %10 eoet, , EquIpment 210 Boat' 1Equipment 1Stmc:es
.......-- .-----.- -- ~- - - -------,

11184SUZUKI ATV 125, good 1972 CHRYSLER 17 It 24 FOOT, pontoon Johnson 11173 TRAILER. 111 It
condillon, 1250 or b.1I outboard. with cover, Iraller mOlor.112OO (313123-9740 Complelely .elt-contalned.
(~!7)546-5802alter5 p.m Newl05Chrysl.rmolor Very HOBlfcAf1iliWtiiiUaii8f minI condilion 11,050.
lalP HARLEY, low rklllr. good condition 14,800 or bea Very good condition It.2oo. 15 I 185 H . e 400 day a ,
excellenl 14K, 1S.7IlO IIrm oller (313)U5-35112 all.r best (313~271e .'_51_n_548-6ll34__ .a.lle,;"r

Illll
5..p.m ...

(313Jnl~ e.P_!!I PONTOO-N--TRAli-ERING .
1.- HONDA Spree, black, lV79 15.... FT Tomboy ba•• ANYTIME (313)231-27a3
good cOn<lillon Musl sell boal 35 h P Evinfude lIve SEA NymPh e5.1ehdeepY
~~ (~!1)546-3U8 well, eleclrlc Irolling molor. bass boat 70 h p Yamaha
.... .. boll cover and lraller 12.300 III800

1_1 YAMAHA Trallwav 200. or be.I otter (313)481.%SO New canvaa, ellra. , .
500 miles. 2 helmell - - - - (3131348-2243
Included Mual sell, moving' 1979VIKING. 18 II , 75hp with STORAGE Space \Inside)
1o apartmenl, 11895 Iraller, 12,800. Sunllsh.lelt. Pickney Recreation Area
1313l632-7300or (313l632-6375 l350 Johnson 25 hp molor. Pontoons. RV's, campers,
aller ry m I 50 ( 3 1 3 14 20- 2 3 e 7. boals Trallerlng .vallallie
1* HONDA250X Four TrU 151~2111OE~~_ (31314118-2164...f-
less 15 hours, never raCed 19l1O LAIISON 10' Deep V ----- ---
12.400 or besl oller .Sownller 85 horse power 215 Clmpers, Tralltrs
(517154&-5703 Johnson. lraller. lull callYa. 1Equipment lilDlI!!iDII.~
HONOA -T II 70 1971 and c 0 v e r, I 4 0 0 0 -- - - - - - -- - • • •rl • rarely (313125-6308 11FT PICKUP camper. sell'
~~'(31~~~ condihon ll1e3 EXECUTIVE IV It CUddy conliined, sleeps 4, nice eo.,....S... a,.f.,baIlJlcA .. 't....aeo.'..... :

cabin • E~cellenl cOn<llhon "h~~ ~ ~~~:51.!' -- '
Opllons Include Sony st8f8O '

---- syslem. porta-poddy, new,....--------------------------
205 Snowmobile. ballery, Blml top, mornlng

cover, lUll camper top. and
mote. $10.500 Invested, ,.ke
olfer (313~7040 alter!!p'!"
1984 STARCRAFT, inbaird.
OUlboard. I40hp Mercrulser I- ..::;=.....;;;......:::;=~...:::.....;~_...:::;;;;;....;.-~..;;...------l
NlJ:ely equiPPed, low hours
Shorel.nder trailer wtlh
power wench Buy now al
Fall price 15.800 tirm
(,3131437-558&.(313)229-5351
1985 BAYUNER capri 16 It
BowrllIer Galvanized lraller.
85 hp FofCI olltboard, .kl.,
~ spale tauks."mtny F===~~~=~~=-'==o:..~:.:;..--~-.:...-..::..::.:::..=..---l
extras like new 14500 or
~s~~

lvn KAWASAKI 440, with
cover Good condilion. SlI60
lum Call belore 1 p m
(517)~
SUZUKI" '~'F18n XR4QO
snOWmobiles Tuned up In
March, 1* Sw,vel lilt bed
Irader wllh new wheel and
hre lor spare Third ""chine
lor plrls Cue 01 011.
manuals 11.000 lor all
(31J)~27·~~alter5 pm

210 Boat. a Equlpm.nt

SlOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by EIiIII

FULL POWER FEA TURES
I HEAVY DUTY PlOW
I EXTRA DUTY

IN SARMATIC LIFT
I All ElECTRIC
I aOll ACTION BLAOE
"lOW PROFilE LIGHT KIT
I MARK III A CONTROLS

Also Available
Pro Plow Lit;1e

( .. ,llpl.· .. ~...111I1
Pur, .. ,\ ',r'".

Livingston County s Snow Plow King.

HILLTOP FORD,LlNCOLN,MERCURY
At The Top of The Hill

Open Mgn. & Thurs. Till 9

2798 E. Grand River HoweIl54~6-!M!~

-- --- ---~- -
HOT- 000 pUsh-cert - Like
new MUlt 1811 (51~
altere pm
iWiU- ciOCiJiiOm -miillng
lilts RellgIOu.. e\hnlc,
prolesslonal or IIUored 10
your specillcabons Folding,
Inserting. labeling. presor1·
'!!i "label"" (313)437-t01V
OWN your own .ppa;eliii
shoe Itore. choose Irom
Jeanl sporlwear ladles
men's, chlldrenl inalernlty'
large IIZ8l, pellle. danc':
wearl aerobic. brlllal, linger·
18 or accessories IIore Add
color analysl. Branll names
Liz CalibOrne, HUllhtex
Chlus, lee, SI Mlehele:
forenza. Bugle BoY. Levi.
Price DeSigner, M",lh Tier
pnclng IIlscount or la""ly
shoe' SlOte Retail prices
unbelievable lor lOp QUIlily
shoes normally priced Irom
$19 10 IlIO Over 250 brand.
2lIOO slyr .. 517,800 10129.800
Invenlory, Irlllllng. hXlures,
alrlare, grind opening. alC
Can open 15 lIays Mr
Morphis (407)3e6-8l!Oe

_-------_ RESALEShQPfamlIY
clothing and accesSONes.
$10,000 Include. fix lure. and
I/lvenlory POBox 5238.
Northville, MI48167
SOU'TH'TYOti '---J IiSI
reduced' Counlry hVlng II ,,'s
IInut This 3 bedroom
Colonial Wllh cozy hreplace
on len acres In hocse
COUI\Iry 11511,800 REALTY
WORLD - Van's 313)227-3455
START-your ownc~iieerin ..
last grOWing bullness Sales-
experience or lrainlng nol
necesSlry, For appolntmenl
call (517)54&.2322
STORE. Boai5.'lnolors~
$nowmoblles, .portlng
goods, live ball Boallng
Assoclallon major lranchlse
localed In mld·Michlgan
135,000 and Invenlory For
appolnlmenl call day.
(517)4~ Aller 5 p moo
(5171420-63115

... ---- ....J WANTED. Private Inveslor.
1100,000, 10 years. 10per cent
IntereSl, well secured,
monlhly paymenls 10 you
l1:u:, 51, 10lal re-paymenl
1158,581 20, Call evenings
(517)54&-3224

IS NATIONAL CAR CARE MONTH

BE S.M.A.RI
s: _ ·'M ,'-" ":·A·I/:_ -Y· .. ·

...JAVE ~N THE$E $EVEN $PECIA~$

., ~ ~' REBATE ]" ttilili' REBATE
~L.. MOPAR ~ LI- MOPAR

BELTSAND HOSES SERVICE OIL FILTER
,Be PA6it -,-- __ -J _

- ., )4;·/!J1;"~AU9'29-
" Nov.18,1988

OCTOBER

r-----------~T------------,------------,IHIghland Dodge, Inc _ __ I Highland Dodge, Inc. Highland Dodge. Inc

: LUBE, OIL & ANTIFREEZE
FILTER SPECIAL FLUSH & FILL

SPECIAL• Cenl.r .I •• rlll9 wh •• 1
• Adj",.1 clller, camber' lo.-ln
• Inap,cI .I .. rlnv IInkaV.
.In.p.cl balljolnl.
• In.p.cl.hoCk abaorbera
• Road 1•• 1
• Tax axlra

Regular, $38
SAVE $19

Now ~19

0_ Only II H19ftlOlMlDOlle' I"" 0_ Only •• HIt"IO"" 0 ...... Iftc GOOdOnly •• HleftlllMl DocI I

L h.I ... llo ....... r JI ,... .&. 1&...... I1....... r JI, ,.. J hplt •• I1........ r)l ,I:; ""--- .-----------~ -------_ .. _-_.1

REBATE
MOPARI
CHAMPION

SPARK PLUGS

FRONT END
~L1GNMENT

SPECIAL
• Drain Olllrom crankcue
I Lubrlcal. ch ......
• Add up 10 5 qts. ol10W30 011
I Inslall n.w Mopar olllnl.r
• Complet. , •• I.pmalnl.nance

servlc.
• Trllcke' .. n.add $1.00
I Turbo carl-nO e~tra charge
·T .. extra

Regular. , . $25
SAVE ... $8.05

NOW $1695

CALL TODAY AND
SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT!

"Wf SHOW YO'UR
CAR YOU CARE"

REBATE
MOPAR
BATTERIES

• Drlln anllllush cooling .y'tem
I Add up 10 2 gll. anlllre.l.
I Pr ... ure leslsystem
• Chack all hoses
• Ch.ck all clamps
I Clean exl.,lor radlalor core
• Clean AC condenlor
• Tax 'xlra

Regular$49.50
SAVE .. $10.50

NOW .. ~.3900
tlldtllhb &

COUPOHSMUSTaEPRESEHTED
8~FORE SERVICE IS REHDERED

-THANK YOU-..
Dodgeb_

2565 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)
HIGHLAND. MI 48031

887-3222
WfltfJUsr, .
10 Mlnut •• from HARTLAND
15 Mlnut •• from BRIGHTON
'15 Mlnut.e from PONTtAC
15 Mlnut., from MilFORD
20 Mlnut •• from WIXOM
25 Mlnut •• from NOVt
20 Mlnut •• from SOUTH l VON
15 Mlnut •• from HOllY
10 Mlnut •• from UNtON lK.
11Mlnut.lfrom WAllED LK.

"WERE RIGHT IN YOUR
BACK YARD ON M·59

A T DUCK LK. RD.

BmoPQr

WLY .. DINI1I OWl
DlOP.oFF SERVICE·1rlIlI_ _~_ -

CAll rOt DnlJLS II

'''WE OFFfR fRlE CAlI WASHES 10
ALL OUR SEIMCE CUSTOMERS"

---_._ ,.AII.,'"'- _," ,.AII.,PM..-...-_,_,AII ..,'"'-._ .... AN•• PM

VALUE FOR YOUR DOLLAR!!

EVERY DAY
'II MERCURY' TRACER 'II MERCURY TRACER

4"t low m~Ie-\ IU'Q • .,ll'~~"*t.~'Oty •• ffant"

'7825

'II F,ORD FESTIVA LX
~~p" \!f"'"'' 1~~']""

i dr l k~ he ...

'5,975

• jl aul.., t(~ ~e
l H "1(' .. laCl0ty.,H.nly

'7475
'17 CHEVY SPRINT '17 tSUZU PtCK·UP'17 CHRYSLER LEBARON,ts

'1' .. ' t t ('\,/ v· *IH''''',
'6475

'arCAMAROLT
If e ...1"',.... .. r.~els ,,.11 4",10

,. I I r".,.~ l,.lll.t ne1llr
....." .....,. 3~ i6<t""

'7995

.. 1- .ull] I r·
• ... r.rtl~ 2' 1!l1ml_____~~_o.O

'16 MUSTANCaX

~ul.omaf (. c."s~He 7097Ie
fUll ,,.,\If, ll11~ n-e"" .. aUl"''''' ..

'5650
'16 HONDA CIVIC

• 'H> try $t l1p'll!'(j 10.
ro'I,It'.!t .... ·finly

'5650

.. loon cryl,e ",u,.\lQol
(a,,, ..lIe .a't,nl..,

'5575

'16 CHEVY SPECTRUM
~'j, .....to]1 '9~ "..,les:

'4750

'16 BUICK SKYLARK
aula "~' .' , Oanet.","nty

'5275

'16 PL YMOUTH
RELIANT

-4 dt .ute. 0111

'4350
'IS MAZDA RX· 7 CSL

5,pd SufHOC' 10.l'''ed.(1 )78"". 't' ..nf' toll,. (I ... "

'8100

'IIDOHE D·100 PICK·UP
6 cyl A.. fo 31111",.,,,.n1y

'5650
'14 DODGE D·100

PICK·UP
.... 6<;...1 lo",ntr

'3950

'14 DODGE 600
CONVERTIBLE

'~l J .' lo .. ne' ""AtO
'5275

'15 REGAL

'4875
'is DODGE 600
CONVERTIBLE

al"jlO'o.ntt t_lr. cle."

'5750

'14 CELEBRITY WAGON
e-o.s~ v6., fII'''IC .. ,..,

crUIS'!1 "."'''''1
'4875

'12 PONTIAC 6000
~d .t.o'O. r ellrll c~e.. 1"1

'3175

'13 MUSTANG GLX
CONVERTIBLE

V e oade<S ... <S .. sod

'5975

'12 PONTIAC 1·2000
I ar I 'Pd

'1775

'11 PlYMOIlTH RELtANT
'd' ..,po
'1175

'10 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
'ulL ~9 &69.C1u.1m fII\t.". C !'in funSO'''.'

'1975

'79 MONTE CARLO
If 6 .utl) butltf!'l!

, '800

'77 VOLVO 242 DL
~ Of "0<' .. ' 'rom AntOnI

I"IQ ,..,,,

'1975

SHOWERMAN'S
AUTO SALES, INC.

10690 W. Grand River., Fowlerville
517 -223-9.189 21'2 mllesweslof Downtown'Fowlervllle

See Duane Hoisington or Tom Showerman
FINANCING AVILABLE·OPEN SA TURQA YS

BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON, MI.

R-g·;,'··
iiil'!=" ..r al

I

MAIN LOT USED CARS
HAS THE BEST BUYS IN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

*ONLy$
DOWN

1986 AEROSTAR XL T
Loaded. V-6. 48 months

1987 THUNDERBIRD
v-a. automatic, 60 months

1986 TAURUS
Grey. 48 months

1985 HONDA ACCORD LX
Loaded. 48 months

1986 F-l50 XL PICK·UP
24.000miles. 48 months

$243mo.·
$256 mo.T

$179mo.·
$244 mo.·

$227 mo,·

5228 M04

52SSMo~
5239 Mo·'
S186Mo~
5134Mo·.
5149Mo·
5169 t·Mo.

5219 MO·
S244Mo·
.5189 .Mo.
5137 Mo~

-NO TRICKS-NO GIMMICKS
·14 % 48 Months and 60 Months

WIth Approved Flnancmg

1987 TAURUS GL
V-6. Loaded. 60 Months

1987 F 150 4x4 PICKUP
Sharp! 60 Monlhs

1986 TRANS AM
Automatic. SAVE! 48 months

1986 CELEBRITY EUROSPORT
Automatic, Air, 48 Months

1986 FORD ESCORT
One owner. 48 months .

1986 CHEVY CAVALIER
Automatic, 48 Months

1986 RANGER PICKUP
Longbed. 48 months

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE
loaded. 48 monlhs

1986 CHEVY MONTE CARLO
V-B. 48 Months

1985 F·150 PICKUP
Longbed. 48 months

1985 AIRIES SE
Automatic. Air. 48 Months

B -IGHTO
.

,--- _llt]:i ••N ;ami·'::; JBRIGHTON, MI. - -

"Ca, Buying Made Fun Again!"
8704 Grand River, (313) 227-1171
HOuR!; MOrl&Trluf\ 8309pm W.a 1,,," 6F" 8lO6pm S .. 9004prn
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Winter is Coming! .
In Stock . - :~

.~.
1989GMC 3/4 TON
4x4 PLOW TRUCK' /

I

WAS $19,312
SUPERIOR DISCOUNT $1,112
REBATE tmo
SALE PRICE $17,900

Tinted glass. sliding rear wl~dow.
heavy duty suspenSion ..englne 011
cooler, 350 V-8 automatic. 34.gal.
fuel tank. cassette. gauges. Meyer
plow.

No Tricks ••• Just
Treats on these Used
Cars and Truck Deals!

Don Allred"the Ghost"

Price-buster Scariest Deal Of The Week

~~r.~~t~~~r~~~~URY $4495
people-eater

m Au'oP,,,,
• SeRle.'

~AGNETlC algna fOf your
Iruck or car All all ..
Cuslom dellgned f<lr youl
n.eds Call (3'3-,'507 Ot
come InlO Ihe Milford Tlmea.
43& N Main Slleel. MllfOtd_
RUST lIfOOling apeclal 175
oualleened. e.plrea OCI31.1
Call hi C Aulo(517)54U174
SET of Buick 231 .heeda
Re<:ondilioned l ... lhan 100
mil•• $100 (51116*f2O'.
WE plck up Junk cera Grand
H'ooerly Aulo. 25000
Haggelly Rd. FarmlngtCln
Hili •. (313\474-3825

85 CHRYSLER LASER IE
Au'o Au L~e<l()t\. $5995o.. ner No Tnt"" lUst.
Irelf AI

I., HAUlhlARK EncloMcl
11.llel 7.14 It Dual ......
hydraulic brak.. very good
condlUon $1500 Ot be.1 o"er.
(313)437~ _
ifi1TRAVEl Ir.Uer E.cel-
"nl condnlon $3.000 Ot be.1
o"er (51~~ _
2 WHEEL car 101. with ramp ••
S350 (517)MM73& __
8F'TPlekup Camper, Ov.r
head cab .• Ink •• Iove .• nd
h •• lel. " •• pa 4 $500
(3131231-3781
s.... FOOT Sporl.man.
Dre.m pick-up c.mp'l.
Sleep. 4. .Iove. refrlo.r.IOt
• n dIu In. c ,. 15 0 0 221 Tl\ICk Part,
(313122e-5206 • Sef'Yk;eI
S .... "I TR U CK ::.m per . ~=-=-=--;:--:=
Furnace. sIOV•• nd refrlg.r.
lor Sleeps up 10 S $800
(313~ __ ~_
APACHE Ieee popovp tenl
Ir,U" Sleep. 4. 1.lr condI-
tion. $175 (313187U552.
CAMPERS Cabin Cab over
camper G••. heal. SIeve .nd
Ilghl. queen slZ. bed. double
sink, Inl.rcom. Jacks, T"
down.. S385 or besl o"er
T.rl"1e lor huntlno aeaaon
(5m223-8029

1956 CHEVROLET .... Ion
slep.kle, a" or pen A.klng
S200 (313)437-6588
1973 El CAMINO P.lllng OUI
fOI .. I••oe M.ke oH'r
(313)437-6588
1873 FORD. Palla. S2OO,
(313)887~220
FOUR new Good)'NI WraJ!:
oler 33.12 5OR-15Itres, on S
gold modullr rim.. $750. 5
Goody.ar Wrengl.r•
31110 5OR·1Stll •• on S" rim.
S300 (313)431-3878

148 Automobile' 140 AutomobllM 141 Automobile.

8S PONTIAC FIREBIRD
AulO Au _e."l r •• , $4295A. S,t ... , bune' b0008y
man Duller

86 FORD F-350 1 TON

~e<lE!0 £~!$10 995Trut .. *111 Ck,IUI hou ... 'ull ,
of gttol1 and gobhn. at

DELUXE fibero'ns camper
lop for Ch.vy 8-10 S350 Ot
beslo".r (313)231-9041 ~
FlEETWING 17 fl •• ".
conllined tr ••• llr .... r Good
condition New IIr... new
.wnlno 12.950 Call before
4 p m (3131229-8500
UTILITY Tr.lI.r. 1250
(511)54&-7180

225 AU'M Wanted
BUYING III. mocleI wrecks.
W. have n.w .nd uHd auto
p.n. N.w r.dl.loll .1
dlscounl prices hllecIl"ls
Aulo sat.. Inc. Howell.
15tn~:::.t:..:.:11:..- _

83 GMC %ton Pick-up.
r ••• ,h•• od,T,oc'o, $2995Tteal,ng In "H, Hue'" Ekrtt
"'u.s o.al &. I 11"1 yOu I.OAP
my *Indo ••

85 FORD BRONCO XLT

~~~~~I $10 495IJlaftea tr'Ut pnee 10 ,

USED CAR
SPECIALS

81 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
UK" CAR
Au.o A,' Woo"RooI II, $2195or.. " It I m.~n " ,I.an"It lei•.."

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS......'* ~_SDOI

I_Brown
..usEDCAR5-_,.,....M,~

su..

ICancer
Information

- Service
1·8QO-4-CANCER

1986 CHRYSLER LASER '6742
P S & iI.B .• 5 Speed. AM/FM Tape. Till And Much Mor.

1985 MONTE CARLO SS '7756
P s. & P.B .. Auto. A/C. Low Mil ... Till And Crul ... llke New

'11,495
'5554

'10,777
'7744
'5886

'10,995
'5611
'3484
'2976
SAVE

Many More to Choose From

1986 HONDA PRELUDE
loaded. Sunroof

'1985 FORD RANGER PICKUP
P.S & P 8 .AUlo. AM/FM Tape. Topp.r.low Mil"

1986 PLY \LOYAGER LE VAN
lo.ded. low Mil ..

1987 CHEVY NOVA
PS&PB •• uto. Ale 11.D00 miles

1985 CHEVY IMPALA
psaPB. AlC. AM FM 2t.000 ml".

1987 MUSTANG GT
psaPB. Sunroof V~. 5 apd.

1985 CHEV. CELEBRITY 4 DR.
ps" PB. lulo. AM·FM Sterlo. r.ar defrost. 41.000 mll .. -

1985 FORD ESCORTGL
P.S & P.8 .• Auto. Like New. Priced To Se"

1983 PLY HORIZON 4 DOOR
P s. &P B . Auto. Ale

1984 SUBURBAN
PUPB •• ulo. AlC '.2 d .... I. 4T.000 mile. MUlt ....

..ELEMENTARY
Yel I1\O\l prople dM'1 know aboul lhe

lInk hct .. ecn dIet .nd cancer If you
would like 10 know more. call u\ ...

'" e .an help you gel the fach force

NOW IN-STOCK

'89 FORD'S
MERCURY'S

FORD TRUCK'S
LLBB&BB~'s

MUST GOlll
·$1000
CASH BACK

01; SELECTED MODELS

HURRYI THEY~REGOING FAST
Immediate Delivery

Ford Motor EmploYHs A & Z PI
See Spiker Ford· Mercury F

~~~

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

348-
3022

s a



I. BUlCK leSIbf' Umllid.
1810 OLDS 442 conveftlbl •. 1814 MIDNIGHT blu. K =:=-""",,,::-:7=:":c~--- Depen4lble CIf Good ConeSI-
456 clcl. New top, .xhlull. Blazer FOUr Ipeed IclIdId 1817 PL YMOUTI1 VOII,. Ion 11100 6t bell ofter.
IlIOCka. brake. Excellent Including Cheyenne CU.lom WlOOn a cylll.lder. Iutoma- (51~. 1ft., 5pm, Ilk
c:ondllion. rneelIInlell end Inl.rlor C111 Ifter &pm IJc Good lraneportatlon. I3llO lor Deb
Inlerlor ~.!lOCI. (313""71 (313~ orbe.lolter (313l347·1714 ';;,.=cC:'H""EVY--C-l\a-Ion--NeId-
day!. (313.... , Mning. I. CHEVY 6lt¥erado Covet 1871 BUlCl< ELECTRA. Power hell.r core en:, ballery
1872 CHEVELLE MelItlu •. girt. FUlly IoedId mu.l ... HIts. wIncIow •• Iockl. 1Ir. $1 3!0 (517)54&.71. .
83,000 original rnIlft. lir $ as 0 O. n. g 0 II, b I.: Crul ... very little ru.' After a. I. UNCOlH T' ",_.
c:ondltlonlnll. power 11..,· 131~ (313)22NlIllO. own .....
I n g I brill. I. 12300. I. fORD. E.cellenl eondl- 11178 CAMARO. E.c.llenl =~~=or I':r::
(3131227-1210. lion. I owner. (3131437-4237. condilion (313)34&.'" a p.m.
11173 CHEVY MotIle CIr1o. ,. S.IO ..... Arlzonelruell 11178 MERCURY Mlrqull 1Il1O MAZDA AX 7 Whll 5
;51~. Run I good. ,:tended cab. new IIr'l enci ~::ie~I'::e~o ~:i.p e. d. II r. iu n ro~ I.
1871 CAMARO V" 82 186 b ak... r.cllnlng l'all· .. 11 $1 &So All 7 runl.looka gr.al. 13.!lOCI.
., Il110 '-_I. v.e 11'000' Ilereo. Tahoe. 1111. c:rulae, (313134N531 er pm., (313)227.f754. (313)227·7811.
",10 n....... . . . Ilr.cap .• 0.1.(313147~5. . I. PlYMOUTH TURISMO
(3131437"227. ,. CHEVY SolO. Many 11178CAMARO. Air. auloma- T..c3 (TEXAS CAR). 1.7 Iller.
1871 CORYmE. Whit •• good c.pllonl. Showing Iruck IIC. 3SO. good condition .• lIndard Iranemllllon. apor.
condilion. la.500.b.lw •• n lpm.apm.Many •• trll. $2.700 Iy wheel. M.chanlcally
(313!97'~ FrldaYI. Ilk lor J.rry (313122N548 Ittera pm r.condilion.d Exc.lI.nl
1m TRANS AM 403, good (51~10 1878 CHEVETTE 88.000 condilion. 11••. Call Ifter
condition. 12.000 negotiable. I. FORD Ranger..... V" mil... .. door. lUtomallc. 5'30 p.m .• (517)54&.T713
(313)227.e.ce2 after a pm automallc. air conditioning: cloth Inl.rIor. very cllM. 1881 CHEVROLET Impala
1877 CADILLAC" do{lr Sedan am/1m WIth c:anette. Duralln- :~~m ~~ •• vmany new Cleln .. nd run. grllt. No
DeVille DeE~ 11250. er end cap. ".000 or beI1condllio' (517~;':e-= rUII 12.2116.(313187U471.
(517)S46-62tlOafter &pm otter (3131871-3775. Chrla n • 1881 CHRYSlER Cordoba.
1m CHRYSLER COnIoba. I.~ NlSSAN SE. Hanlbody 11178 FAIRMONT L Power .Ie.rlng. brak.l.
Power aleertng/brak .. , rear King Cab. Vii Exc.lI.nl mUNQ good I ow wlndowl am/lm. air. rear
windowd.log.amlfm.tereo, condillon. Mu.1 .. 11'$1150 (~13"," ..~nnng ear. if.lroat. a cylinder. 11.300.
new IIr.l. exhaUI1. bIlIery. (313)885-21.. . .-.-.... (517)546.«140
Very dependable V.ry good 1887 BRONCO II AutomallC 1878 OLOS ee au v~, many ~'881~:::;CO;;::RY~m=E:-.-"=--epeed-""-
condition Inalde and OUI One Eddie Bauer pac:kIge. elec:tr n.w part.. Iooka Ind run. Mag wheel., GYMK IUp.
own.r $l!lOC1or beal olt.r. IC .. x .. thlft •• xtendec good. $1100 (313)m.t3e8 Amllm .I.reo. 181100.
(517l5 ..ll-133?· war ran I y. I' 17 8 5 1878 PONTIAC Grend PrI. (31~7lIOO
1871 CHEVY Suburban. 350 (51~ I own.r. high mileage. No '~II':':!:!:'=';C:;:U::':T:""L-A-S--S-.-C"'I-.-In-.
aulomatlC. good "*'111 Urea. 1887 CHEVY SIlYe"*'o pICk rUIt. (51~. Loided Eleetrte aunrool.
run.weU._.(313)887~. up 'Load.d. cl •• n 1880 AMC Concord. Air. window •• IIIc $11100.
1978 DATSUN PICkup. 5 (313)231·1M2 after" 30 p.m. E.c.llent condillon Low (313)34UlM4 _nlng. end
epeed. Runs QOOCt, ·rulty. I. F.I50 XLT Lartal Or'lmlleage $I,IOOorbe.lolt.r . .::...c=k::.:.::.:nd.=;.""...,._- __ =-__:-
S4OOltrtn. (313)22lI-II3O. and bllek.5 lpeed 113.!lOCI.(313134&-3818. INI DATSUN 280Z. Air,
1878 FORD F·ISI. Body rue \313)437.'158e. at.r.o. crul,l.. no ru.l.
good Irlnportatlon. r I. GMC "x" SLE Long bed. 80 CHEVY Cllallon a E.cell.nt condition $3.185
~.S1OO.CliI(511)54&.3t •. many option •. a.!lOCImil... linder, • ape.d. Ironl "'(5,:;I~=.;~;.;...."=--,-,. :-=::'="
1878 BRONCO Clean. new 113,100 (517)54l1-5341 'eel drive GOOd condlllon 1881 DODGE Air.. ..000.
brlke.. mum.r Ind paint. BEST buy S7 Toyoll .. runner Id Iransportallon "ajor air. good IIrll. brak.l.

.Original owner. Mu.I .... Sr5lo1dedllklngI13000or,p.lra done 11.100 e.hlu.1 $2.500.
~.5IKI. (51~2lI5O. b•• 1 oller Alt.r·5 pm 131231__ all.r6 p m !51~;IIl7n
1881 FORD Courier PICkup." (:;5-"'7)548.6492c:;;.;.:..::..:.=. _
cylinder, automlllc: lranaml.
alon. No ru.l. Run. per1eel.
$12116.(313l&32·7835

SOlE OF YIIR BEST IEAPMS
II TIE fII(l .. CMCO
ARE II ... , STIlE.

A diet tha' IS low In III. h'Oh In llber.
wilh plenty 01 frUita Ind vegetlblet

may help reduce yOUr n.k 01 canc.r

19113FORD Ringer. Auloma-
Ilc. low mileage .• xtended
bed with dual ~ link.
pow.r alll.rlng. power
brak .. (m~

1884 FORD F·15O WIth cap. p ••
pb. air. good condition I3lIOO
or be., (517l54ll-8453
1965 FORD Rang.r. 46,000
mllea, 5 apeed IrIneml .. lon.
amllm euaell.. c:.p end
durallner 13,800. Evening.
(313)231-4883
I. FORD Ranger pickup ...
cylinder. 5 'peed. 32.000
miles 14100 or bell olter.
5 pm (313.7·7754
Ieee FORO F-15O. Cleln Mu.ts.. $5500 Bill oll.r.
(51~.
1887 RANGER XLT •• I.nded
cab. 27.000 ",lies. live epeed.
air. $8.000. (3131228-8521
belor.3.30 p.m. Ilk lor Ertk
ALUMINUM Cap lor a lullllze
pick-up truC:k $50.
(517)546.4142.
CAMP£RS CabIn. Cab ov.r
camper. au. hilI. Ilove and
IlOht. qu .. n slZ. bed. double
link. Inl.rcom. Jack.. TIe
down. S38$ or bell olter
TerrillC lor hunllng aeaaon
(517)223-80211.

233 CWhMI Dm.
Ve*,"

1m DODGE power wlOOn ~
Ion 440 Low mllllge. lnow
plow. 11500 (313l437·7"" or
(313)531·21173
1971 F.250::".=-A-ul-o-ma-I-Ic-.-po-..-r
Sl .. rlng. Toneau. cualom
wh .. la Ind IIr.l. E.cellenl
condition 13200 or belft olt.r.
(517)54&-1227
;978 BLAZER 1<·5 Rebulll
engln. and lrana. ..c.llenl
condition. loided. w.. l.m
pro-plow. ~200 or bell
(313)437 -982lI
19113 JEEP CJ·7 Renegad ••
Hard lop. aoh top. plow
$5!lOO (313)S7&-e5ll8
1883 TOYOTA Pickup SAS.
S3eOO Call alt.r .. p m
(511l54&J835
1884 AMC Eagl. E.c.ellenl
condilion. low mllea. aporta
packag. $".500
(313)437-543&
1884 OODGE 3/ .. Ion PICkup.
wllh plow Low mU.. 18.!lOCI
or b.al Mual s.lI.
(313)m-8375
1884 "-150 Ford GOOd condl-
lion 18600 (51n546-2lIOS

FINANCING
FOR

EVERYONE
C ~ t [ ~ P k C E" U: S

r:p k:'''~ PIJP~C,

NEW REDIT
PROGRAM
AS LOW AS
599 Per/Mo.
WE GUARANTEE

YOUR CREDIT WILL
BE APPROVED.

DonFoss

I

Wedneldly/Thuraday. ~ober '1/20. ' __ 80UTH LYOH HERALO-MILFOADTIME8--NOATHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW8--15-B

m CWhHI DrtYe'
Vehiclet

240 Automobile.240 AUlomobl1et 240 Automobllet ~_-------'..~
iiiiCiERA. poW.r l1"rlng/· ~brak... .Ir. crul... Aft.r ~
5 pm (5tn~l~ ..:
IlllI5 COLT VlsII Wagon '"
Fronl wheel drlY•• air After :;:
a pm (517l223-31311 '$
"85 COUGAR -LS va. "'.
loIded All opllon. V.ry ~'
clean. 18750 (3131272-5100 II'

e.t.nalon "73. or 4
(313)581-2$44 Ifter !pm. ~
1885 COUGAR. Exc.lI.nl It
condition Fully equlped ~
$".800 or b.al oner ~
t3131m-0383 '"

[=ed~~l(~;I~~IS ~:~. ~
17000 (313}l132~355 alt.r 'c
5 pm ~
IlllI5 DOOOE Daytona EX; "§
I.nl condillon. no rual. ~
$3.IlOO (517)54H071 :oe
IlllI5 DODGE Charger. 2 2. ~
hatchback. IIv. sp.ed. '.
am 11m allleo, aunrool. rear ;."
d.tro.,. aluminum wh"la. lol
GT IIrea. pow.r II .. rlng. ~
$3.IlOO (313)S87~103 ~~
19M-FORO EXP 5 speed. ~;

~~::a:::es a~~:'lIe~~~=~ ; ~
lion ~.400 (313)437-8332
1885 HONDAPr8iude Red. ~
stor.d wlnl.ra. ..cellent l":
condillon. SUOO,~;
(5l7)223-85&4 ;.

1885 IROC Black. 5 apeecl. ~'
gOld d.taliing. S8500 :.'
13131ml 658 ,
l~MO-NTE CARLO-Mint ~'
condilion. air. Cruise. best ,
oller (313lll87·5lIoI8 ,.
1985 MUSTANG LX New' ~
palnl lob E.cell.nl cond.. !I'
Hon $4.000 or best olter •
(313)22?;3367 .'

Ice AutOfllOllhe240 AutOlftClllllea

1883 CHRYSLER leBaron.
45.000 ml .... Air eondItIon- 1884 ESCORT Extra c:lMn 5
Ing. power .leerIng. power
brlk... crul .. control. lilt. apeed Great MPO 1115q
a II! II m rad 10. 18.700. (517)54&-2884 Ih.repm
(313l437~104 1884 ESCORT 3 door. 5
1183 CHRYSLER leBaron. 2 lpeecl. dle .. 1 45 10 50 mpg
door. lulomatIC, IIr. crul... Clean. dependable 12250 or
run. grlllt. Iooka grill New be.t off.r (313)227·73&t Iher
Hr.. 58.000 mllel S3!lOO.' 5pm
(313)34.W234 1884 ESCO~ GL wagon 5
19113CIMARRON. All power, .peed. power I ... rlng.
loIded, IUnroof Good condl- power brak... alr St.!lOCI.
lion $3.300 or beal alter. (313"2302.
(313)eMoI.. 1884 FIREBlRD ..,.600 mI....
1883 COUGAR one owner V~ S E Inl.rIor. Hope. loaded.
10Ided Very good condition. good condition. I adult
Call after Sp.m. (313~. owner. (313)2211·8253 or
S3300 ~(31:.;3~122i-~713I&;=:::.....-,--,=-=-....,.-.,.,-
19113MERCURY Lyn. wagon Ill... FORD L. T D.alallon
Depandlblt Iranaportallon wagon Loided. ..c.".nl

1881 PONTIAC Phoenl. W II 500 (313)3&4-422' condition. n.700 or
Air. amlfm .I.reo. good Ie8J MERCURY ~Y Park bell.(313l437~204.
IIr.. E.c.llenl condllion. wagon ~.250 (517)54&-1148 1884 FORD EIlCOr1 LX wagon
$1.250 (313}227·741... aft,r a p m EFt. 5 epeed. IIr. 1oIded.
188~ VW RabblI Die .. 1 5 19113MUSTANG GT .. apeed.· Good condition. $1,1150..peed. Loaded. Meehanlc:ally 302 V~ HopI IIr $3800 or (C;31;;3:!:)S:.;:7M~1=.7:--:",,- -:
A·I condllion Clean bod~ beSloller (51~ 1884 MUSTANG. very good
a n..- 1883 OLDS 88 R-.ncy condllloJl. load.d. S4000
Inlerlor $I!lOCI(313)830..-. ."7.000 mil .. E.eelleri"COnd~ pl3)437-3531 aher 3 p m

1882 CHEVROLET Impall .. lion No ru.t Beat olt.r. 1884 OLDSMOBILE Clera.
door. aul6matlc. pow.r (51~254S Black wilh Ilghl gray Inlerlor.
IllIrlng/brlkea. air. Runs. 1883 PHOENIX Good eondl- .. door, air. crul".III1. am 11m
well $1.IlOO(517)54&-17lI2 lion K.nlucky eat no rull atereo ca ... lIe wI1h power
1882 CHEVY Cavalier. SIIn- I2eoO (313l437-311711' booat. .ulomalie. many new
dlrd Ught blue 85.000 mile. ' 19113TOYOTA T .. parts. Immaeulal.. l3.eGO.
Good running condition .rc.1 door (51~1543
.,""" (313)227.7321 lIter halchback. Mini condition I"'884~:":O~LDS~'-:MO=Bl"'L=-E-C=-ut-'-""-
• ...... Amllm euaelle. 5 speed
7 pm II .. 00 or b.al oll.r Cler. Brougham .. door.

• . Loaded E.lra cilln Excel-
1882 TRANS-AM. V~, aulO- (313122H27S. lenl cOndlllon 14.400. be.1
malic. Runa good. Flr.1 1884 CAVAUER 4 apeed. (3131227~134
12000 (517)54&-2248 all.r 68.000 highway mil ... $3000 =--::,...,...---;-;:-
3 pm or besl olter Mu.1 11111 1884 OLDS om.g.. Air.
1883 CHEVY Cavalier. V.ry (313l&32·7187 Pow.r ateerlng. brakes.
good condilion. pow.r l1.. r· 1884 CHARGER. One owner. locka. Amllm. eru'''. aulo-
Ing. pow.r brlk.. $2,800 ~ apeed, good condition. malIC. ruslprooled. bulln ...
Call (313lll87"1456 S2300 (517l546-433S. eat.I2.IIOO11rm (313)34t-le81.

1881 MERCURY Caprt Excel-
Ienl condition. new .ngIne
wllh guaranle.. cualom
paint. loaded, 40.000 rnlIeI
13100, (313)22i-7028.
1881 MERCURY capri ..
cylinder ... epeed. IUnrool.
amlfm lIereo. $1215.
(517)54&.71110.
'''' OLDS C-U-:ll-om-c-rut-'-.. ~r.
Thr ..... I.r 1.oIded. Call
(31)1344-28lllI
188l PONTIAC Flreblrd T·
I~ automallC. V~. crul .. ,
air I eeaeell. Ilereo. ,e.cel-
lent condition S3!lOO or bell
ollir (31311113·8718
(313)231-41025

1ii4~APRI RS 5 III.r. 5
lpeed. pw. Alpine. rUII
proofed Excallenl condition
E.'ra wh •• '. and IIr ..
18.300 (3131437~705
1884 THUNDERBIRD All
power. amllm radio. air.
77.000 mil.. 13500 After
~ pm (313)887·7754

IlllI5 BUlCK Skyhlwk. T-type
Turbo. load.d. lunroof.
34.000 mil... 18.000 or be.1
olter (517)546.6.471
IlllI5 CHEVY Euro-Sport 8
Cyllnd.r. aulomallc;, am-Im
CUlllI. al'reo. alr. power
al •• rlng/brak ••• rear
windOW defogger. Illcell.nl
condilion $SaOO
(313l&32·5012
I. CHEvrnE Hltchback.
Aulomltlc lran.mlllion.
good 'Condition $l.IISO.
(313~.
1885 CHRYSLER New Yooer
Low mil... e.ee1lent condl-
lion LoIded 17,100 Aft.r
5 pm. (313)871-8477
IlllI5 CHRYSLER L.Baron
Turbo. lulomatlc. \lood
condition. I owner 18.IlOO
Aft.r 3 p.m. (313)227-484&
IlllI5 CHRYSLER Town and
Country Wagon Power at .. r-
Ing. power brakes •• mlfm
Iler.o. air condilloning
S5300 (313)437-9252

235 Vans

$IS
MIM your ..... pay lor 11.. 11.
New Wealern Snowplowa lor
'ull-slz. and eompaellruekl-
E.qulalt. Landscupe. I
(313)34S-52l17.

11I7SFORO Van Good condI-
tion V~. Greal wint.r vehI-
cle (313)82N825 _nlngs
(313)828.t634 .
1881 GMC cuslomlZed van ...
cap',ln·' chairs. couch
12.300 (3131$788\1
1887 CHEVY Aalro 7 PUllin-
ger. AC. power locks. 1111.
cruise. more 211.000 miles.
$I3.!lOCI (313)227~.
I. CHEVROLET Sltverlda
l!lOC1.FI.. lllcI. a. V loIded, •
st.reo. ~8.!lOCImil 110.700
(51~1834
1888 G M C Salarl. MaJesl1C
(royal I conversion. Loided
Tuft KOle Olnol Irtpl. prolee-
lion pac:kage 1400 mil ••.
E.c.llemt condition $15.750
(3131228-64311

231 Recr .. tIonal
V~

1881 HONDA ATC IM-S 3
wh .... r S450 (313l&32-61a3
IlllI5 YAMAHA Tn-Z 250. Good
condilion. $1000 or be.l. I
Daya. TuesdlY thru Saturday.
(3'3"-' Monday .nd
nlgllte. an.,.." p.m.
(3131~0. "Ill lor Ru ..
1887 230 SUZUKI" Wh .... r.
Mual aetli Low mil." 11200 or
boat olt.r. (313~4
1887 YAMAHA 200" wh"'er.
Electric atart. 5 epeed auto- •
malic 11.500 or beal.
(313)878-982t MOndlY Ihru
Thuraday ah.r a p m

231 Antlqu. e.rs

1930 MOdel A 2 door Ford.
V.ry good condition ~,IIOO
(517)54&-0731
1938 CHEVROLET Mall.r 2 ...
door E.c.ellenl condition
WIOO 1313)227-i435

240 Automobll ••
OverS1,800
1886 CHEVROLET Impala
Super Sport Buckel ••• 283. •
powerglld. I,.namlllion ••w.st COIal eat MUll .. II.
$2 ..00 or b •• 1 oller.
(517)54l10625O.
lM7 FAIRLANE 500 3tO I
4-speed. looks and runa
greal. n.w paIn.. I2lOO or
besl (313122t-4112

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

TIle Ar•• •• .....' .. Met
car ....... ,or ... " ..... y
and unllellMlbIe "-'1

"0"
DOWN!·

ESCORTS."'-TEMPO'S--MUSTANG
ora.~

VAN CONVERSIONS--AEROSTARS~_" -·011_ __ ....
lOll

'BILLBROWN
FORD

522-0030

Cancer
Information
Service
1·800-4·CANCER
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140 Automobl'"

140 Automotllle.
--------~., ----,-140 Automobll•• AUTO LOANS

Auto dll,llIr will IrrlllQll low
cosl lInanclflg. even II you
hlv' belln turned d_n
IIll11whllrll LOina aVIII for
blnkrupts, bid credl1. no
credll Call Mr JllnnlllQa
(313)348-1400

CAR lOANS
.... .,P'OG'·m

NoC'''''IN_..,
All .. ...,...

MR. GRAHAM
(313)663·3321

140 Automobile.

Starts today., .
1985~ NlSSAN 300 ZX A
grandma car Fully 1000ed
with III IlIlIhllr. Hopa. Ilr.
many lI.trll. slored wtnlars.
111.000 (313)131·2<US
1985 -0L0S88 Regency"
door. red/red ·I\IIlhllr
L~~c!!:'!I!lU517)S46-Oe7 •.
1985red IROC-Z .1.ooomlli,.
GrillI condilion LOided wllh
3 yelr, 30.000 mile wlrr,nly.
19.950 can ,lIer 5 pm
(313)227.e.9n
1986TeMPO -ar--.-iiO(j(,
automallc. ~lIr a1l111ring
and brakes. IIr. rlllr dllfog-
ger. amllm slllreo .....
(3131632~
1986 BUICK Skyh,wk SlIllon
Wagon \ ownllr. Vllry clllln.
alf. Imllm caasenll. crullll.
new exhausl 15.800
(313)816-3711
\iil6 BUick Skyhawk .2 dOOl:5
"ed. am 11m stllreo Sh_·
'ng car blllwelln
1 p m ~ p m Frldaya. ask
fo,-~ (517)546-3410
1986CHEVIE Clvallllr .• door.
power steerlng/br,kes.
I'oeks. air. lilt. nllw IIrlls.
amlfm stereo. under 50.000
ExceUenl condillon sa.ooo.
nego!ia!,~51~181
1988 CHEVROLET Nova
(GM's Toyola) • door.
slereo. 5 speed. e.cellen'
condilion. $4.599
13131229-5643.(313)582·1278
,. COUGAR V-8. auloma-
he. power lIYery1hlno 5 year
unlimited mlleag. wlrranly
EXCnLENT sa.llOO After
5"pm (3131876-«l41
1986 E6CORT·L • door.
excellenl condition. 118.000
miles. S3850 (313)349-3479
,. EXP Sport 5 apeed. aun
rool, aIr. power slllllrlngl·
brakes. $5500 Cherry condl·
tlon' (313)231·2<US
1986 MERCURY Lynx L
4 speed. air conditioning.
amllm. power Sleering.
brakes Excetlen1 condition
S4 150 (517)546-1938 afler
6pm
1986 ·M~":::'ER=CC::7U-:::R""Y--=Sa-:bl-:-e----:-L-=-S
Many extru Good condl1lon
sa llOO(3131873-3381
1986- MERC=U~R;;Y"-::C:-o-u-ga'-
Black. loaded Excellenl
conditiOn 18.1100
lj517)349-1858 or
1517l~7

,. MUSTANG OT Red.
sunrOOI. lilt 2e.000 miles
MUST SELl! sa.OOO
(3131227·3533 Wotk
(!11~7""51. Holly
,. NEW YORKER Loaded.
new IIt.s, new bI'kes. new
shocks Excllilent condition
Lelther Inl.rlor $8.500
(517)S46o()03tI '

1. 'OLDS Clera 1 owner.
exeellenl condllion.· sa.(Q(l
(3131231·1954

~ale!
1. PLYMOUTH Clr'lel 4
door, IU'om,'lc. Ilr condl-
lionlno. 80.000 miles saooo
(5'7)54&0'854 Iller 830 pm
or all day Salurday _
,. PONTIAC Grand Am
Low mileage Clllln ~lf
17800or beSl olt.r Must sell
(3'3)~aher5 pm ~
1986 STANZA wagon
Loaded. e.cellllnl condition.
laoOO (313)832-e355 lIter
~p.m
,. TEMPO GL Air. cruise.
Slereo casselle. low mllllage
se.3OO (51~22.
00 BLACK CheVY Cavlllllr
RS 4 speed. rearcelrost. 2 0
Iller EFI. Imllm Clssen ••
sunrool. extended warran1Y
1.8.200 or best oll~r
(313)221-4346
1987cAoi"L---- an VII·
Ie Sliver grey wilh tllUII
plnslripe. blue Inlllr r and
upholsfllry. 27.000 IghwlY
mites Power alllen g/blak·
es. cruise. 6 way power HlI
Super cle,n $14.800
(313)87&-8524
1987 ESCO:'::R:'::TC-:-a""L"--d""l-e-se-:-1
E.cellenl conditiOn. 4 door. 5
speed manual. loaded. S4ll95
(313)34~7042.

$14,995*
'88 DODGE CARAVAN lE LUXURY

EDITION
V-6 auto all. cruise toll cassette
7 passenger sunscreen Olass
power Windows locks mirrors
and more

1987LEBARON. white. beaUt-
/lul condillon. loaded.
extended warranty. se.2lI5
(3131878-6035
1987MERCURY COUGAR LS'
Excellent condlliotl
extended warranly. loaded.
alarm $10.900 best
(313)887-6826
1987MUSTANG GTBlue and
Sliver. 5 speed. I·Iopa.
loaded Adult owned. low
mlleaoe Excellenl condition
$10.500. (31314]$.1243TurbO P S auto casselle

CO player. leather. po-
Qer Windows. lOCks.

mllrors
Ust 1\9.210·

1981 OLDSMOBILE Delli ea
Brougham. door. 100ded. 8
cylJnder with overdrive
111.000 (517)548-3818

$16,488*
o

ffllUSI.EH

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN.o THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

Brighton Chrysler
Plymouth • Dodge
9827 E, Grand River

229·4100
Plyrnolllii

~
~

LET us PROVE IT TO YOUI
Located on TeJegraph Rd.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Ro.

'tax. IlIle and plat.slutr,

5·10 EL $686600* NOVA HATCHBACK
$848900* *

Stock No 9030

1000 Lb Payload, 5 speed Trans.
Steel Radial Tires, AM radio

Stock No. 8730
Front wheel drive, Floor mats, Rear
Defogger, Power Steering & Brakes

5 spd. Trans.

BERETTA
$10,78800* * CONVERSION

VAN
Save up to

$3,000Air, Automatic, Defogger P. Windows,
Power Door Locks AM FM Stereo
cassette And much, much more.

_ 1988 HONDA Accord Coupe
1987SUNDANCE All w&rran. OX Air. burgUndy. 8.000
ties translerabill. 21.000 mllll!. ~1'.3OO, (313~2080
miles 18700 (313)~1858 1988TRANS AM OTA.1oeded
1988ASTRO·CS -Lo.dediOW Redllan 10.000 mil"
mJleago 114 500 or 'belt $ 1 4 . 900 H' rt Iand.
olter 1313l2!7.329..L t.~51"-,7)546-=..::,29",23~=-=-.......,...__

"UU1

.,.iN

'~~~.~ ./' ('l-fltilp()o&!f!Jit(' )
'FO~

CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH
FOR

8ALEl-LEAItNQ a SERVICE
4 YEARS RUNNING--

~ ~1_ CHRYSLER LEBARO"
,. PI. YMOUTK ltOIIIZON "AIIEIlICA" 2 DOOR COUPE

5 DOOR HATCHBACK UgM ~ peIf\ ClCIIIl ..... C1V buCIl ......

.... t'lIwIt~letotfl_ ......... wttt'I~ ----..--_ ....=-~=l~.:';',:.~P,w ::.c,err; :"*'m~\~cc:-:t.J
_ooc:a ..... .......... bIIIed' ....... SIOC* 8$7"7

''''''''''\MJC1JlI -aoc:« ..~-- 'I'. ,VII ... ....,..

CA"'aACX --- -..ocr t1"-F7

1572800 • i••i UN c..... L\Ctl '-"-- &pIa,,,oNy __ a10,80811 • t&ll i '"",.-",..,

I. CHRYSLERNEWYORKER
4 DOOR SEDAN

JW CMret ~ COIl. toI5G etoIt\.t.ncn ...... 111
_ 3_ 30_YlE"_"",
IOC*I "tMh ... ,.\ ...............
1)IIINCIradilll 5.-. ."'13........
IIl\'llOCI,"' ...........-CAJHIACll-- a15,127".',::,:=

'Notice To Buyer The Involce tolal Includes factory hotdblCl< and .d~lslng _lalllll_1I and II nol a nel
laclory co,t Price to tne deale, The InVOicemay 8/10 not rellecl the ultimate COIl 01 Ihe vehicle due to the poaalbliity of
future rebales allowances discounts and Incentive awards fro", the manufacturer It also dOlll not Include any dllaler
Installed aceeuorles Excludes all prior and previous sal... Plu. taX & title

~~"'-.tI"""'''''~lo''-Ar,~.;"",

·WE WON'T LEASE YOU .. LEA VE YOUI-.

1989~
LIST PRICE: $10.647

$155~~!'hLEASE
FOR:

LEASE
FOA:

1989 t.EflJJ.l!i?81
LIST PRICE: $8488

$1239p~~'h

1989 NEW YORKER
LANDAU

LIST PRICE: $20.921

$327!9~hLEASE
FOR:

\
g



1871 TOYOTACorolla 11ft-
bIeIl. .,tomItIc. ec. 11-.0
caIMtle. rulll good. $400.

m3)437~oalterl p.m. • -----------~.----~-~~- ..1878 TOYOTACorolla. Run.
OOClCl. good body. MOO Of

.Rl*. CIlt Ifter 1p.m.
(1 .

1870 GMC 3/4 ton pIclwp.
NHdt wor1l. _ Of lINt
offer. (313)4374ll86.

1975 FORD Ellie. GOOd
enalM. Good II,... 1150.
(~~45.
19,4 . PLYMOUTHValiant.
slell I. 3 apeed. Good
coGdltlon. S1llO Of beat ofIw.
C517l54&-1046.
19li CHEVAOLET e.tce.
GOClCl lrInaportallon. 1500.
()11l227-l1337 .
1918MERCURYCAPRI.Body
,~ry good excelll for rIg"t
tllltder1881 Mu.tangengine.
runs good. MlnnelOla c:er.
1)00 neootlable.
t51~.
11171CHEVETTE. RUllI good.
Hied. a«ne body wor1l.
$2CJ) (517)541-.C3Qll.

. 1m FOROMavertck. ExceJ.
lelll concIltion. 54.000 mIIM.
'luna gre .. !. , •••.
!311l884-23S4.
19#7 MERCURY Grand
"lnlul.. Run. good, body
good. mo. (51~1"'f")
11171MONARCH. Run. gfal,
SS60 or be" oil.,.
t:l13)8n-2411. •
1m MUSTANG•. V... 4
.speed. good concIltion. &450.
(313)22N211 .. fter4 p.m.
1978 CAPRICE.V... air.
recentbrakeJob. mutller.till
piPl. 1700. (313)1210_ Of
(5t7)856-1255.
t8n CHEVYImPlla. Good
Ifln.portallon. 'uo.
(313)887-3301.
1871 RAT XlI. RUllI gOod.
oeeda minor body wort,
reeondltlonecl 1IlCltOr. .-0.
/3131231-2445.
1878AESTA.S350.AIlerI pm
(313)4»0311.
1978 PONTIAC Sunblnl .. 4
cyll~. 1$1 cu. In. engine.
~ Ileertng and braIlN.
Ilr.S,GOO mt ...... Of beat.
1l13)G7~78.

i911'VOLKSWAGENRabblt.
'I>el 1t\IeCt1on. new ~ea.
I!<tW tire. $400 bell offer
1313)22H830
'919 BUICKCenturyWagon.
RUllI utel"n\. Good CClnCl~
lIOn. 1IllO. (313)18.S.4031
19li -cAPRICE ClaIIIc 4
dOOr, V.. , low mHea. 1500.
After"p m.• (313)437-3025.
191'11CHEVY Malibu CiUIlc.
Clean, 1Ir, V.. , automatic,
~ Of bell. (313)437 ....
1979DATSUN210, two door,
lour apeed, 1 4 liter, new
i'les. new radiator, new
llan'~.1500 (517)548.3571.
1919 "OROMustang.RlbuMt
engUlf hU 30.000 m ..... Very
dcoefldable. mo Of belt.
1517)54&-a'5

1
'978 TRANSAM. Needa
i'anamlulon and 1 T·top

J 8o<lyand enginegood. 1800.
'313l31.H720.

1geO BUICKSkylartl. .-0.
'luna good. After 5.
13131221-7025. •
l;eo BUICKCentlll')'.4 door.I". amllm.well malntalned.
"000. (313)221-2417.

19&0 MAZDA 11211. 1350.
13131437-6~ .
1810 PLYMOUTHVolare
1do« NMd. molor, 1300.
(313)1l15.2Cl
'910 PONTIAC P1loInlx 4
speed. dePendable. great
"/nt.r car $550.
(313)227....
l&i~ BUICKSltylartl.RUlli
oood No rul\ $100.
f3t3)227-331l8
,., CITATIONAutomatic.
POwer a.rtnglbrak ....
1313)227-2132.
1111 E&COAT WIIon, ....
~llc,_.(31~.
'" HOfllZON, attek. lour
door. runa good, IlOO.
1313)221-118.
'881 PHE~IX • apMd.
good condition &500.
1313)887 ·me.
\882 ESCORT. 2 door, run.
~'''' (517)54&:4412.'.2 OLOSCleraBrougham.
Needa en.iln. Exc.llent
112<'1 1750 ~17)546=1118
11182 RENAULTltClr wtttl
al/Moof, bodyand gear train
,n good condition. IIllO or
bllt re.. onable oll.r.
(3131437.. ,13
Ii:!-SKYLARK. AutomItlC
Iranlllllaalon.4 door .... .-0
Jf beat 01*. CIIlalter 5 p.m.
5t~.

I BUYING..,. moclel wreck •.
Neheve IIIW end uNCI auto
oarta Ne. redlatora at
1I1CQUnt prtce.. MIedlIll.
Am SeMOe Inc., Howell.
ISlfN.4111.

t5t IIrpIn Barrel
AimouE Illghchalf. 115. 2
Ilt\lr bOX" Ir,.
.1S17.

'~ t::~D0:, .. " ~ -S ... :::.;:;:..,~ . ~ ~

FULL SERVICE A~~DY SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI (517) 546-2250
5eMeeIII UMoft .. Wid .. & Frt
MThuf.

LaFontaine,,

~

eep JEEP/EAGLE INC. ~
. "Jeep Is Not Sideline With Us•••Nelther Is .

Service"
NOW OPEN TO EARN YOUR BUSINESSI

Sales Hours: Mon & Thurs 9am-9pm; Tues, Wed & Fri 9am-6pm
ALL CHRYSLER & J£EP EAGLE EMPLOYEES WELCOME

COME IN AND SEE WHY JEEPS AND EAGLES
COST LESS IN DOWNTOWN MILFORD

~ Fall elearance,-,
(One Week Only Monday Oct. 17-Frlday Oct 21st)
ALL NEW AND PRE-OWNED CARS MUST GO!!!

CHEIOKUS. CO.... AII·.It tMEIOAE£ SPOIlS .., CHEIOut LIIITtDS '89 SUMMITS CHlUlAliD .'GOIIUtS,

10TOtMOOSEfIOI TTOCMOOSUIOM P~~~:~::::EMW'~~WIl~lDS,
FROM 401lllTOCllAIlD

IUDY TO 10111*LARGE .SELECTION OF PRE-OWNED *

1985 ESCORT STATION WAGON,
auto, ps. . Only $2900
1985 BUICK SKYHAWK .. . Only $3200

1984 RANGER PICKUP, 4 spd. V6 Only $3300

1986 CHRYSLER LASER.... . Only $3900

1982 CHEVY BEAUVILLE .
WINDOW VAN Only $3900

198~ ESCORT, 2 door / Only $.3900

1984 FIREBIRD, HOps, Quto •• Qlr Only $3900

1985 MERCURY MARQUIS, 4 dr .• V6.

auio .• air Only $4900

1985 MUSTANG HATCHBACK, auto., .

aIr, stereo , Only $5400

. 1985 CAMARO SPORT COUPE Only $5400

1984 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS,
2 dr . Only $5600

1987 MERCURY LYNX, 2 dr., auto .•

air. stereo Only $5800
1985 FORD VAN UNIVERSAL
CONVERSION Only $5900

1985 T-BIRD, auto.Olr.fullpower Only$5900

1983 CADILLAC ELDORADO,
loaded ..•....................... , . Only $6200

1984 BRONCO II, V6.·5 spd .' Only $6900

1986 DODGE' LANCER ES, 4 dr. moon

rool. aIr Only $6900

1985 BUICK LESABRE LIMITED, 4 dr

P seats. P Windows, tolt. CflJlSe. Wires.. . . . . . . . . .. . Only $7800

1986 BUICK PARK AVENUE, 4dr

loaded Only $7900
1985 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS,

. Only $86002 dr . full power. .. '" .. .

1985 CAMA~O Z-28, t·tops, full

Only $8800

,

'.. ClmCAV'WDIW ... '010 nolleOt 'U'0I0UIOPV 'U PlYMOUTHInwct
••• *'cap St. wan

'349900*** . '519900** * '419900* * * '359900* * *
, .. "0 .ou. ~'" "0 \oN •• ,,, "0 'JU S. NO.f ...

'.. MmA 121 'I2.MeUIlI 'UtlllY. C·IOI'V 'KYUGOCY
• • 0, lX 20' .... FuUau: •

'549900* ** '289900* * * '189900* * * '129900* * *
SIl No to'. St. "0 to". 'It'- "0 to)). I" H'O''''

"caOMaI' 11rft(...... r.. '''~CHllC.'' .. P,hfMt\tllftCwe"" Ooe''''fll\(~, ••t .. o·Y'u. w.no-",c,,''''Ofy,..,.IClMO ,1'O"'W"~fI'I'~U~ .. ···Ooee_~'" ......0- .. ~"_CMhor ....
To ~ To Po"""

NEW DEALER· LARGE INVENTORY
-SERVICE-

A S.E Certlfted TechnICians
Complete Stock of

Chrysler Parts & AcceSSOries
Ne Service All Chrysler ProQucts' ~m=--p----'I

SERVICE DEPT. HOURS: 1ZliI. 0 Qr
TU:o::r:.yF~~~;:;::.c::gO:'m WkWMif.i;lf"j f

(313) 684-1485

1989 '-DODGE
TRUCK SALE
Rebates & Low Low Interest Rates

YOUR NEW 1919
DODGE

C H 0 ICE DAKOTA"4x4"
NEW 1919

DODGE
B 150 VAN

on select .models

NEW 4x4. V-6. electronic luelln-

1989 jecUonengine, 4 speed,
automatic:transmission,

127.S" wheel ~ .. ,
DAKOTA"S"

IIldlno rearwindow. B"d"
automatic, 23Q CI mlrrOC'S. Int. WI~rs. 22
elctronlc luellnlectlon, gallon fuel t.nk. P235175
V-8. 35oallon fuel tank. ateel belted radials 5710
5000No. SVW NO. GVWpkg

=.$11..90743* ='513;42213*
or Just orJust

S240.43/mo. $27124/mo.
2 5 liter electronic luelln·

NEW 1'1' /eclion enolne, 5 speed, NEW 1·919manualtrasmlsalon 4170
CARAVAN No. 8VW. P195/7~15. DODGE

CARGO VEHICLE
Steel belt radlala D-l00 PICK-UP

~

=.$7,S69OO *
or Ju.t

'ISStz/mo.
Automatlc,2.5I1tef,
eletronlc fuellnlectlon 131 'g B., lull .Ize plck-up.engine, electronic tear "Prices Include rebate a 318 I., V .. , electronic fuelwlndowdefroatet, vented where applicable. Just add InJection•• utomallc, 4 .
~Ia.. ,Ide cargo door, tax & license. All payment a .peed. 8".g" mirrors
95/75 ateel belled radial based on .. Ie price with P235I7$R-15 .teet belted

tire •. 4080 No. GVW 10% down, financed for 80 radla'a.5000 No GVW

=,$11,942,'1* mos. to ~uallfled . =.$11,46200*appllcan s.
or Ju.t . or Just

s241.31/mo, s23171/mo.....
DodFIi ..

~~5B AT DUCKLA~E RDAD887-3222.
OPEN MON , THURS I TO 9; TUES, WED, FAt 9·6

.....

power, tdt. crUise, low miles. like new .

1987 TAURUS GL, auto .. aIr. fuJl

power. under warronty .. . Only $8900

1985 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM, 4 dr., every optIon .. '" .. Only $9700

1987 RANGER SUPERCA'B 4x4 XLT
PICKUP, air, auto, P Windows, P locks, Itlt & crUise.

tu·tone . . ., . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. .. Only $9800

1985 SAAB 900 TURBO, 4 dr.. 5 spd,

P Windows, P lor;:ks, stereo.. " . . , Only $9900

1987 CHRYSLER LEBARON
CONVERTIBLE, full power,leather, stereo

cass ., . . . Only $ 10,900

1985 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE,
full power. leather, very sharp . " Only $ 11,400

1985 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC,
every option In<;lud"'9 leather & P moon roof ... Only $ 11,900

1988 TAURUS STATION WAGON,
full power, tilt crUise, stereo ca;s . .... . Only $ 12,600

1986 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC, leather.

"It . . . . . . . . . .. . Only $14,600

1988 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM, 4 dr 6.600 miles, full power, •

leather ,ntenor . . . . .". . . Only $19,400



·In
Stock

''''-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIME6-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVt NEW8-Wecln.lday/Thurlday. October 11/20.,.

About MeDon.ald Ford.'s

FREE - Full tank Of Gas With Every P~rchase

1989 ESCORTS
NOW IN STOCK

1989 CROWN VICTORIA 1989 TAURUS GL 4 DR-:

From '6,599*-.1I05i
Was.... $10,843 Now
DisoouS:~~~,;744 '9,099*

Was.... $16,984 Now
DiS:'u~.s6' 1.985 '14,999* Was ... $15.478 Now

Discount. -2.479 *12 999*
Slk. No. 9O!l8,IOll4

1989 TAURUS G.L
STATION WAGON 7 PASSENGER

~
Was .... $18,539 Now
Dt5C:lOU'lt .. -2.140 '13 899*

Stk 9051.9052.9136 ,

1989 CROWN VICTORIA
STATION WAGON. LEATHER TRIM

1989 ESCORT LX>
ST.ATIOR WAGON

HUNDREDS
MORE

TO CHOOSE .
FROM AT
SIMILAR

SAVINGS!,

1989 MUSTANG LX

Was .... : ... '9.766
DIscount .. -1,367

Stk.1M03

Now
'8,399*

1989 CLUBWAGON-..
Was .... $18,540 Now
Di:Icount .. -2,s..1 '15' 999*
.. elI038. Tl1.. ,

1989 AEROSTAR
7 PASSENGER

~ ..
Was.... $15,464
Discount. ·1.965

8111.T9195

Now
$13,499*

1989 MUSTANG
CONVER11BLE V-8....

Was ..... $18,203 Now
D~.~~~704 '16,499*

Was '20,363
Discount .. -3,364

Slk. 10087

Now
516,999*

Was '9,934
Discount .. ·1,335

Slk No 9187

Only 2

Now '5,499*
SIk. 183ee7. 13122

THESE 88'S
ARE GOING
FAST. COME
EARLY FOR

BEST
SELECTION

'VHE~ YOU COMPARE OUR PRICES
BE SURE TO NOTICE THE EDGE

Was $16,508

Now $13,199*

• Our prices include all factory optionsl
• These vehictes are in stockl
• These vehictes are available in quantities

as notedl
• Our prices include dealer prepl
• Our sale cars and trucks are first quality I

not damaged or weird color unitsl
• Every car or truck from McDonald Ford

gets a free Ford Lifetime Service
Guaranteel

• Free full tank of gas with every new car
or truck deliveredl

1$88 TEMPO Gl 1988 TAURUS
4 DR. Gl4 DR.

.Was $11.451 Was $14,901

Now '9,299* Now $12,299*
SIk. 113125 •• ,45 Stk. _'11.13120 .• ,0.

1988 '1988 MUSTANG
RANGER GT
1LEFTAT Was $15,157

'6,699* Now $12,999* :
S~ ,T83626

1988
AEROSTAR

CUSTOM VAN
Was '21,115

Now $14,999*
5lk No T83253.T833e5

1988
THUNDERBIRD

'tfBIMcDONALD FORD
349·1400

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

550 W. 7 MILE· NORTHVILLE
BETWEEN NORTHVILLE RD. & SHELDON

Em
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Art lectures Intown
Wiggins' garden is tops

MeadsMW\
Diversions ,--;( --.

2

3

5

6

..../

Hello, I'm not
Darth Vader
!t'sSa m.InAnytown, U.S.A.
The silence of the early morning

erupts Into a deafening roar.
Wisps of smoke lInge the pilch

black night air. Brilliant Dames
shoot skyward.

A small chUd Is startled ft'om a
deep sleep. He sits up In bed, c0n-
fused and frightened by thickening
smoke. His senses become muddled
- he's frozen with uncerta1Dty.

Suddenly the door of his bedroom
Is kicked open by a strange man
dressed fl'()mhead to toe In foreign-
looking gear. The man wears a
mask, full-length boots, a helmet,
gloves and a dark coal.

He approaches the boy, his
heavy, raspy breathing fUllng the
boy's wee eardrums with horror.
The boy bolts beneath the bed aDd
crawls as far away fl'()m the
creature-like man as he can gel.

The man shines a DashUght
beneath the bed, Its beam eerily U-
lumlnaled through the smoke_ The
chUd suppresses a scream.

"I'm here to help you." the man
says through fJie mask, which oddly
d1slorts the tone of blnolce. _

"Please come to me, I'm going to
save you."

ImmobUIzed by sheer terror, the
. chUd huddles himself Into a ball and
cries.

"I'm going to help you," the man
repeals. "Give me your band."

Smoke thickens. The heat 1nleD-
slOes.

The boy In this f1cUUousaccount
Is experiencing what firefighters
refer to as the "Darth Vader Syn-
drome."

Because firefighters wear heavy
masks, boots, gloves and other
equipment wben entering a burning

structure, chlldreh falsely
associate them with the evU science
fiction characters to whldlthey've
been Introduced through movies
aDdtelevision.

"The Darth Vader Syndrome
came out with sci-fI ,fUms," ex-
plalns Guy Balok, a firefighter and
paramedic with the NorthvWe
Township Fire Departmenl.

"lmag1oe a flve-year~ld's reae-
Uonwben we enter the I'()Omduring
a fire ... we're on all fours because
It's safest closest to the ground ...
our lalk Is mufDed because we're
wearing masks and brealblng
heavUy ... and our Daabllgbts look
like light sabers.
. " ... Most kids think as soon as
the light beam hits them, they'U die
InstanUy because of what they see
In the movies," Balok says. "So
they're likely to hide under the bed
so far that we can't reach them."

Balok Is committed to wiping out
the Darlb Vader Syndrome. He fre-
quenUy travels to elementary
schools and educaUooal facwues to
teach brief fire educaUoo classes.

While v1sIUogwith lOCalcbUdreD,
he dons the flreflgbUog gear aDd
speaks to them through the mask,
enabling them to become famWar
with his preseoce. If he's dea1Ing
with prescboo!-age cbUdreD, be
somellmes oultlts the teacber to
prove to the kids that the equipment
Is truly safe.

Al the same lime, cbUdren are en-
couraged to touch the gloves. coal,
boots and flashlight to acquaint
them with the equlpineDt.

"OW' main goal Is to teach kids
not to be afrald of us," Ba10k
remarks

Ftreflgbter Guy Balot teacbes k1da about ftre safety

Randoln Salnple

Q

"I don't think it's a problem here."
"Any dog.can be mean or dangerous."
"Too many bad incidents have involved pit
bulls· something has to be done."
AMlllom s.".pe lien _lie poll 0110 ... _ ~od by ,,,. .. an 01lioii_

Dressed in full gear, children often mistake firefighters as Dartb V~der

Story by
Brenda Dooley

Photos hy
Chris Boyd

Fire safely lips
Local firefighters offer severll

tiPS to prepare famUIes for safely
escaping their house In case of a
lire

Families are enl:ouraged to
devise two routes they can followto
evacuate qUickly from all rooms, to
sleep WIth bedl'()Om doors closed
and to Install smoke detectors.

If fire strikes, the following tips
are suggested:

• 1. Try to stay calm
• 2 Warn everyone at home Yell

"FIRE!"
• 3. If you encounter smoke,

crawl on your hands aDd knees to
slay low It's safer near Ole ground
where there Is less smoke.

• 4. Feel the door. If It Is hot do
not open It Go to another exit.

• S. Leave only with the clothes
you are wearing.

• 6. Don't stop to pick. up
anything. -- - -

• 7 Have a spot to meet outside.
Count everyone.

• 8 Never go back inside a burn-
Ing buUdlng.

• 9. Call the local fire depart·
ment

Firefighters encoW'age famUles
to design a fl'reescape plan for their
home and to discuss the plan with
all family members. The escape
plan should Include all exits (doors
and windows) for each I'()OmIn the
house, IDcludlnl( the attic and the
ha<;ement

Second graders, left to right,. Jeff Nelsoo, JIIOIl CraDdaIl aod Andy K~teva listen and watch Guy BaJot's presentatioa

1 ------..1

Judy Bartling offers
commitment to group

By DOROTHY NASH There Is the telephone directory.
which they put out as a service to
NorthvUle residents Just Nor·
thvUle people are In It, and mer·
chants subsidize It

And they talk about the April
dinner-dance, which Is "a break-

. even event," Bartling said "U's to
~y thank-you to the people In t.be
community for their support ..

How do the 3S women spetId the
money? Last year It was on pro-
jects such as: NorthvUle AcUon
Council, $500. NorthvUJe Youth
Assistance, $300; Girls State, $3&0,
high school year book, 150; the five
public schools, $15,194

As to specifically what the school
money goes for, Bartling said, "The
schools give us a list of what they
can use, and we pick from It what
we would like to give - thlnp that
can be used by the most students.
One year we concentrated 011 music
eqUipment, aDd the next year 011
science "

•
• Do you favor laws prohibiting

pit bull dogs?

Six said: "Yes" Four said: "No"
If you have ('ver doubted that a

small group of women - mothers,
especially - could get together and
slngl~-handedly raise between
515,000 and 520.000 a year. think
aRaln If you doubt that a group of
mothers could raise money for tt.c
bettermenl of Northville public
schools and the students atteDdlng
them. you haven't heard about the
Northville Mothers.' Club, of which
Judy BarUlng Is president

The club. according to BarUlng.
Is a c1ose--knlt group of 35mothers,
with or without children currently
In school

They meet 14 limes during the
school year to plan their money·
making events which Include:
marathon bridge. used ski and
skate sale, Christmas cocklall par-
ties at 10volunteered homes, total·
Ing 10,000paid admissions, fashion
show at Jacobson's They talk about
other thlnRS.too Volunteer Judy BartlIng

ll...---------------------]
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In Our Town

Woman's Club meets
The NorthvUle Woman's Club will meet tomorrow, Oct. 21 at the

Presbyterian Church for a program by Chef James of the Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers enUUed "Five Items In Five Minutes."

this Is a guest day. Chairman of the event Is Evelyn Harper.

BPW meelB this Monday to discuss careers
The Northvtlle Business and Professional Women's Club will

hold a dinner meeting at 7 p.m. this Monday, Oct. 24, at GeDltU's
Restaurant on Main Street. Social hour Is at 6:15 p.m. The prOgram
Is entiUed "Your Career - a Personal ResponslbUlty" presented by
Sue Nokes, of the Michigan Bell Tra1nlng Department. ReservaUons
are $9, Call Berclay Rushak at 348-1161.

Meadowbrook holds Fall Fashion Show Oct. 26

Meadowbrook Country Club will bold its annual fall fubioD sbow
on oct. 26. ThIs year's event will be nm twice OD the 26th to give more
people an opportunity to attend. A luncheon wUl be held at noon with
fashions shown at 1 p.m., and a dinner will be held at 7 p.m. with
fashions shown at 8 p.m. .

The show Is produced by Glad Rag Productions and featw;es
clothing from Victoria's Secret, Ann Taylor and August Max of
Twelve Oaks Mall and Bricker-TunIs Furs of West Bloomfield.

Two Northville models for the show will be Lois Housman and
Kathy Matthews. For more information contact Shirley Wold. eba1r.
man of the event at 459-7833.

AA UW sponsors "Shenandoah" benefit Nov. 4

The Northvtlle-Novi branch of the American Assoc1aUoo of
University Women (AAUW> Is sponsoring a benefit performance of
the musical "Shenandoah" on Friday, Nov. 4 at the Marquis Theatre
on Main Street in Northville. There will be a wiDe and cbeese ~
Uon at 7 p.m. followed by the performance at 8 p.m. Proceeds from
thls h&ndralslng event will help to support local8Cbolarsbips. Tickets
cost $\2 and can be obtained by cootact1Dg either Jean Hansen, 348-
6096, or Marcia Stewart, 349-8423.Tickets wUl be sold at the door U
sWl avaUa~le.

Polish dance class
.welcomes all students

The Mala Wlsla ChlldreD's Dance
Ensemble is accepting students for
!be faU dance program. ChlldreD,
age 2~ to 18 years of age will Jeam
Pollsb American and PoUsb Etbnlc

dances. They also will learn to slDg
Pollsb Folk soogs. C1asIes will be
heJd weekly ID !be Plymouth area.
For more lnformatioD caD Cbrls at
4S9-5696 or Annette at 427·7rl1.

New Addre .. ? WELCOME WAQOt~
N_ly Englged? Cen h.lp you te.1

New Blby? ethom.

JenWllhelm
Repretentellve Anlwerlng Sente.,

Phone (313)3.8·832. (313\ 351-n20

FALL SALE'
IN PROGRESS

All Merchandise
Upto40% OFF
Special Orders Included
Let Us All Your Specific Needs

Aulhentlc Handmlde Imports
Expel1 Clelnlng & Repllrs.~.

I). ~!~'S
EST'AJUSHED '971

21919 Michigan Ave., W. Dearborn
Bet. Southfllld & TIlegI'lPh' , Mile W. 01 the Hyat1. Free Panclng In Rear

Hours' MOIl ,SII. 10-1. llIurs.~o-a 177·1331

.9l. Special Invitation ...
:Eor Lacfies On{y

GREASE & GLAMOUR
CLINIC

AT
LIVONIA VW·MAZDA INC.

34501 Plymouth ROild
on WedneadlY, November 2nd

7:00 p.m.
...DEIIONED

TO HELP WOMEN
HELP THEM.ELd.

• THIS IS A FREE TRAINING COURSe DESIGNED TO
FAMILIARIZE YOU WITH WHAT MAKES YOUR CAR 00.
• INCLUDES SUCH ITEMS AS TIRE CHANGES. BAT·
TERY CHECKS AND WINDSHIELD WIPER REPLACE·

MENTS.
• MEET PRODUCT AND SAFETY REPS.
• LEARN HOW TO PROTECT YOURSELF FROM BREAK-

DOWNS.

.,
,:"

-.',-

.....
".

/

PhOIOby Phelps Hines

Art Professor Micbael Farrell

Fo~wear
Sale

TUXEDOS
by AFTER SIX

Rl~Ul.llh N<MOnl)
s\I,y"" \t)s32Y"" 514995 to 529995

e 100 , f,,11 • D'll run ,m,1 \\u,,/e All \\",,/

SPecial Accessories P.1ckage
\\ hu\. 1u",ul 1 "hH't turn J1..lWH or '" H\~ LntLn'

1:\\.\<."- (IT k.~J. ",It in ~~hh Ro .... r It" 'C1
( loll Link ~tuJ ~rl

Rq:ul.l'h '" Now Only 54495

Designer ~ckage
lOO C.,Olton Tu\edo Sh)<l'tturn J"" n Dr" ln~ collJI'

(,m LI~~tUJ~lh

~

~\ L.IO 10 PJtflnO

I\IJ.1. FJ,hlon J,h Jnt! TI"~.l
, "Ith \ktJlhl H'~h"ght,

Rl~lJlJrh 'w' Now Only 57995

Pierre Cardin Formal Shoes
hl~ull'l, 'ol" Now Only 5'3995

&9<tiS- ,,
T",'or217 6960' Wyanlfone 246·S6l6· Wlnen. Hoover Elsvsn Cente; 758 1177

Slerling Heights, J7840 Vln Dyq 939·9!50
Uvonll,Uvonl1 Towne Squire 29643 Seven Mile ROllf 476-2111

Novt. Will Ollll II Across from TwelveOai(S :14.4'1590
SoulJIfIlllf, 29914 Soulhllellf Rolli !59·8260

MllIrlOn Hllghll, 1401W ~4Mile ROld 585·1115

.It. ), ) 4. Joil. k l )l l' -,- 1·
'l~ If 1.. H' 'H' 'H !• ~ -,-
)(
U'
.lit
'If
)C,

'lf L..:"::--::-:-"'"':'":'--:----:-------------I
)., .. At 04 ~c..'f'; ," At .1> "- _' ,,~ ."
lee If 1f -,t' ", ~. H l~ to:' 'l( !;{ ., ,,~ .&

Cosmetic Surgery
Is it for You?

Get the answer~ from medical expert!> that Will help you make
that deCISion. Attend the cosmetic surgery lecture series
sponsored by the Homon Surgery Center

Art professor
to give lecture

The NorUlvWe Arts Commission
has \rmouneed a lecture and slide
series by art professor Michael Far-
rell

1be series, calJed "The Three Ss."
will focus on !be art' of Botueem,
Bosch and Bolera at 8 p.m. Nov. 10,
Jan. 12 and April 13, respectively.
The series Is scheduled for the F1nt
Presbyterian Chun:b on Main Street
and Hutton.

FaneU is an ~late piofessor of
art historY at the Unlvenlty of WIDd-
sor; an adjunct curator at the Detrolt
Institute of Arts: and InstnIctor for

Art House In Detroit. A popular lec-
turer, be presents hillectures from a
historical perspecUve.

Tickets are $12 for !be enUre IeI1ef
or S5 for individual lectures. T1ctet4
are avalJable at Freydl' .. IV StUOI$
Flowers, and Booksta1J on the M~
alJ on MaID street; aDd GriDdmI
Betty's Sweets aDd Treats on Ceolet'
Street. They are also available frWQ
Arts Comm1ssloo members. '

A rec:eptioD for local =u:t
friends of !be arts Is al80 '
For more information caD Katbr'yb
Peltler at 348-'7026. ,

"

Grief workshop. hosted ~
at Presbyterian church ~

Eye" , a dlscus810D of the oeed to feef.
!be reality of !be death of a loved ~
and the ac:ceptaDce of loa. "

On Sunday, Nov. 6, "Dea1IDI wUJ,i
Feellnp I Don't Want to FeeI~"will!
be the topic. .

Sunday, Nov. 13 will feature "Ll"
Ing with the Emptf6pace" a
sloo of adaptIDg to We without ..
special penon. :J

Sunday, Nov. 20 will be "ate1
Entry", dlscuSs1Dg the pbaIe oIi
eoterIDg IDIDnew re1allonsbipa. ~

All four meetIDgs will be held at ~
First Presbyterian Church of Nor;:
thvWe. ...

Northville Presbyterian Church's
Single Place, a mlnIstry for singles.
Is p~Ung a "Journey throUgb
Grier' wortabop to help ID the
understandIDg of the pbaaes of grief.
The worksbop will be beld on Sunday,
Oct. 30, Nov. 6,13, aDd 20 from 7:30-8
p.m. with Dr. Michael Meyers.

Dr. Myers Is director of RelIgIous
EducaUon at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church IDPlymouth aDd an
Instructor at SCboolc:raft CommUDlty
CoDege and OaklaDd Communlty Col-
lege.

On SUnday, Oct. 30 the dlacussloD
will focus on "LookIng Death IDthe

WAllO IYANGELICAL
PIIUIYUIIIAN CHUIICH
el17000 Flrmlnglon ROld

Llvonll. MI481!4 (313)422.1150
Sundly Worlhlplnd Sundly School
• 30.10 00. 11 301 m .• lnCl7 30 p m

At Schoolerl't Collegl
, SundlyWorlhlp·ll »Im

Sundiv School· 10 00 I In

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call '

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHEIIAN CHURCH OF NOYI

(ElCA I
40700 W 10 "II. (W of H.gg.rty)

WORSHIPS30& 10~ A \I
Sund.y ChurchSchool8 30A .. J

ChurchOlflc••• n.t2M
PUlor Thomu A Schlrg.r-3U-12t5

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thlyer. Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES '
SllurdlY, 5'00 p.m

Sundly,7 30.8. 111.m & 12·3Op.m
Church 34~2tl21, SChool 348-3810

Religioul Educillon 34~25511

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951Haggerly Soulh 01 Five Mile ROld
Weekend liturgieS
Sslurday 4 30p m

Sunday 8 ()()a m .10 OOam .12 OOnoon
(June-September 8 00a m .'8 30a m .11 00)

Church 420-0258

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N Cenle,. Nor1h'lIle
Sunlfay Worship lOam

ThursdayWOlahip7 30pm
Full ChIldren's Mlnlslry & Nursery, Bolh SIrvlcesl

OpenDoorChnsilln AcIllemy (K-a)
Mlrk Freer. Paslor

34&-2101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerly Rd 346-7600

(1·275 al8 Mile)
SundaySchooI9.301.m & 11 a m
Worship 9.30& 11 1m, Eve lip m

Bible SludyWed 7 p m
Or Richard Plrroll, Plilor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Markel SI' 1124·2483

Wed 11.30ABY, Jr & Sr High
Sundly School 9'45 a m

11 00 I m Morning Worship
Nursery Available Al Services

SI. John Lutherln
Flfmlnglon

23225 Gin Road. 3 Blks S ot Grind R"er
3 Blks W 01 Fllmlnolorl Roalf

WorShipSeMee! 301m& 1Ism(nuraeryaYlllable)
ChurchSChool.40am

m~
PastorC For

Ylul S PalmqUist

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Meeting at Ihe Novl Hilton
Sunday9 30A M Ind6P M

Nursery Provided 11111Services
Gradyn B Jensen, Pastor

3.9-0505

October 29
10:30 a.m. - 2 p.rn.

Ima"c Enhancement /Devcloping
Onchc)f -;- Fanny A Jl'1a Cru:. M.D ,
Jlplomall' An'll'rlcan Board of Plastic
'.lllll ReulOstrudlVl' Surgery, leads a
!mum dClo,gm"! e'lx'C1ally tor ....omcn
A wmplller will he available sO that
you tan ~l'l' yourself bcton: &
after sllrger~

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
8 Mile & Meadowbrook

WisconSIn Ev Lutheren SynOd
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10 30am

Sundey School & Bible Class 8 15em
Gene E Jahnke Pnlor-348-05tlS

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W Ann Arbor Trill
Plymoulh, MIchigan

Sunday WorshIp. 10 30 e m
Sunday School. 10 30 a m

Wednesdey Meellng 8 00 P m

FAIRLANE ASSEMIL Y WEST.
. (Assemblies of God)

413!5 SI. Mile Rd . Norlhville
Stll·3300

Sunday W.orshlp, 111 m & 8 30 p m
Fatrlene Weat Chllsllen School

Preschool & K-8
348·11031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671W Ten M,le-MeelfowbrOOk
348·2652(24 hrs I

Sunday WorShIp al10 30em
Church School 8 15a m
Nursery Care AVlllable

Charles R Jecobs, Kearney KIrkby, Peslors

November 2
7-9p.m.

Cosmetic Breast Surgcry - MIchael
F Mtlan. M.D. F.A c.S . explams
breast reduction, aURm~ntatton. 11ftand
reconstruction.

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd (between ~10 Mile)
Bible Siudy For All Ages 9 45 e m

Worehlp Slrvlces 11111 m & 8p m
Wed, Mld,Wlek PrlYlr Serv 7 p m

348·51165 .
Kennllh Sllvenl, PlSlor

CHURCH Of THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile betweln Tlfl & BeCk. Novl
Phone 349·1175

7 451 m HOly EUChlrl1l
11 00 HOly Euchlrlll

Thl Rev Leslie F. Hlrdlng
11 00 I m Sundev School

FOR INFORMATION
AND' REGISTRATION .

(I),CALL. .......425·5400 '.~

'-H) LIVONIA VW-MAZDA, INC •. ~ I
~ ~ :WS01 PLYMOUTH ROAD ::"...,IMfoll-l"} I!. ~-:- ...- ...J

LIVONIA, MI48150
~ 81ft & W..".. Roedl

.'-"
J •,

,..

November 9
7-9p.m.

Lipoeuction - Michael F Milan.
MD. F A c.S . discusses ho ....10
contour ~our body IhrouRh liposuction

All ~mtnars Will be held at the Homon Sur~ery Center.
Free 'admISSion, Call 462-1 Hat' for a re~ervatlon or
mOrt' tnft\'m:l!l l!'\

, Hori:on ~urgcr) Center
19900 HaKKerty Road tt Livonia tt 462·1888

,

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

57885 Grind River. New Hudson
('I, mile weSI of Millord Rd.)

SundlY School IIpm
Worship Services SundlY 10 I m.

WednesdlY Prlyer Meellng7 30 pm ,
For Informillon: 34~14841437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E Meln St ,Nor1hville J4.0811

Worship & Church SChool8 30 & 11 00 AM
Chlldcere Available 9 30 & 11 00 AM
Dr. Lawrence Chemberlaln-Pallor

The Re' James Runell. Aasociale Pisior
The RIY Merlin Anklum. Assoclale Pealor

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

28325 H.ltltld Ro.d.t 1t "II.
FarmingtonHIIII, .. lchlgen

S.rvfc..... ry Sunday.t 1030A ..
Allo. Flrlt and ThirdSund.y .1 7 00 P ..

Sund.y SChooll 15 A ..
Blbl. CI.,,· TUlldey· 7.5 PM

Song SelvK:.. ·l •• , Sundayof month - 7 00 P ..

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOUIII SYNOD

Hlgh& Elm Sirelis. NOrlhvllltf
T Lubeck. Paelor

L Kinne. Auoclele Pee tor
Church 348-3UO 8chool341-3148

Sundey Worehlp. S 30 e m &" 00 e m
Sundey School & Bible Cle .. es 10 00 e m

Silurday Vespers 1100P M

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile Eesl ot Heggerty

Fermlnglon Hills
Sundly WOrshipS.rv.ees a 30 & 10 451m

Sundey School' 301m
V H Mesenbnng Pallor

Phone 5SJ. 7170

FIRST UNITEO METHODIST CHUIICH
OF NORTHYILLE

349·1144
SMile & TeU Roeds

Re. ellc Hemmar. Mlnl"er
Jene BerquiSt, 0 R e

Worship Service 8 151m & llem Church
SChool. Nursery thru Adult 9 151m

Nursery thru .th Grede, Sr High llem

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd No.1 al SYzMIle
MOlnlng Worship 10a m

Church School 10e m
34&-7757

M'nt"er Re. E Nell Hunl
MlnlSler of Music. Rey Ferguson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Tall Rd

Home of Novi Chrlsllan School CK.12)
Sun School 9 45 a m

WorShIp, 11 00 a m & 6 00 P m
Prlyer Meehng. Wed, 730 p m

Richard Burgess, Pulor
349·34n I.en E Speight. Aasl 349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W 10MIII.No,I349._

YzmIle W .. I01NOviRd
IVorshlp l ehurell SchOOl.8 30am & 11 00 am

Rteherlf J Hlnlf.,son Putor
John L MIShler. Perllh Ancelltt

FIIIIT IAPTIIT CHUI'CH OF
217N Wing NOl'THY1LLE

34S-102U •
Rlv Slephin Splrkl, P",or . ~

SunCllyWOrehlp, 11 I m & ~ 30 pm. (
• Wid PrlYlr Slrvlcl 7pm

Boy I Brlglde 7pm, Plonllr Olrll 7pm .:)
Sunday SchoOle 4! 1m'

c
IAINT JOHN'SIP.ICOPAL CHUI'CH ~

17~Iouth Ih~~,~OtCl ~Iy_th ,.

SUNDAY 7 ~ AM Holy EucherlllStrvlC1 ~
• 00 AM 81b1t Siudy C1u1

10-00 AM Holy ElIChirlllStrvlCe :.J
e~urCh klloot e .... I. Ij

(Nurllry Cerelvll .. ble) "
1lI(l1l(lQAY IliUM Ilolybc .. rlltl .... ' ... I I:
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October's garden is product of hard work
By JUDy BEYERSDORF

aDd PAT EDEN

ThIs swimming pool Is a Dower
prden I When the chI1dren grew UP.
RIck and Pat Wlams of West Main
ft11ed all but 10 feet of their pool with
~er~ planted a plethora of

ornamental trees, dematls
llDd moming glory vines, roses and
decoratlv.e vegetables, to create a
vlrutal rainbow of co.Jers and lex·
bIres. A poD<! was crdted at the end
of the pool WnJt a mythical sea
nympb spouting forth a fountain of
clear water by day and lit wlUl blue
l1gIIUng at night to cast a mystical
hue on the waters.

A statue of Diana (the goddess of
love> retgns In the forefront of a
perennial garden which Indudes
bleeding hearts, hosta, coleus, and

ferns. ThIs area WAS the site of their
son's garden wedding In 11114.

A stroll about the yard finds a few
leprechatms peering out at you. Rick
says these are from his falber at·
testing to the Wiggins' Irish berilqe.

Rick attlbutes his motber's love of
Dowers as his Insplrauoa, plus retlre-
ment time to cultivate bIa bobby. .

Laurie Fowler recommeDded tbJs
garden, and In her letter stated. "Tbe
Wiggins' gardens are one of the most
varied and beaurIlbl gardens ID Nor-
thville. They not only have
vegetables, Dowers and wIJdf10wer
gardens, but exotic planls as well.
ThIs year they added a Japanese
style pond complete wlUl COld ftIb
and fountain Tbe yard Is • dally
labor of love for Rick."

We agree

A grouping of Dowers inthe WiggIDs prdeIl A statue aDd mums help decorate the garden Rick Wiggins, above. has worked harder than ever at glU\iening
smce retlI'ement

r I1~FREEGIAssF5 ~ 1
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VISioncenterL ~
f'JOBODYC~'i K)R I:."YESMOREmAN PEARLE.
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Shop to"'Ohl unltl 9 pm I' WlStborn. Mlcomb Ilkeslde l'Y6fl'1 r Irmon<;jton HIlls
R,rmlnQh~m UnIVersal Tel Twtlvt Wildwood Pllu Ind Flofll • Htw Center Ont until 7 pm
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WANlTADL\NEBroU.
PHILIP L~ RAINES

ANGELAIWUB DOOLI
PATRICKBRY AN WElSGAIlBEIl

Wedding vows spoken for tWQcouples
Wanlta Diane StoU and Pbllip Lynn

Haines were married 011Aug. 6 at
Howard·Mlami Meonoolte Church.
Kokomo. Iud.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joel Stoll 0( Kokomo. The
groom Is the 8OII.-of Mr. IDd Mrs.
Leland HaIDes of NortbvWe.

Maid 0( booor was Brenda Miller.
Bridesmaids were Sbaroo Stoll. Amy
Otto and Carol Scblabaeb. Best man
was Jeffrey HaIDes. Groomsmeo
WeJ"@ Gary SdJwaru, CurtIs Graber
and Brad Stoll.

A recepUoo was beld In the d1wdl
feJlowIbIp ball with 37S guests aueo-
ding. A wedding trip to Utab was
taken

1bP bride Is tead1lDg scbool at
Cuba MeIIDOIlite School. Tbe lP"OIIm
Is a 11186graduate of NortbvWe HiIb
School and Is atteodlDg Purdue
University. Tbe couple Is UviDI at
Spencerville. Ind.

formerly of Sunbury In NortbvWe.
Marge used to work for the Nor-
thville Record unW 1981.

The groom Is the 8011 of Norman
Welsgarber IDd the late SIDdra
WelsgarberofWest Chester. PenD.

The bride was given In man1ege by
her father. Tbe alterboy at the wed-
ding was Jbe bride's ClOUIID 8eott
Babut of Plymoutb. Scripture
readings were dooe by the bride',
aunt, Terry <Hrooek) Babut of
Plymouth and Coon1e Cucardo of
Dearborn, godmotber of the bride.
aDd Suwme TwWy, aunt of the
bridegroom.

The Rev F_tber John Davids of
Mt. Carmel offJdated at the double
ring ceremony. ,

The bride carried a cootemporary
bouquet of calUlUys IDd white roses.
Her dress was a blusb <:ram saUn
with baDd sewn pearls and sequ1JII
with baDd embroidered lace 011the
very long train.

Matron of bonor was Monlca Kane,
a very good' friend of the bride, of
Newtown, Peon. Brldeamalda were
K\m Babut, c:oua\n of the bride frvm
P1ymoutb, Marla Cucardo of Dear·
born, Noreen Dunn of Feastervl1le,
Penn. and Gwen Welsgarber, sister
of the groom of West Chester. Peon.

The atteodanLs gowns were made
by the bride's mother and the)' were
peacb slip drelIes with petallkirts,

. with baDd embroidered treDch lace
tunics of peac:b and cream. Tbey
wore peac:b colored Lady Dl roses In
their ba1r IDd carrted 1001 stemmed
Lady DI roses.

The best mID was John Lord of
PougbkeepJle, New York, wbo was a
Delta Tau Delta fraternity brother 0(
the groom. GI"OOIDIIDfD were AI
DIGiovanni of West Cheater, TIm Me-
Cabe of Fram!nCbam, II.... a
fraternity brother of the groom, J~
Sleys of Pt. PleasaDt, New Jeney,
another fraternity brother, and Jim
Collis of Culver City, CBUf., aootber
fraternity brother of the aroam.
U8henI were DlDte and FraDk Er-
coif, brotberl of tbe bride.

A recepUon was beld at the warr-
\ngtoD Country ClUbof Ruca CouDty.
Guests came from lIalDe, CaiIfomla
and many from Mk:blpIl. Of par-
ticular DOte was the fact thal aU lour
of the couple', IJUdpareDta were
praenl, \DcludiDI Ilr. aDd Iln. Roy
Hrooek of K1npmID, NortbvlUe; aDd
Mr.1Dd Mrs. Marlo EreoU. formerly
of DeartJom; Mr. IDd Mrs. Norm
Welsbarger from Baltimore. Md. ~

Angela Marie Ercoll of
Doylestown, Penn. married Patrick
Bryan We\sprber of Weal Cbester,
Penn. on Alii. 20 at lilt. Carmel
Catholic Cburdt In Doylestown.

The bride Is the daughter of Bob
and Marge Ercoll of Doylestown.

BEDLAND'S FALL
FESTI.VAL OF VALUES

SELECTED BEDDING
PRICED FOR CLEARANCE
NOW TBRU MONDAY
OCfOBER 31, 1988

FIRM.

EXTRAFIRM
RIIlG.IALB 1UllG ..

~$.:!!=:$159·5
mN,EAalPD

SUPER FIRM
1UllG.IALE 1UllG.....=....:!!!ei'199·5

TWIN. EAaI PIlD

ADDmONAL 10% OFF
SALE PRICE WICOUPON

FREE frame with any
Queen or King size set. hl've Earned A

Steams & Rlster.

(I)Fr.. set Up & Delivery
and Term. Available

TELEGRAPH AT 12 MILE
358-2222

tor the b«JrOt;tm"

L,

Mr. IDd Mrs. M. Twilly from Cbal·
foot, Penn.

It was a weekend wedding because
of so many ~-of·town guests. A mlnl

. rec:eptloo was beld at the bride'.
bome between the aervlce IDd the
dinner reception. The day after the
wedding there was a plc:Dklpool par-
ty for all out-of-towP pesta at tbe
bride', parents bome. To end the
ceJebraUOO, a bus trip to AUauUc: dt1
foUowed oollooday.

1be .couple booeymoooed In SaD
Francisco and the Napa Valley.

The couple met OIl Patrfdl:'s J4tb
blrtbday, at a party glveo In bIs
booor.

The bride Is flDisbJDg her aenJor
year at Pblladelpbla College 0( Tex-
We aDd ScleDce. majorlDg In fasbloD
marketiDI and workIDI as a depart.
mentlDlDlgel' for Blooll'''o..... of
WUlowGto'ie. She graduated In 1*
from Cape El1zabetb Maine HiIb
Scbool.

Tbe groom graduated froID
Reos8elaer PolytectmlcallDatltute In
Troy, New Yft. He Is an electricaleuameer for R .• B. Enterpl1aea lD
West CboDIbobockeo. Peon.

The couple resides In JeokIDtown,
Peon.

Open House.
to Northeast
Ann Arbor.
October 20
5-7 p.m. .
2200 Green Rd.
Ann Arbor, MI
763·7485

3 ,
r
IFree health exams

offered for seniors
Free bealth l.eIt1DI wID be offered

for perIOIII «I ye&rI or older 011 Nov.
III at the NortbvWe 8eoIor ewa...
Ceolei' at 2UOO Tift Hoed. III Nor-
th'1lle.

t'be bealth sereeaIIII Is IpCIUIOI'ed
by Beyer Memorlal 1I01PlI.a1. Tbe
program. called "DIIcoYer Good
Health" Is one of medical r.tiDI
deltl&Ded to promote optimum bea1t6
tbrouIb early detecUoa and preYeD-
Uoo of dl8ease aDd malDteDaDce of a
bealtbY Ufestyle.

Flu abota wID be avallable at tbla
Ume, 1'be screenID& locludeI vlIIoa,
glaucoma, cataract testlD& beartJIC
test. resplraUOO c:beet. brtul eum.
complete blood CGUDt. blood .......
ebeck, 12 blood ebemIItry oral
exam, Ufestyle am nD'eDt lDfor1Da-
uoo. couneellDI and referral, TB KID
test aDd bowel cucer ICI'eeIIlDI-

Call 4t7-4111 tor au appointment
TraDsportatiaD II aval1able to aDd
from kbea1lb lQ'eeaIJII. 1'be IeDIor
must coatact the .... CllDter at_
4140 alter' tbe:J lineJUde • nIerY.
UOO by c:aIlbiI ., For more JD.
formatloo cootaet the eeater
at"'140.

Volunteen are Deeded to belp wltb

Northville. Seniors
plan- for new trips

The NortbWlle SeoIora wID attend a
Unlversity of II1dIIpD fCIotbaU pme
011 Nov. 12. TbIa wIDlDdude the pme
IDd a taIlpte party prIIlr to lbe
grld1roo adJoD. TIcbtI are ...
per penoa aDd the bus wDJ IeaWl at
10:30 a.m. 110m the ReereatIoo
Bull_.

On Nov. 13 tbe ISIJon wID traWll to
FrIIIkeDmutb aDd lIanufac::bD'WI
MarW Place In Blrcb BuD. Tbe ~
wID leave all a.m. and piclaIpI wID
be 110m bomeI and apartmeata. Colt
Is • .50 per perIOD wltb JuDcb 011'"
own.

CbriItmas.SbopplD& In Mooroe wID
be offered, lneludtDllbllpplJllat the
Manufae:turera Martel Place In
Mooroe and 1I1lC)". DepIrtmeDt
Store InToledo. 'I'bIa taUI pqce Dec.
3 and tbe bus ... at • a.m. wWI
plctuplllom bomeI 01' aplirtmeDtI.
Cost .... 50 per perIOD willi 1UDcb at
Tlmko'i Soup IDd Sucb CID Jour' on.

The Northvl11e SeaJor CeDW baa
severallrips plaDDed tor the eomIDC
mootba.

On Dec. 5 a CbrlstmaI PaDanma
Is p1aDDed to Stmcoe, 0IUrt0. 'l'IdI
two day, ooeDl&bl trip .. SI. per ...
100.

On Jan. 1~ MurderIIyItery ~ II.
plaaDed. Tbe two dq, ooe __ trII» ~.
... per perIOD. .

JaIL. wDJ feabn a N...... Falla .
"'!be P'eIttftl 01·1....... " trip. 'l'bIi
three day, two DI&bt trip II $I. per
petlICIIl.

A trip to SaD ADtomo aDd the Sou&b .._
Padre 1IIIDd, 1'euI .. p&-s
beIlD"tne Feb. 1. 'I1lls cIQ, *
nl8bt trtp I"lIDIS72Iper .....

A trip to SaD DIeIo. Palm 8pI1aII
aDd Las Vepa wID occur CID AprIl!. -
Tbe 10 day, nlDe Dlabl trip .. _ per
perIOD.

Tbe fIu1 trtp II p1aaDed for the .'
Smokey 1l0UDtalN. GatUDburI aDd
DoUywood aD IIIJ II. 'I1dI IIa *
day, five Di&bl trtp eoatIDI .. per .'
perIOD.

For more lDformalkID cootaet the
IeDlor c:eoter at stHl40.

~
•••• I ~

Open House
at Briarwood

Health Fair
Opcn House
in Plymouth

October 22
10 a.m.-2 p.m.
9398 Lilley Rd.
P!>:mouth, MI
459.0820

Opcn House
in Northville

'.

-Open House
at the

M-CAREHealth CeIiter
inyour neighborhood! -

The staff at the University of Michigan M·CARE Health Centers cordially
invites you and your family co an Open House in your neighborhood.

If you are looking for a dO'ctor or if you're interested in health education
programs, \;VC would like to tetl you about our services, take you on a tour of
the facilities and answer any questions.

So join us in October at one of our Open Houses listed below.
We look forward to meeting you.

~....
,

' ..'~.

meet the physicians. tours. refreshments

.,'..
.'.~

October ZI
5·7 (>.m.
325 Briarwood
Ann Arbor, MI
763·7390

October 25
5-7 p.m.
650 Griswold •
Northville, MI
344·1717



PTANews

Meads Mill is busy
PTA News is published weetly In

the Record. This wed's DeWS is (rom
MeMIs Mm Middle School. Any
schoOl IDterested ID publlshirJg Its
PTA or schooJ news In the Record
should cootact the newspaper .t
349-1 'lrJO.

Series programs Include a Nov. 15
presentation for the elgbth grade, by
Michael Deren. A ClvUWar Musician
In "The Past In Person." He will ID-
vlte students 1,0 participate with blm.
On Nov. 18, the sixth grade will bear
Robert H~tallng from KeDI1Dgtoo
Metropark In a program liUed "Are

Meads MUI bas been a busy ac:bool There Pandas In the Park?"
this month. Spirit week is underway The annual orange and grapefruit
and many special activities are plan- . sale wUl take place from Nov. 4 - 18.
ned fOr a variety of students' ID- Students will bring order forms
terests. home. PrIces are $12 for a small box

The footba1J ae(son ends with the and $18 ~or a large box of oranges or
home game agifnst Pierce on grapefruit. A gift pack of both is $27.
Wednesday Oct. 26. There are prizes from area mer-

Girls' seventh grade basketba1l chants as well as five, $10awards pet
will bave three away games In a row . grade as seUIng InceDUves. COotact
onOct.27atMaltby.Nov.latScrlUl- Sandy Kruazewakj at 34Q-209'1 or
too, and Nov. 8 at Smart. Their Harriet Gurski at 344-4936 for more
season ends with· a home game Information. /
agalDat Novl Nov. 10. The eighth The Llv-Qw League Is bavlng an
grade team schedule Includes an Idea exchange with both PTSA
away game at ClarenceviUe Oct. 25 groups and students. Meads Mill Will
and a bome game (played at the b1gb be sending three students to Maltby
acbooI> with Maltby Oct. 27. Two SChool In Brtgbton for a day, of abar.
more home games foUow on Nov. 1 Ing Ideas. Student Coundl president
with SCranton and Nov. 3 with Walled Chris Barbara, VIce-PresldeDt Der-
Lake. 1be last two games are away rick Ritenour and represeotatlve
at Smart on Nov. 8 and Novl on Nov. Amy Stringer Will attend for Meads
10. Both seventh and eJgbtb grade MUJ.Other neWly ejected ofneers In-
basketball games begin at4p.m. elude Mike HlrveJa. treasurer, and

1be first after-school aCUvity will Amy Thelen, secretary.
be held on Oct. 24 from 2:45 - 4:45 Three MIchigan acbool districts
p.m. Halloween costumes may be have asked to tour Meads Mill and
wo'tn at the aCUvltles which Will ID- view the school as a model for other
dude a dance, computers, a video, schools. ReptesentaUves from Ann
and open gym. 1becost isS1.50. Arbor, Taylor, and Caas City Will be

Tbe scbool board Will meet at here this month.
Meads Mill on that nlgbt at 7:30 p.m. A speelal program of Interest to all

Parent c:oofereuces will be held OIl area parents Is sheduled for Nov. 3 at
OCt. 25 from DOOII to 3 p.m. and 5:30 Meads. "I.Q., Achievement, and
-8:3Op.m.andagaInonOct.27from Communly" will be the .toplc
3-S:3Op.m. presented by experts from Pro-

Vocal mUSic teacher, Mary Kay vidence Hospital at 7: 15p.m.
Pryce bas Invited her sixth grade Nov. 8 Is a teacher's lnservlce day
Mead$ Mill cJass to participate 1Dthe when students Will be dismissed at
High School Fall Choir Coocert on 11: 11a.m.
Oct. 26 at 7:30 p.m. The next PTSA meeting will be Nov

Upcoming Junior EnrlcbfDent 14at 9:30 a.m.

Families welcome
new babies home

Tom and Laurie Woodel'SOll of EmUy; three years old.
Crestview Circle 8DDOUDcethe ar-
nval of tbeIr son, Thomas Edward. Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Haines of
on Sept. 23. Harlan. Ind. announce the arrival of

He was born at 6 a.m. at Sinai their daughter, Faith Ann, on Sept.
Hospital. He weighed eight pounds, 26. She is the first chUd for the cou-
two ounces at the time of birth and pie
measured 21"" inclIes. She was born at Parkview Hospital

The new arrival's grandparents In Fort Wayne and weighed elgbt
are NUes and EUeen Beaugrand of pounds. 14ounces at birth
Plymouth; and BID and Elaine Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Wooderson of sebring, Florida. Mrt Leland Haines of NorthvUle.

Thomas joins two older sisters at _ Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
home. Natalie, six years old, and Mrs. Ell Mast, of HlcksvUle, Ohio.

•• Ig NoPolMChlpptng
• Nollft,ng

• Naturallook.lIlg

INTRODUCTORY OffER

$1950 s~~Poo
With Ad

~--~----------------------------..
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LESLJE ANN KUCIIBR
DOUGLAS SCOTr BURHS

COLEEN BRJOOET lIeGOWAN
DR. THOIlASJOBN IIcDONALD BETH ANNE IIILNE

Three couples announce engagements
Mr. aDd Mrs. Robert S. Kucher of

NorthvUle IlDDlIUDCe the engagement
of their daugh1ef. LealIe Ann KudIer,
to Douglas Scott Bums of PIYJl1outh.

The' brlde-elect is a 1983 graduate
of Northvtue High StbooI aDd a 1917
gradu~(e of Eutern Mlcblgan
Unlvetslty with a BBA in accounting.
She ts an Interual auditor for Core In-
dustries In Bloomfield HUla.

Her fiance is the lOG of Mr. and

Mrs. Russell A. Bums of Plymouth.
He Is a 1980 graduate of Plymouth
Canton High School and a 19M
graduate of Schoolcralt CoIl. with
an associates degree In arcbltectural
technology. He Is employed 81 a
designer at Electronic Data Systems
InSoutbfIeJd.

'Tbe couple met on a II1ll2 bike trip
to the KDoxvWe World's Fair. A
November weddfDg is pJaDDed.

Mr. and Mrs. WWIam J. McGowan. of Northville, 8IlDClUDCe the engaae-:
of Northville BIIDOUDCe the engage- ment of their daugbter, Beth AIUIe: •
ment of tbeir daugbter, COIeen Milne toJobD MidIaeJ MJtdIelI W. .
Bridget McGowan to Dr. Tbomas The bride-elecl is a 1916 graduate:
JobDMcDonaJdofFarm1DgtonHUls. of Huron Valley Lutheran HJgb:

Tbe brldegroom~ is the lOll of SChool and is now atteDdIDg Eastenl:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles and Marlene Michigan University. . .: -:
McDooald. Her I1aDce is the aon of Mr. JobnM.: -

Tbe coupJe Is pIamdng a late fall MltcbeU of GardenCity. He is a 1.:
wedd1Dg. graduate of Haron ValIey~:

Mr. and Mrs. WillIam S. Milne UI HIgbSchooI.· "::..
Women's Center offers new programs
SChoolcraft CoUege's Women's Resource Center

Is offering a free aertes enUUed "Mapping Your
Future" on Tuesday even1Dp from 7-i p.m. 1Dthe
Upper Waterman Campus Center, 18llOOHaaerty
Road, Livonia.

On Oct. 25, "Investment,DedsIoDa" Will be the
topic presented by Paul Mc1.Dtyre,vice prealdent,
Sbearaon, Lehman and Hutton. PUtlclpaDta will
IIIvesUgatae bow to achieVe their peraooal fiDaD.
clal objectfves; a free portfolio analysis will be of-
fered as well.

Adm1as1oo is free aDd DO registratlOD is re-
quired. For further lnformaUoo, ca11511-e400,ext.
430.

Recovery from Resc:uiD& is the topic for the Oct.
25 meeting of the Women's Divorce Support
Group. Spoasored by the Women's Resource
Center, the aeuIOD is from 1-9 p.m. 1D the Lower
Waterman C8mpUa ceater,18llOO Haggerty Road,
LlvODla.

JacqueJJne Caat1De, COIIlIUItantand author, will
facU1tate a growth experil!Dce for women who are

tired of being the caretaker. TbilI preseotatlOD will
&bow y~ bow to ellmInate your addtd10Il to say;..
Ing others and beJp younelf to a more enlIgb&eDe\l: II'

life. . .'
The group provides a forum to abare ex-

periences, feelings. Informattoo and successes for
women Who are separated, diVOrced, 1D the pr0-
cess of, or cootemplatlng divorce.

AdmIssioD Is free. no registration ts required. .
For tul1her Information. ca11591~, ext. 430.

Lamaze classes offered in nearby area
The Lamaze CbUdblrtb EducatlOD

AssoclaUon of LiVonia Will be holding
two preseotattooa on Nov. 22.

The first will be a Cesarean
Cblldblrtb Preparation FUm from 7~
p.m. A certUlcate of atteDdanc:e will
be Issued to partldpaDta.

The second presentattoo Will be a
breastfeedlng disc:ulIsloo from 8-9
p.m.

Both sessions Will be held at St.
Matthew's United MetbocUst Cbun:b
8130900 Six MDe Road In Livonia. For
more Informattoo call the registrar
at 592.. 18.

baby's due date. Weekday claaes
are 7-9:30 p.m. saturday dasses are
~11:3Oa.m.

Classes offer lnfonnaUon aboUt
pregnancy: -labor. delivery, a
chIldblrtb fUm. breatblDg t.ecbDI-
quea, reJaxatioo exercises and c0m-
fort measures. Instructors are RN's
aDd mother's themselves. The fee Is
S45 per couple. $30 for retresber
couples. LCEA Is a non-profit.
ogranlzatlon established 1D 1!l'15.For
class information call 5192-8618.

Nov. 8 - DeC. 13. Tuesdays, at St.
Alexander church In Farmingtoo

The AssocIatlOD Is offering several ", Hills. Nov. 2· Dec. 14.Wednesdays at
series of classes beginning 1D Ie Novi H1&b Scbool. Nov. 3 - Dec. 15,
November. Classes abOWdbe started • Thursdays, at Memorial Church of
two to three month's before the ChrIst 1DL1vODla.

,f!, VOLIIIITEER NOW!
6 CALL

BIB 8ROTHERSI8I& SISTERS

Who says
you can't afford
straight teeth?

. OTC presents the

Easy Installment Plan .
Hurry, only 2 weeks left!

$79-50
per month

No Down Payment!
No Finance· Charges!
Save $lOOO!
Now, thercs no better way to put a smile
on your face. And there:- no better way
to pay for It. eIther. Because at orc,
you'll get braces. consultatton. complete
orthodontic care, the works from ortho-
dontiC Specialists, with no down payment.
no finance chargcs, and y::lUpay as you go.

And. you're still going to save thc
approximately $1.000 you always save at
orc (compared to avcrage orthodontic
fees). So call orc at 399·3456 for a
FREE consulta.ti(}~ a'pp<lIJltment. You'lI

IlIld $ 79.50 Pl'l month fHl 2 \ month:' d

~mall pYle\.' 10 p.\\' to ~a\\.· ::.1.0()()
And many insurance plnns can cut

your monthly payment in half'
So, l'\ t her way. you'lI ~l'l .1 pne\.'-

less smIle to shO\\ ior It.

(IJOrthodontic
Treatment Center

Professional. Reliahle. Affordable SpeCIalists
• 313·399·3456

Now open in Waterford.This. number could save
your life.

1-800-4-CANCER
Tht CaneI' Injomullion St",ict

'.
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Fro~en YOgurt offers guilt-free t~ste .
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

After seeing a popular movie play·
lng at a local theater. imagine get-
ting a soft·serve treat that not only
tastes great, but is good for you!

Welcome to the world of frozen
yogurt.

What started as a fad a few years
ago has become a thriving business
with a strong foUowing of loyal
customers, accon1lng to local yogurt
store officials.

"Our motto Is •All of Ule taste, DOOe
of the gullt' aDd that pretty much
describes frozen yogurt," sald Jeff
Leach, manager of TCBY yogurt In
Farmington HUIs. "

Leach said the frozen yogurt sold
at TCBY contains ooe-haU the
amount of calories as regular Ice
cream, besides being low In fat aDd
cholesterol...u tastes so much like Ice cream
that you would DOtImow It only has
ooe-half the caJol1es," be added.

ADd unlike 8Ort-:terVe Ice cream,
which USUallyonly comes In vanilla
or chocolate Davors, frozen yogurt
can be fOUDd In many different
Davors such as white chocolate
mousse, dutch apple, blueberry aDd
plna colada.

..A lot of people are sw-prlsed that
frozen yogurt doesn·t taste like
regular yogurt." Leach -said, adding
that frozen yogurt Is kiDd of a novelty
because It doesn't taste lite Ice
cream or yogurt. .

Leach saJd frozen yogurt Is still
sort of a fad but now Ule geoeraI
popuIaUoo has gotten a taste and Its
popularity has seemed to~.

..I'm getting a lot of reptl8t
customers and people on Ulelr IUDCb
hour who want a sweet treat, without
Ulecalories," be added.

Bealdes the staDdard serving of
yogurt, Leaeh said most of his
customers cbQose to put some type of
topping on It. He said Ule topping op-
tIoDs Include fresh fruit, nuts, and
caDdy. '

In addition. Leach said frozen
yogurt can be made Into sbakes. and
parfalts as weU as SUDdaes.

"Everybody UIed to to to tbe Ice
cream store for a frozen treat. but
not anymore ...

Mac O'Rear, 0WDeI' of Creme de Ia
Creme lo Twelve Ow Mall,saki
yogurt sales at his store bave beeD

great since he opened' last
November.

"I sell between 500 and 1,000 eerv'
logs of yogurt a day," O'Rear Illid,
adding many of his customerlI are
people who wort lo Twelve Ow and .
have become "booked" OIl frozen
yogurt.

He DOted his store sells Columbo
frozen YOBUrl, wbkh bas 0De-tblrd
fewer calottes than lee cream aod is
also low III fat and cboJesterU.

O'Rear' said besides selling the
standard vanilla and chocolate
Davors of yogurt. there is alao a DO-
fat Davor avallable.

He said this DO-fat Davor, wblch
comes lo many differeD1 varieties,
does bave a sUgbt after.wt.e, witb
lbe dlffereoce beIDg limIIar to a dIf·
ference III taste betWeen diet pop and
regular pop.

lJke TCBY, O'Rear said c:ustomera
can chooee from a wide variety of
toppings, wbIch Include freIb fruit,
nuts aDd candy.

"yogurt bu a lot of c:ulture, wbIcb
is a good bacteria for (be body t6
have," he said. "ADd It tastes just
lUte 8Ort-serve Ice cream. Maybe bet·
ter."

Blrmlngbam resident Racbel
OJenlczak sald she frequeDUy eats
frozen yogurt, prtmarlly becaUle or
Its pleasant taste.

"Frozen yogurt DOl only tutes
good, but it has fewer calories than
Ice cream," JIIe sak1 "I lib to eat
something sweet every now and tbeIl.
and frozeII )'OIUrt aIJowII me to do It
wltbo'1t worrying about tbe
calories. "

"It's just a real pleasant treat. "

Frigate's Inn plans· Halloween bash

In Town
scheduled from about 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. .

Mr. B's Farm Is OIl (be west side of Novt Road
just above Ten Milt Road lo Nov!.

STARTING GATE - 'Ibe StartIng Gate SaIooo
lo NorthvWe praents Sittln' In 00 weekeDds dur-
Ing October.

Tbe baDd playa a bleod of rock, country aDd pop.
Tbey are scheduled FrIday and Saturday from 9
p.m. to about 1:30 a.m. 'Ibe StartIng Gate Is OIl
Center Stteet between MaID aDd Dunlap III
downtown Northville.

SHERATON OAKS - 'Ibe WedDesday evenJDg
"Cool Notes" concert series at tbe Sberatoo Ow
on Novl Road features Steve KIng aDd the DIWies
on Wedl)esday, Oct. 26.

'Ibe COIlcert Is scbedu1ed to start at6 p.m. The
Sheraton Oaks Is 00 (be west side of Novi Road
just above tbe I~ IlIterd1aJl&e.

"In TOWD" lists etJteltahJmetJt eveats IlJ Nor-
thville and Novt. To have 8lJ eveat lIst«l write to
"In Town, " NortbvilJe R«wd. 1M W. MaiD, NO(-
thvilJe, MI4II67.

Nearby

frigate's Inn lo Novi Is planning a Halloween
party for Saturday, Oct. 29.

There will be prizes for the best costumes and
music by disc jockey" Joe-Bob."

A contest will also be held to guess the weight of
a giant pumpkin, with proceeds going to the
Oakland County Humane Society. Frigate's Is on
the romer of East Lake Drive and 14MUeRoad on
Wa\\edUke

AUTHOR APPEARANCE - Poet Thomas
Lynch wUl read from his book "SkatlDg with
HeaUler Grace" at 6:30 p.m.-Sunday. Oct. 23 at
Borders Boot Shop lo Nov!.

Lynch works as an undertaJ[er III MUlord He
bas been publlsbed In "Poetry" and Ule ..Boston
Review."

FAMll..Y THEATER - Tickets are now on sale
for a Northville Recreation Department·
sponsored dinner theater event.

The GOodtlme Players, a chUdren's theater
company. are set to present lbe musk:a1 comedy
"Sweet Betsy from PIke" Friday, Nov. 4. GenltU's
restaurant will cater a famuy spaghetU dinner
before the performance

Tickets, at $9 per adult and $6 per chUd, must be
purchased by Nov. 1 from lbe Northville Com·
munJty Center. 303 W. MaJn lDNortbvUJe. Dln.ner
is scheduled at6:45and UM;showat 7:30p,m.

"SHENANDOAH" - The musical "SbeDan-
doah" runs at the Marquls Theater on MaJn Street
In Nortbville through Nov. 13.

The show foUowsUlesame script as Ule rum ver·
slon

Performances are scheduled at 8 p.m. Friday
and saturday and at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. For more
informatiOn or reservations call Ule theater box
office at 349-8110.

MR. B'S FARM - The Visor Brothers are
scheduled at Mr B's Farm in Novl thJs weell:l!IId.
They play country slog·a·long style. The band Is

.Andy Warhol exhibit set this weekend

"ARSBNIC"· - Ann AJt)or Civic
'!beater preeenll "A.nenIc and Old
Lace" at Ip.m. ()C{. 20, 21,22 aDd at2
p.m. Oct. 21 at tbe Michigan Theater
III Ann Arbor.

Tickets are avallable at lbe box or·
flee. For more lnformaUoo call _

-1410. ' "HOllE" - 1be 1beater Guild of
Llvonla·Redford opeDl Its 35th

DANCE DEBUT - 'lbe DetroU lIeUOIl WiUl "Home" by David
CouDdI oIlbe ArtI aDd (be IIIdl1pD Storey.
CouDdI oIlbe AI1I are pnIeIIUIJC tbe PerfClr1llUC* are ~ at I
world previeW or tbe "Jamlloa Pro- p.m. OIl FrIday and Saturday, oct. 21·
jee:t" attbeMUllcHaJlOCt.21-D. . 22 and 21-21. TIcIleti are 115 for

A colIecUoo Of ortglDal prints by
Andy Warhol Will be 011 display lD
'Ann Arbor this weetl!lld. 1-

The show ts scheduled lo opening
reception from 5 to 8 p.m. FrIday,
Oct. 21. aDd 10 a.m. to. p.m. Satur·
day, Oct. 22, at the ArltW EJ:chaD«e
Gallery, 418'1)etroll Street. The ex·
hiblt Will Include the "Cowboys and
Indians" suite, Ule IBIt lerles of
sl1bcreeos Warbot signed before be
died; "campbell Soup Can" and
"MobUgu."

For more information, call 761·
2287

"TALK RADIO" -The University
o( Mk:hipn Depa.rt.ment of 1'beater
and Drama'. University Playen WiD
preseot (be IIlchipn premiere of
Eric ,8ogoIdaD's Dew play "Talk
ftadjo" oct. 20 tbrougb 23 and 71
through 30. .

The play coocems lbe bard-blttlng,
COl\tenUous holt of a talk sbow. It
premiered In IllS lo Oregon. aDd a
movie adaptation starring Ule author
is now In production, Qtlder Onver
S~ •

Performances are ICheduIed at •
p.m. Oct. 20, 21, 22, 71. 28 aDd a; and
at 2 p.m oct. 23 and 30. The play Is
set for the TnIebIood 1'beater, In (be
Frieze Building .tState aDd HlIl'ClIllll
Ann Arbor. Tickets are avallable at
(be Michigan League building or at
tbe theater one bour before curta1D.
Genen.I actmlastoo eeat1Dlll f1. For
more lnformaUoo caU~.

l
'(

•

MUIeWIl Theater 'weekeDda tbrouIb
Nov. 12..

Perfonnancel are at 8:30 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays. with a SUo-
day matinee at 4:30 p.m. OIl Oct. 23.
Tickets priced at f1 and are avallable
one bour before curtam time or by
pbooe at 271-1120.A comblUUoo dlD-
ner aDd theater J*bIe IIavailable

Dancer Judith Jamison Is Ule students and semors; • for other atausperperlOll.
choreographer. Durtng lbe produc· adults The Guild Play~ Is .
tion she Yt1IJ debut a piece created for located at 15138 Beech Daly, ooe P NEW IIUSICAL - Locally-
her by choreographer Garth Fagan. . block aouth of Flve MUe. For re.er. authored play ..TtUabaw .... Jane"

Tickets, from '12.50 to 122.50, are vatlons call 427·1.. l'UDI tIUI weekend at two differeIIt
avallable at allTlcketMuter ouUeta IocaUona.
orbycalllogM3-76l1O. PEWABIC SHOW - Pewabie Pot· 'Ibe play Is let for PerformaDc:e

tery preeents an exhibit called "1'be Network lo Ann AJt)or Oct .• 23 aDd
MAllET PLAY - David Marnet's Painterly Surface" tbrouIb Nov. 12. 71·30. It deals with a mJd.lllcb11an

"It. Ute In the Theater" offlclal.ly, The show explores varloua cbetn.IcaI company kDowD for dump-
nms at the HUberry Theater througb treatments.and approacbes to the UIe Ing wute lo a rivet.
Dec. 15. of color and ita appIlcaUoo. Pewabtc TIcketIIlI DetroIt colt 110m • to

For ticket lnformaUon and reaer- Pottery is located atl0l25 Eat Jet· '11.50 and 10 ADa Arbor COIl .. and
vationl, caU $17·2972. fersoo lo Detroit. Hours are 10 a.m. sa. 'Ibe cut and clIreetAJr IItbe UJDe.

toSpm. TuesdaYlbrouIbSaturday. For IDOI'e InformaUoo and ~ •
tIoIII caU 1515Broldway at-.1515

SCULPTURE SHOW - Tbe or (be Per101'11WlC1e Network at ..
Madonna ColI. Art I>epartmeDt 0111.
-presents an exbJblt by aeuIpCor ~ "AMADEUS" - 'Ibe play about
James Nan! throuCb Oct. zr. the rivalry betwen- Woll.aa; ~

Houn are • a.m. to. p.m. MOIlday Amadeus Moun and AIItoaIo sauen-
through FrIday and 1-4 p.m. 8atur- is sbowlDI at OUJand UDJYenlty' •.
day and SUnday. The c:ol1ep II Meadow Brook TbeatAlr.
located at I" and Levan In L1VOD1a. TIckets are from liS to au. To
For more loformaUoo caU 581-610l. order Ucketa, caU tbe lbeatAlr box or.

nce at m-3S00. -

" LOONEY BIN - 'lbe eomecI1 club
III the buemeat or tbe WoIYertDe
LouD&e III Walled LUe offen Ibon
every FrIday at. p.m. and 8aturdaya
aU aDd !Op.m.

Mart ~ with RIeky' RaIpby are
let for OCt. 21·22. Lowell SaDden
head1ioe1 oct .....

11Ie WoIverIDe Lounce IIlocated at
IE G1eopry Road.

"Nearby" u.u upcolJdIW mIDtI
~ to the Not1hvlJJelNovt com·
mlllJlty. Tohave 8lJ Item1lIted IIItIJ.II
coIU1D1J, write III:N."", NotfbvllJe
R«ord, llH IF. 11_ Sttr1ttI, ,...
tbvUJe, "Ieb., .,11. "",. or otber
artwvft ftlalIDe.

U>CAL ART - Artwork by Unda
Banks Ord of Northvl1le Yt1IJ be on
display thJs weekend at Ule Com·
munlty House In BlrmlDgilam u part
of lbe '~OurTown Art Elhibltlon."

Thesbow Is open 9:30 a.m. toSp.m.
Thursday througb Saturday and 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. It.dm1Ialollls
~. For more lDformatJon call M4-
51132

"CABARET" - Joel Grey reprises
his role as lbe Emcee lo "Cabaret"
at the Masooic Temple Theater In
DetroIt Oct. 25·30.

Director Harold Prince,
Choreographer Ron Field and
Costumer Patricia Zipprodt aIIo
retunl from lbe BroacWay ortgInaI.

Tickets are from 115to $35, on laIe
at all Ttckelmuter ouUets or b)f
phone at 423-e866. "f

"GEORGIA PEAaI" - A Dew
play baled OIl tbe IUeof Ty Cobb MIDI
at lbe HUberry TheatAlr lbrouIb Dec.• Written by former HUberry Dlree-
tor of 1'beater Howard 8urmaD,
"GeorgIa PeadI" foUowl Cobb'.
bueba1I career and penooal life,
centertng OIl his relaUonlblp with bII
father.

The HU~rry II located 011 tile
Wayne State UoIven1ty campua at
CUI aDd H8DCOCk10 Detrolt. tor
Ucket lnfomlatJoq caU lbe box omce
at 5T1.2t72.

\
\. \

"LAURA" - Tbe IlNOI murder
mystery "Laura" II beiDI ......
OIl lbe Itqe or the Heary Ford

<....NAf:~!!T
'ilr!tl ., ,.
• • -;Ii ~COCKTAILSSUNDAY SPECIALS

Complete Early
Sunday DInners

Noon·4 pm
JUs-tI.OO each

NEW DAILY
SPECIAL

Monday through F"day
,1100am-4pm

Features
Soup oll1'~ Day

LunCh Comb,nallorr'plal~
Teaof Colfe"

OPEN 7DAYS
!lion thru Thu,s

l100am IOOOpm
fro & Sal

" 00 a m ""dn,ghl
Sun NQon·10 00 pm

Carry Qui Ava,lable

4U,i W S••• n Mil.
Horlh.lII.

(Horlh.lI" PIau ".1\1
349-0441

J
Chinese
Centonese
Hong Kong

I "'.ncl."n

\
Szechuan
American CUlllne

JMK SHOWS PROUDtY PRESENTS

'GreatEr Detroit

ANDQUES
SHOW a SALE

OCT*21*22*23
Friday and Saturday fli a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sunday II a.'f" to 6 p.m.

Pontiac Silverdome<a>
JunCllon 1-75 and M·59, 30 minutes north of downtown

Detroit -AcceSSible from all major ar1enes. mcludmg 1·94;
'·96 '·696 Loage Freeway (liS IO) Telegraph Road (US 24)

. ~ _ and Woodward Avenue (M 1) .

~ NORTH AN IMPORTANT NEW SHOW
~ ENTRANCE OF QUALITY & DISTINCTION

FREEPARKING ADMISSION' $4 WITH AD 5350
A JMK SHOW (2011627·9271 SHOW PHONE (3t3) 456-168t

The newesl bloom
In Wyndham's col·

lection of Garden
Hotels Is now open The

Wyndham Novi Come
and experience the warm

hosplt;t1ily and landscaped
surroundings that have

, become a Wyndham Garden
Hotel hallmark

Located on the southeast comer of
I·M and Novl Road, the Inllmale new

, Wyndham Garden Hotel Is designed
'wiUl the corporate traveler In mind. yet
offers a peHect getaway for those senlnR
a relaxing weekend
There are 152 beaullfully aPllOlIlted guest
rooms Including 16 suites and execullve

parlors. 2.tOOsquare feet
of meeting space to ac-
comedate up to t7S. and
an Indoor swimming pool
with sauna and
whirlpool Adjacent to
the hotel. all guests enjoy
complimentary access to
one ottJIe mosl extensive
health club facilities in
metropolitan Detroit
For breakfast. lunch or
dinner, our cafe
restaurant deliciously
!Its the bill and our
casual lobby bar and
library let you relax In
comfort and style

WEEK END MOVIE- SPECIAL OFFER
84995

• Room for two people
• Dinner (or two, selected bu{fetln our dining room
• Movie tickets or two

It.VAlLABLE FRIDA Y. SATURDAY & SUNDAY'

For reservations call (313) 344·8800
U S ~·lI22-4200 Clinada 800-631-4200

Offer Limited Time Only

WYNDHAM NOVI
A TRA\I\\ELL CROW c ..RDE... HOTEL

~

J)
-10 •

Say good-bye to the workaday blues and hello 10HawaII With a
luxurtOus-Hawanan vocallon from AAA Tlavel Agency Evon II you fe not
a AAA MtCh'9an membor we II help you WIth all your vacahon needs II
yOU are a member. take advantage ot our lee·free AmerICan Express
Travelers Cheques Stop by today and fond out why w(' re MlCh'9an s

largeSI lull· serVICe Iravel agency

PARADISE ••• ANY WAY YOU LIKE It!
Choo .. 'rom a wide variety 0' escorted and

Independent pac~~ t~ one or all the Isrands'
Prlc .. lncludlnv air rare start at $7a.00
per person baaed on doUble occupancy.

MTI@
VACATIONS

You can't do hcncr than all !\~.

Bnghton MA Travel Agency 6491 West Grand Rrver 229.7100
Plymouth MA Travel Ageocy ""5t1 Ann Arbor Road 4!l3.5200
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Mustang quarterback Greg Price (14) fires a pass upOeId yalDst w~~ ~ Yif!Ste:!D last Friday

Golfers win WLAA 'crown;
place sixth overall in state

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN an outstanding front nine team score,
but had some troubles on the back
nine and lost some valuable ground
to the leaders.

"We were down by just one stroke
arter the front nine," Morgan said. "I
felt real good because some of the
quality teams like Brother Rice were
shooting much higher than we were.
Their golfers were In the low-to-mld
40s and ours were In the high 308. At
that point, I thought we had a
legitimate shot at the state tiUe."

Unfortunately, the dreams of a
state crown slipped away wbeD the
Mustangs sbot an additiooaI 10
strotes 00 the hack nJDe ..

"The back nine was playing
tougher for everyooe," Morgan &ald.
"You really need to keep the ball In
play and avoid getting Into the trees,

Seniors James Nordbeck, Mike and we didn't do that. It was a very
Crtchton and Dave McKee tied eacb pressure-packed meet. so I tbotlgbt
other for 11th place overall with Ideo- our guys were pressing a lIttJe and It
tical scores of 84. All three were All- came back to baunt us."
Division selections. Lemmoo ~ Telepo paced Nor-

"It was Dice ~use all our top thvilJe with 11-boJetotals of 79. Lem-
five kids made something, wbetber It mon had a rouod of 37-42 - 79 wblIe
was All.{:oofereuce or All-D1YiJlon," Telepo went -...0 - 79. 80th were
Morgan pointed out. "It wu p~ good for top 10 honors overall, and
bably getting a IIttJe moootDooul for were six strotes off the pace. -
the other teams because NortbvUJe "Chris just bad a lousy back nine,
was taking a lot of the awarda, but It at least for blm," Morpu said. "He'.
wa,s very exciting for us. (The carded a 75 and a 76 at Forest Akers
awards) are well deserved." tbIs year, 10 I know he'. capable of

For Morgan, It was probably the doing better. But h1Iscore at the turn
high point of his two-year reign u was faolastlc.
Mustang coach. Since coming "As for Telepo, he played In this
aboard, Morgan has really tumed tournament last year and sbot a 78,
around the program. 10 I wasn't disappointed In him at all.

"I thought we had more thao ao He came to play."
even chance to win the meet but you Nordbeck sW1ed off In great shape
never know," he said. "These kids but got Into the woods 011 the back
have done everything I've aslteel of n10e aDd had to setUe for a 38-44 - 82.
them and more, so I'm just delighted He wu folJowedby Crk:bton (41-46~
with the ou1come.' , . 87) and McKee (4+43-87).

"CrIchton shot a 79 In practice at
I(HSAA S1'ATE MEET: The squad the same course,so that really hurt,"

wrapped up what will probably 10 Morgan admitted. "1bat could bave
down as one of the best golf 1eUClIl'.· made the difference between s1xtb
ever for a Northville team with. and a stAte title. but It's much harder
slxth-place finish in a toumameDt to perform In the real thJng. The
sporting the top 26 teama In the lItate. pressure is grqt.
The event took place 00 OCt. U at "I was actually delighted just to
Michigan Slate UnJverslty'. Forest make the field, aDd to place in the top
Akers Golf Course. six Is kind of unbelievable It feela

The Mustangs placed just IeVeD nice to be up there with the state's
strokes oot of flnIt with a 327 streib best In ooIy my IeCond year of
total. GrandvtlIe woo the team uUe coacblDg but, of course, It doeID't
with 320 strokes whUe Grand Blaoe, burt to have talented players and we
East Lansing, Redford Catbolle C«t- sure bave that. It points out that we
tral and Bloomfield HWI LabIer are rlgbt up there with the stAte'.
followed. . best. Iwouldn't beIltate to say we're

NorthvUIe pined momentum with one of the bed teams III the lItate."

"With these guys,
nothing surprises me
anymore. I thought
we'd be up there with
everybody else but I
didn't think we'd win
it so handily." .

.~
t.

. With a sixth·place team finish at
the slate meet, and a Western Lakes
League Championship now under
their belts, the Northville golf team
proved to even j.he biggest skeptics
that they are Indeed one of the best
teams in the state

With a division crown and a
regional title already tucked away,
the Mustangs hl1djust one major goal

- still on the list heading into last
week's action - the WLAA Cham-
pionship. It's not often a team

~ achieves all of Its goals in one season,
but Northville did it with style - a
comJortable six-stroke victory In the
12-team WLAA Meet 00 OCt. 10 at
Brighton's Huron Meadows Golf
Course

The Mustangs took first place
honors with 408 strokes Llvon!a
Churchill was second (414) but ex-
pected challengers I~e North Farm·
ington and Livonia Stevenson were
further down In the paCk and not
much of a factor.

"With tbese guys, 1lOtI11ng sur-
prtses me anymore," Northville
Coach Don Morgan said "I thought
we'd be up there with everybody else
but I didn't thlnlt we'd win It so handi-
ly

"We now have reached our goals of
diVision, conference and regional
titles and now we have a year to en-
joy It "

The Mustangs won the champion-
ship with five oulstand1ng individual
efforts in less than Ideal cond,ltJoos.
When the top five NorthvUJe scores
were tabulated, all flv.e received no
worse than flrst·team AlI·Dlvlsloo
honors. .

Senior KeVin Telepo took a page
out of his own history by playing
some of the best golf of the season
down the stretch Last year, Telepo
got hOt and placed seventh at the
slate meet At the WLAA Meet, he
paced the Mustartgs with an lB-hole
score of 71, which Wa.Il good tor
second-place overall and All-
Conference accolades Sophomore
Chris Lemmon was also an All·
Conference selection with a 7lI - the
fourth best score of the day.

. "Telepo Is a mudder," Morgan
said "When things get tough ..he gets
IC0inlCHe played a1rlg)lt during the
regular season but It was noUIlng like
the way he did at the end when It real·
Iycounted ..

- Don Morgan
Mustang Golf Coach

1
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Gridders notch 13-0
homecoming victory

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Head coach Darrel Schumacher
could tell in the locker room before
the game even began that his players
would not be denied

Just minutes before the Northville
grldders took the field against Walled
Lake Western for the 1988 Homecom-
mg Game on Oct 14, Scbwnacber
had the premonition, but It was the
Mustang players who went out and
got the job done in a 1:H> WLAA
Western Division trtumpb.

"We really needed this win and the
kids wanted It very bad,"
SChumaamcher said. "I got the feel-
Ing before the game that we wouldn't
be denied. Our defense was very
motivated because' We've been
shooting for a shut out all season and
we were coming off a lackluster per-
formance against (Livonia)
Franltlln. Offensively, It was one of
our best showings. We had 33S-yards
In total offense and even though we
could have scored a few more points,
we dld move the ball as well as we
have all season."

Northville put together a Dicescor-
ing drive In the second quarter to
take the lead, then added an in-
surance touchdown In the fourth
when Randy Jones returned to the
Iln~ following an Injury and
returne<l an Interception 53 yards
deep In Warrior territory It set up
the second and final score of the
game.

"We certainly didn't take
(Western) lightly," Schumacher
said "They were ahead of us In the
division race and they are a fine
team. A !:ilg factor for us was the
return of Randy Jones. He had a pair
If mterceptlons on defense and he
made our attack more diverse It's
very difficult to shut down Jones and
Mike KaniS Randy's been out since

the Churchill game aod he's been
very hard to replace."

The Mustangs moved Into Walled
Lake terrttory on their first two
possessions, but came away empty
handed both times. "A fumble
thwarted the first drive and the se-
cond ended when newcomer Noel
Korowln missed a 45-yard field goal.
Korowln is a top notch soccer player
for Northville. but a broken arm forc-
ed him to sit out the '88 seuoo. So
when the football team's regular
kicker, ChrIs Kutfner, Injured a knee
and was lost for the year, Korowln
volunteered to replace him - broken
arm and all.

"Noel can't play soccer but we're
glad to have him as our kicker,"
Scbumacher said. "We feel he can
kick the loog one but 45 yards Is quite
a kick for a high school kid It was
short but he dld an excellent job."

Early In the second quarter, the
Mustangs finally put some points on
the board. A to-play, 49-yard di1ve
culminated with an eight-yard
touchdown pass from quarterback
Greg Price to receiver Dave Cyder·
man. Garnett Potter converted the
extra point lor a 74> Northville lead.
The Warriors moved the ball InSIde
the Mustarig 10yard line just before
the end of the half but ;Jones picked
off a pass by Shoane Scanne1J and It

. remalned7~.

In the third. Northville had a
chance to Increase the lead when
Sam Khasban forced a Western fum·
ble and big Rob Spradlin recovered
the ball at the Warrior 34, but several
key penalties pushed the offense
backwards. .

But on Walled Lake's next p0sses-
Sion, Jones picked off Scannell again
near midfield and returned It down
the sidelines 53 yards before stepping
out of bounds at the four Two plays
later, Mike KaniS '>COred from the
two to make Il 13~

I
Aec:orclITHOM DOUGHERTY

Sophomore Chris Lemmon beIped tile UDbten IfJCUI'e I WLAA
CblmploDsblp In '88

. In the fourth quarter, the Mustang
offense falled to add any more points
but dld manag~ to control the ball
and keep It away from Western's of-
fense. As a matter 01 fact, the Nor-
thville defense was only 00 the fleld
for seven plays In the enUre fourth
~rter.

"The offense dld a great job c0n-
trolling the ball," Scbumacher said,
"If they can give our defense that
kind of rest, we are pretty bard to
score on."

Offensively, Karns bad h1I best
game of the season with 114yards In
17carries. Jones added 76 yards In 19
carries and PrIce was 6-of-9 for 10
yards and a toucbdown. The defense
was led by Mike Hale (six solos) ana
sam Kbasban (five solos, three
assists).

"Ican't say enough about Hale aDd
Khashan," Schumacher said.
"(Western) had 18 tusbes for only 22
yards and 81 passing. 103 yards In
futal offense against a team that we
considered a fine team was a great
effort. It was a good start for what we
feel Is ahead of us down the home
stretch."

The Mustangs (304 overall, 2-3 In
WLAA Western Division) wU1 host
Plymouth Salem tomorrow nJg)lt
(OCt. 21) In a Western Lakes playoff
game. The Rocks are ~2 overall with
losses to talented North Farmington
and powerful Westland John Glenn.
If Northville wants to register a wln-
ning season, a win over Salem Is a
must.

"Our guys would iove to finish :M
but we have a tough road ahead of
us," Scbumacher saJd. "With Salem
and then (unbeaten) Novi after that,
we'll have to beat two fine teams to
reach that goal. II we waot to be
assured of tbtrd-place in our dlvlslon,
we have to beat Salem. It's a must
WID for us ..

Edwards,
Vogt grab
tennis titles

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Abby Edwards and Karen Vogt
have been nothing short of Incred1ble
during the 1988tennis season.

The two Northville singles players
have been In a season-long streaIt -
and they have been matching each
other all aloog the way with 1m-
presslve victory after Impressive
victory. In tournament action last
week, Edwards and Vogt wrapped up
the '88 campaign with conIerence
and re&IonaI champloosbips. 80th
were seeded number ooe In the two
tournaments aDd both came through

Continued OIl 5

Local teams
to battle for
Baseline Jug

Wbo's the ~lin Northville and
Novl?

WhUe the Northville foottiall
team competes In a different c0n-
ference thao Its nearby rtvals, the
WUdcats. there Is no denying that
the last game of the season II
more than just a non-conlerence
letdown for both teams.

The last game of the football
season Involves two home-town
rivals Neighbor against
neighbor. Fan against fan. Since
the two schools reside within two
mUes of each other, the flna.l
game Is for the bragging rights of
the area.

The Northville Record aDd The
Novl News - bometown
newspapen for both teams -
have decided to formally
recognize this traditional grkliron
clash, by sponsoring a traveling
trophy for the aMual winner of
the game. In the proud tradltloo of
such memorable trophies u the
Little Brown Jug and the Old
Oaken Bucket, the newIp8per wlIl
bestow upon the wlnoen of the
OCt. 28 game "The Suellne Jua"
which wUl remain In the poll*-
sloo of the wlnalng team unW Dellt
year's game

•
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Slumping kickers winless in last seven Mustangs of the Week

Ml11tang forward Brad MaJJszewIk1 (6) InactloD against Nov1last weekeDd
whole game" dominated the game and they

The only goal of the matc:h came dominated us," Yezback said. "With
from the Warriors at the 24-mlnute the amOWltof time the ball was In our
mark of the second half OIl a throw·1n end of the field, It's amazing we held
that wasn't cleared all the way. A them to five goals. Stevenson Is a
defender sent It back Into Northville great team and their ranking Is
territory from 3O-yardouts and It slid deserved."
In just under the crossbar. For the game, N~rthville was out-

shot 37-5.
"We didn't give up but we were

certainly outmatched," Yezback
said.

The Mustangs are now w1DIess In
their last seven matches and have
dropped to 6-7·3 overall (4-41 In the
WLAA>

.-
In the past. when Northville and

• Novl clashed In boys soccer, It was a I
mIsmatch

As a maller of (acl. the Wildcats
have never beaten the r,fustangs In
wccer, but on Oct t5, the two team's
appeared to 1)(.' about as even as two
teams can IX' talent-WIse That's Why
the resultln!: 2 2 lie really duln't sur·
prlse many Northville has been hit
hard b) injurIes all season long and
may be an store lor their first foslng
~ason an many. many years Novl,
on the other hand. has its best team
ever A combanatlon of the two made
lor an interesting match·up

The WIldcats scored first at the II).
minute mark of the llrst hall 011a
direct kIck Steve Mitzel was
credltl.'d wIth the goal and Bryan
Anderson and Scott PheUfer were
gIven aSSists,

The Mustangs came back a few
minutes later to tie It when Brad

. Maliszewski passed the balJ ahead to
a wIde. open Chris HInz and be
volleyed It Into the net. Northvllle
then took a 2·1 halftime lead with a
second taJly at the 29-mlnute mart.
Andy Frey's flip throw-In hit off a
Novl defender and Mary Kiraly head·
ed It In for the goal.

The tying goal came at the 33-
minute mark of the second half. Todd
WIse'S comer kick wasn't cleared by
the Mustang defense and PhU York
knocked it in and that was the end or
the scoring<.- As expected, neither
coach was too thrilJed with the tie.

"You feel like you left the game '
WIthout accompll,shing anything,"
Novl Coach Nick Valenti said. "It
would have been a good win for us but
I'm glad it wasn't a loss."

"The only good thing that came out
of it was that we dJdn't lose and we
broke ou{ three-game scoreless
slump," NorthvUle Coach Dave Yez·
back saId "It was an eVenly-
matched game."

Novl had a slim 13-12 shots on goal
advantage In the game

WAJ.J...ED LAKE WESTERN I,
NORTHVILLE 0: The much improv·
ed Warriors completely shut down
the Mustang attack to win this WLAA
Western DIVISIonclash on Oct to

"I expected (Western I to be
tough," Yezback said "They lied
Salem and they have a very fine
defense They kept us 10 check the

LIVONIA STEVENSON 5, NOR·
THVILLE 0: The Spartans are rant·
ed number one In the state, so the
Mustangs were actua1ly lucky to only
give up fivS! goals In thJs Oct. 12
match

"They dominated the play. they

w..-
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4' X 8' X 1,4"
etched groove

choice of:

• cream • tan
• grey
A grade

all in stock

S13~t

30650 plymouth road
. livonia

422-1000
'fI,.,"' "",.""."

"

6pc
pkg.

aprpox. 14"x4S"
W' thick'

use WIth lx3"
furring

2'xS' panel backer
. ¥.. , @'1"ea

thick

2'x8' pane/backer
l'h" @ ·3.....
thIck

featuring large pak vanitie~ by Berten Mfg.
handcrafted quahttL _ _

-- . 60"x22" base
72"x22" (as pictured)

Includes
standard

double bowl
marble top

choice of
fawn & mocha

sheet stock sale
" I' 'S"1,4 auan@ ..

1;4" birch G1S@ ·17..
W' oak G 1S@ , ·21.....

'I
·f

~

!At" std. hardboard@ '3"
%" std. hardboard@ '7"
';4" std. pegboard@ '8..

, I

"en end Ihed houra
monAy thru ~ a a.m. to 8:45 p.m.

uturday a a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
IUnd8y 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.

~~ .............~.
, '.

prices effective thru 10-26-88

$65988
Includes
standard

double bowl
marble top

choice of
fawn & mocha

"~
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,I

dry straight
premium

2x4's

6ft.@99'
7ft.@ '12•

·sft.@*1"
longer
lengths

thru 20 ft.
In .tock

SAMKHASHAN KEVIN TELEPO

lNIlect yOur own from our IlHtore rllCk.
Our tum,* Iaell priced In S'. _ t'•.

Sam Khashan Is probably a perfect Mustang golfer Kevin Telepo must
example o( a 1988 Northville gridiron take heed to the old saying: 'When
derender: intense, aggressive, smart the going gets tOUgh, the tough get
and maybe an overachiever The' gomg' Just like last year, Telepo
senior isn't real big or real (ast, but played his best golf 01 the season at
he seems to get the job done week In the end of the season, and that's Why
and week out. That's why. he Is a he IS a 'Mustang or the Week: At the
'Mustang of the Week: In Nor- WLAA Meet on Oct. 10, the senior
thvUle's 13-() Homecoming Victory paced Northville to a first-place
over Walled Lake Western on Oct 14, fimsh With an IS-hole score o( 77. He
Khashan was allover the fIeld on was second overall as an individual.
defense. malting live solo tackles and Then, several days later at the state
three assists In addition. Khashan meet, Telepo tied teammate Chris
forced a key rumble In the third Lemmon with a 39-40 - 79 round as
quarter when It appeared the War' the ~ustangs placed sixth as a team.
riOTS were driving for a' game-tyang Both Telepo and Lemmon placed In
touchdown. "I can't say ~oough the top 10 indiVidually. " ':When
about Khashan," NorthvUle Coach things get tough, (Kevin) gets go-
DarreJSchumachersaid. "He led our 109," Northville Coacb Don Morgan
defense and we only gave up 103 saId
yards In'otaI offense .. •

'I

1

I
$159 I

ADAMS ROW SUITS JustJl9ime for Fall! Our entire selectIon of premium worsted
wool blend year-round SUits~re expertly tailored '" both claSSICand exerting contem-
porary styles. Available In exciting new colors for Fall With pleated or plain front
pants Reg. $185 & $200. SIZes 36-46. Larger sizes shghtly higher.

STRATHMORE SUITS Show off your good taste thiS Fall WIth a luxunous 1000/0 worsted $1
wool suit Made from the world's finest worsted wools. These expertly tailored SUitS 99
feature the neMS!, coloratrons for Fall. Available In SIngle or doubte breasted styles
WIth pleated or ~ front pants. SIzes 36-46 Larger SiZes shghtly higher Reg $250.

Free expert alterations. Made In America, Sale ends Saturday, October 29.

RichmanBrothers . I

No..... :C .. ,,~,~~ ..~:~~I:?~~.::~,Wesll.,.~=-J(er
LHllswur lIVaIlable only at Wlsllllld Center and livonia Mall

An Stores ()pen SUnday' Ma/Ol Credit Cards AcceptedL- --



League Line
SOCCER: Express nip United

"

COLTS: J.v. remains unbeaten

JUNIOR VAllIlTY: T!It Colla r.conled IIlIlr
IItlIl atrIigIlt ftctQIy - a 7.0 wtn _ till VIkIngI

FOOTB~ Salem at Northville, 7:30p.m., FrIday.
GIRLS B : Llvoola FraDk1ID at NortbvWe, 7:30 p.m.,
ThursdaYJ ~~vUle at Walled Lake WeItem, 7:30 p.m., Tuelday.
BOYS SOCCER: NortbvUle at DlItrida, TBA, MODday.
GIRLS TENNIS: Season II completed.
BOYS GOLF: seuoo II completed.
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY: Walled
Lake Western at NortbvUle, 4 po.m.,
Thursday; Northville at WLAA lleet,
TBA, Tuesda.J.:._
GIRLS CR~ COUNTRY: Walled Lake Western, NortbvWe, 4 p.m.,
Thursday; Northville at WLAA lleet, TBA, TlBday.
GIRLS SWDOIING: NortbvWe at Llvoo1a FraDkUn, 7 p.m., Thurs-
day; Brtgbtonat NortbvWe. 7p.m., n-tay.

~=r:
... COOIng

WE HAVE A WINNING COMBINATION
FOR YOU

AND Honeywell

AUTHORIZED OEAlER FOR

lENNOXC!J

537·8111

lENNOX
EARLY SEASON FURNACE SALE ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANER

ESt§~-'~~ ASADVERTI9ED ZQ!II~~

•. ~~~~~?If
r-..... ..J LJ PULSE SALE '375 ~:E
I .......... n EXP. 11-25-88
97% EFFICIENT OR HONEYWELL M"
PliLS~''MOD 0 1~Q3-40 MEDIA AIR CLEANER

WIT" laa
f'\IlS( 'IiI'~

ON SALE I'R•• HONEYWELL'1850 CLOCK STAT..r.l~t WITH PULSE

Thurldly, OCtober 20, llU- THE NORTHVILLE RECORO-3'O

Injuries force ~rown,
Stank is out of line-up

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY.
UPDATE: When NortbvUJe aDd
Livonia Franklin squared off In a
boys cross country meet on Oct. 13at
Nankin Mills, It was basically a toe&-
up. But when all the runners bad
crossed the flnlsb line, the PatriOts
were a 23-32 winDer.

Most would assume that the
Mustangs didn't run very well, but It
would be more accurate to say that
Franklin lust rose to the ocUlloD aDd
were better than NortbvUle on that
particular day.

"Our kids ran well, It lust wun't
gqod enoullb," Mustang Coach Ed
Gabrys said. "I wun't disappointed

t our individual tlmeI
or our pack time. (Franklin) was
the belter team."

The meet was a batUe for tb1rd
place In the WLAA Western Division
standings. With the loss, NortbvUle
(2-3 overall aDd in the dlvlslon) will
have to setUe for sole poaesaIoo of
fourth place In the slx·team pool.

Freshman Steve Coon grabbed
team booors for the first Ume with a
17:15 effort - good for secood place
overall. 8ealor Jay Griffith was fifth
overall In 17:30 and sopbomore Andy
Haas was seventh 117:35).1t was the
first time all season Hau basD't
f1nlsbed first among bII teammates.
and Gabrys didn't have an explana-
tion why Haas suddenly lost bII top
spot.

"He dIdD't have hII usual quallty
race," Gabrys said. "HIs time wun't
bad but be WUII't up lor the meet. It
was nice to see Coon aDd GrUOtb take
over when we needed It."

Jon Meek (elgbtb overall, 17:47)
BDd Mike Huff (loth. 11:11) rouoded
out the Mustangs top Dve.

sldertng the circumstances," DuD-
woodie said. "Rozann's been either
stck or bUrl au season IJId now she's
out for the season. Lisa tried to warm
up but there waa Just too much pain
In her leg. It's a ~ problem
for her that's Just Dever really beaIed
totally."

Dart placed flrst overall In 21:06. It
was her U1lrd straIgbt dual meet vic-
tory and Dunwoodie Is UDderstaIt-
dably Impreaed witb hII sopbomore
standout.

"It was ber best Ulne 01 the year,"
he said. "She's nmnIDg stronger
every week BDd abe's really improv-
ed a lot slDce last year. Marde looIts
strong out there - me stayed with
(FranklJn's) top nmoer becaUie she
really cUdD't mow the CIOUI'Ie aDd
then she out-klcked her In the laat 100
yards for the win."

SecoI)d for Northville IJId 11th
overall was RacbeI Davis, who Is
back for the flrst time tbls seuon.
She had mlssed !be first two-thlrds of
the season witb tmdooItil In the
knee. 1be rest of the Mustang

..
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Northville maratboo guru Doug Kurtis (pictured above, number
,652) became tbe 1Int 1Na-tcHNiet wIDDer In tbe ll-year bJltory of
tile Free rr-1IIntbaa wltb • YId.oI:Y ell 0el14 In tbe streets of
downtown DetroIt. Kurtis, .. ecmnd tbe.J.mDe come In2: •. 14
and woo by two mtnntel onr lUeS MIIIDeD of Brantfordt Oot.
(2:22.14). It wu KurUa' tbfrd IDIl'Itboo vldory of tbe year In 10
tries. H~ $1,. In ~ IDIlDeJ fOr tbe win. FeDow Nor-
thville DoIIDa s.rm- aIIo competed In tbe race and plac-
ed 2ZDd Intbe womea'. dlYIIIaD (3: 11.45).
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NortbvUle's Marcie Dart did her finishers included Keri VanNoord
part with a first place flnlsb In a l12th, personal best 26:29), Dawn
cross country dual meet aplnst Burke (13th, personal best 2'7:20),
Livonia Ff'anklln 011OCt. 13.But with Kathy Namy (15th, persoaal best
two of her top teammates out of ae· 29:02) and Lori Potok 119th, 33:03).
tion with InJurlea, It was a brief aDd NorthvW,e's (1-4 overall aDd In
Deet,tng moment of Ilory for the WLAA) flna1 dual meet of the season
batt.le-weary Mustangs. Is scbedu1ed for today (OCt. 20)

The Patriotl placed ruDDers In the against Walled Lake Wes&em.
next nine spots BDd came away with "We bav~ a good cbance to let a
a 20-43 victory over NorthvUle In a win aplnst Walled Lake Weatem,"
key WLAA Western Dlvtsloa match- . Dunwoodlesald.
up at Hines Park InLivonia.

Without Rozann Staknls or LIla
Brown. the Mustangs' cba.oces. were
very sUm to begin with. But the rest
of the team tried Its best to pick up
the stack BDd the result was a slew of
personal best eftor1a. Staknls - the
team's number one nmner last
season - bas been hampered au year
with foot problema. Tbe dJagnoals II
a stress fracture IJId Staknls Is now
expected to be out of acUOll for the
rest of the season. Brown was going
to nm In the race last 'nwrsday but a
leg problem forced her to stt out the
meet, leaving coacb Nick Dunwoodle
and the rest of the team in a sUcky

, sltuatloa.
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RECREATION BRIEFS•
GOLF TOURN~-.A total of 88 teams entered the 25IJl IDDUII

Salem HUls Golf Course Two-Man Best Ball Toumament'beJdearUerlbll
month.

First place honors went to the leatn of Doug Ctunm1ng aDd JobII
Morgan, who shot a combined 18-hoIe total of 68. They actually Ued tor
hrst With 8U1 Vis and Alex McLuckie. but wdn the playoff after I1X holes.

The rest of the top finishers Included Joe Starck and Allen TbomplOll
(691. MUte Green and Peter Green (70). Rick Chase and Mike SaDderIoD
(701. TIm Watrous anil Rayme Martin (7QJ and Larry Long aDd Cbuck'
Taylor (701

YOUTH SWIMMING CLASS: The NorthvUle CommUDity RecreaUOrJ
Departmenl IS sponsoring a class Intllled 'Introduction to CompetiUve
SWimming: and Is designed for boys and girls aae H2.

Class begJns on Nov 1 and will meet every Tuesday for eight weeks at
the Northville High School Pool from 7-8 p.m. Fetlis 120.

RegIstration Is now being accepted. CaII 349-0203 for more lnformaUOll.

PEE WEE BASKETBALL: A Pee Wee Basketball Program for Iecoad
and thln1 graders wUl start on Jan. 12 and continue t.hr'ou8Jl Mareb 16,
1989 .

ThiS coed program wUl meet Thursday artemoons for 10 weeks at WID-
chester Elementary School. Registration fee Is $18 for NortbvWe city and
township residents and rncJudes a shirl. The Inslructor will be Doria Ed-
wards

ADULT SWIM LESSONS: The Northville COmmunity' Rec:reaUoo
Department is offing an adult swim class, begI.nnlng 011Nov. 1 at the Nor-
thVIlle HIgh School Pool Classes will meet every Tuesday from ... p.m.
for eight weeks

To regISter, call34~

BOYS/GIRLS BASKETBALL:. RegistraUon will be accepted for the
1989 Northville winter baskelb8ll league lhrouIb Nov. 11. All perIllDI
reglstenng before this date at the Nortbvtlle Community CeDter (8:30
a m ·5 p.m ) are guaranteed placement 011a team.

The l~week season begins on Jan. 14, 1989 and will be played 011satur·
days Practice sessions will be held 011 weekday evenlDp at an agreed
upon time. Team selecUons will be held OIl Dec. 3. For more lnformaUoo
call 349-0203. League Fee Is $33.

SKI CLUB: Beginning and experienced skiers ages 12-17 are invited to
Join the Northville Ski Club. Limited membersblp entIUes 10 weeks of Ikl
trips to Mt Brighton and Alpine Valley, free weekly stllessoos, dIIcouDta
on rental equipment and more.

The early bird rate (on Nov. 14-15 from 6-8 p.m. at the NorthvWeCom-
munlty Center) Is $62. Regular regjstratJon will be beJd Nov. l&olaaDd 21-
23 from 8'30 a.m.-5 p.m. and Is $61. Late reglstraUon Is S'1O and DOO-
resldents must add 53 Call 349-0203 for more Information.

MEN:S BASKETBALL: The NorthvWe Recreation Department offers
a wmler's men's basketbaIlleague. Al) games are beld OIl Sundayafter-
noon/evemngs at the Community Center.

The season starts on Dec. 4 and continues lhrouIb MatdJ 12. Leque eo-
try fee Is $275 per team and tbere Is DO resldency ~ AddIUoDaI
fees Include $15 for referee fees every game. ReglatraUoas wtll be ..
cepled Nov. 1·15 for returning teams and Nov. 1&018for DeW teams. (u
space permits). For addJUooaIlnformaUoo, call34N203.

OPEN SWIMMING: Open SWImming wW continue at NorthvUle HIP
Schoo/this month on Mondays arid Wednesdays from NJ p.m. 1be adult
lap swim follows from 8-9. fee is$1 per person. .

OPEN VOLLEYBALL: The NorthvUle Community Center l)'lDJIISlum
IS available for adult voUeyball on Thursday evenInp 8:3CHO p.ID .. All
skW and experience leyels are welcome. Fee Is$1 per perIOD. payable at
lhedoor

MAYO SMlTH SOCIETY: Tbe Mayo Smith Society, a noo-proftt na-
tional organization of Detroit TIger fans, Is InvillDl DeW members to join.
Annual dues of $10 gets each member the club's mootbIy newsletter and
mformaUon on clutHlponsored spedaI ac:t1vtties.

To join, send $10 and a note of appUcatioD demoIIItnt1nl tbat you kDow
who Mayo Smith was, to· Mayo Smith Society. P.O. Box 118. NotbvtlIe,
MI48I67

COEDVOlUYBALL wrecten • IJ •VoIIeJ PIIs . . u u
'h:7JIr: • L :.:=.. 15 ..

II 4 7 II
Adlstra

• II
12 EIIy Plecl!I 5 11

GealW's • 7
AWlUdes 7 13
JClI&l1WlB Pub 5 10 .OIllEN'S VOI.LEYI.W.

Sellen DiY • L
T8IIIl • LSllIlmoa's » 5

Nor1IJYIlJe Boot Ex 15 10 VoUeyGIl1I 7 3
Tully Auto Wise 14 II Team No 3 •• 4
Al1I1de's Feel 14 II TeamNo I •• 4
WagonWbetl

• 17
SbOt In '!'be DIrt . ,. 4

PlwICUlltr 4 21 BreMbIIl CJg) • 4
Team No 5 5 5

IlumpenDiY • L Mmwwnelh .... .3 7
lrisbSdlen 16 • VllIIeI1a I •

EMPIRE OF AMERICA
HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT

~

WE
PAVYoUR

CLOSING COSTs
.AND ALL FEES

You don't pay a penny! Closmg costs on othcr Home EqUity
Lmes o( Credll can add up to hundreds 0( dollars But at Empire of
Amenta. we pay your c1oslOg costs on hnes up to $100,000. saVIng you
a.~much as $600· or more' Plus.",u pay no apphcatlon fee.

Enjoy a guaranteed nte cap. Our current Horne EqUity Lllle of
Crc<!It ralc IS 12.00%t annual percentage rate. Plus, WIth our
guaranteed ralc cap. you'lI never pay more than 5% over the rate III
e{fect at thc time you close

ADd more .•• You can payoff your othcr higher cost loans and
charges 1'1u.~you may stdl be ahle to deduct 100% of your home eqUity
IOtere..~t See your lax adVISOr (or details. BesIdes that. you'll have a
revolvlOg hne of Credit. so as you payoff your loan. that money il({aIn
becomes avallahle to you

Corhe to your local Empire of Amenca office to receive a free
c.rumatt: of how mlKh you'll be able to borrow And once you apply
you'll have an answer on approVIng your Credit Wlthm 24 hours Start
saVIng now

Call SMARTUN£C al 1-800-843·2443. SMARTUN.:e IS open
SI.'YCndays a week 9 a m to 9 p.m

F~'lll ScMngs Bllnl< ~mbe' fSLle

•AW',"* YVlI1IIs based on • 135.000 llllt at eml.t
1 This Is our October I. A P.R Tbe A.P.R WI c:banr. moDthl)' OIlthll

variable rate IIDe.
A IIIMI* on ,our IIomt J«Um thIS lInt 01 cmlll tal h '.-"-~ .-

Canton tops Northville cagers, 50-39
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

When you \ole to a team by 41
points, a lot of doubta appear wbeD
the I«ODd chaDce rolla arouDd.

eu we BUywltb tbla team'! IIqbe
we're Just DOl /lODd erJOCIIfI.

That w.. the calle Jut ThUl'lday
«>ct. 13) wbeD miPty Plymoutb
Canton stormed Into town for anotber
WLAA Western DlviIIOD dub with
the' MUItaDp. 1be CbiefI are tile
sixth-ranked Clau A team In the
state aDd woo the rtI'It meetiDl1l-25
back lD September. But NartbvWe
played a mutertu11lnt ball, 1lII'Vtv-
ed a dJsuterous third quarter. IUld
pulled to within tbree with aeveral
minutes remaining before fIDaUy
falJlng 50-311.

Itwu the MUIlaDp' lblrd dJviUoD
1018 In seven trtes UW overaU) but
III some ways It wu a vtc:tory. For
coacb Ed Krtteb'ssquad, It di8pel1ed
many doubts aDd the t.eam left tbe
game feellDg IDOd about tbetr effort,
and yet dlaappoWed AD!be outcame

.,After tettiDI beat.eo by ... you
wonder if you caD play wU.b tbem,"
Krltch saId. "We bItd • lot 01 doubta
hea4lng1n."

Many of the bad memories left
over from the debade Of sept. 22
qukkly faded In the ftrIt quarter.
NortbvWe kept It d.e with IOIDe
very lDIpired play aDd aetually toot
a 13-11 lead at the buaet wbeD ~
ble SteveoI caDDed a tbree-pomter.

"That ftnt quarter was very im-
portant for __ meatalJy," Krltcb
said.

C8D1oo picked up the pace a bit In
the BeCOIId quarter aDd oubIcored !be
MustaDp 14-9 to take a IUm »-22
lead at baltume. But bttbe tbJrd, !be
Chiefs came out with fire In tbeIr
eyes and promptly IClII'ed eilbt
straIgbt polots to Jump abead 33-22
and the ll-po1nt IIW'IID remained aD-
W the final stanza.

"At tbat polDt, I thougbt we bItd a
cbance," Kritcb said. "We IUD bItd a
tremendous amouat of InteDllty. We
bad some succea wItb our ..... ~
Iy In the fourtb aDd that beJped __
make.nm."

By outacor1DI Canton 1M tIIrOU&b
the first five mlDute.s of the fourth,
NortbvWe cut the lead don to 4HII.
A key three-poInter by Heatber SIxt
and a pair of fJeld .... by SCeftlDI
keyed the ~ But the CbWa
responded ooce agaJD aDd doled It
out with the ftDal ellbt pomta of the
gdle OIl a pair of easy lay-IDs aDd 4-
0(-4 from the free tbrow tiDe.

"We made • Dice run." Krttdl said.
"UnfortuDately, we didD't ICOre
again after we eat It to tIIree. (Cu-
ton) doled it out In stJle but iD all
boDeIlty, It waslDGre Ub • tift or m
polot pme ratbel' tbaD ID 11 poIal
game.

"We were down by tbree aDd bad
(be ball twice, but we CiDUIdD't ~
vert ...

SteveoI led the MIIIlIDp with 14

"-'d

Nortbville pard Sue LaPrad (14) puts pI1I8IftCllIDCJIlPlIBIt InIttiDDflIItIfIrtbll_
points aDd Sixt chtpped In with 13.
Sopbomore forward Kate Holstein
a1&o bad a fiDe outlDg w1tb a game-
b1gb elgbt rebouDds. MIcbeIle Fortier
paced a ballDCed CaDton attack wltb
12.

"We needed to prove to QUfleJvea
tbat we CID be competlUve wItb Cu-
toll aDd I tbougbt we dkl it," KrItcb
Doted.

NORTHVILLE 57, LIVONIA
CIIURCBILL .: In somewhat of •
surprlae, the Mustanp clobbered the
Cbarpra ClQ Oct. 11. A NortbvWe vk-
tory wlID't unespecIed, but It came

with such ease, even KrItcb was im-
pressed.

"We were surpJ1led," be said.
"(CburchW) played __ pretty tou&b
In our IlYID last moatb but tbIa time
we dominated the game. We Ibot ex-
tremely well IDd we were abJe to ..
off to a good start. It wu ower at
balfUme."

Northville Jumped In frclDt 1&-7
after ODe quarter aDd 33-11 at the iD-
tennlsskIo, aud a stIffI1DIlODe trap
did the trk:k. Wltb HoIItelD at !be
,olDt 011the press, the Mustaalllar'e-
eel Cburcbl11 Into tunIo¥er after tar-
DOVer, wbIIe Sixt nO), Stens1a no)

and BaIrd (9) comb1nlDl to .... 21
flrstball polDta.

"We preaed tbem hnJMdiltel)'
aDd It worIted very well," Kritcb
saki. "Kate H~ keys our ..
trap IUld Ibedid. D!ce job."

NortJmUe iDcreued the lead to ..
18 after tbree quuten aDd tbem
couted to Yk:tGry In the IourtIl u
botb COfICbeB empUed their beDebea.
Ste.- ud SIxt tied ... ICIlIrtaI
baDon wItb 1411p6eee IDd BaIrd add-
edU.

"We bad an eay time of Itbee.-
we Ibot ..,. weu." KrUcb aaJd. ".
was bappy wItb our effarl"

Hurry - Last Chance!

Discover it all!
Exclusive entertainment isj~t

waiting to be discovered!
Cable gives you viewing

variety you can't see any-
where ftlse. The kind of
programming you and your
family have been. looking for.

When you order basic
cable television now,
you'll get installation
for only $4.95. Plus, a .
3O-day money- back
guarantee. You'll also get a~_CRhOOk-UP!.~

Nobody brlOgs It
home .lIke HBO

And if you "re already a
cable subscriber, you can
now get a premium service
installed for only $4.95. •

Choose from The Disney

~

.Channel, PASS, The Movie
Channel, Showtime,
HBO or Cinemax.

So, order today, while
the price is still "a

great find."

fGJffIlfJIlJ!IJfI8r .
Take5 you to the limit With
exclUSIve entertalOmenC

OMNICOM
OF MICHIGAN INC.

IN Northville
CALL

459~8320



No. 1 doubles player Neysa ColJzzf prepares to bit a foreband for
Northville

Edwa,rds, Vogt lead
netters in tournaments
Continued from 1

WIth Dying colors. and an
unbeaten record for the season.

At the WLAA Meet on Oct 11. 12
and 13 at Livonia Stevenson. a trio of
close dual meet losses during the
regular season knocked NorthvUle
ouf of the team championship race.
but It didn't stop the Mustangs from
placmg second In the 12-team event
With 15 points and grabbing third·
place In the overall standings for the
year North Farmington took flrst
place honors In the meet with 16
points and that was enough to give
the Raiders the WLAA title.

"It was totally miserable weather
so we played the tournament over
three days - that was a first," Nor·
thvUle Coach Uta FUkin said. "I
thlJ.lght.w.e Qlsl.very \'(eUJl!i It tea.m."

On the streogth of her perfect
season record, Abby Edwards was
the top seed at NO.2 singles. After a
hrst MUDd bye, Edwards had con-
secutive wins over opponents from
Stevenson and Livonia Cburchill and
then beat Dee Gee1bood of Walled
Lake Central 2~, 6-3, 6-2 In the finals
for the crown It was Edwards' se-
cond WLAA title In two years.

. Vogt was also the top seed at No.3
singles, and she followed Edwards'
lead with a pair of 6-0, 6-1 victories In
the early rounds over players from
Stevenson and North Farmington to
advance to the finals. Once there,
Vogt crushed CburchiJI's Sberrt Ba-
jer6-I,6-0.

"Both Abby and Karen played
wonderful teMls," Filltin said. "It
was just incredible - especially the
way Karen cruised to the No.3 title."

Adrienne Edwards was the fourth
seed at No. 1 singles and she placed
fourth. After topping Churchill's top
player, Edwards fell to Jackie Brown
of Walled Lake Central IlHl, 3-61 in
the next round. Freshman Dianne
Vogt split a pair of grueling three-
setters to also place fourth. Vogl beat
a Westland John Glenn foe In the first
round but then dropped a hard-fougbt
6-4, f)-7, H decision to North Farm-
InK1on's Pam Gressler.

In doubles, the No 1 and No 3
teams made It to the semifinals
before losing and placing In a tie for
third. Neysa Collu1 and Jacltie
Trausch at No.1 won two early mat·
ches before coming out on the short
end of a 2~, Hmatcl\ versus Uvonla
Stevenson The third duo of K.v1tha
Sriraman and AIlsa Hanson also won
a pair of early matches before falling
to Amy Bordman and Lynne Cohn of
North Farmington (6-2, H, HI In a
touKh, three-hour marathon.

The big dlsappolnt~ent for Nor·
thville came at No.2 doubles, wl!ere
MerilyM MlJIgard and Je,nnlfer
Juhasz were seeded third but lost
their first match to a Walled ~e
Centra,) squad.

"We pulled ourselves up In the
standings by finishing second, ..
F1lkIn said. "We were In fourth place
heading into the WLAA Meet but we
moved up to finish third overall. It
was a nice effort by the girls beCause
there was really no way we could
have won the title."

MHSAA REGIONAL
TOURNAMENT: Northville was the
host team for the reglOlla1 on OCt. 14
and 15but most of the aeuon was held
at SChOolcraft College.

The top two teams In the 14-team
event qualify for a trip to the State
Meet this weekend. but the Mustanp
aren't one of the two. NorthvUle lust
missed the cutoff, placing third
overall with 15 polntl. FarmJniton

HlJls Mercy 1181 and North Farm-
Ington (151 grabbed the top 'two
places which prevented the
Mustangs from making a second ap-
pearance In the state meet In two
years.

"We were really close behind
North Farmington," Fllkin said.
"There was one big upset that was a
four-point swing against us and that
was the difference. It's a very tough
regional and this year It was even
more difficult becaUse they added
Mercy to It The girls were very
disappointed but for the most part,
they played well."

The bIggest slD'prise of the tourna·
menl for NorthvJlle was the slellar
performance by the Han-
son/Sriraman duo at No 3 doubles.
They headed Into' the competition
unseeded..but {ought the1r way to the
fmals with wins aver Farmington,
Plymouth SaJem and Mercy - the
last win came agamst the top-seeded
team In the semlfmals Once In the
finals, Hanson and Snraman trounc-
ed Livonia Ladywood's Darleen Kep-
shire and Trtcla Mellsh (&-2, &-11 for
the regional Championship .•

"They made champIOns out of
themselves," Filkin said "I was so
proUd of them because nobody ex-
pected them to even be a top c0n-
tender It was wonderful to see them
pull Itout."

Abby Edwards and Karen Vogt ad-
ded regional titles, but thai wasn't
much of a surprise Abby got mto the
No. 2 fmals with three straight-set
victories. but then had a tussle
against Mercy's Shannon Fitzpatrick
but pulled It out H, 6-2. 6-2 for the
crown It was Edward's second
~gional title

Vogt also had three easy wins en
route to the NO.3 finals but she also
struggled a bit against ChurchlJl's
Sherr! Bajer before coming out on
top 6-3, H, 7·5

"There was a lot of pressure 01) Ab-
by and Karen," Fllkln said "They
were both unbeaten and they were
top seeds, so we were counting on
them to go all the way and give us
four points each. It was a mental
stress and well as physical but they
both came through "

Adrienne Edwards was seeded
third at No. 1 singles but In the first
round she was upset by North Farm-
Ington's Wendy Wolf (Hi, ()-6) who
was an unseeded player Wolf went
on to advance Into the semifinals to
get two points and Adrienne was out
of the tournament - thus the four'
point swing Filkin was referring to.

"That re81ly hurt our chances,"
FUkin said. "Adrienne played well
bul Wolf came up with a great effort
win During the regular season,
AdrieMe beat Wolf twice."

Dianne Vogt advanced to the se-
cond round but drew AM GUmore
from Salem and lost &-2, 4-6, 4-6
Gilmore went on to win the No 4
singles title The No 2 team of
MUlgard and Juhasz were seeded
fourth and made It all the way to the
semifinals where they lost to Heather
Ballen and Sue Broughton of Mercy
16-4,3~, &-71 At NO.1 doubles, Collul
and Trausch had a tough early draw
and fell to a team from Plymouth
Canton In the f1f$t round

"We had three champions and
that's more than I expected," FUItin
said. "We also had three last year
and we made It to the state meet, but
this year the field was tougher. We
played about as well as we did a year
ago, but It Just wasn't good enough If
Mercy wasn't there, I'm sure we'd be
going to the state meet again ..

•
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Great Traction
In.Any Weather

AIIIIIVA IIA",AI.
WHITEWALL SALE PRICE

No Tnde No Tnde
SllE N..o.d SIZE HMded

P'SS 80R\3 $2995 P205/75R'5 S60 tS

P'6580R'3 $4295 P2'5/75R'5 "395
P18"-B0Rt1 $4795 P225f75R'5 "795
P,A,C 1'-R1oS IS' 95 P235f75R'5 $7095
P1\~" "'SRl.:l 15495
P20'i '5RU 55795

Great Handling &
Long Mileoge

COIlSA tIT RADIAl.

$57 eo

EVERYDAY
LOW PRlC£

Wl'h Old TIre
BLACKWALL· ~~~

SIZE 'WIth Old Tlr.

P'6S/70R'3 S4995
P1l5f70R'3 152,5
PI8S/70R,) $5540

P'8S/70R'4 U7 eo

lllACKWAU
SIZE

EVERYDAY
LOW PAIC£

W"h Old TIre

011Filter;
Chassis Lube
& Oil Change'I'.Lubricate chaSSIS, dram

011 and rehll With up to
live Quarts of malor brand
motor 011. and IOstall a
new 011 hlter Note special
diesel 011 and hlter type
may result 10 extra
charges
Bnlncla mlly vary by loCation

P'8517ORI3 "195

Computerized
Wheel

Alignment
'38- '48··

Aftft'~1ftQ TJ\t\I~1 A.t\Qlf' "N't & ~~ W'\ft'\

Set caster camber and toe to
exact manulacturer'lI spec,toca
lions while relerenclng and com·
pensatlng or ad,US1ln9 thrust
line depending on alignment
type
. C""""'l "."" 'Qh' true.! ......"..~ ""1('''' .1't(1 c.,. rwqu~ "'~

~ Strvr C'CY'9CtlOff .1~.
• ~ Uhm. 1M '''''''''fJOtt •• Fr..~
l_.....my ..... _ ... ",'000-.---"...

P18517CR,4 11520

PAlCES, LIMITED WARRANTIES, CREDIT TEAMS. AND AUTO SERVICE OFFERS
SHOWN AVAILABLE AT GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTEAS SEE ANY OF THE

NOVI INDEPENDENT DEALER
VIP Tlr. & Automotive
48705 Grand Rlv.r 348-5858

PLYMOUTH INDEPENDENT DEALER
March Tlr.
767 S. Main St. 455·7800

r

•

PI65i1OR15

Just Say Chorge It"
,'" m", \,oW l ........,;. ..• \ n.,,, ('''''' card Of A"'ffl(,1'1 fl"t'l'fU • C¥t, ,.,""'"
• ().Nr\ I ~ • () .... .Mt ...,af;1 • "''''ttrCIro • IISA
UHI'MICI ." r~ .... ~. A' \ ...... lit" fII,-.wt * .'tot' c"'t<" u .....·~ '111\1"

NORTHVILLE INDEPENDENT DEALER
NOVI·MOTIVE INC.
21530 Novi Rd. 34g.0430
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Jobn warton, athletic tralDer at Hemy Ford 1IaIpItaJ, trieI. tbeequlpl_1DIIde tbe atbIetk: mobDe UDlt

Mobile, athletic' unit featured locally
By NEll. GE~HEGAN

The accomplishments and strides
made by modem medicine can
somelimesboggle the mind. '

FacUlties outfitted with state-of·
the-art testing, screening and
rehabUitation equipment for the
athletes of today are commooplace.
That's one of the reasons why.
recovery periods foUowmg Injuries

'seem to be dropping all the lime.
What took months to heal now takes
weeks. and most of the credit goes to
more advanced equipment 89d treat-
ment methods

But II you think you've seen or
heard of everything, think again.
Now there is a sports medicine facUl·
ty With all the features and equip.
ment of many respected bospltals
and It's 00 wheels! U's Henry Ford
Hospital's Athletic Mobile Unit - the

world's largest mobile sports
medicine facUlty - and It's beJDg
featured all over the Metropolitan
Detroit area this fall.

The 68-foot tractor/trailer that
houses the facUlty is the size of a
standard ranch bolJle. The unIt pro-
vl&!d on-site evaluation, screeulDg.
conditioning and rebabUltatlon 8efI-
vices and caters to profess1oDal, col·
legiate, high school and even recrea-
tional athletes. What makes Ute
whole situation 80 unIque Is that It
can and will travel to selected events
all across the Pte. The unIt wu
IUlveiled on Oct. 6 at the Henry Ford
Mec:UcaI Celltel' - west Bloomfle1d.
and is now being featured OD •
regular basis Monday through Tburs-
day at the West Bloomfield Medical
Center.

"We're excited about having the
athJetJc mobile unit located at our
medical center," said Linda

Messina, admlnlatrative director of
tJJe Heary Ford aIedlaJ Center -
West B10omfieid. "We maintain •
close reIat100sbJp with the communI·
ty members In our area and we !mow
bow many local athletes It will belp."
l The unIt Is equipped with 10Cybex.
tagJe fltDess systems (variable
resistance weight machines), a
Cybex 340 (computerized extremity
Iest1ng and rebabWtatlon system)
and three eJ'IOIDftJc (cardIovucular
fitness tralnlDg) cycles. In all, 14
state-of·the-art exerclle units are
provided that can IleJ"Vk:e up to IlOO
patients a month.

"Bec:alllle the UDlt wtll be OIH1te at
a number of sport.lDg events, It will
give pbyslcans and athletJc trainers
the opportunity to evaluate injuries
Immediately alter they occur," said
Dr. David CoUoI1, M.D. "Tb\s wID
give us a greater Inalgbt Into the

causes of athletic injuries and more
effective treatment methods. "

CoDon is an ortbopedlc speclallst at
Henry Ford Hospital who also serves
as team physician for the DetroIt
Tigers, the Detroit Lions and Is an or·
thopedIc consultant for the Detroit
Red Wings.

According to SbeUy Bagdady, a
spokesperson at Henry Ford
Hospital, the mobile unit will be on
hand for a number of events thls fall,
Including the MHSAA Soccer, (Nov.
12) and Cross Country (Nov. 5)
FInals. the Uttie Caesars Worid Cup
Tennis Championships at Cobo Arena
(Nov. 18-20), aDd four Detroit Ptaton
home games (sUUto be announced).

"At the high school events, the kids
are allowed to use the equipment."
Bagdady said. "At the professional
events, It's there mosUy for exposure
purposes."

Mercy Center offers swimming session
The Mercy Center on 11 Mile Road In Farm-

Ington Hills will be offering a swimming aeuloll
this fall -

The open swimming will be Mooday through
Friday from 6:3(Hl a.m. and Saturday from 7:30-9
a.m. The Saturday session Includes • lap awtm,
swlm classes. private lessons and adapted
aquatics for adults. Call 473-1815for more In-
formation

Fitness Notes
p.m begInn1ng Oct. :is.

ADAmerican Red Cross CPR certification card
Is Issued upon successful completion of the course.
Cost Is $18. For more information, calJ 581-41400,
ext. no.

STOP SMOKING CLASS: St. Mary Hospital of
Llvoafa wID hold a free class to belp smoters
"kick the habit" and get a fresb start 00 life. Tbe
date Is OCtober 20from 1:30-2::!9p.m.

Pleaae can 464-4IlOO, ext. ~ for addlllonal in-
formation or to register.

TIlINK TRIM PROGRAM: A recent survey
given to doctors on the subject of dieting indicates
a majority believe dieting In Itself does not work.
The doctors surveyed recommended a change In
lifestyle Instead

LolTaine Stefano, A.C S.W., founder and db:ec-
tor of the popular 'THINK TRIM' program, bas
successfully taught the principles of lo8ln8 weight
and maintaining weight loss by helping par.

, ticlpanls to change their eating pattern and
lUestyles for over eighl yean. Stefano brln(pI ber
all-day seminar to the Farmlngtoo Community
Center on Saturday, Oct 22, from 9 •. m. to 4:30
p.m. The cost of the seminar Is MOaod regiItra.
Uoos can be made by call1Dg the cater .t 4T1·
8404.

"Almost every diet out there will belp you Ioee
weight." said Stefano. "But once you reach your
Ideal weight, the chances of gaInlJlg all of your
weight back, and more, are even greater. "

"The yo-yo syndrome of gaining and IoIInC
weight Is very UDbeaIthy. If you can !ole weIIbt
and learn the tools to mllntaln __ t -. you
wllI be bea1thier and feel better," StefaDo Aid.

Stefano bas belped people develop • more
positive aWtude about themIeIveI aDd tbeIr reia-
tionablp to food throu&b bet THlNK TRIll prin-
ciples. She s&reueI the lmpc1rtaDce of leU Imqe,
self moUv.Uon, bea1thy aWtudea, IoIIDI wellbt
and keeping 1t off.

A vibrant BDd energetic speaker, StefaDo's
seminars are spiced with bumor BDd polpaDt
stories.

For IJlOI"t information OIl the oct. 22 eemiDar .t
the FarmJngtoa CommunIty e.ter or _ of the
TIDNK TRIll pl'Oll'aJDl, eaIl LorraiDe StefaDo at
58&-3213.

CPR CLASS: A Card.1op"lmoury a.uaettlUoo
class Is being offered by Sc:booicraft CcIIJep lor
one week, 00 Tuesdays aod 1'burIdayI bUD 1-10

HEALTH/FITNESS CLASSES: Botsford
GeDeraI Hospital on Grand River In Farmingtoo
HUls Is offering numerous bea1th and f1tDea
related classes tbJ,s fall.

• AD adult CPR clau Is being offered the flrst
Thursday of every month from 7-10 p.m., In the
AdmlnIatraUOll and EducaUOo <:eftter. Fee II $5,
for more Inform.ttoo calJ 471-aol1O.

• Infant and ch1Id CPR will be the flrst Monday
of eac:b mooth from 7·10p.m. Fee 1115.

• Blood pre:uure edllc.Uon c1aIees wID be beld
011oct. 19 and roD for four cooaecutlve Tuesdays
from 7-9p.m. Fee Is as.

• AD~er support 8J'OUP will meet .t 7:30
p,m. the flrst Tuesday of every IDODth.For more
Informat1oo, calJ Carolyn DarUng at 4T1·7400.

IFitness Tips

Diet can help prevent heart disease, cancer
By K.tby8add, R.D. ' . gr~; see chart).

In addlUoo to a reducUoIlln total
fat Intake, ~ type of f.t you eat
must also be lakeD Into accouat.
Saturated f.ts are the culprtta In c0r-
onary artery dIseue. Saturated fall
from animals can be seen visibly ..
the solid f.t on meat BDdbacon, or as
butter and mUkf.t. Saturated f.ts
from plant IOUI'Ct!S (coconut, cocoout
oil, palm and palm kernel oil, cocoa
butler and hydrogenated veeetab\e
shortening) are uauaIly hJddeD In
proceaaed foods as ODe 01 maD1 lD-
gredients aod can be detected oo1y by
reading labels.

With hearl disease being
America's number one killer and
cancer not far behind, scientists liave
become increasingly aw.re of the
role of diet In the prevention of such
diseases.

Most scientists, physicians and
dietitians are recommending. diet
low In f.t and high In CC)I1lplexcar·
bohydrates and fiber as a preventive
measure for coronary artery dIaeaae
and cancer More speclfleauy, UM:Y
are advocating a diet In whldl less
than 30pertent of the calories come
from fit.

But wh.t does that translate to In
terms of ourOWD <!Jets?Foreumple,
If you consume 2,000 caJorIes In •
typical day, 30 percent would be
aboUt IlOO calories of f.t (or •

One of the easiest ways to reduce
the r.t In one'. diet Is to beIlD to
foUow a atepwtIe p~ - makiDI
a few small changes .t • time. For
example, flrIt ellmiDale fried foods,
then cream 18uce1aod aravlel aIoaC

with hlIb-fat IUDc:beoomeats. Tbe
next step could be to swltch to Jow-
f.t or Ufm milk daJry producta.
After all of the obvIouIlOUrC:IeI of f.t
are el1mlDated, a dole look at other
foods Mtea for "bIddea" f.ta (sweet
rolla, lUCk cracken and other
treats) wW take care of the remaJD-
logf.ts. .

TbIa may leave ~y people with.
feellni of "what'. left that I can
eat?" Tbe answer II complex car-
bobydra •.

CoDtrary to popWar oplDklD, ~
dMlI (bread, potatoel, pula, etc.)
are not bl8h lDca1clrIa However, the
f.ts we put 011tbem caD tunl tbem In-
to JllIb-eaIorIe, bl8b-fat·dJIuten
by addlnI \be butter aDd JOUr cream
CIa potatoea, cream dIf8e 011 bqeIa
and rtcb UuceI 011 pasta. Complex
carbobydratel by UIemIeI* (fNlta,
vectabIeI and whole ..... ) are a·

•

celIent sources of vitamins, mJDeraIa
and ftber.

FIber Is the part of plants we can't
digest, but It1II It takes • Ipac:e In
our stomach, living ... full feelJq
without contributing ca1orleI. A
high-fiber, high complex c....
bohydr.te diet Is thouIbt to reduce
risk of colon BDd other caocera as
well .. rtat f.ctors auodated wJtb
col"OlWj lrtery dIaeaIe. So 10 -.s
and enjoy your bread and potatoel-
but w.tch that f.t!

ST. JAMES AMERICAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
A C8thoUc church with a differeoce. E5

Join us for ~ on Sundays at 10AX . __
at -to ....

MUI Race Hlatorlcal VU ClltU'cla
on GrilWold, South of 8 Mile ~ortbVl1le

348·2265

30% OFF*
• Atlas 2 Lionel Trackl All

Gauges
• Bachmann HO & N

Starter Sets
• Lionel Large Scale

Set #8 ..81000
• Lionel Diesel Penn. Passenger Set

(engine &., Cars)
Bale Enda 10.28-88

·Cash or C~ Only. Charges + 5·/0. No Ralnchecks

PLYMOUTH YARD HOBBIES
• SPECIALIZING IN MODEL TRAINS.

904 Starkweather 455 445
Trackslde In Old Village - 5

EYE CARE ASSOCIATES
OF MICHIGAN

• Thorough Eye Exams

• Cataract & Implant Surge~ry

• laser Surgery

• Glasses & Contact Lens
(Senior CItIzen Discounts)

• Free Transportation -
(Call if you need a RIde)

DR. ERIC ZUCKERMAN, D.O.
BOARD CERTIFIED OPHTHALMOLOGIST

CHAIRPERSON - OPHTHAlMOLOGY
BOTSfORD GENERAl. HOSPITAL

DO YOU HAVE ~TMACTS7
FREE SECOND OPfNJOff ON

SURGERY' - (Call lor detlllS)

CALL: 476-4&0
19924 Farmington Rd.• Livonia AlIi\slonal Plaza

Livonia, MI 48152 (between 7 & 8 Mile Road)

YWGE GYflCOLOGIC AND OBSTETRIC ASSOCIATES P.C.
~ CENTER, P.C.

.5. Leonard Cohn M.D. T Millard R. Golusin M.D.
William S. Royd M.D. John R. Sanborn M.D.

take pleasure In announcing the addition of
Eyan J..Griffiths M.D.

In the practice of Obstetrics and Gynecology,
Gynecologic endocrinology and Infertility

Also announcing the relocation of their Troy office
.Troy Office . Southfield Office
2888 East Long Lake Rd. 16800 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Troy, MlchJgan48098-3700 Southfield, MJ48076-2103
524-2300 55~

Members of WilliamBeaumont Hospital MedicalStaff

NOTICE OUR NEW LOCATION IN BRIGHTON
Come Dance With US ...

LIVINGSTON DANCE THEATRE
Dancing since 1978

9903 Webber (On. 810ck NOftIl 0' Or.nd RIY.r/Brlglllon).

C.n(3131227·3115
Billet I Jau I T... I AtNItIca II .... I G, ..... ue. IB.ton I Modelln.

REGISTER NOW FOR CLASSES!!
Modeling .nd Gymnlltle CI... es Are Now Forming
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H,ealth Development Network
Promotes Wellness

Maintaining health has gained new recogni-
tion and Health Development Network at

Botsford General Hospital provides a wide range
of community and health education programs to
help reach that goal. .

"We believe that it's important that people
understand how to be healthy," said Mary Kors.
Director of Health Development Network. "That's
why we offer programs that teach people the skills
to live healthier."
, Health Dcvelopment Network work!> on two

levels. One level is work-!>ite hcalth promotion
program!>, like smoldng cc!>!>ationand weight los!>
manageml."llt. Through this work, Health Develop-
ment Network has been included' in the llnivcr!>ity
of Michigan Wellncss projecr. Thi!l re!>earch pro-
ject c(!nducted by the In..titUle for Labor and
InduMrial Relation!>, in conjunction with UAW-GM
and NHLBI, 3!>ses!>ed cardiac ri!>k reduction
through education, Health Development Network

. provided the wellne!>!>program!> .for two of rhe
four factorie" im'olved in the research

The other level I!>community education Ikalth
Development ~etwork produces a variety qf pro-
grams for the puhli(: Parent .. can c1lOo..e to rent an
infant or t(K1dkr car ..eat from thl' 1,200 ..t·:u ..
avallahlc through tkalth De\'e1opnll'n1 "'t:twork

Other Healtl;t Dcvelopment Network <:lasses in-
clude stress management. back care, diabetes.
hlood pre!>sure and heart disea!>e cducation. cho-
le!>terol control, CPR and haby!>itting education

Through a grant from Welb fargo Bank,
Health Development Network and Bot!>ford Gen-
eral Ho!>pital have establi.,hed a I()(;al Game Field!>
program The!>e field!> are !>e1f-guided exert'be
(:our!>es,including a walking and running trail, and
fune!>.. and wheelchair course The game field!>arc
located in Southfield. Farmington, Farmington
Hill!>,Pontiac, Walled lake, Redford and Novi.

At work or at home, 8ot!>ford'!> Health Devel·
opmenr Network i!>dri\'ing to keep uS well

Botsford Family Services Puts
The Pieces Back Together

A !>udden accidenr. IO!~!>of a loved one or in-
creasing dependence on drug!>or alcohol are

all factors that can contrihute to ins:abillty - feel-
ing like you can't put the pieces together, Bots(ord

F o o uR M
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PROGRAMS
&

SERVICES
. Family Services offer!>comprehensive program!> to

help an individual overcome those feeling!>and re-
turn 'to a Mable life. These confidential programs
arc administered by an outManding staff.

"We realize that hoth the patient and family
arc involvcd in the !>ituation." said Arnold'Braver,
Director of Bpt!>ford Family Service!> "That'!> why
our program!> stress the partidpatiun of the family
to work toward recovery,"

Upon vi!>itingBot!>(ord Family Service!>, the pa-
tient i!>first assessed and an individualized treat-
ment program is de!>igned. Ikpending on thc men-
tal health treatment program. traditional out-
patient coun!>eling ses!>ion~could focu!>on coping
!>kill!>or redUcing !>Ire!>!>,The goal of thi!>program
b helping thl' individu:J1 or fami-ly funt'tion hap-
pily and effet'tively

Through it!>affiliation with Bot~ford (jeneral
Ho..pital. Bot!>ford Family Scn'i<.'c!>pr()vidc~ :lCU(C
detoxific:ftion for ..uh!tlancc :thu!>cr~and follow!>-
up with the appropriate rdt'rral for ongoing
trcatment.

DetoXIfication may not he the fir!>t ..tep
Bot!>ford Family Servicc!'t abo providc!> intern:n-
tion program .. for conccrnetl family and friend .. of
!>uh..tancc ahu!>er!>,Thl!> approach eduG1tc!> con·
cerned memher!> :thout ..uhMance :lhu!>cwith thl'
intention of motivatmg an ahu!>er into treatment

Bot!>ford Family Servkc!>' abo provide .. em·
ployee a!>sbtance program!> that arc dc!>igned to
improvc productiVity through early idcntification
of a prohlem and treatment.

Looking for answer!> and working toward !>()Iu·
tions is the foundation of the Bot!>ford'Family Ser-
vkc~ approach ~

Eldermed at Botsford:
The Senior Advantage

Growing older and enjoying it is the foundation
of Eldcrmed at Botsford. Thb progr.tm i!>a

unique, non-profit, free mcmhership program dc·
signed to meet the healthcare and IifeMyk need!>of
people age SO and over,

Thc hencfit!> for memher!> of E1derml'd at
Botsford arc two-fold. E1dermed at 8ot!>ford I!>
pan or the national Elderml'd network, ..0
Bot!>ford memhers hc.'nefit from national program!>
:J!>well a!>local ont'!>.Memher!> profit from free or
dbcounted health education and !>crecning pro.
gram!>for l'arly detection or monitoring of n'rtain
hcalth problem!> In :1(Jdition. memher!> rect'ive
valuabk discounr!>. induding mail-order phar-
macy M:rvice and retail program!> for pre!>crip-
tion!>,cyegla!>~e!>,dental work or hearing aid!>,The
program coordinator and Mafi ....Iso assist partici-
pants with Medicare claim!>. understanding henc-
fit!>and completing the nece!>~ary forms.

The Botsford commitment to improving care
and service (or the older adult i!>also working to
increase awarcncs~ of "2gei!>m." or discrimination
against an individual because of age. Working with
local aging organi7..ations, the program is network-
in~ to create more sensitivity to aging in the com-
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munity and among Bot!>ford employee!>.
In addition to increa!>ing awarene!>!>of agci!lm.

Eldermed at Botliford actively Mtpports the "Elect
to Protect" program through the Americal Ho..pital
A!>sociation. The focu!>of thi!> program i!>to em-
pha!>iJ:cthe vulnerahility of Medicare hcnefits to
g()vernment cut!> It abo huild!> underManding that
a reduction in Medicarl' reimhur!>ement benefits
can have a ripple effect throughout a ho!>pital and
impact the service availahle to everyone, regard-
les!>of :tgl.' .

Eldermcd at Bot!>ford i!>the health and lifeMyle
advantage for !>enior!>.Memher!>hips arc available
by contacting Eldermed at Botsford, 471-8020.

Geropsychiatric Services:
Help for Older Adults

Coping with thc changc .. :I!>..ociated with agmg
can be difficult P.opr hC:llth. lonelinc!>~, de·

pt'ndencc or lo!>.. of a IO\'l'd onl' em produce :1
variety of prohlcm .. Thl' (icrop ..ychiatrk Sen·\Ce ..
of Bot!>ford General flo ..pital offcr .. (:omprdlen-
!>ive.!>pecialiJ:edp!>yt'h%gkal and mcdkal Glf<: to
meet the nCl'd.. of oldcr adult ..

Thl' corc of thc ,<,crop")'l'hi:ltrk ~l'n'iCl'!>pro·
gram i.. thc a!>!>l'!>sml'nr,diagno ..i.. and trc:ltmcnt of
:Kute emotional di ..trc!>.. In' mdindual.. C;C; anll
over, Common prohlem .. 01:1) includc deprc!>"ion,
psycho!>i!>.withdraw:tl and 'denlt'ntia The Gero·
p!»'l'hiatrk l Tnit i!-a hOllle-like setting in the ho!>·
pita!. A highly-trained leam implement!> :Uld coor-
dinatc!> thc treatment plan, with stay!>laMin~ from
a fcw day!>to threc wec:k!>

"We've choscn a multi-dl!>dphnary approadl
to care," !>aidSandra Plumcr, Director for (icro·
p!>y<,'hiatricScn'icc!> "Our p!>yl'hiatriM!>.p!>ycholoo

~iM!>,p!»'l'hiatric !>ocialworker!>, oC<.'upational and
:It'tivitic!> thl'rapist!> work with qur p!-}'chiatric
nur!>ing !>taf{'to eO!ture thl' hi~he~t qualit}' patienr
care. The participation of thc family i!>!>trongly en-
<.'ouraged The M:tff !t()(,'i:llworkcr dedicaw .. timc
to the family and help!> with !>c\'eral fal'tor., from
adjustment to di!>charge planning"

To reach that goal. the program u!>e!>a \:aricty
of approache .., including individual. group :lOd
family thl'rapie~, diagnoMlc and e\'aluation ..cr-
\'kt· ... educ:uional proRram!>. :Klint}' tllt'rapll'" :Uld
p!>ychopharmacology G<.'rop"}'l'hl:urk Servkt'!>
arc cO\'l'red cntirdy or m P:lrt hy moM inMlrann'
pi:!!,!>.including IJluc eru!>!>and Bhll' Shield, liMO!>.
Mt'dkar~, MediC:lid and mO!tt third·p:trty p:I}'<)r!>

Health Match/Health Ride:
Caring for You

Finding the' right docH;r and then getting to an
appointment may not he easy. but Health

Matth I Health Ride at Bot!>ford General Hospital
can providl: inforl1l2tion about a ph)'siclan and
make sure you arrive on time.

The Health Match program i!>:I free physician
referral service. With one phone c:all to 471-8686.
a sophisticated computer system can match a pa-
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tient with an appropriate physician. The match is
based on several factors, including patient loca-
tion, medical needs, physician speciality, in-
surance type, office location and hours. Health
Match is designed to make'choosing a doctor easy
and convenient.

Once a Botsford ~taff phy ..ician j~ !.elected,
Ik:llth Ride. a frce tran"portalJon ~er\"lce, can en-
~ure that you arri"c for your appoll1tment Within
de ..ignated .Irl·a... Health RIde l.lI1 prm Idl' door-Io-

door, round-trip ~ervice for patients who require
tr:lI1~portation, hut not an amhulance.

Thh service can be UM:dfor regularly scheduled
office or hospital outpatient vj~it~. Health Ride i~
arranged hy appointml'nt ha!'>ed on availability.
The phpil:ian'~ office or outpatient department
'can make :1 fh:alth Ride appointment. When you
make an appointment, advi~e them that you need
tran!lportation or call Health Ride at 471-H6H6
Health Ride ~erve!. the Canton, Farmington. Farm-
ington Hilb, Garden City, Livonia, North"illl',
No\'l, Plymouth, Redford, ~()uthfldd, w:tIkd
l.ake, WeM Bloomfield ;lI1d WeMland :lrea..

Inpatient Physical Rehabilitation
Rebuilds Productive LivesA n ~ccident, ~troke or progre ..~ive neurolo.gi-

cal disordl'r can reduce a person's ability to
function Helping these patient~ adjuM and return
to productive Ii"e!'>i!'>thc goal of the Inpatient
Physical Rehabilitation unit at Botsford (j~neral
Ho~pj(al.

In the Inpatient Phy~ical Rehabilitation unit: '
each patient is evall)atcd and a treatment plan i~
devcfoped to meet that patient's needs. To help
patient!. reach their goals, the program u!.e1>a team
method for care, "The core of our Inpatient Physi-
cal Rehahilitation unit is our specialized rehabilita:
tion team, ., !.aid Edwina Eggleston, Botsford
Director of the Inpatient Physical Rehabilitation
Unit. "Thi!'> team is comprised of a physiatrist,
physical, occupational, speech and recreational
therapists, rehabilitation nurse~, a neuropsycholo-
giSt, social worker and admission/discharge plan,
ner - all working together to ensure a consistent
treatment program:'
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The focus of the Inpatient Physical Rehabilita-
tion unit is the return of patients to productive
lives, Therefore, the family plays an imegral part
in the patient'S treatment progress. The rehabilita-
tion program supports its patients and families in
several ways, including Family Conferences, indi-
vidual coun!.e1ing, the monthly Stroke Club and
Care-Givers Group. l'he Care-Giver!. Group, work-
ing in conjunction with the Stroke Club, provide~
!>upport for the famille!>of patient!> who have had
!>troke!>.

Utilizing Mate-nf-the-art rehahilitation equip-
ment, and a profc!>!>ionalteam approach to care,
the Inpatient Phy!'>icalRehabilitation program at
B(>t~ford General Ho~pital demonstrate~ its cum-
mitment to the community and the on~oing !>ucce....
of their patient;..

Botsford's Community
Pharmacy Drives to be Best

Se~vlcc and convenience are e!...~ntial for
IOday'~ l'()n~umer. Bot~ford (,l'neral

Ho!>pital'!> Community Pharmacy provide~ that
unique combination with it~ full-pre!>cription ~er-
vice and a drive-thru window.

I.ocated in the Profe~1>ional Center South on
the Bot~ford Hospital campu!>. the Community
Pharmacy'~ drive-thru window enahle!. customer~
to fill the!r prescriptiun~ wi_ut leaving their
Cllr!>.At tht.' window, ,a pharm~.take!'> thl' pre-
~cription, fills it and di~cu!'>~l'sany questions or
concem~ the patient may have about the mediGltion

A regi~tered pharmaCl~t i~ available to di!>cus!'>a
pre!'>cription and an~wer any qucMion~ a patient
mav have "The drive-thru windows let am'one
u!>e'the Community Pharmacy ea!'>i1yand l'0I1ven-
lentl)' ," ~aid RichardJenning!>, M S.. R.Ph , DirCl'tor
of Pharmaceuticil Service!'>at Bot~ford. "bpeclally
if a per ..on ha!. !>malll'hildrl'n or ... handICapped,
the dfl\'l·-thru wlOdow makl'" it "Impk to get a
pre"cflptlon hill'll ..

~
\ ..

For finn-time customers, the Community Phar-
macy offers no co-pay for those: with insurance: or
ten percent off the prescription Cost for tho~C'
without insurance. Clip the coupon in thj~ supple-
ment and visit the Community Pharmacy. In the
future, the Community Pharmacy will expand it~
hours and add a delivery service for senior citjzen~
located n~r Botsford.
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On Track with Sports. and
Occupational Medicine
Botsford TRACC, the hospital's newest venture,

concentrates on treating and strengthening
the musculoske!etal systems of athletes, laborers,
executives and others. TRACC - Total Rehabilita-
tion and Athletic Conditioning Center - opened
in Novi on Grand River Avenue, jUMwest of Hag-
gerty Road, in late September and specializes in
three treatment areas.
Orthopedic Rehabilitation
Bot~ford patient!. requiring treatment for ~everl'
arthriti~ and other dbea~e!> will find the TRACe
..t:lff l'an put together a comprehen~i\'e therapy
plan on the preml~e!.. For example, treatment may
include immt..,.~ion in ;1 92-degree pool when: the
warmth and weightles~ne~ .. 10 the water permit
manipulation of jOlOt~.
Athletic Medicine
TRACC offcr~ athlete<;, hoth p~ofe!'>~ional :lOd
amateur, training in injury prevention, emergency
..ervice and ongoing treatment if any damage does
occur "Some profe~~ional team!. and community
college~ could u~e our ~crvice!'>," !>aid TRACC
Dire("tor George Andrew!l."Right now, we're pro-
viding trainers to high st.'hool!) 10 Farmington,
Redford and Northville. We'll aiM) be providing
emergency medical ~ervices to these and other
high schools."

TRAce has its own X-ray unit and casting
room, enabling it to offer patient!. comprehensivc
treatment. "We abo have Isokincuc testing eqUIp-
ment which will help u!. pinpoint which joint~ and
mu!'>clesneed ~pecial attention. We can al!>ou!'>eIt
a~ exerci'ie equipment," Andrew!'>continued.

In fact, TRACe offer!. a whole gym full of
hea,'y-duty exerl'i!oe and aerohic equipment 10 ad-
dition to it!. thl'rape:utic pool The number of
..ophiMicated exercI!>e ~tations ha~ encouraged
Andrew .. and hi" !'>taffto look into branching OUt
into executh'l' ("valuation~

Evcry patient treated abo rel'Civc~ IOformation
:thout hb or her injury with the prc!'>cribed care.
"We'll c;duclte young people and their famille!>
ahout !>port1>injurie!>using c1a!>!.room~right here to
the TRACC facility." Andrew~ explained.
Occupational Medicine
Another specialized treatment area is occupational
medicine where "we evaluate ergonomics or the
U!le of the body in relation to the work being
done," Andrews ~aid. To prevent future injuries,
the TRACC staff may suggest changes in the work
place or may try to strengthen the patient's body
so similar injuries won't occur, "We gc:t people
when they're past the acute phase," Andrews said.

.Andrews. and his staff plan to get involved in
research, as well. T4tcy'lJ use a computer program
to track data that will be provided to physicians
authorinR papers and be used in planning expan- .
sion for TRACe. "We're charged with establishing
a center of excellence in wellness, fitness, and
prevention," said Andrews.
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Botsford Medical Staff
Dedicated to Excellence
, 4A n oMcopathic organi7.ation !>erving the

community" b the mb!>ion of Botsford
General Hospital How that mi!>!>ioni!>fulfilled
·relies on the hard work of many people. One par-
ticular group is the medical staff, the physician!>
that diagno!>e and treat the patient!> at Botsford.

Botsford has o\'(:r 330 phy!!icians in speciahic!>
including anesthesia. cardiology, emergency medi-
cine, gaMrocnterology, family medicine, endocrin-
ology, dermatology, general surgery, infectious
disea!>e. internal medicine, disea!>es of the chest.
neuro\o8r, 'l~l1rosurgcry. Qbstetric!>!lIT-necology.~
pharmacology, hematology I oncology, pathology,
plastic and reconstructi\'e surgery,. physical medi-
cine. pediatrics, psychiatr)', radiolog)'. rheumatol-
ogy, and thor:tcic, vascular and urological surgery.
This \'ariety of resourcell gives physicians at
Botsford the tools to prO\'ide the higheSt quality
care that's expected by our patients

As health tare has changed, Botsford ha!>met
the challenge by expanding paticnt services and
.diversifying Its staff. ":Thc demand for ostcopathic
medicine ha!>grown, so Botsford has grown," ex-
plained Dr. El1is Siefer, D.O., Vice Pre!>ident,
Medical Affairs at Botsford "We continually assess
the needs of our patients and expand our capabili-
ties to meet them. For example, our new state-of-
the-art cardiac catheri7.ation lab has become an
essential diagnostic tool. We'll perform about
1,000 procedurell annually there."

The Botsford professional staff has also diversi-
fied to better serve the community. In addition to
the extensive staff of D.O.s and M.D.,s, Botsford af-
filiates also include dentists, oral surgeons, podia-
trists and psychologists - all working together to
prOVide outstanding care.

The dynamic growth at Botsford notwith-
standing, the philosophY' of osteopathic medicine
is still central to its care giving

Osteopathic medicine emphasi7.cs a holistic ap-
proach that stresses the relationship between the
mUSCUloskeletal system and other body systems.
In medical school, the osteopathic student rc-
ceives additional training in the anatomy of the
museulo!lkeletal system and develops unique skills
for recognizing and correcting structural problems
through manual manipulation.

This difference in philosophy also encomp3!>SCs
the body's natural ability to heal itself "Vi!l
medicatrix naturae," or the body's own healing
power, is a main principle: in ostcopathic medi-
cine. Osteopathic medicine pioneered the concept
of wellness J 00 year!! ago. A reduction in perllonal
health risks such as smoking, high blood pressure,
and excessive cholesterol levels b emphasi7.cd.

At Botsford, that philosophy is taught every
day. Botsford !IerVCllall a primary reaching facillty
for the Michigan State University College of Osteo-
pathic Medicine as well as providing clinical train-
ing slots for senior medical students from the 14
other osteopathic medical schools.
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E2ch year 30 interns and 6O-plus residents train
in . specialties and subspeciahie~. So that the
Mudents have a greater understanding of the
various aspects of medicine, the interns !>pend
their first year of post-graduate training rotating
through all of the major specialty departmcnt~ in
the hospital.

"It's a very logical concept for training a phy!>i-
cian," said Dr Vance Powell, D.O. Botsford
Director of Medical Education. "All o!ltcopathic
physicians can do a basic examination in any spe-
cialty. That allows us to communicate with ~ach
other better and treat the patient more effectively
and efficiently."

"Our osteopathic orientation and dedication
to patient care and tcaching results in a caring en-
vironment conducive to cooperation between
D.O.s and M D.s as they collaborate in treating our
patients," said Dr. Kenneth Glinter, Botsford
Medical Director.

"The profe~sional staff credentialling proces~
at Botsford insure~ that all of our physicians meet
community standards of practice and medical
care," Glinter noted

"An osteopathic organl7.3tion serving the com·
munity" - a goal met with quality cue ever'}' day
by the outstanding staff at Botsford General
Hospital.

Empathy and Education
Distinguish Botsford Nurses
, , Botsford nurses display a lot of empathy,

caring :md courte~y. They get to know
their patients and develop a rappon that helps In
the healing process., .. said Denise Fanelli, Adminis-
trator, Nursing Setvices. Developing this special
relationship with patients is pan of the overall
nursing philosophy at Botsford. .

"There are different approachc!> to caring for a
patient. The Total Patient Care approach I!>where
one nurse cares for a group of patients during her
shift. She docs cverythlng for four or five patients,
from baths to giving medicine and checking IVs,"
Fanelli continued. "The other is the Modular Care
Concept. With this concept, a group of two or
three nul'5CSwill decide togcther how to share the
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work load: The regiMcred nur~e, as modular
leader, delegates a!>!>ignment~within the group
and decide!> group respon!>ibilitic!>. The trend in
the profell!>ion is to encourage deci~ion making at
the unit level. We think the modular approach
could encourage camaraderie and bOOM morale
ovcrall, so we're working toward that type, of
cue"

This respon!>ive nur!>ing approach i!>supported
by continuing education -and certification pro-
grams. ,"For instance, wc've offered programs
such as Care Planning Update!> to help nurses set
up an entire plan of care for patict1t~," Fanelli
noted. On-site imtructors offer rccertification
classes in Ba!>icCardiac Life Support, which all
nursc:. are requircd -to renew evcry two ye-.u!t.
"Some nurse!>in other departments also carll,; cer-
tification in their specialty arcas !>uch as critical
care, medical-surgical, and pediatrics."

Botsford, a teaching ho~pital for Michigan State
University, also serves as a training site for nurse!>
from fi\'e other school~. Student nurses can be
found througl'!oU( the 336-bed facility, a!>sisting
the 338 regiMered and licensed practical nurses
and support staff. "We staff three shifts se\'cn days
a week," said Fanelli. "Yet we find time for staff
meetings and plenty of interaction among our
nurses." :This type of teamwork and intercst b
ket.-ping Botsford nurses in the forefront of their
profession.

Treatment, Prevention Focus
of Botsf~rd Cardiologists

According to Dr Raymond Gadowski, D.O.,
Director of the Cardiology Subsection at

Botsford, "We do e\'erything :;hort of cardiac SUr-
gery." In thi!>case, "cverything" is a program of
diagnostic and treatment procedures and a series
of prevention program .. proVided in the community.

Botsford's eight cardiologistll use tools such as
treadmill exercise studies, holter and electrocardi·
ographic monitors, and echocardiograms to assist
in diagnosing heart disea.o;e.. " Actually, the tread-
mill i~ also useful in designing cxerci~e programs
for paticm~ whom We know have hean di!lease,"
Gadowskl added. Echocardio~rams, another non-
invasive tool, use ultrasound techniquel> to locate
and df.:termine the extent of heart damage

"We also rely on what are called "invasive
tClItS" if we ftel they're needed," Gadowski con-
tinued. A special lab procedure, for Instance,
auache~ electrical equipment to the patient to
assi!>twith the diagnosis and treatment of heart ar-
rythmias, an Irregular or chaotic beating of the
heart. Another invasive test is the cardiac catherl-
1.,ationperformed in Botsford's new C...ardiacCath·
erization Laboratory.

"We see around 400 heart attack patients each
ycar and many more with other types of heart dis-
ease," Gadowski said. The variety of diagnostic
tools at hand means Bots(otd's cardiologists and
suppon staff can make rapid, m()rc accurate diag-
noses. That means patients can receive care fa.'1ter,
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therehy minimizi'ng pain and the extem of heart
damage.

In term!> of patiem care, one of Botsford'!>
newer offerings is Phase I Cardiac Rehahilitation.
"This i!>an inpatient program accompli!>hed at the
patiem '!> hedside," explained Gadowski. "Wc
work with patiem!> recovering from hean attack!>
or !>uffering from angina. We teach them to recog-
nize the :.ign!>of heart disease hy monitoring their
pulse and other hody signs to be aware of their
heart':- reaction to exercise." Phase)) and III re-
hahilitation programs are under developmem at
Botsford. .

Botsford cardiologist:- arc well-prepared to
provide care and to advise in the creation of treat-
men-t program:.. They- undergo 10 years of rigor-
ous medical training followed hy a writtcn and
oral certification exam. "We May attuned to new
developmems through continuing medical educa-
tion and our weekly cardiology lecture:.,"
Gadowski :-aid. Daily round:. of the cardiac unit
also help doctors keep ahreast. "We're involved in
a huge training effort here, a!>well," Gadowski
added. "We are a primary teaching hospital for
Michigan State Univer:.ity and ho:-t Mudems from
other schools, too. We share a lot of information
around here" That type of open communication
can only enhance patiem care.

New Pro~edure Pinpoints
Heart Problems

Botsford's new state-of-the-art Cardiac Calheri-
7.ation Lahoratory, which opened in July,

allow!> p:uient!> to undergo an outpatient diagno~-
lic pr()(;edure to learn the health of their heart
"It':. a very ..aft: test, one which I!>done through·

TECHNOLOGY

out the coumry," said Dr. John Schairer, D.O.,
Director of the Cath Lah. "In cardiology, it's the
standard for assessing. the extenl of coronary
di!>ease.',

Schairer explained the advamage:- of the cath-
erization procedure "MOM of our other teM!>are
non-iO\'asivc - th~ltis, they're 'indirect methods of
cardiac as!>essment. The catheri7.ation procedurc is
more: accurate hecause we actually get a picture of
the heart and coronarv arteries. We :.ee where the
hlockage:- arc which' helps us evaluate cardiac
function and «natomy. "

How exactly are theM: pictures taken? A !>mal(
area of thoepatient's leg b anesthetized to permit
emry int<>the large femoral artery. A catheter is in-
:.erted into the femoral artery and, under X:ray
gUidance, travel!. up the arter}' and into the left
vemricle, the main pumping chamber of the heart.
Comrast material (Kidney Dye) b in:.erted and pic-
ture:- of the left vemricle taken. A catheter is then
po:.itioned in the coronary arterie:., dye i:-again in-
!>erted and more picture:. taken. During the entire
procedure, the patiem':. vital sign!>are tracked hy
Bot!>ford's new monitoring equipment. Following
the catheril.ation, patiems are put on !>ixhours of
hed rest to allow the needle site to hegin to heal

"The pictures help us confirm a diagno:-is and
:.e1ect the appropriate managemem cour:-e," ~aid
Schairer. "That can be medical, !ourgical or
angioplasty .. '

The non-emergency patient undergoing cather-
ization is encouraged to read about the procedure
and a:.k the staff question!> "The only pain they'll
feel is the needle prick," said Schairer. In the end,
most patients agree that the peace of mind pro-
\'ided hy the f3.'il,accurate Icst results far outweighs
the few :.econd:. of di:.comfort
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Medical Facts at the
Community'S Fingertips

Itmay be a woman looking for the latest bt:5,ast
cancer treatment. It may he a dad wanting to

know more about seizure!> in children. It may be a
doctor reViewing diabetes symptoms. Whoever it
is and whatever the subject, Botsford can help.
One of Botsford's newest community services is
the development of Deborah Adams, Director of
Lihrary and Media Services for the hospital.

Adams' creation, MEDIFAX, is a unique service
that puts the resources of the Botsford library at
the fingertips of the public, In addition to its books
~lIld medical journals, Botsford doctors have ac-
cess to more than 300 data bases to help find infor-
mation. And now those data bases are open to the
community Database titles range from CANCER-
LINE to PSYCH INFO to REHABILITATION DATA.
"One of our most often used data bases is
MEDLlNE, which is produced by the National
Library of Medicine," Adams explained.

Adams and her staff of four can provide clients
with a list of articles and then print out any pages a
client chooses. "We can telefax or mail those
pages wherever the client chooses," Adams said.
"The computer search service and telefax/mail
capabilities were originally created for our own
staff and employees," Adams remembered. "We've
now made it availahle not only to the community
art}und Botsford but to smaller hospit2b through-
out Michigan that might not have extensive library
facilities. "

Botsford's lihrary also has opened up the u:-e of
another in-house service, the making of com-
puterized slides. "Many of our hospital physicians
and administrators use them for professional pres-
entation!> and we're now ahle to make slides for
others," Adam!>said.

MEDIFAX and computer slides aren't~the only
services Botsford makes available to the commu-
nity. "While we can't offer them check-out priV-
ileges, anyone Is welcome to visit our Iihrary and
use our resources," Adams inVited. The library is
open Monday through Thursday, 7:00 a.m. to 8;30
p.m. and Friday, 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. For more
information, call 471-8515.
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Botsford Grows
with the Community

Botsford General Hospiral had its beginnins in
Detroit in 1944 when Dr. Allen Zieger founded

the Zieger 6steopathic f{ospital. Throughout the
19')()s and 6(h. the facility grew from the original
19 beds to a 16c;-bed. full-sen:ice inMitution. In
1963. the non-profit ho~pital corporation chose to
expand operation~ at another location

In January, 196'), Botsford General Ho~pital
opened at it~ present location in Farmington HiII~
as a 200-bed acute <:are facilft)' Since that time.
Botsford ha~ continued to grow and change with
the community

Expansion and Innovation have re~ulted 10
added bed~ and ..crvice.. In 19"', an ambt1latory
care and profe ..~ional offi<:e complex wa~ opened
offering ambu~atory ..urgery, outpatient radiology,
nuclear medicine and phy'i'l'ian offices Edgewood
~chool wa.. purcha ..ed from tht' Claren<:enJlt'
School Sy"lem in I9M2 adding i c; acre~ to Ihe
ho~pll;11campu' and '.iO,OOO 'quare feel which wa ..
renovated for u~e a~ Ihe AdminiMralion ;lOd
EducallOn Cc.'nter, In 19141, Ihe completion of Ihe
1I01\pl101I', South and Central Tower-. IOcrea~ed the
bed capacity to .B6 and enabled other ~t'n'ice~ to
bt' extended to Ihl' l'ommunit~, including in-
palil'nt phy~kal re~labihr.lIion and gl'rop~}'l'hiainc:
unit, In addi.Jion, the Profc"s~lOnal Center ~outh
w.a" opened in 19M7

Facility modificatiom continue thi~ year and
will lead to ~()me ~igOlficant change~ for Botsford
R.ecently. a new patient regi ..tratl0n area ha~ been
completed, With thi" flew deMgn. paticnt~ will
gain easier accc,'1I!>to a variety of patient sen'ICC~,
inc:luding admis,ion!\ and discharge planning for
home or olher care: needed after leaving the
hospital

"This is ;UMPhase One of the new patient reg-
istratlon area," "aid Jeffrey Bidigart'. Botsford
Director for Facilitie~ Development, "Phase Two
will involve more cxp'lO"ion and ~ervice~ for
patients to UM:,.

In addition to the new patient registration area.
Botsford is expanding and refurbishing its Emer-
gC!ncydepartment This project will occur in (our"
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phases. bur without interruption 10 eXistin~
emergency !>ervices

"When thi!>project i!> complete. we'll be ahk
to provide: hetter service for emer~encr Glre a~
well a~ expediting all other minor emergencic!>, ..
~aid Margaret Reihmer. Botsford Vice Pre~ident,
Planning. Marketing and Development "In the
(.';I"C.· of mmor emergency or urgent care, 80l~ford
will be abk to offer thc: be~t of both worlds _
qUll'k. efficient ~ervicc with the support of a full
hmpita[ ..

Bq'ond thest" ('urrent projects. Botsford i~
fjnahzi~ a long-term plan, for further develop-
ment of the ho~pital campu" in Farmington HiIl~,
Thi~ plan will continue the improvement and
growth at Bot~ford for }'ear~ to come
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High-Quality Back-Up
Complements Botsford II s

Services

Botsford Hospital's interest in providing a
complete health care system for its

patients has led to the de\«4llopment of
Zjeger ~Ith Care Corporation affiliates,
Those af1' ates include Community Emerg-
ency M ical Services. Northwest General

-Ho~pitat nd the FafmlngtonNursingHom~

Comm Emergency MedicIII Services
Com('Ounity Emergency Medical Services,
Inc. (CEMS) has grown 190 percent from its
inception in 1983 to include 11 2 employees
and more than 30 emergency vehicles.
CEMS. which services both Wayne and '
Oakland counties. offers high-quality
emergency and non-emergency services at
competitive rates. CEMS also provides
wheelchairs for patients and a courtesy van
that transports patients from their home to
their Botsford doctor's office via Botsford's
Health Ride program, 'The licensed para-
medic staff can administer medication and
care for the critically ill in CEMS advanced
life support units.

Nonhw .. t General Hospit ..
A 104·bed hospital on Detroit's west side,
Northwest General is a community hospital.
With that mission. Northwest General has
developed programs to meet the surroun-
ding area's needs, such as a prenatal care
'program, early childhood education classes
and an infant car 888t rental program. These
community progr8m8 are aimed at keeping
the neighborhood children healthy. For
adults. there's the new diabetic counseling
service and special programs for the elderty •
including counely transportation to and
from the hospital.

FMnlngton HurtIng Home
When the need is for long-term, skilled and
baaic car. for the e~rty, Farmington Nura.
.ing Home i8 the raidence of choice for
many Botsford pl'aetltionera. The 179
residents receive high quality car. from
nurse. and Itaff who nave been apecially-
trained, ' 'We like to InvOfve our residents in
planning our training 8888ions," Mid Ruth
Farren, President of the nuraing home. "We
want to include the patientl' perspectivel."

This concern for patient wetl·belng is
evident in the homey atmosphere and pro·
grams like "Resident of the Month" where 8
prof.saional portrait and biography
r.cogniz •• the accomplishments of various
r.lidentl,

•
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A Gift of Time and Caring

In 1987, BOl~ford Ho!>pital's 250 volunteer!>
docked' over 50,000 hour~ of service to the

ho!>pital. They work in 48 different department~
on everything from tran!lporting patients in wheel-
chairs to caring for infants in the employee day
care center to s[()cking shelves in the pharmacy.
While their ta~ks are varied, the re~uh i~ the ~ame:
attentive caring for Botsford patients and smoother
running of the entire hospital complex,

"Onc of our mo~t important johs i~
hosnitality, " stre~!led Adele Emmer, Director of
Volunteer Services. "We have volunteer~ greeting
visitor~, staffing the reception desk in the front
lohhy, and jUMchatting with the palient~."

Emmer points to the hours logged a~ proof of
the volunteer~' dedication to their task. "Some of
our people have been here for 15 or 16 }'ca~," she
noted. Time and caring aren't the only gifts volun-
teers give Botsford. Recently, the Volunteer Guild,
which runs the Gift Shop and Gift can, donated
'100,000 for the hosplt:.II's new chapel.

In addition to the Guild, Botsford'!Io other vol-
unteer groups are the Friends, the Juniors, the Red
Cross, and the Candlelighters. The Friends. Juniors
(for high schoolers), and Red Cross volunteers can

----"'
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be found throughout the facility, helping make up
menus, delivering water to patients, and doing of-

• fiee work, The Candlelighters assist in the prepara-
tion of mass mailings.

Each prospective volunteer completes an appli-
cation, goes through an interview, obtains a doc-
tor's approval to work, and attends an orientation
program. "They select the department and their
own hours," Emmer said. "Once they've chosen
an area, they receive more training from the staff
and other volunteers in the department."

Volunteers also make the hospital's special
events possible. Forty volunteers helped at Ja!>t
year's Halloween Party (att,ended by 4,000 chil-
dren and their parents) and others helped !>ervcat -
'\'a.dQu~edications and lecture ~crie!l.

"We do what we can [() show our apprcciiiion---
and recognize ~eT\'ice with an annual hanquct,
chance~ (() attend lectures at the hospital. and db-
count .. on ~ume medical ~ervice~," Emmer ~aid.
The thanks from the ho~pftal staff b only part of
the story, though Each year, thou!>and!> of
BOl!>fordpaticnt~ laud the ho~pital'!> volunteer!> for
their kindne~!>, !>upport, and carmg.

Caring for the Whple Family .

At Botsford, th'e expectant mother mar he the
actual patient but the: ctntire family experi-

ences the ho!>pital's caringl
. Program~ for parents

and !>ihling!>disCUS!>the development and impact
the new arrival will have on the family.

"We also offer a Birthday Program aimed at
proViding prenatal care, delivery and post-natal
care for low income families," said Roberta Miron,
R N., Manager, Maternal Child Health. "The pro-
gram is aimed at creating safer deliveries and
healthier habies for those familie!>."

While at Botsford, every mother and child ex-
perience the special care .of the maternity ward
Maff. "We encourage couples to consider u!>ing
our Birthing Unit where labor and delivery happen
in the same room," Miron continued. "The Birth-
ing Unit offers a more relaxed atmosphere which
foMer!>teamwork betw(:en the couple and help~
them bond with their new ~hild.

"We're looking into initiating Mother I Baby
Care where, instead of separating them, we'd care
for the mother and her bahy in the ~amc room. We
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SPECIAl. OFFER jor First Time ClIstonwI's

BOTSFORD COMMUNITY
PHARMACY

hKated in the Botsford Profl-~sional Center South
NO CO-PAY. on laM pre!>cription

OR for tho!>ewithout in~urance

10% OFF last prescription refill'
·lIn tlrC'l'crtplh1n' hninM ,Ix nr Olllrt: rC'flU, IndlulC:d

.\fust Pn'$etlt this ((",pora ll'lth prescript/lira
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think it will be a better teaching program for
mother~ to learn about cllild care and how (()'care
for themselves following birth," Miron explained.

With an average of 1,200 deliveries a year,
Bot"ford's maternity ward is a busy place, But its
people arc never too busy to respond to the needs
of their patients, whether they're 30 years old or
just 30 hours old.

•

Botsford Offers State-of-the-Art
Emergency Services

TwentY-f-our: hours a day, !>e\"enday!> a week, .
Botsford's emergency medicine speciali!>t~

tteat "anything that come!> 10 the door," ..aid
Nanncnc-flinm, R.N., <:Iinied Dirccwr. Emcrgcocy-
SeT\'ice~. That indude!> everything from heart
attack!> to hroken hone!> to premature lahor pam!>

A combination of training in the lateM tel'h-
nique!> and hackup from high-tech equipment
make!> the Bot ..ford emergency staff outst;\nding
.,All our phplcian~ arc required to particIpate in
continuing education 10 order to keep theIr Amefl-
can Osteopathic A!>~()ciatton certification a!> an
emergency room physiCIan," Binn!> explained
..Additionally, all arc hoard certified or cltgihle ac-
cording to the Emergency Medicine Board "

Bot!>ford emergency nur1>elt arc reqUIred to
renew their ACLS(Advanced Cardia<.' Ufe Support)
certification every two year!>.·The emergency ..taff
abo ha!>available to them TPA (Ti~!>uePlasmino·
gen Acti\.'ator) therapy for heart atrack interven-
tion and tr<..'atment In addition, streptokinase
therapy ha~ been in use for several years to aid pa-
tients who have already suffered an atta<."k.

An on·site CAT scanner and a cardiac catheri7.a-
tion 12boratory help in the diagnostic process.
"We also have 7-day, 24-hour a day operating
room capability," Binns added.

These capahilities can mean the difference
hetween life and death for !>omepatient!> "We are
tied in with the Oakland and Wayne County Emer-
gency Medical Service Sy..tem!> - hoth a.d\.'anced
and b;u,ic EMS," Binn!> explained. "That means
Botsford' emergency physician !>taffprovidc."!>medi-
cal direction via radio and telemetry to the I I ad·
vanced life support unit!> in Oakland and Wayne
County. Medical ~uidancc may be given to emerg<'"fl'
cy mcdk-altechnician!> (EMTs) in the victim's home,
at the site of an accident or en routc to Botsford. "

"Appwximatcly 22 pl.'rcent of emerRency de·
partment patient!> arc admitted to the ho!>pital."
Binn!> ~aid. Credit for the highly technical emer-
~ency care required and the prompt and accurate
medical carl' delivered can he given to the emer-
gency medical !>pecialists.

From the time a call i!>received from the ambu-
lance to the release of the patient from the hos-
pital, Borsford and its affiliates are on the scene,
diagnosing, treating, and caring, "We have very
active, very strong emergency !>erviccs," said
8'nns. "And we have outstandIng people on staff
who contribute much to Botsford's good reputa-
,tlon in the community,"•
T o R so y u
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From the
President

The health care
Industry has

changed dramatically
over the last decade
and so has our com·
munlty. As you have Just read. Botsford
General Hospital has responded to those
changes with outstandmg and il,novatlve pro-
grams. such as our inpatient physical
rehabilitatIOn unit. geropsychiatric services.
health promotion programs and many others.

Botsford IS a dynamic and vital organiza-
tion commItted to providing high quality
healthcare. To meet that commitment. we
will remain a teaching institution with our
graduates serving this area and communities
throughout the United States. To meet the
changing needs of you and your family. we
will continue to change. developing innova-
tive. cost-effective alternatives to inpatient
care - all with an emphasis on maintaining or
restoring health and improving quality of life.

We enjoy being an integral part of this
community. Botsford. as the largest employer
in the Farmington and Farmington Hills area.
is an active supporter of the Farmington
Founder's Day activities, Our annual Hallo-
ween Party attracts over 4.000 children from
across the Metropolitan Detroit area to enJOY
a !>afe, fun-filled Halloween. In addition, our
monthly Table Topics luncheons feature senior
health and lifestyle discussions. It IS this kmd
of programming that says that Botsford IS
here tor the communIty

We invite you to get to know us better,
Botsford General Hospital IS dedicated to pro-
viding the programs and services you need
today and tomorrow. •.

Ge"ft5n Cooper.
President. C•.E.O,

LIST QF IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS
Botsford General Hospital 471·8000
ElderMed at Botsford. . . . 471·8020
Health Match/Health Ride 471-8686
Health Development Network, 471 ·8090
Community Emergency Medical

Service. , , .... ' . _. __ ., 537-4450
Botsford Community Pharmacy 471-8700
Botsford Emergency Room. 471-8555
Volunteer Servioes ., _. . . 471-8082
Farmington Nursing Home.. 477-7400
No"hwest General Hospital 934-3030
Botsford Family Services. . 537·1110
Total Rehabilitation & Athletic Can·

ditloning Center of 8otsford 473·5600
Mentel Heelth Services

fortheOtderAdult ... __ ... 471-8723
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BOTSFORD PROFrC:SIONAl STAFF
ANESTHESIOLOGY Eugenl' Olov"" 0 a
Jerome Kwarfowitz DO-Harvey Organek 0 a
CIM/m'dn Jack Pilarl 0 a
Michael Boyer 0 a Ted Podeszwd 0 a
Ronald Hansen 0 a Bert Rab,nowltz 0 0
Donald Kle,n D 0 Mark R'ttenger 0 a
Bud Larson, 0 0 Earl Rudner M 0
Lennert Lorent'ion 0 0 Wilham Rudy 0 0
John Sybert 0 0 Eugene Sands D 0

John Schaner, 0 l)
Robert SchIrmer 0 0
BenJaminSchwimmer. 0 0
Robert Stompl, 0 0
Charles Tenner. 0 0
J Tuhn-Sllver. DO
Wilfred Vanderroest. 0 0
Harold Wasserman, M 0
Paul Wenig, DO
Larry Wlckless, 0 0

EMERGENCY MEDICINE
Ronald Lagerveld, 0 0
Chalfman
Robert Brecken/leld. 0 0
Norman Chapin. 0 0
Mark Cynar, DO
Paul LeCasse. 0 0
James Larkon 0 0
Bard Zagan. 0 0

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Oav,d Susser 0 0
Chalfmdn
DaVId Axelrod M 0
Ira Azneer. 0 0
Sheila Bahr, D 0
Rafael Barf. M 0
Steven Bolen 0 0
Nell Belglano 0 0
M,chal'l Berkov'c 0 0
M,chdel Biederman D a
Gerald Blackburn 0 a
Thoma~ Bon,no DO
Anc1rt·w Borin 0 0
M,chdel Boyle 0 0
L"orhHd Cdrn"ght 0 0
C.Hol Claycomb 0 0
MIChael CalioN, 0 a
Donald Cox 0 a
JOSeph 0' AI/anzo 0 a
Dal/lei ooP"tron 0 a
Ch"stophpr oo'g 0 a
Sydnpy Elloas 0 a
W,ley Fan 0 a
Raymond Gadow~k, D 0
How.Hc1Glds'i DO
Stephen Golejfarh D 0
Jud'e Goodman 0 a
Hpmy Grul'n M 0 OBSTETRICSI
[11'011 G'('ensp,1n 0 a .GYNECOLOGY
M,rthwl Haroutunmn 0 0 Harvey Roth 0 0
J.H k K.Hlfman 0 0 Chdlfl1UlIl
M" hdr'I Kl'p!l· 0 0 Mlchapl Bone/ilk M D
J()~,'ph K,-,>,>lpr0 0 Ll:.,ler ijurkow D a
M,rtlel/'I Ir(le,n 0 0 Od/llf!1Cohpn M 0
Arnll'n Korklq'dll 0 a Fr,!h(,ls o.Hlonq 0 0
J.,y KOllow~kl M 0 Rob('rl Duck 0 0
Kl'lIlll'lh Kurldn 0 a Konnt"h Gllnlt-r 0 a
,h,lran KIlII/l'>ky 0 0 MIl.hael Kelll 0 0
G"orrl'- L",orh 0 0 Roql'r Ku~hr\t'r D a
J,m,,',> L",Hlle' 0 0 JPrry Mml\Clwll/ D ()
a.lrry I ,.w,~ D 0 .I"ff/l'y M,Il"r 0 0
M,,,,,,, LI"twlIllan [) 0 Ronale! P,Holy DO
MIl.h",,1 Mohon. DO V.JIlL" Pow"l1 0 0
AnrtlOny Mill< oun 0 a John SOllt"" 0 0
H/I,olrl Mnrgohs, 0 0 Lonc1aTuckor. 0 0

NEUROLOGY
Fred Marshall. 0 a
Chairman
Ronald Bennctt. M 0
Joan Bornste,n 0 0
Mitchell Elklss. D 0
Rondld Fenlon Ph 0
I/lna Flksman. M 0
Harold Finkel 0 0
V,ctor Gordon 0 a
Chdrle~ Goss 0 0
Toby Hazan MD·
Peler Ian". 0 a
GeorgI' K,lles Ph 0
RIchard Martocc, D 0
Howa,d Moore Ph 0
M,chael Nigro, 0 a
Anne Pawlak D 0
John Elaymond. D 0
LflUISRentz D 0
GPlaid RobbIns, DO
Hownrd Rossman, 0 0
B,ucp Sack M 0
Bruce SoIl/crman 0 0
Lop Silverman 0 a
MIchael Vrec1ev()oqc1Ph 0

• •

[III' Aholli.llo" M D
BI,ll~" A"dl't M 0
T ,'vfu' A\ "Ip M 0
RoIH'r! B"or'>t1'" D 0
AIIlI"! D.·Polo DO
.Iohn F,n'''y [) a

OPHTHALMOLOGY G,lly GO(),jrnd" M D
OTOLARYNGOLOGY & E,,,I HI" k' I 0 a
MAXILLO·FACIAL PLASTIC Lou J,'Coh" 0 0
SURGERY S,Oll .JP'lI)lll<l~ 0 O'
H"rHy 501H'n,>tll'ln [) 0 Ph,lI,p 1(roqnl 0 0
C!>.Jlr",af) John L"n".,ky 0 0
Nell Blav,n DDS Frl>c1prockLevone M D
oal/'d Bloom DOS K"nneth L,m 0 a
Warrpn Brdndes 0 a W,llldfll Mcol'vl" 0 0
Leonarc1Glon~kl 0 0 Anthony-Me~sand 0 a
Donald Klta,n 0 a Gtlrakl Moor4' M.I)- _
Ch"st,ne LePoud,p 0 0 Anlor1l0 OuorOqd M 0
Mllrt,n Lel/y DDS Steven Roth 0 a
Jeffrey Npstor 0 0 Anthony Schwdrll 0 a
Edward ROYdl 0 M 0 Rdlph SChW.Hll rmo
W,llodm Ruskon DDS John Sl'aley 0 o"V)
Mitchell Sabon DOS _ Marshall ShapIro 0 a
Ied.Sc.hwartzenfeld. DO ElliS Siefer 0 O'
Richard Stoler. 0 0 James S'efPr D a
Enc Zuckerman, 0 0 LoUtSSpagnuolo 0 0
ORTHOPEDIC SURGEflY Gerald SWlackl, 0 0
Edward LOr1lewsk,. DO Ronald Wadle, 0 0
Chalfman
Jack Lennox 0 0
Homer Lm.Hd D 0
Robert Mandell. D 0
Billy Joe Page, DO
Henry Parcmskl, 0 0
John SWlenckowskl D 0
Jerry Taylor. DO.

PODIATRIC SERVICES
Samuel Arblt, 0 P M
Mary Barna 0 P M
Dal/ld Bencson D P M
Randy BNn'ileln 0 P M
Roberl Kahl. 0 P M
Herhert Lantor 0 P M
oal/ld Levlt'iky D P M
Neal MOlen 0 P M
Kenneth Pos,> D P M
Tprry R.lr1ta 0 P M
odl/'d Sahie,> 0 P M
John SchlJpro 0 P M
LoIWHHlCflS,nqc, 0 P M
Marshall Solof',on 0 P M
1,>ldoreSte,ner, 0 P M
MItchell Wayne 0 P M
Brandon West 0 P M
Charlos Young 0 P M

PEDIATRICS
Ronald Brooker, DO
Henry MllrCu'i D 0
Harolc1Mmgolo'i D 0
NO'itor Truccone M 0

PATHOLOGY
Jo,>"pl1 L.lr1qn"" 0 a
CfJlll""cJfl

Th()ll1,''>Ko\ II' D a
Nal''>,l K"p,ltj, .. M D

RADIOLOQY
Lllo Shem!'r 0 0
Clld/fOld"

V.luqhn Arr"olldlo ..n 0 0
Han!} Chanq M 0
Roger F,'nton 0 0
Gporgp GIl<;t.lvson 0 0
IflilnO Ha'n",n 0 0
S.lmupl J/J'>~l'noff [) 0
Ronald Ll'vy 0 a
And'ew M'lll 0 0
Sll'phiin Mor'>l' DO
Jell'1N,I~'> D 0
H."olej P"rry D 0
D"II'I} W,,>,'I,·y DO
SIPI/r'n LlH kp'IT,.1f1 0 a
SURGERY
HarTls M.llnstpr 0 a
Chlll~m,,,,

R F A MIL V T

GENERAL PRACTICE
Max McKinney 0 0
Cha"man
Maynard Amelon 0 a
John Anderson. 0 0
Jerome BartkOWIak, 0 0
R,chard Bayles 0 0
Robert Baynes 0 0
Steven Blum, D 0
EdWin Blumberg. 0 0
Donalo Boxman 0 0
Gerald Brickner 0 0
R,chard Brown D 0
Robert ClIlmlegd 0 a
Andrpw Colum,1r1 0 0
Kenneth Cohon 0 a
M.llk D'em DO
R,chdrd o,ak.- 0 a
Hprhpf! Felc1<;\I'''10 0
Edw,n FPrl'n'i DO
Lylo' Fell,,! D 0
Morns Fon,·m..n 0 0
Kenneth Fink 0 0
Frederoc Fletche, D a
Paul Forman D 0
Harold F"pdrnan D 0
Byron Gl'or~JPson 0 0
Peter G"or~lpson 0 0
Hpnry Gontp 0 0
Robert Gordon 0 0
Arnolrl Grant 0 a
Mark Halon"n 0 0
oon~c1 Janower e 0
Horlll'rt Jo,>hOWIIZ0 0
LI"oy Jllllano 0 a
Gp,..loj K.lhn D a
Rlllh KallJll'nN;kl DO
Oonallj K.lplan 0 0
KI'Vln Kl'oqt' D a
RIl.hard Klught 0 0
N,'wman Kopalej 0 0
Ro!lpf! Kopronr" () 0
F,w,n Kr.lhn DO
S,lr1dl'r Kll~h'1t'r 0 0
Frank LanzolollJ 0 0
f'Nlpt,ck L"wpflml 0 0
Melv." LlIlelf'fl D 0
Bllrr1ard Lofrnnn [) 0
I,wln Llltw,n 0 (I

Melody MllcM"rllll 0 0
RlCh.lrd M,Hk D a

o y
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WoIlt,11l1Mr C"IIIf'" [) 0
~'Jnk M,o"v'l1 DO
DdV,d MoIlp, D 0
Norton M,"'" 0 f)
Jnhn M",,,~,,, f) ()

Thnl11..... Mn,ldn D 0
(.."oIYI\ N..h,,,' [) 0
Jprry N"~d'H h\lk D U
C, nlh, .. Or t". D ()
Rud\ O~h", 0 0
G"I,lIlt a o,.,>ky 0 0
Palll P,,,p"l!' D a
Com,lIt PI',,,I 0 0
"",11'''111Penn 0 a
PaJr,cla PII'r!;,' 0 0
St<lnley Pol!'ck 0 a
WIIlI,lm PlcdlllCI. 0 O.
N,mry Rdn, ou, 0 a
MitchI'll R.l,>,lk 0 a
Sl'ymour RdY"p,> 0 a
Su.....n R,cp 0 a
Jellrpy Hos' D 0
J.-ffrey Rosenb.Hlm [) a
Dal/lc1Rosl'nberq 0 a
Don Ross 00
Wilham Ross D 0
Frank ROlh 0 0
DaVid Rothenberg 0 0
Gasper Ruffino 0 0
Marshall Sack. DO
Michael Sampson. 0 0
Alberl Scarch,lh D 0
Samuel Scheonheld 0 0
Warren Sch,ldberg D 0
Peter Schoeps D 0
Sheldon SchorI' D 0
Raymonc1 Schroedl'r 0 0
Marshall Schuster 0 0
Thomas Selznlck 0 0
Manuel S,ngpr 0 0
Arnold Sillgermlln 0 a
Jar11pl,SI'ikO'ik~ 0 a
Jame'i Sltnpr D a
NI'I~or\ Ski,,, 0 0
Abrah,,,,, SI,1I1110 0
John 51..1111 0 a
Anthony Sll1yk 0 a
How.lld Sot)l'l 0 0
5tlf'ldo" S,,·'" [) 0
oall' Stnn" 0 0
RolH'rt 5\1, hYld 0 0
M,chdl'l S"',I"n 0 0
Norm,)n T"1" 0 0
GPfalc1UI.Ir1.,ky 0 a
MJne Vandunoaell' 0 0
Allpn Walrlm,lr1 0 a
L.'nno~ Wal~h 0 0
Mlchal'l W,lyne 0 0
M"h.)f'1 Wl'lIllj.lld,·n D 0
Hp,IJPrt W"ls.-nth.11 0 a
HOWdld W"''>'>ll1an D 0
Robprt W,ldt 0 a
John WoIlI.HI1'>0 0
SIlS,II1WoIlt,t1l1'>[) 0
o,-rrock WoIl'rll,,'>on 0 0
Fr.II,k W"'I.'r'i 0 a
HOWllld Wrulhl 0 0
R,llph Younk", D a
L,lWrl'lH I' L"\l.'r 0 0
All fl."lf Im,n1l" [) ()

botsford
general;
hospital
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FURNITURE, INC.

Solid Pennsylvania Cherry or Solid Oal{-
Tables at Unbelievable Prices!
$159.88 each See details pg. 2

o.-.

Light U~ YoUrEvenings with
Sliffe If)LAMPS from $89.88

See Pg. 4 for clearance prices!

584 West Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI 48170 • (313) 453-4700
_____________________________________ 1
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Queen Anne Styled Occasional
Tables Are Authentic and Gracious

A classic collection of
Solid Pennsylvania
Cherry or Solid Oak.
Each table is·meticu-
lously crafted with
exquisite ~abriole-

styled legs and authentic
cockle shell motif. Then, we
hand rub each piece to a rich,
glowing finish.
Your Choice

Sale$159.88 ~~=='

REC.$2S9

Accent on
Value!
Thi~ beautiful
console/mirror com-
bination will make a
classy addition to any
home. Crafted from
Solid Pennsylvania
Cherry or Oak, it ,fea-,
tures a deep hand
rubbed finish, brass
finished hardware
and timeless Queen
Anne styling.

Mirror&'
Console
Sale$259.88
REG. $355.

Choose from a vari-
ety of Solid Oak
beautifully hand-
rubbed finish tables!
Sturdy, beautiful and
ON SALE NOW!
Your Choice:
Sale $194.88
REG.$249~

Chairside Table

Oval Lamp Table

'Oval Cocktail Table

Rectangular
Cocktail Table

FURNITURE, INC. 584 West Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, M~ 48170 • (313) 453-4700
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Solid Oak At Solid ~avings!bY.' Cochrane Furniture
America's Most Overbuilt Furniture

Solid Oak'Oining
Only
$399.88

REG. $959
5-Piece Dining Set
42" Round Formica
Table TopWith Two
12" Leaves &
4 Spindle Backed
Chairs SOLID OAK

China Cabinet
ONLY $699.88

42''W x 73.5''H
xlS"O

Solid Oak,5-Piece Dining Sets
5 piece dinin& Formica tabletop 42" round. Single pedestal table 4 panel back chairs.

Sale $899.88 REG. $1429
" ..

~oC)~

l.---,,..-GoJ~ ...

Audio-Visual Storage Unit
ONLY $229.88

REG. $324

A cOmpact unit with all the important fea-
tures found on, units cos~ing hundr~ ~orc!
This spare-savmg chest mdudcs a buJlt-m
Swivel platform for y'our lV, a pull-out VCR
shelf, and an ad~stablc utility shelf inside
the cabinet. Plus hidden double-wheel caslers
for moving from room to room. Cherry or
Oak veneer.
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X.Howard Miller

OAK
YOUR Q

CHOICE
IN

OAK OR
CHERRY
$599.88
REG. $1150

CHERRY

The height you
seek, the oak you
love and a pendu-
lum you can see
from three sides.

. Half the fun of owning a
clock like this is watching
the gleaming lyre pendu-
lum swing to and fro. So,
a total of three glass panels are provided to
assure your pleasure.

A deeply embossed carved pediment
design overscores the handsome Tempus
Fugitdial.
with its individually mounted Arabic
numt:'J'alsand elaborate comt:'J'ornaments.

The weight-driv~ movement plays
the beloved chimes of Westminst.tt each
quanerhour and counts on ~e hour.

Being 77 1{l" tall. this clock will be .
easy to fInd when you visit our store.

Ask for The New Yorker.

The chimes of Big Ben as
sung by Howard Miller.

This tall, well proportioned
clock has a specially designed
resonating chamber hidden in its
bonnet

So. when the chimes of
Westminster ring out. they have
an unforgettable lingering
quality. A song you'll never tire

of hearing.
Nor will you tire of looking at the inter-

esting .swan neck pediment with its carved
patternS.

Fluted columns and a classical urn
fInial provide symmetry and make this
Howard Miller timepiece look even taller.

An escutcheon plate of solid brass and
polished brass lyre pendulum complete the
picture. This beautiful clock stands 80 1{l".

A solid brass owner's plate awaits your
name inside the case. What better way to
start a family tradition

Ask for the Marquette.

at 2. 2 2 !

~. . . . . . " " " " ... " . .. . . "
.. I .. " ..... , •• """ •• " ••.. , .""""".",, ....... . ~. . . .

-------~-~ ...._---------------------
Save from 36% to 55% on all our

StiEfeL LAMPS Starting from $89.88
ii .~.

-Bright old brass finish.
-Ivory pleated shade.

~J -Height 25 inches.

SUffel.
-Bright old brass finish, glass tray
with brass gallery.
-Ivory fan pleated shade.
-Height S5 112inches. Height to top
of tray is 22 inches. lray diameter
is 17 inches.

-Bright old brass finish.
-Ivory pleated shade.
-Height 2S inches.

FURNITURE IN C_ 584 West Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI 48170 • (313) 453-4700
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Sofa Only
$679.88
REG. $1020

An elegant sofa in an attractive
fabric sets the tone for a beauti-
ful room. And here is the place
to start. This sofa offers versatile
styling, exceptional comfort and
the quality of Flexsteel construc-
tion. It even has Lifetime
Guaranteed Seat Springs and
frame. So come, take the first
step toward a beautiful room.

Sofa
$589.88
REG. $949

Loveseat
~:$549.88
· ..·.:REG. $872

lit .......

Mar-Clay Manor
A LADD Furnllureo. Ine ~omp.ny

'adivisiol/ 0/

Clayton Marc~
at "orne with America

•

Sofa Only $499.88 REG. $739

Loveseat$449.88 REG.$658·
Create a living room atmosphere of elegancewith traditional camel back sofa and
loveseat from Broyhill. Slightly higher in fabric sh.own. -

,

A Perfect
Accent for
Only
$169.88
The timeless tradition
of this sleek curio will
perfectly display your
treasured collectibles!
Carefully crafted this
lovely curio features
lighted interior with a
mirrored back. Your
collectibles will sparkle
inside this delightful
accent piece! See it

1
~
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I
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Presenting the waterbed m.attress t~at's
putting Anterica to sleep! ,

Meet Somma. The sleep surface that adjusts infinitely to you. Instead of you adjusting to it. Constructed with water-filled
cylinders. Capable of changing firmness in mid-mattress. Eliminating soft spots; hard lumps.

Introduce it to your body tonight and feel good tomorrow.

The Vincenzo
Sale $199.88 R~G. $318

What is DURATUFF?
It is an exclusive,
elcctrosta tically
applied, dccp-oven
finish that holds its
color longer, cleans
easier. It adds an'
unmatched depth of
color that is more
resistant to scratches
and abrasions.

~,.

FURNITURE INC. 'S84'West Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI48170 (313) 453-4700
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Mirrored-back Lighted
Curio -End China
58 1\2" Cabinet

rJ Only $899.88
'-\l
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The Elegance and Grace of the 18th Century
in Cherry for Your Bedroonl & Dining ROODl

1'his beautiful Cherry Bedroom includes; triple
dresser, tri-fold mirror, 6 drawer ch~st-on-
chest, broken pediment headboard.

Only $999.00
Nightstand $186.88

Dining Table with Four Ch~irs
42" x 64" Oval Table (Extends to 84" with center leaf.)
and 4 Cushioned Side Chairs
Only $799.88
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Deluxe Luxury Perfect Perfect
Quilt ", Firm Sleeper Sleeper
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4

TWIN, TWIN, TWIN,

$69.88 Ea. Pc $94.88 Ea Pc $119.88 Ea. Pc
Reo $180 Reg $230 Reg 5250

FULl, Ea Pc FUll, Ea Pc '\ FUll, Ea Pc
$99.88 Reo 5240 $124.88 Reg $300 $159.88 Reg ~o

QUEEN, 2 Pc set
$309.88

OUEE'N, 2 Pc:. 581
$389.88 QUEEN, 2 Pc 581

$249.88 Reg. $590 Reg $740 Reo $820

KING, 3 Pc Set
$409.88

KING, 3 Pc Set
-$499.88 KING, 3 Pc 5e1

$319.88 Rtlo $780 ,Reg $9S0 Reg $1080

SOLD IN SETS ONLY FOR YOUR TOTAL COMFORT
"..

FURNITURE INC.
,

584 West Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 453-4700

Offers Valid for Thiny Days Only/

We reserve the right to correct printing errors.
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FIBERGLASS IN ULATION
3~x15 K...ft Faced

57850 Sq. Ft., A·11
After'1.00
Mfr. Rebate limit 10 RoIta

Savings vatY. Find out why in the
..... r" fact sheet on R·values.
Higher R-values mean greater In·
sulatlF}g power .

.' -a yMI' ~ranty
-FIIIt drYIng
"8oIP uN··Water

ctean-up
-22 pal" colorS

Page 1
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FIBERGLASS INSULATION
6 x 15 UNFACED

57 9 After $1.00
. Mfr. Rebate

30 Sq. Ft. R-19

6 x 15 KRAFT-FACED

99 9 ,After $2.00
Mfr. Rebate
49 Sq. Ft. R-19

WINDOW WELL
COVERS

599 -Improves basement in-
sulation. -Keeps out
rain, snow and debris.

-One size fits both circular and rec-
tangular window wells.

I~I
ACRYLIC

_.._~_ 'LATEX
CAULK

179
-10 Oz.
- Many colors

~... Available
-20 Year Life

Page 2

•

1" SELF- STORING
CROSSBUCK
STORM DOOR

5.995

11A" FULL-VIEW
STORM DOOR

99!~36"
-White or brown
-Hardware included

11A" CROSSBUCK
STORM DOOR

99!'~"m36"
-White or brown
-Hardware included

. I
,

) -White
-Hardware included

PINE
CASH\NAY

........LUIVIBER 1------_

~J~
_ SHRINK FIT AWMINUM & VINYL
~ IV .WINDOW KITS DOOR BOTTOM

~, .~/t ~ 19942"X62'" 149
. :.,rt.~~~~"49 IIWT3 CLO~CELL
- -~ .'~ 9 84" x 110" FOAM TAPE

". / . IIV·76 69
Shrinks to fit window-tight as a 599 4 Pack 0
drum-with the help of an or- 42" x 62" . IIV443
dinary hand-held dryer. Tape IIV-74 318" x 3116" x 17"
included.

POLYETHYLENE
LAMINATED TARPS

2~~,

3' x 18' - $3.99
8' x 10' - $5.59
9' x 12' - $7.49

12' x 14' - $11.99
10' x 18' - $12.99

ALL PURPOSE
ADHESIVE
CAULK .

.
POLY ROLL
PLASTIC
SHEETING'

499,

INSULATED
STYROFOAM
SHEATHING'

899

99°_$200
Mfr. Rebate

-10'h Oz.
-White
-Umlt 6 per family

10' X 25'
-Black or clear

8: x SO' - $7.99
16' x SO' - $16.95

-Easy to install
-Tongue & groove

AKfuces air infiltration

(f)'Red BernI
FOAM
SEALANT

499
Atls holes, joints and cracks
quickly and easily. Use
indoors or out.

FOAM PIPE
WRAP

3 Ft. lengths-318" Thick
For 'h"Plpe5 9 0· Fa< 'IIo"plpe

69°
____________________ ..:....... ----...J
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Arisbkraft OAK VANITY rc =:>

CABINETS ~
Light oak Burlington or medium oak .Lancaster styIes.~ ~~ ~
Cabinets feature one door and two drawers. ~ ~

24 X 18 30 X 18 -- - : _ -

'899~ 10995 [t-"'" - . :; .,!"
36 X 18 "MARBLE TOPS" -.::,-.-.- , 1'0'

13495 19 X 25 '59.95 • -~
.19 X 31 .85 ~~~~
19 X :rT : '79.95 -

TUB & SHOWER DOORS
-safety tempered glass -Nylon ball bearing rollers
-Wrap around vinyl glazing -2 towel bars.

COASTLINE REGENCY
SILVER SILVER

6995 8995
REGENCY PACEMAKER

GOLD/MIRROR ANTIQUE BRASS

1599515995
Ca.stallndustrles Inll:.

OAK BATH
ACCESSORIES

17955Piece~t
Includes: Towel bar, towel ring, 808p dish,
~Iet paper holder and toothbrusMumbier
holder.

.. ..:~ __ KITCHEN
I'VDIUlUUII CABINETS

"BURLINGTON" OR "LANCASTER"

50% Off
Manufacturers List

.n-stocll cabinets onlY
• Natural oak • RaisedSquare PanelS

• ~ STUIGHT I' LAYOUTIIICLUDB:~~~ 646502'.-X.-WMLCUI ••1.~' 2·.ao-.,.U ...
. ...cIICOUnt 1'M-_"'~

I I 1·YAUYKaI 11 I,.. 8' -,

I

4. ,

j
j

I
~

j
'I
'1

STAINLESS
STEEL SINKS
By BANNER

B4338
-Double bowl
-Buffed finish
-6" depth

TIPAYCO~ Stl0WER AND TUB FIXTURES
Mirage /fTU

BATH TUB SYSTEM

32995 White

Bone $359.95 .
The system consists of a tub, 3 piece wall sut-
round and dome. The wall surrounds are
lightweight and fit thru any standard doorway.
The lustrous Traylexe finIsh is easy to keep
clean and will look beautiful for years. Measures
3O"X60"X60" .

'I,
I,

I,
I

I

i

2995

SeascapeT'"
-

TUB SURROUND

3995Whrte
Bone $49.95

5-piece unit with comer shelf panels.

Grotto~
5 PIECE SHOWER

13995 Whrte'
Bone $149.95

Includes: 3 sculptured wall panels,
base, dome, c:ompression drain and

~§::::::it~ strainer. 32" X 32" X 81".

ili:. KITCHEN-
~ COUNTERTOPS

499
UN. FT.

•

»"1130" 36" 30"1130"
WAU.~ WAU.~

SINK BASE
30" CABINET 30"

8AU~ 8AU CA8lfET

Select from a
beautiful array of
designer paUerns
and colors in stOCk.

SINGLE HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

3695
f82OO.

-W88herIe8a -15 year ltd.
warranty

SINGLE HANDLE
LAVATORY FAUCET

4495
18827

-Waahable -15 year hd.
warranty.

I

TWO HANDLE
LAVATORY FAUCET

9!L:~:'hd
warranty

PEERLEIIi'DIIPOIER.
Y3 H.P.
No. 33100

3695
After '3.00 Mfr. Rebate
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FiX ,IT & IAINT IT BU'ILD ,IT

-CcNIrI moat cot-
.en in one coat
-WMh8bIe
-Fast drytng
-Reg. $9.99

15 YEAR
WARRANTY

1199
-one coat

CCMtrIlg8
-WuhabIe
-Spatter resistant
-Reg. $13.99

SEMI-GLOSS LATEX
WALL & TRIM ENAMEL

10 YEAR
WARRANTY

1299
-Covers most col-
ors in on. coat

-Scrubbabte
-Fast drying
-Reg. $13;.99

-One coat
coverage

-Scrubbabl.
-Spatter resistant
-Reg. $17.99

DECORATOR PRINTS
REMINGTON 13.95
WOVEN FLAME 13.95
PENDLETON WEAVE 13.95
CRYSTAL 13.95

/IJBfJB PANELING

WOODGRAIN
BWE fIDQ! DMK US
BLUE RIDGE MEDIUM US
IAOOK8IDE BIRCH 10.15-
LAKELAND BIRCH , 10.15
NOR. H8hCfE BIRCH 10.H
SHADOW ~K 13.15
CHESAPEAKE CHERRY 13.15

DECORATOR VINYL
HOMESPUN 14.15
BUTTERSKOTCH 14.95
HOMESPUN STRIPED 14.15

GLAZE-TILE PANELS
DESERT MIST 18.95
SILVER MIST 18.95
EGGSHELL 19.95
SAND PEBBLE 19.95
BWE WATER REEF 19.95
CORALINE ROSETTE 23.95
AZURE ROESTTE 23.95

INTERIOR
LAUAN DOORS

l'495 1·3/8" Thick
24"x80" Lauan

WHITE PINE
MOLDING

500/0
OFF

LATEX WA TERPROOFlNCl
~AINT

199~.
239,'

3 PIECE
PAN.
ROLLER
SET

299

PAINT
THINNER

24!ON

WOODGRAIN
GLENWOOD
HAMPTON ASH
MOONLIGHT MAPLE
WINCHESTER CHERRY
CHATEAU OAK
PICKLED OAK
RIDGEVIEW
MIRAMAR OAK

U9
I.H

11.15
11.15
12.95
12.15
10.95
10.95

FLUSH WOOD
BIFOLD DOORS,

2 395 ~~;d;::r:n
Included

INTERIOR WOOD
PREHUNG DOORS

2 69524" Lauan

• W/FJ Jamb

Short I.ngths
in stock. •
6 ft. & under.

OAK CABINET DOORS
'WAINSCOT PANELS
With aoIld oak cabinet doors and
drawer frontl you can give your old
cabinets a new look or create. new
atmosphere In an entire room by u.
Ing them 88 walnlCOt panels.

Aeady-To-Flnl8h 1995, SQuar.Panel ~n
From Aa Low ,.

..

,-

STAIN IT
__ l

FURRING STRIPS

49°
69°
79°

1x2-8' -,

PINE
CAS HWAYLUIVIBER 1- __ ~~"""' ";"'-' """"""" ~ ...aiiiIi----------'-"'-------- .......

~~~.,~INTERIOR PAINT
FLAT LATEX WALL PAINT

10 YEAR
WARRANTY

995

15 YEAR
~;;;:;::::;::;;;;:;;;~p WARRANTY

1499

SATIN FLAT LATEX ENAMEL

15 YEAR
WARRANTY

1399

A Weyerhaeuser. PANELING

INE HAADWOOD-
8RBTOL BIRCH 14.
MAND ISLAND 20.11

, COUNTRY OAK 2UI
STRATFORD OAK 21.15

[e-z-se:r:.) LOCKSETS

'.Iuge Set orp_ set EntrySet

599 799
Polished br888 finish.

1x3-8'

2x2-8'

PANEL BACKER

299
Pkg,

Covers 32 sq. ft.
when uaed with 1x3
furring.

PANEL
ADHESIVE

99°
10.5oz.

CAULKINGIIBITI BI GUN
PREF1NISHED 149
MO~~~: 8' Base I 11 oz.

249 349 .

OUTLETS590~or

CEILING SALE·

SWITCHES

:~69~
NON....ETALLIC
ELECTRI~AL
BOX -

39°
Nalt on new oonItQICtIon. . "

-12".12"GLENWOoo

59°:=:-Textured

'.- . 2'd'
PEBaEIIROOK

249:E:r'... .

s- , - • - ..
,. I .... :"'_,..

#. - • -r- I'd'
-.AYADA.~3···~.D"'"'~

"'.... .. ...

- " , .-
: ...:. '''' ,. \

. ~.:

KNOTTY
CEDAR

176t.

All natural IOIId wood 5118" thtck:'CCMn
141q. tl Kttn dried. Rewralbt •. Tongue
and Qr'OCM for ~ Inat8llation. Avdable
In W8Item Red cedar and Pine Planking.

PINE

129!.
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IW~ GUARD AGAINST WATER
, • AND ICE DAMAGE!

Wrnterguard™waterprooflng underlayment IS a
stIcky self-adhesive asphalt sheet that bonds tIght-
ly to the roof and
around nails
driven through it.

195 Sq. Ft. Solution

certainTeed •

DELUXE BARN KITS
You've got it made WIth Parrott overlay patterns. Kit comes complete with
shingles, SidIng, nalls, hardware and templates that make it an easy do-It·
yourself JOb. Available In almost any size to fit you need.

8' X 8' KIT

$279
10' X 12' KIT

$419
12' X 16' KIT

$569

22' X 22' 24' X 24'
Deluxe Pkg. Deluxe Pkg.

$1515 $1699

Standard packages include: -Shingles -Nails -2 X 6 rafters -4 X 8-7/16" O.S.B. roof sheathing
-16" O.C. standard & better lumber -4 X 8 T-l-11 siding

20' X 20' 22' X 22' 24' X 24'
Swndard Pkg. Swndard Pkg. Standard Pkg.

8102·5 $1189 $1315
Deluxe packages include: Shingles -Nalls -Engineered roof trusses -16" O.C. standard & better
lumber -4 X 8-7/16" O.S.B. roof sheathing -4 X 8 T-1-11 siding -Aluminum window -Prehung
S8fV1ce door with key lock -Drip edge

VINYL GUTTER.
Strong, durable-won't scratch or
dent. Never rusts, rots or corrOde&-
never needs painting. Snaps on
tight ...won't leak.

Brown or White 329
10' Gutter

fRm POWER TOOLS _.
10" MITER SAW WITH
FREE ACCESSORY KIT

Miter cuts up' to 45° right or left. Rugged, heavy-duty
construction. Carbide blade, Viae assembly, extensions,

stop and dust bag included.

21995
Model T8-251U

7'1.4" CIRCULAR SAW
Ball & roller bearing construction.
Variable torque clutch.

9995_W620

20 ASPHALT SHINGLES
-20 year limited warranty -Popular
stockcotors

GLASSGUARD~

619
BDL

'18.57 Sq.

ORGANIC

745
BDL

'22.35 Sq.

20' X 20'

$1365

. CORDLESS
DRIVER/DRIL

9.6 volt removable battery pack. ever-
sible driver or drill. 2 gear ranges for 2
speeds.

1199~_'B~1025A
. BD-1025R

JIG SAW KIT
Adjustable 0-45° baseplate. Speed can be pre-set. 3
blades and carrying case included.

11995
Model J60VK

PLASTIC ROOF CEMENT
seals cracks or holes in
roots. chimneys, flash·
ing, valleys, Gtc.

Gallon 399

~~,o:1199

RECIPROCATING SAW KIT
Vari8bIe speed control. Ban and needle bearings. Blade
8SIOt1ment and canY'"9 case included.

12995
Model RJ·100VK

-
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POLE BUILDINGS
Standard packages include painted steel, prehung service door and professional
blueprints.

20' x 24' X 8' 24' x 32' x 8' 24' X 32' x 10'

1795 $239.9 $2499
30' x 40' x 10' . 30' x 56' x 10' 30' x 64' x 10'
Standard Pkg. Standard Pkg. Standard Pkg.

$3395 $4299 $4695
40' x 64' x 12' 40' x 80' x 12'$6895 8395 $13r,199

60 x 80 x 14'

. .~

,..1

AWMINUM GUTTER
White painted aluminu"\

SOFFIT VENTS
,..-----------"

4x16 99C lEI
ex 16 129699

10' Downspout

599
ROOF VENTS
White,Brown or Black.

NO.550 459

THE "TRENDSETTER"
INSULATED STEEL DOORS
Bored for Iockset. Prehung in a wood frame. Brick mold
not included.

Plain 8995 36x80
32 x 80 $99.95

6 Panel 9995 36 x 80
32 x 80 $109.95

Crossbuck 14995 36x80
32 x 80 $159.95

-Nothing Insulates like wood - Nothing has the natural
beauty of wood - Nothing can enhance the entrance to
your homelike a Simpson carved door.The Simpson door
offers you distinction: available In over a dozen different
designs including leaded glass Inserts and hand-carved
panels. . 95
From as low as 199 (Hand-CarvedJ
Prehung in an energy.efflcient frame $309.95

...
Vi,,~

". "

I

C[]CDIUCARVED
WOOD
DOORS

'-- .. From

Simpson

. . ....

POWER TOOL

13 PIECE
DRILL BIT SET

995
No. 11550

" .

shop.v~c
WET-DRY VACS

Vacuums wet or dry ... indoors or out.
Automatically shuts off when full·no overflow.
Accessories included.

6 Gallon
No. 700-02-62·1

59.95
10 Gallon

No. 800-02-62

6995

STOCKADE FENCE

1595 -Spruce
-11 Grade
-6' x 8'

DOG-EAR FENCE2395 ::,~~re Treated

FRENCH GOTHIC
FENCE

2 5 9 5 -Pressure Treated
-6' x 8'

Cedar Split Rail 10' section 12.95

Tr88II8d AB & Rail 8' section 4.95
25% OFF all other fence stytes
unless otherwise marked.

Page 7
:'-W ..
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PLYWOOD
Good-One-Side. Exlerior Grade.

4x8-Y:z" 4x8-3M"

2x4 STUDS
Stud Grade

,8Ft,.

149
7 Ft.

119 1095 1595

STRUCTURE BOARD
O.S.B. All purpose sheathing.

...h~"'-" 4x8-7116"2x4's
Economy Grade

8 Ft.

99C
2x4-8'

2°9
2x6-8'

3~9'
4x4-8'

399 TREATED PLYWOOD
Preservative, pressure treated.

895

-39 1495' 1995
9 ,TREATED BOARDS

---- ..... Make your own fence - repair your
4x8- v." eaves - dozens of uses, with long-B49 lasting ~:~ltS. lx6

(Nominal v.'1 29ON 390
U . UN.

(Nominal 1"":1

4x8

1395

4x8-V."

Carton

!t:~~ON
. IIIDLAND
",:~·iMO.D·~~",,,,,,,,,,,,:

:-t..,PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

599
PINE

BOARDS
1x6

3ge L1N

. 1x8

95Q
UN.

0Pet: ._.-FRI.• A...... R~ .
.8AT~Y •. ~_ .. ~II~ I

.SUNDAY 10 A...... ".M.
• .1

_ t' ..,

I j ~"

Some Items may not be available at all
locations, Illustrations may not necessarily
shaN exact p~uct. No sales to dealers.

All Items Cash & Carry.
Cash & Carry Prices Good Thru OCtober 30 1988
Unless Otherwlde Indicated. I

Page 8
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stock-up now!!
H~':.t'tfy

IW(J9,flttt.. ,no
REESE'S PEANUT A. CREATE·A·FACE
BUTTER CUPS, 278

MAKE.UP KIT
13.8·0Z ... Creola spocaaJ 799
Aldrvol Boo~s 3-D offectsl

MINI COMICS 268
Ages ,&adull

l6-PK ropo1ooo
Sun Chamo,,(.1

B.DRACULA
SUN· MAID RAISIN BLOOD
MINI SNACKS, 128 MAKE-UP KIT 1'9"BlOOd lar1QS
l4·PK . makf>Up sltekS
Un/quit aeno,,~In~SAFETY TREAT
GIVEAWAYS, C COMPETITION

168 QUALITY MAKE·UP
lS·PK Waterprooi and 499Cadbwy smudg&-Pl'ool
ALMOND JOY lasts 10 12 hours'

~~~~K SIZE, 278 D HORROR 499
AMAI M,1'. MAKE·UP KIT
M&M PLAIN OR lma~.-nng

PEANUT SNACK 218 ELVIRA
LOOK·A·LIKESIZE. :!5·PK . MAKE·UP KIT

HefSlJ6l
KIT KAT 12·0Z

4 colors brush 499269 "nd o"rfIng~1
SNACK SIZE Ages 6OOul1
M&MMa,. Fun W",fd 189SNICKERS 218 F. COLORED
BARs,20-PK HAIRSPRAY





PAGE ~D
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INTERIOR
MOLLOWCORE

Il~1348 *27
,l~H 1546 *29
IllH 1597 *30
,ltH 1738 *31..

I,.

• Full frame design offers a dramallC
unm!errupted wall of mirrors

PAm 2 CLE DEl PEO 10119/88

I

.!"~-- -~:...L ~• - - ..

6PMELDOORS
PRIMED HARD80NtD or SOUD WOOD

10UR CHOICEI'.

.\ SIZE I HO~'l:g>Rf I FIRHARDBOARD
24 $22 $76INCH
28 *77IMCH -
30 $24 $78INCH
32 $26 *79INCH
36 $29 $82INCH

24" FULL
. LOUVERED

$22·Ready to finish
.. AdJustable

door height for
free sWing

30-IN 125
32-IN 126
36-IN •........ 127

HALF LOWER$' .
~ 724-11..

30-IN 142
32-IN •........ 143
36-IN 146



PASSAGE •
AIIl\QUf BItASS

. [DESIGNERlN08]
PRIVAC~96 POLISHED6 ;~s::u:-..-.4-4 ]

PRNAC~
86 POLISHED

S BRASS

@SSAGIT5s61 ]

[;~U~E:~:E"~ ~::j
• Adjustable to '·3/8 or 2 dOO

. . .~.;..
.)q, ,

ORBIT
PRIVACY

8RIIIf BUSS

AIffiQUEllWS

AIffiQUE llWS
p

I-tvet" CRECIAMJ
"'

PRIV~
MTlQUE IRASS

1090
• Features permanently

embossed pattern en
CirCling the knob face

UDO-PRIVAC1
POUSMED BRASS

1480
r - ~-~ - - --~--1

t?-!'. ~..jJ kwIlvet

~~~ II PASSAGE t3.'O I <'I J. .....~
• Adds beauty and rIChness ....~ f' '"

to every door throughout l ,.
tM hOme "" ~ J

• For tJoc1roomand baltlroom. -
doors· .

PRIV~
AII11QI( IIASS

OR POlIS..Q IIASS

896

I
t

I
I
t
I

l
I
I

~

'''1
I
1

tt



.cp ~YwoodP"""K·PANEUNO
: BLEACHED 93OAK

OR
~.." BUITERNUT

"00lD.~ 8.M
IIIIIrAllr. ti4r .,
~ tt.4I
... ROSEllE 8~t6

• Attractive woodgrain pattern
• Economical
• Genuine hardwood plywood backing
• Pattern printed directly on substrate

• CIIARLESY'" PECAN 98 6• UOIIT BIRCH
• SMD8R1DC1 OAK ~~F~;;:::=7r;:~====..;.-=~~~

I

l -

1d, 8-FOOT
WIInEWOO.-.L

FURRING SJKIPS

-ALMOND OR 10~S- CAROLINA BLUE ~
EACH

-FROSTWIUOW 1098- RIFT OAK OR
- PlANKED OAK EACH

- SILVER BIRCH 1166- MAPLE 7ri:.\
- MEDIUM OAK OR EACH 1/2". 4'. 8'
-LIGHT HICKO~ WATER RESISTANT-~:~,N:H 1426 GYPSUM BOARD

OR WAl:NUT EACH 73 7
~~ KH:iWC~NE1396~~=--~.-----Jr------'TONCUE &. ~/ A'~~~~ GROOVE ,~ ..."~~~:

PANEUNG EACH

6·JHCH f94l ~:; 24S9
CEDAR CEDAR

I

-NA1URfSWOOD-MAYFlOWER

_£' _S1'-S~!:!~,eo_-.5 ~f 9\1A'."1 .... \M~ .,ov ft~;'~~'~'I" \. "..m .... ,... ljay to' ,..... ~" ~ .". "

t£• p"'" II I ,~: ... " <,,~~~r8UC"'S

(
tlll.~ "'':~-:::'(JO<o"""":: \dO"'" ....... ~

Q\J1~' r", ,,,,,, no·' ~~"'O<I .... ' ":;:'.,,,,. NO
'-. I,afNl~., ,.~e<1 '0 ".~ •• ,e It. ,"'"
...""ne' I pr". c.omc>fi" 1M uOt'\l W10 r ... " (net'" "'... W" ,~rvtI to""C)I's,tc)f"

~:~.:o...:":.::~.~.,o~"":....::·.....,:::::::...]~~~~Effi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ···.;.;.::.
~

' ,m' Q' 8400 E 8 MILE 18ASElINfl8ETWEEN VAN DYKE (~3) AND HOOVER RD ,.N Tl1f Olll tlU A.A ()Alvl,NI 893 4900

~

.\ IN liVONIA • lOOOO PLYMOU1H All A! fl!IOOll BU T AD ACAO~I> I AOM WONOI ALAND MALL I~OUTI1 01 I 9ll. ~n1900_0 IN NOVI • "MILl AD AT NOV"AO '" AOf>~ ,AOM TWILVI OA~~ "'ALL 344 88~~

~

NOW TEN DETROIT IN fLINT. G J60J Mlll(A AD AT "~ 1331sal

AREA LOCATIONS' IN SAGINAW • ~101 BAY RD ACPOIoIo IRO"" I Af>H'ON ~O MAll 701 ~9~7 NOW OPEN
, • IN STERLING HEIGHTS' '1000 HAll AD M~9 A1 M\ll~ 4840 IN ROYAL OAK'

. / IN SOUTHGATE' '.100 01l10l(00 AD 4T tUR(.A RO 1468!1OO 4949 COOLlD<OE HWY
• /' IN MT CLEMENS • JT~\\ f> GRATIOT' BLOC. H Of ""nRO P~W~ 4680610 43Sonl0

_~~ IN PONrlAC • 100 N TfLfGRAPI1 AD 338-2tOO

78

UllDt ••

IIiiiIIII
APPLY NOW FOR YOUR

.ILDERS SQUARE CARD

fACIf
• Lightweight. durable

PMellng • E&IIIy In-
11aIIed; an attematlVe
to WIlIpIper and paint

• High _ity WIll
-- li.. triM"ta bl ••• lwry

of tuturee and deIIgr1t ~. ------- ..........._ ..._~_ .....

Limited quanlllles Sorry. no ram·
checks At least one of each Item
available In the store at the begm·
nlng of the sale

'3111

101... IUILtUS SQUARE11Ie.
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Your dream kitchen Is closer to
reality than you think! Order
your choice of pr.f1nI8hed
cablnet8 today and ha\le them
delivered next weekI

1." .

i~~~~~~~~I11111!!11!1111""'~~~""---')911
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CABINET
STARTER KIT

·$144
• Rich oak finish.
• Clean, simple styling for any

decor.
• Durable construction.
• Easy to clean interior finish.
• Countertop, sink and faucet

sold separately.

PAGE C . AUS CLE. DeN. HOU.INO KCM LAX. MIA. PIT. SAN DEl - 100lg188

JJ • 22-1MC11ES
DOUBLE BOWL

*99
• 7" deep bowls.
• Brilliant highlighted finish.

ii • 22-IMCIIIS
EXTRA-WACI'IY

DOUBlE BOWL

*45
.. 7" deep large bowl, 5-1/8"

deep small bowl for disposal.

American
Woodmark
Cabinets

siDKmaster DISPOSERSTOP
QUAIIIV

WASIIERtISS • t lIMN

8~'!7,....:........
• Features no tOOl, Installation.
• WIItieneIa, flOI'M:Orroaive materials.

- HARDWARE
INCLUDED
STAINLESS
STEEL
HIGH SPEED
MOTOR $$4

-Three year free over-the-counter
replacement warranty

4i • 22-IMCHES
TRIPLE BOWl

$120
_ Heavy gauge nlckel·bearlng

stainless steel
• Outer bowls, 7:' deep. cenler

bowl. 5" deep

".""', 2-IIMDl£ ~
HCI"*,, "'I$4S<OI6

029

• 10 year "drtp.frM" fIlcIory warranty.

$'91/2-~ HP'SOI
-One year tree over-Ihe-
counter replacement
warranty.

3/4-HP "99
'90t 1'::0 I"
-Insulated sound shell tor

nOise reduction

'31Ul

K\• 2

QL'\UTYD\X~IS60 ~

REPlACEMENT OFFCABINET
DOORS MFRS. UST PRICE'

,
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~ HOME-VUE·
4-R.,4 lUll

-SOLID OM DECORATIVE
RJORESeEIIJ fIXTURES
A. OM DROP DISH:

• Solid natural oak frame
• Durable, drOp-dlsh, non-

yellowing diffuser
• Gives Incandescent effect

I. OM UOII1' WIllI GRID
• Solid natural oak frame
• Flaldiffuser with solid oak grid
• Great for kitchens, utility

rooms. family rooms or offices

COUNTER TOPS
• Builders Square carnes a complete line of

post formed decorative laminate clad tops
In a variety of colors and panerns

• Ready for Installallon as part of a courlter,
Island, or bar

• Straight cut blanks only

\.

• MIL. MIN. ROC . 10119/88

12-IN. $3.
1S-IN. $47
·la-IN. $60-- -
24-IN. '$62

I·

t·
eMlflm . ,~...~.

1Jj"'ASI~--.THE mellEN IUMIOREI
• WORKROOMS • DARKROOMS
• BATHROOMS • COMPUTER AND

HOBBY CENTERS

30-IN.
36-IN. $76

2 DOOR
SlOVE CABINETS'

$72

- ----_. /"-- .

OIIOOSI FROM:...
MITRED

ALSO AVAILABLE:
6-FT •... 2577

8-fT. .,. 3316

10-FT.... 409S

6 FT. ·8 FT. 10 fT. 12 Fr.
2040 2720 $34 4080

o.
-- .............J

o...,Iete =~ll:'
OAK CABINETS

SINIlE DOOR t DOOR - t DRAWER
WALl CABINETS BASECABINETS
12x30 0
lSx30 $32
taxao .~J7--
24x30 $45

2 DOOR 2 DOOR - 2 DRAWER
WALl CMlNm BASECABINETS
3Ox30 $51
36x30 $65.

9~~
YOUR CHOICE:

UNDER - CABINET
A. KNIFE RACK
8. SPICERACI
C.M_CENTER
D. COOKBOOK RACK


